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rf!irSepa1·ate paging is given to th·is Pct1·t, in o1·cle1· that it may be tilecl ctiJ a sepc"·ate compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDIN~S OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The following Extract from the Proceediii.gs of th~ Govet:ner ·of Bombay, 
in the Legislative Department, is published for genera~ information :..:...._ 

A .bst1·act of the P?"Oceedings of the Council of the Governor of Bombay, assembled 
/or the purpose of making La'ws and Regulations, under the .provisions of 

" THE INDIAN Cou:"iCILS Acor, 1861." · 

The Council met at Bombay on Wednesday the 14th day of March 1888. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Right Honourable LoRD REAY, LL.D., G.C.~.E., Governor of 
Bombay, Presiding. · · 

Lieut.-General His Royal Highness the DuKE OF CeNNAUOHT, K.G., K.T., K.P., 
G.C.I.E., G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., C.B.; A.D .. C. 

l'he Honourable J. ·B. RICHEY, C.S.I. 
The Honourable R. WEST. 
The Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL, 
The Honourable KASHINATH TmMDAK TELANG, C.I.E. 
The Honourable F. FoRDES ADAM, C.I.E. 
The Honourable J. R. NAYLOn. 
The Honourable Rio Bahadur MAHADEV WASUDEV BARVE1 C.I.E. 
The Honourable PHEROZESRAH MERVANJI MEHTA, M.A. 
The Honourable Rao Bah:idur BEHEOHARDAS VEHARIDAS, 

The City of Bombay Municipal Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. :PrrEROZESHAH MEHTA moved .that for the latter portion of clause 
(·b), sub-sectipn (2) of section 73, commencing with the words (line 9) "or if he," the words 
"and not hold any other appointment" be substituted. He said :-Your Excellency,-! do 
not think that clause (b) is a wise departure from the law on the point as it at present 
stands. Under sections 44 and· 45 of the present Acts, the Health Officer and the 
Executive Engineer are precluded from holding any other appoi~tment or office and are • 
required to devote the whole of their time and attention to the duties of their respective 
offices. The object of my amendment is to return to the present state of the law. When 

· so much is s!llid of the growth of municipal· work it seems illogical to imagine th11-t the 
v.-60 
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heads of the two most important Municipal Departments could have p~ssi?ly Jifne tit~ 
attend to anythina else. Nor is it desirable that these officers who are npp?u~te )y 

1
1e 

Corporation shoufa hold even temporarily offices in the gift of the Oonnmsswner, w 10 

could thus acq·uire a special and I may be allowed to say, unwholesome influeJ~ce _over) 
' ' d' ·1 t tutwna th~se officers. Such a provision would have a tendency to 1sarrange t lC cons 1 . 

checks which regulate the proper subordination of these officers both to the Corpora,t!On 
and the Commissioner . 

. Tile H~mourable Mr. N,~YLOR :-Your Excellency,-The vortion of.section 73, ~0 
which this motion is directed was inserted at an earlv starre ot the drattmg of the Bill 
at the ~uggestion of Mr. Olli~ant. I believe his view' w?'s that i~ might occasionally be 
convement that either the Health Officer or the Executive Engmeer should hold for a 
short period some other municipal office ii1 addition to his ·own, and, if I am not mistakell', 
it has occurred that the Health Officer whilst continuing to be Health Officer .was also 
Municipal Commissioner. · 

Tl1e Honourable :Nir. PHEROZESHAH MEHTA :-No, he acted for the commissioner for · 
a short l)eriod, but his own duties were for the time performed by another officer. 

The Honournble Mr. NAYLOR :_:_The clause was, as I have said, in!iert~d au . 
. Mr. Ollivant's suggestion as a matt.er of convenience, and in any case the whole tl.me..ot 
the officer would be devoted to the services of the Municipality. · I do uot la-J: very ~Teat 
st1·ess upon the provision for my own part., and if it be the desire of the Counml that 1t be 
amencjed as proposed I shall not oppose the motion. · 

. , The Honourable the ADvocATE GBNERAL :-Might I st~ggest tl~at the.words "and 
not any other appointment" should be dropped so as to have m case of necess1ty ?n oppor
tunity for makina an arranaement similar to what was made before? The sectwn m1ght 
otherwise be tak~n to forbid such a temporary ari·angement. 

The Honourable Mr. \Vest stJggested that the words be drol)ped. 
The Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL :-The words which the Honoui·able :Mr. 

:1\fehta proposeci"to drop· had ~etter not have· any others substituted foi· them. 
The Honourable Mr. WEsT :_,_ Y !:!s_, let the clause cease at " office." 

The Honourable Mit. PHER.OZESHAH MEHTA :_:I am ·quite "willing to accept the sug 
gestion, which leaves the clause as under : ".l!;ach of the said officers shall devote his whole 
time and attention to the duties ·of l1is office." Tl1at meets substantially the object of my 
amendment. · 

The Honourable Mr. N.uLOI~- :-I have no objection to the amendment in that form. 
The amendment was accordingly accepted. · 
The Honourable Mr. 'l'ELANG moved ti1at in section 7!.!, line 20, the word "one'' be 

substituted for the word "three". He said:-: Your Excelleucy,-'rhe amendment I propose 
is in reference to the creation of new offic~rs in the Municipal'Establi~hment. As the sectiou 

·stands, no new office of which the aggregate emol_uments exceed rupees three hundred per 
month can be created without the sanction of the Cm·poration. I suggest tbn.t the limit be 
Rs. 100 instead of Rs. ~00. There are not many officers in the various :Municipal D epart
men·ts to whom this regulation as it stands can apply. I believe there are very few '''ho 
are getting salar>es above Rs. 300 per month. But it is necessary, I think, that in the 
sruatt!3'' of the sanction of the Corporation, the limit should be lower than B.s. 300. r 
peak under correction, but I believe that e\'en the Government of Bombay cannot 
create offices the emoluments of which are Rs. 200 per month or upwards without the 
Ranction of the Government o£ India, and I do not see why our :Municipal Commssioner 
should have la.rger powers. · . 

TheHo~ourabl.e Mr. NA:wR:-Your Excc1lency?-On this matter I would merely s:ty 
that.t~; sectwn as It stands 1s framed upon the bas1s of_tl!e prese.nt Act, which place 
the lim1t at Rs. 300. That has been the law of the l\{umcipahty for the last 16 or 17 
y~rs~ and I e:nt!cip.ated t.hat the Honourable Mr: 'l'elang ":ould give u.; some reason for 
thmking the hm1t should be lowered. When askmg tl:at· Jus amendment sl1ould be passed 
I tnoJ:lght 1te would have ?ro~ght fonyard ~orne sufficient reasn_n for it; but he has not 
ad~ ~any. · ~e <?ounCII 'Yill bear m mmd ~h~t ,the power of creating appointment. 
whiclt liP. ~uestxon 1s not given to the Conumss10ner but to the Standin(J' ·committee. 
whose m liers are the delegates of the Corporation itself. o · 

. ·. . 
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. . Th~ Hon~ur~ble Mr. IV EST :---'Might I sug~est with the object of effecting. a . c~mpr<?
lm.se t~at t~e l.umt ~e · Rs. 200 1 I tru~t that wih ~neet the views of both gentlemen, and 
this. will assumlate It more closely w1th the maxmmm, adopted by the GovernmP.nt of 
India. · 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Sha.ll we say Rs. 200? 
.The suggestion was adopted. . . • · 

. The H onourable :M:r. TELANG moved :~That in section 8 i, sub~s. (1), line 6~·the words 
" · m consonance with any resolution that may be pa.<;sed by the corporation" be added 
after "regula.tions." · · 

The H onourable ?II r. NAYLOR :~Your Excellency,-! do not object to . this proposal. 
The amendment was accerited. 

The '1-I onourable ) 1{ ;·, N A n oR moved that the following amendmEmts be made in 
section 93 :-

in line 35, omit the word "new''; 
in,line 43 , for" n;nd 1886" substi tute" 1886 n.nd 1888"; 
at the e~1cl of the section, add the following ch'l.usc : 

" (vii) the portion of the drainage and waterworks' loan of 1888 contracted 
under the said Act prc.vious t o the coming into force of this Act." 

H e remarked :---.Your E xcellency ,-The amendments which I propose to section 9:3 
a.re merely verbal mnendrnents the obj ect of which is to m:ike the section cover loau>~ 
which have been, or have yet t o be contracted during the p.t;esent y~ar and up to the tiruJJ 
.o f this B ill becoming .law. . · . 

The amendments were agreed to without discussion . . 

The H onourable the AnvocATF. GBNKltAL moved that in section ll!l. (1) a·fter the 
word Govrm~ment in line 3 the w.ords "addressed to the Standing Committee" be iui:iertecl, 
and that after t.he word · nuty in line tJ, the words " with the sanction of tqe Stamlir,~ 
Committee" be inserted. · ' 

He said :-Your Excellency,-This amc·aument is to a new section which g ives poll·•!r 
to the C01.mnissioner to undertake work which is certified by the Secrclia.ry to Govemul .. nt. 
to be UI'geut ly· necessary for public service. I do uot apprehend that it a lludes to ca:;,•s 
of the St:tte being in danger, Lut rath er to cases of convenience. I do not find nu.'· 
reason for it in the statement of objeets and reasons, but I take 'it that. it is. inteud. ·d 
tQ ·cover work which could more convenieutly be done fur Govermnent by t.he munieipi1l 
authorities than at any other plac.e in · Bombay. I du nut think, as I have said · beftll '•:, 
t hat any communication ::;hould ·be addi·essod frum any outside body-and to the Oorpc~m
t ion the Government is an outside hucly- to . the · Commissioner clireet. 'rho Conuuis
:<ioner is an officer of the Corporat ion ; and l think he should 'neither he addi·essed ·•r 
entitled to compl,i with a requisition, such as that here cnuteu1plated, without t;he 
consent and sanction · of the Standing Conunittee. .He should not be put into a po:;itinu 
tn use his own judgment as to wh ether he will comply ur will not coutply with such 
a requisition. If the Commissionet' is a Govemment servn.nt,-and n,lthough it 111ny 
.not a.lwa,ys be that he is a Govemw ent sei·vant.,, yet he may be su for a long t.im<·• 
to corne,-he is put in a delicate position iu having to ~ay whether he will co111ply 
with the requisition of Government ot· not. A nervous man mio·ht ·cunsiuci' that ht• 
was injuring his future prospects by refusing, '.l:herefore I thi~1k it should be laitl 
down tllat any communication should be with the Standing Colllmittee and not with 
the Commissioner himself, and that without the consent of' the Stauding Commit·t<·e 
he shall Iiot proceed to comply with it. '· 

The Hououl'a.ble Mr. N AYLOR:-Your Exeelleney,-The Honouraple the Advocatc
({eneral appears to Inc tu have su111ewhat misconceived the kind of occ~iuu oil which thi~ 
section is intended to be brought into operation. . The section was really drafted to m:~ke 
legal provision for a contingency which has already arisen once, if not· more frequently, 
when Government, being "\·el')' much pre::;::;cd for time in order to fit nut some millt \ll'V 
expedition or to set on foot some other underta.kin(J' urgently neeclerl iu the puhlic scrvi·····, 
ha:; called upon the Commissioner tu aid it by ha~•ing executed at the municip~ work-
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shops by 1~mnicipal officers and under their supervision, certa.~n articles ?~ wfich ka 
sufficient supply could not at once be obtained in the market and whiCh the roumcipa .wor • 
shops were in a better position than any similar facto~y in Bombay to turn out WI~out 
much delay. The Maltese expedition was one of which I have some knowledge, an on 

· that occasion the Commissioner complied with a requisition from Government· and·. '~as 
o.ble to ·afford very material assistance in enabling Government to send off ~~~at expedrtwn 
with the facility and despatch with which it is well known that. expedttwn w~s ' .sent. 
It is not meant that this section should enable Government to reqmre the CommissiOner 
to supply work which caq be readily executed elsewhere, an~ I think that ":ords . of the 
section indicate that this is not the intention, because the -work must be certified by the 
Secretary to G~vernment as being urgently needed in the publ.ic service. I maJ: say th~t 
this section was considerably discussed by t.he Select Committ~e and the pn·ma Jacte 
objections to it on. th~ par:t o~ my hono~rable colleagu~s opposite were met, and tl~ey 
eventually concurred m allowmg the sectiOn to stand as rt has been amended by us. 'Ihe 
Honourable the Advocat~ General, however, suggests that it shall not be compe~ent for 
the Commissioner to comply with. a requisition of this nature on his own authority, and 
that the requisition shall not be sent to him at all, but be made by Government to the 
Standing Committee, and that they shall decide whether it shall be complied. with .or not. 
But the occasions to which the section applies are such that ~o Standing Committee. or 
Commissioner should wait to consider whether they or he will comply or not, but, havmg · 
the means of complying, should unhesitatingly comply at once. This is what has 
happened in the past, and what will happen in the future, whether .the requisition be 
addressed to the Standing Committee or to the Commi~sioner. Such being the case, to 
require that the- requisition be addressed to the Standing Committee would only involve a 
certain loss of time. It would take a certain amount oftime to get the committee together 
to discuss the question, and then, like other committees, they would take a certain amount 
of time to consider the matter, is stead of the order going direct to the Commissioner, 
aud being put into immediate execution. The amendment will, if carried, entail in this 
way a certain loss of time, which, in the exigencies of the qccasion, may prove of material 
importance. Moreover, I fail to· see that any object is gained by sending the requisition 
to the Standing Committee. We rpay be sure that Government wo'uld not make any 
such requisition unless it was of the utmost importance that the work should be speedily 
completed. It seems to me to be wrong in principle tlu~t ,i,re should ask the Standing 
Committee to determine whether a requisition made by Government should be. complied 
with or not. If a requisition comes from Government in such urgent cases, a.'l those to 
which the section refers, then I say, the section surely means that the work shall, if 
possible, be done by the Commissioner without any clEilay or dissent whatever. As to 
the further question which the Honourable the Advocate General has raised incidentally, 
namely that the Commissioner is an officer of the l\funiciP.ality, and that no correspondence 
whatever should take place between him and Government direct, I do not wish at this 
moment to state my reasons fully, but I- may say that this is a position which I have 
never. accepted on behalf of the Commissioner. It is ·not the position which he has occu
pied up to ~he present ~ime, ·and it. is not ~he position which ·is n~w, according to my 
mterp~et.a~wu. of the B11!, to .be g1':en to !urn. He, as. the executive ~uthority of the 
Mu~101pahty~ IS not .a subordmate.either of the qorpora~wn or of the Standing Committee, 
but IS co-ordmate w1th those bod1es, who constitute, With himself, the three "municipal 
authorities" charged with carrying out the provisions of the Bill. . 

'1'h.e Honou~·able Mr. PHEROZESHAU MER'rA :-Your Excellency,-! should like to 
emphas1z.e what. has falle~ from the Honourable Mr. Naylor as to the readiness of the 
Corl!oratwn to g1ve such. a1d .to Government as may. be in their power in times of urgent 
public need. I cannot unagme that under such Circumstances as are indicated in the 
secti~n, the StaJlding Committee wo~ld feel or evince the slightest he~itation in cheerfully 
weetmg ~h~ call upo1~ thei?· . But wtth regard to. the objection of the Honourable :Mem
~e~ that 1t 1s wrong m p~n~c.Iple that the Sta.ndmg Committee should be allowed to sit 
1n JU~m~nt upon a reqUisition of. ~o•ernment, he forgets that the section places the 
CommJS.SI,oner J~ the ye1:y same pos1t10n, ·for, the words are not 'the Commissioner shall,' 
b~~ th.at the Commisstoner.m~y un~ertake the work. If there has been therefore no 
o ~ectl_?n to p!ace the Co~IJl..lsswner m ~~ch a position, why then any objection to the 
Comwttee bemg rlaced m the same pos1t10n ? The amendment of the Honourable the 
Ad~ocate ·Genera is simply dir~cted ~s ~o the individual to whom tlle :requisition sh,quld 
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be addt·essed and it seems to me that the Honourable Mr. Naylor fails in meeting his 
argument on that point. I do not apprehend any danger of serious delay if the requisition 
were addressed to the Committee. 

The Honourable Mr. "WEST :-I think, your Excellency, it is necessary to go 
back once 1itore to the central principle of this section to determine what the proper 
wording ~hould be. It is a case in which Government, being pressed by some areat 
emergency, finds it necessary to exert all its powers. Such a case would arise whe~, ae 
might be done on the Continent of Europe at this time, it might temporarily place this city 
in a state ofsiege. I could put many cases in which it would be undesirable that there 
shoqlcl be any 'obstacle put in the way of Government when a case of this kind has· arisen. 
Take a case of this kincl: Govemment hus received p.rivate information to the effect that 
an attack is meditated upon Bombay, though war has not yet been declared. It would be 

·obviously very indiscreet to have the matter discussed in the Standing Committee, which 
might consist in great pa.rt of timid men, or possibly of injudicious men. The whole 10ecret 
which Government is anxious to keep would be out, and the chief object of Government 
would be at once defeated. This is one case. l could quote a great many more. ·when an 
emergency ofthis kind is to be met, Government : hould be enablec~ to act Yery promptly, 
and I take it that may is e'1ttal to mttsl or st,all, and I think it would be competent to sub
stitute the one for the other. If the Honourable 1\fr. :Mehta would prefer having slwll 
inserted for may, I suppose the Honourable Mr. Naylor. would not object, but I think the 
honourable gentleman opposite will recognise that in a grmtt nmny enactments the word may 
is constantly construed by the Courts as .·hall. I tl~ink, however, the Commissioner would 
find himself sufficiently constrained by the word mc~y if he received a requisition from 
Govemment, and, therefore, I think, we may leu ve the word mny, as it looks more constitu
tional than shall. As to the communications, we must bear in ruincl that the Standing 
Committee is not the C01·poni.tion, nor is it the Executive Officer of the Corporation. The 
connn unication should be addressed either to the Corporati<,u or the Commissioner, the 
Standing Committee being merely a deleg1ttecl body for carry in·! on certain business of the 
Corporation. If it were any general measure the communication would only be to the 
Corporation, but for any executive measure of pressin~ emergency, the proper thing for 
Govt!rmnent to do is to go straight to the officer who can cal"ry out their orders as quickly 
as possible, and th en he may <'ommunicate ·with his Committee that he is doing it, so 
a,s not to act behind their backs. Looking at the very sm·ious result::; which might occur 
fr.om delay, this :section had really better be left as it stands. 

The Honourable Mr. TELANCI :-Your Excellency,-The Honourable Mr. Nay lor ha. ving 
raised the question of iJriuciplc, I am bound to say th<tt on the principle my opinion agrees 
with that ofthe Honourable the Advocate General. I am conlent that the section should 
stand in the form in which it is merely as tt matter of convenieitce, and having regard to the 
necessities of the case which have been pointed out L,y the Honnmable 1\llr. West. As 
originally drafted, the section appeared to me very objectionable on grounds of principle. 
But a deviation frorJ1 principle in such a case as this lllay lie justified lJy the necessities 
which may arise, and may be allowed in view of the llt!cessary precautions which are taken 
in sub-dause .2, under which the Commissioner is bound to report forthwith to the Cor
poration. I may point out that the Corporation do not object to the form in which the 
section now' sta1}cls. All they say is, that in an adjustment of accounts between the 
Corporation and the Goverurnent, Government should apply the same principle which is 
applied by them to the work they obtain from other bodies. I take tha-t to be a matter 
of course which need n"ot be provided for in express t erms. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GKNERAL :-[ thii1k the section is li. mistake. 
of emergency the Government has the power to transcend the law, and use every 
it can. 

In case 
facility 

'l'he Honourable :Mr. W &s•r :-Might I call attention to 
ernment is not bound to state its reasons to the Corporation. 
case of emergency as the public at large. 

one important point-Gov
'l'hey would be as blind in 

His Excellency the PaEsim;NT :--Do I understand that the Honourtl!Lle the Advocate 
General withdraws the first part of his amendment as well as the second 1 

The H~nourable the An~OCA1'E GENERAL:-Yes. 

v.-61 
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· tl (' t' shall thereon pass 'l'he Honourable J\fr. W&s'l' :-If you pui; 111 that 1e orpora 1011 • • blic what 
the orders which the Commissioner shall obey ; you thus force them to make pu 
may have a most pernicious influence upon the policy of Government. . 

The Honourable the AnvocATF. GKNERAL :-That is ah·eady provided agamst. 
'1, I · ll tl · · t ccount and The . Honourable :Mr. PHJmoz&SHAH 1vhHTA :- a ong a ungs Ill 0 a. ll b 

remelnbering that a ca.se ofi this sort will be of extremely rare occurrence, Jt wou < e 
advisable, perhaps, not to press the amendment. · . 

The Honpurable the AnvocATK GEKERAL :-If the Corpomtion- de~ir~s the sect10!1 to 
stand, l withdraw ; but the clause is in my opinion contrary to the pnnc1ple of the BJll. 

The amendment was accordingly withdrawn. 
' The Honourable :Mr. 'l.'t:LANO moved that in section 126, clause (1), line 4, "first" b~ 
substituted for "tenth ''; and in clnuse (3), line 37, "first" be substituted for ''fifteenth;, 
and that in section 128, clause (1), line 3, "thirty-first" be substituted for "tw~nty~fifth. 
The honoura.ble gentleman said :-Your Excellency,-'l'he rropos~ls embod1ed 11~ _the 
amendments now before the Council are in accordance with the suggestwns of the MumcJpal 
Corporation !!-nd in substance the same as I proposed in the Select Committee. Tl~e 
Corporat_i~n point out that the person mo~t a~ected by the cha:1ges of dates s~1g~~sted IS 

the MumCJpal Assessor and he has no ob.1ectwn to the suggestiOn made; the1_ef01 e t~ere 
is no need to apprehend any practical difficulties arising through the extens10~1 of t1me. 
The result of the amendment if' accepted will be tha.t the Town Council or Sta.ndm&' Com
mittee will commence the con:>ideration of the Budget on the first of November mstead 
of the tenth, and the Budget so considered and pa~sed by the Council w_ill be in the hands 
of the Corporation on the first of December instead of on the 15th, and_the rates and tl~xes 
proposed in the Budget will be finally sanctioned by the 31st J a.nuary mstead of the 2vth. 
That is to say the Council or Standina Committee will beg in deliberating on the Budget 
uine days be~oro the present date and the l't~tes and taxes wil_l be sancti~ned a w<:ek later. 
I do not tlunk these changes are revolutwnary; there w1ll be no mconveme~ce to 
any one if they are made; and I think the Council will be exercising a wise discretwn m 
accepting the proposal. ' 

The Honourable Mr. NA YI.oR :-Y 6ur Excellency,-The financinl yenr of the Corpom
tinn commences, like that of the Govermuent. on the first of April. The Bill now before 
us, like the present Acrs, provides that some time befi,re the commeneement of that year 
the Commissioner shall prepare :wd submit to the Standing Committee an estimate of the 
probable requirements and ex r onditure and sha.ll lay before them suggestions for taxation 
for that year. In fact, the Cunnnissione1· has to prepare a draft Budget, which is submitted 
by him to the Standing Co~lllnittee, who having thoroughly in,·estigated it and modified it 
according to their views, send it forward to the Corporation, who finally pass their orders 
upon it. There are two couside1:ations with regard to the time of preparing this Budget 
which are of great importm'1r·o. In the first place it is very important that the Commis
:>iouer shall not be rn.lled upon to prepare it at too great a distance of time before the 
l'OIUlllencement of t.h~:: vuar t.o which it relates. The Finance Minister of India is able to 
present !_lis Budget f'ui: the Yt'!ll' <lbout to begin on the first of Al)ril, somewhere towards 
the end of March-al1uut a wuek or ten days before the com1nencement of the year. But 
the need for haviug the Jnunicipal budget considered and discussed both by the Staudin.r 
( ~ommittee and by the Corpor·ation renders it necessary to require the Commissioner t~ 
prepare his draft ,-, .. ,·l.'ral months before 'the first of April. 'l'hat, under the eircum
stanc7s, is iuel'i~ablc, hut what. we seek is to b~·ing hiru as near ns possible to 
the hrst. ~f Apn! aud not to mrpose between hun and that date any un11ec~ssary 
\~uste of. tuue. 'lhcn, on tire other ha.nd.' after the Bu~get has been passed hy the 
~orporatwn, or at least, after the CorporatiOn has determmed what shall be the taxation 
!11 the coming year, a .eonsidnrable p~riod mus~ ~o ~!lowed before the first of April 

_m order that the sub~1rdmate o.tficers o! the l\1~mc1p?hty may be able to complete the 
. ac;sessment-.book, details concermn~ whiCh are g1v~n m seetion ·l55, and to get the pro
perty-ta~ b11ls ready for presentatiOn by the eusmng 1st April. One clause of section 
155 reqmres that, when the rates of. the property-taxes have been determined the amount 
of tax at ~vhich. each, building or l.aud. is assessed shall be entere·d in th~ assessmeut
~ook-a highll1mportant .b?ok whiCh IS the record of the liability of all property in the 
c1ty for taxat10~ for mmHC·Jpal~ purf.~Os~s. When the assessment-book has been finally 
completed and s1gnecl by the Comnrrsswner, the subordinate munic.ipal officers have t.o 

.,fjj 
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set to work to get ready their bills. It is necessary that there be no delay in this matter 
?ecause, by se?ti n 195, it is provided that each ~rop,H-ty-tax shall be payable in advance 
m half-yearly mstalments on each first day of Apnl and each first day of October and by 
section 198 it is provided - that when a property-tax or any instalment of ~ny such 
tax shall fall due, the Commis~ioner ,'3hall with the least practicable delay cause to be pre
sented to the per::;on liable for the payment thereof a bill fot· the sum due. To be able to 
pres.ent all.these bills ·in respect of some 60,000 separate properties soon after the 1st 
Ap~·tl, reqmres th?-t an enormous am'Jtu~t of work shal.l first be pt>rf?rm;d in theiv prepa
ratwn. Punctuahty must be observed m the presentatwn of tht>se btlls m order to secure 
P.ro~pt payment of the taxes and regularity and order in the administration of the Muni
Cipality's financial affairs. In the consideration of the amendment before us these details 
cannot be lost sight of. According to the present Acts the Budget must be circulated to 
the members of the Corporation by the 27th December and the taxes must be voted 
~)y them on or before the 15th J anuary. As the matter was provided for in the Bill a.'3 
1t orig inally stood, it was proposed that the Budget should be before the Corporation by 
the 2211(\ D ecember and that the Corpor<ltion should pass the taxes by the 15th January, 
allowing 24 days for this purpose instead of t!) as before. Your Excellency willremembet· 
that on the occasion of the first reading of this Bill the Honourable Mr. Telaug appealed 
to the sympathy of this Council tu save him his Chri;;tmas holidays by requiring 
the Budget to be circulated to the Corporation before Christmas. ln consideration of 
this appeal the Select Committee altered the dates. Under the sections as amended bv . 
them, it will be necessary fi.11· the Ruchret to be approved by the Standin•r Committee and 
forwarded to the Corpm:ation not late~· than the. 15th D ecember and we h~we also extended 
the latest date on which taxes may be voted by the Corporation to the 25th January, 
thus allowing 40 or 41 clay;;. It is re:tsonable and fi.1ir to allow the C<•rporation a suffici
•mtly long time for the cousidemtion of details and to enable them to anive at a conclusion 
as to what shall be the a111ount of the taxation. But in Select Conunittee the Honour
able l\ir. Telang did not bring forward rtny furtherrunendment of what we ·theu fixed 
upon, nor does he now do su on his own account. He hal> taken up the wish of the 
C0rpomtion as expressed in their most recent letter and asks the Council to give effect to 
it . The suggestion in that le;:,t er a:; to the ex tension of time is said to be basec\ on informa
tion obtained from the A s:;<J:;s,, r,;. The Corporation would perhaps have shown more consi
deration for the Commissioner had they consulted him as to whether or not their proposed 
fur ther alteration of elat es would be a source of inconvenience. The a::;sessor.is subordinate 
to the Commissioner, and I ant uot aware in what terms hi:; opinion was a::;ked or given. 
But a sUbLn·dina.te cannot possibly be aware of all the circumstance:; telling for or against 
a ehange which are lmowu to the heads of his department and, I think, we !<hould listen 
to the officer at the head of the Executive D epartment, whose opinion on such a point as 
t.his must be more trustworthy than that of any subordinate. 

The Honourable :Mr. PHER07.ESHAH MeHTA :-Allow mt: to point out that ana.mend
Jn cnt will be required in section 125 if this amendment be pa»sed. 

The Honourable :Mr. NAYLOR:-Yes, quite so. I was going to sugge<~t that. , 

The Honourable Mr. FoRnES A. DAM :-Your Exccllency,-I t !Seems to me thttt this is 
uot a matter of very great importaur.e, but as there iH a wi!Sh on the part of the Corporation 
tha.t if possible the dates, as suggested by the Honourable Mr. Tehmg, should be altered, 
I think their conveuien.ce might, be met. As to what the Honoul'able Mt·. Naylor has 
sa id about taking the opinion of the Commissioner, rathet· than the Assessor, in this 
matter the Commis~iouer would have had to go to the Asse::;,;or I expect to ask if he 
<lould do the work in the titne. 

The Honourable Mr. VI EsT:-Your Exccllency,-It would perhaps be possible to hit 
upon a compromise which would meet the view of both parties, If Wl:l fixed tlw tlatl:l.; as 
the I Oth November· and the 31st J auuary the time will pos::.ibly bt: sufficient. 'fhl:l maliter 
was the subject of considerable deliberation in the Stllect Committee. From my ~::xperience 
T think it is ' a decided disadvantage to allow too long a time. A certain measure connect
ed with the (] niversity was to be discussed. There was too much tirue allowed. It was 
expected by the Fellows that other opportun.ities of studying it would present them55clvcs. 
Very few of the intere8ted pe;~ons attended. and t~e meas.ur? was ex~osed to the ri!;k of 
he:ing thrown out altogether. I he Budget tmgl;t afford ~ !'llllllar expenence as t.he measure 
t.o which I refer. l hopu the Honourable :Mr. felang w11l ac·ccpt the compromise. 
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The Honourable Mr. TELANG :-Under ·the circumstances I will accept it. 
The amendment was accordingly accepted as modified. 
Tl1e Honourable the Anvoca"I'X GENE itAL moved that . in section 12~ after . the words 

"Budget Estimate " in line 5 the words " or any item therein" be inserted. H e said :- Y our 
Excellency,...:..lvry amendment is a very simple one and might be ~ccepted at once. I prop?se 
that the ~:;ection shall read " Suqject to the exigenc,Y of sub-secbo~1 (I) of th~ last precechng 
section, tim Cm,poration may refer the Budget Est1mate or any 1tem ~herem back . to .the 
Sta.nding Committee for fm·ther consideration, or adopt the 13 ud~e (; Estimate or ·~~y r~v1se~ 
Budget Estimate sutm1itted to them, either as it sta~1cls or sub.1ect to ~uch mochficat:on as 
they deem expedient: provided that the Budget E stu_:nate. finally adopted by the Corpo
ration shall fully provide for each of the matters specified In clau,e,; (b) and (c) of sectwn 
126." The Corporation has a right to refer any item bacl~. It wou~d be. a cum?rous proces::~ 
to refer back the whole Hudget on account of <t single Item, and It Will be htr better t o 
send back any item or items separately . 

The Honourable 1\Ir. NAYLOit :-Your Excellency,- vVhen a proposal of this kind .was 
first set forth I was my'>elf disposed to agree .to it; but the question was very carefully 
considered by the Select Committee and for ren.so ns which the Honoumble .Mr. Mehta 
placed before us, we decided that it was better _to leave the sect i~n as .it stands. ~l'he 
Honourable lY.rr. lWehta has very much more expen ence than I can cla nu, of t he proceeclmgs . 
of the Corporation, . and .f shall leave it to hi111 to express his views on this matter. 

'l'he H onourable ::VIr. PHEnozl·:sif.l H l'I'IHITA :-Your Excellency,-I t seems rather odd 
that I should be ;:tgainst this p roposal, but my experience of t he lltttnner in which alon~ ~he 
Corporation can dea l .with the 13nclget has led me to form a somewhat . strong opmwn 
acrainst the util ity of the amendment. The power to refer back separat e items to the 
C~mmittl•e can sen •e no useful p ;r pose, while it is li-kely to be prod~wti ve of unnecessary 
delay. It will be remembered that a Bi1Jget i;,; nut spmng upon t he Corporation all a t 
once. It il'l prepared by the Com missioner in t he fi rst ins tance who lays it before the 
Committee. The Committee carefull y" discuss nnd se ttle it, and seucl it with their remarks 
to the Cm1Joration. If the Corporat ion du not agree with the ,mnin principles on which 
the Budget is framed, it.is right and proper that t hey should have the power of refmTing 
it back to the Committee. That power i ~-; g iven by the section as it stands. If .the lll(tin 
lines of the Bu lget iwe approved, then t he Corporation are competent to deal finally with 
the separate items tl1emseJ ves, and they have the necessary powers to do so. The Com
missioner, the Chairman of the Committee who int~·udnces the B udget, a nd t he members 
of the Town Co~mcil ar~ all there to g ive any inf(mnation that may be required. And as 
there has been au opportunity for every member of the Corporation t o consider it before
hand. there will also be thus a n opportunity of previous!)' obt a.inino· information a member 
may require. I consider it of some importance that members of tl1e Corporation should 
be encouraged and . required to study the Budget before it comes on for discussion. 
The power of : eferring uack iten~s would lead to a very loose . way of dealing with the 
Budget; and Items would be referred back to escape the effort of ()'rapplincr and dealincr 
with them at once, a tendency which is not unfrequently discernible"in the d~liberations o0f 
h~rge borlies. !he settlement of the Budget might be thus unnecessarily cl<~layed indefi
mtely. Experience has show1~ to me t!1at a powe: lik.e that. proposed to be g iven by the 
am~nd_m~mt woul.tl ha.,·e very few occasw~s on .whiCh It could be at all usefully exercised, 
while 1~ JS very hkel>' to be loosely antl.mc~~utwusly used so as to cause needless delay. 
Th~r~ IS an al~ernat1ve, thoug h. rather, ~1rcmtous, c?urse by which the same object, so far 
a!:i It 1~ nn u~eful one, c~tn Le gttm.ed. I he Bu.dget IS never ]U~s~d at a single sitting ; and 
t here 1~, bes1des, the ,IJo.we1· of acl.Journment with th~ new prov1s1ons contained in clause (o) 
of sectw1.1 37. Any m~ormatwn that may be reqUired to enable the Corporation to deal 
fi_na)Iy With a separate Item, can always be asked for and obtained in the interval of two 
s1ttmgs. · 

The Honourable t~e ~uvocA~'E Gr.NERAI, :-The items may be referred back by a round
about proc~ss, and I tlunk It preferable that the Co1·poration should have the power to do 
so by a stra1ght-forward process. 

The Honourable 1\fr. F?~tBE;'.! AnA~£ :-With all due deference to the views of the 
Honourable :Mr. Mehta. I ~lu~ 1t w~uld be a great advantage if the Corporation were 
able to send back particular Items mstead of the whole Budget which must oocas· 
great 'delay. Ion 
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The Honourable Mr. ·wEsT :-Your Excellency,-The objection appears to be this, that 
members of the Council might O'O not quite prepared and knowinO" they could adopt thi:-: 
pla'n might have recourse to it ~1d would, as was done in another"'1mblic body to which [ 
have already referred, put the matter off to such u. degree as would occasion <•reat inconVt:Jli• 
ence. .It is obvious it would be a much longer process a.nd would spin out discussions on 
the esttmate>l to an interminable extent. 1 believe there are practical difficulties in the 
way.. I have not the experience in the matter that the Honourable Mr. Mehta possesses. 
B~t If the estimates were discussed item by item [ can see how great the inconvenience 
1111~·ht ?e, which st'lch a plan would almost inevitably occasion. I do not think we should 
l>c JUStified in· departing from the \'ie w which has been put before us. 

The Honourable the AovocA1'E GJ:!NERAL :-1 did not suggest "item by item." The 
Corporation will just possess the same power as they have done to send back the Budget 
ot· any of its items .. 

The Honourable Mr. vVEsT :-Do you mean" any ohe item." 
The Honourable the AD\'OCA'l'E GENEitAL :-One or more items; but not perpetualJy 

doing this. Instead of sending back the whole Budget they will send back the item to 
I which they object-the item or any number of items. 'rhis will prevent them from send

ing the whole Budget back-that is the principal thing. 
The Honourable Mr. FmmEs ADAM :-Under the section as it stands they would have 

to send Lack the whole Budget though it were but one item they objected to. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. Pm:nozESHAH.MEHTA :-The Corporation have every facility to 

deu,l with and dispose of that item themselves. There is nothing which the Committee can 
do which they cannot do themselves. ·while, on the other hand, facility to refer back 
one item, means facility to refer back any number of them in detail, and I am apprehensive 
that the power is likely to be incautiously misused. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE G~:NERAL :-But the present system seems to me like 
lmruing down the house to make a roast pig. 

His Excellency the PnRsm~;N'!' :-It seems to me to he highly necessary that the 
Corporation should be enabled to pass the Budget within the time we have specified. 
If cases occur in which a sin()'le item involves a qu"stion of great importance there will Le 
no great harm in sending ba~k the whole Budget. In matters of minor importance the 
process of reference would be dilatory and undesirable. 

The Honourable the ADVOCA'l'E GENt:RAL :-The aim of the muendment is to pre\'ent 
the necessity, such as recently occurred, of sending back the whole Budget instead of a 
part of it. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH M~:r-I'l'A :-The .HonouraLle member is under a 
misapprehension; the Budget was not sent back. 

The Council divided :-
Ayes. 

The Honourable the Ad vocate General. 
The Honourable Kashin{~th Trimbak 

'l'elang. 
1'he Honourable F. Forbes Adam. 

So the amendment was lost. 

]\,Toes. 

Lieutenant-General llis Royal Highue•s 
the Duke of Con naught. 

The Honourable J. B. H.ichev. 
'l'he Honourable R. West. • 
The Honouz·able J. R. Naylor. 
'l'he Honout·able Ri.o Bahadur .M:. W. 

Barve. 
The Honourable P. M. Mehta. 
The Honourable Rtlo BaMdur Behechar

das V eharidas. 

The Honourable Mr. Pur.aozEsH.\H MEHTA moved that in section 129, line 10, the 
word "alteration" be substituted for the word" modification"; that in section 133, lines 29 
and 30, the words "as far as may be" be omitted; and that in section 136, lines 6 and 27, 
the words " Governor in '' be omitted. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-I am prepared to accept these amendments. 
They were accepted accQrdingly. 

v.-62 
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The Hon.ourable Mr. WEsT moved that with respect to the appointment of auditors 
the following amendments be made, 1.1iz. :- h 

1 (1) that in section 136, lines 26 to 28, the words "not exceeding, in thew 0 e, 
five thousand rupees per annum " be omitted. d 

(2) that in section 137, line 1, the following words be inserted after the wor 
"shall," viz.:-

" forthwith report to the Standinrr Committee any material impropriety or irre
gularity which they may at nny time ~bserve in the expenditure or in the recovery 
of moneys due to the Council or in the Municipal Accounts, and shall", 

The honourable <Yentleman said :-The amendment I have given notice of in this 
-section connects it-~elf~losely with the general theory of the relation of the offi.cers of the 
Municipality to the Commissioner and the Corporation, some parts of whiC~ I h~ve 
already stated to the Council. It afpeared to me the other day, when we we_re _chscu~smg 
the question of keeping the municipa accounts, that as the Municipal. Commi:sswner Js re
sponsible for keeping those accounts, he ought to have in the person oflns H ead Acco~ntant 
some one directly responsible to himself under his control and in a general way nommated 
by himself. But at the same time, I think, I threw out what I felt very strongly,_ that 
the control of the Corporation should in the interest of that body as the rcpre~entative of 
the public of the city be an effectual control, one txercisecl quite indepe~1de1_1tly of the 
Commissioner and of his office · and on readin<Y the other sections of the Bill, It appeared 

' ~ d to me tha.t the establishment of auditors furnished the means by which this could be ?ne. 
It was only necessary to s0mewhat ra.ise the status of the auditors, and n~ake the :J:Ppomt
ment of them the duty of the Corporation. and place them functionally m a pos1t10n . to 
exercise powers of coutrol, which were requisite to keep the Corporation thoroughly. In

formed of what was going on. But in order that the auditors should p~s~es:; a techmcal 
qualification, such as would enable them to discharge this very important duty and give 
up their time to it, it is necessary that they be skilled accounta.nts, and I think it desirable 
that their emoluments should not be limited in the way in which they are by clause 3 of 
section 136. You cannot obtain two auditors at the rate of R s. 5,000 per year for the 
two who will be able and willing to exercise the very important duties which should be 
discJ1arged by the auditors. They sl10uJd praetically be controllers and have access to the 
accou11ts of tl1e Corporation on an independent footing at any moment they _may desire. 
And they should rep01·t f(n-thwith every instance of irregularity which they may discover. 
Therefore, I thought it was very necessary that this clause should be amended so as to 
enable the Corporation to put their auditors on such a. footing that they might be officers 
of the grea.test auility, and devote the whole of their time and be encouraged to do their 
duty in 11n effective manner by o. certain increase of remuneration. That is the o~ject I 
have in view. 1 trust from the point of view I have taken the proposal will commend 
itself to the Legislative Council. 

• 
The Honourable Lhe ADvOCATE GEN&RAL :-Might it not be worth while to specify 

the sum of money to be paid to the auditors and that it should be put in the section. I 
mn not prepared to suggest the sum. 

TLe Honourable Mr. WEsT :-That is a matter which should be left in the hands of 
the Corporation. .My desire was to leave their hands free, as I thought they would find out 
what sum they would hav~ to expend t~ get auditors ?f ~h? requireq ability. But if the 
honourable members oppos1te would desire to have a hnut 1111posed I have no objection 
to it, but it should Le much higher than Rs. 5,000. · ' 

The Honourable Mr. PnEnozE~HAH M~HTA :-~ know the work has become very 
heavy, and there should be an efficient aud1t. It 1s necessary to have a concurrent · 
audit going on from day to day. In these circumstances Rs. 5.000 is too little. At the 
same time I know the Corporation are always. inclined to be ~ather generous with the 
money-of the ratepayers,. an~ the tendency to g1~e large.sums in salaries is generally very 
strong. I do. not s~y tlus with ;egard to ~he .c~rpor~tJOn of Bombay ,only, for it is a 
tendency whwh affects all bodres placed m smular circumstances. l therefore think the 
Hon~urable the Advocate General'~ suggqst!on a very good one, that we should have some 
R:.x~~~0~xed, and I would submit that 1t should be double. the present amount, i.e., 
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The Honourable Mr. WEST:-Yes, that will do. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Then the amendment and the suggestion are 
accepted. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-My only doubt would be whether you 
,could get such a man for Rs. 500 a month. The Honourable Mr. Forbes Adam would be 
best able to tell us. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-That is quite sufficient. The amendment 
was accep~ed, clause (3) standing-" (3) The auditors so appointed shall receive such 
remuner~twn, riot exceeding, in the whole, ten thousand rupees per annum, as the 
CorporatiOn shall from time to time determine." 

. . 
The Honourable Mr. WEST moved that the following new section be inserted after 

s. 137, viz.:-

" 137 A. (1) The Gov~::rnor in Council may at any time appoint an auditor for the 
. . purpose of making a special audit of the municipal accounts 

d
. A tsdpebCialtbnudG,t may ?e and of reporting thereon to Government: provided that the 
1rec e y o ovcrnor m f h d' ll . 

Council. costs o any sue au 1t sha not, Without the consent of the 
Council, be chargeable to the municipal fund. 

" (2) An auditor so appointed may exercise any power which an auditor appointed 
by t.he Council may exercise.'' 

The honourable gentleman said:-Your Excellency,-'.Dhe object of this is probably 
obYious. It has been found in England, where municipal matters are looked after with a 
gord deal of interest, that the control of the Local Government Board is still necessary, 
esr ecially in the matter of audit, and they have a right to institute independent audits on 
ac< ount of various public bodies in the country-all bodies one may say constituted of late 
years. In many Municipal Corporations formed before the Loc[l.l Government Board was 
establil:"hed that right does not I believe exist. It is a general principle in the constitution 
of n0w bodies that the Board shall have such authority, and it is quite obvious th11t o<·casions 
may arise in which the Government would feel it to be its duty to institute-an independent 
audit in the interests of the public. An occasion of this kind might arise-a certain large 
body of ratepayers miglit say " we are not being properly used in the accounts, and we have 
no one to a-ppeal to except the Corporation ; they have taken their view, and we desire that 
the :occounts shall be looked into in an independent way." And on their making surh an 
·appeal to Government, it is obvious that Government should have the opportunity of 
complying with their request. 1 tis desirable also that public accounts should be looked into 
occasionally from a new standpoint, and if Government sends an official auditor and he takes 
his stand upon a different method than those which the ordinary auditors in their humdrum 
way have b~::en accustomed to, he may discover many things which would not otherwise 
be discovl"red. As the expense of this is not to be the expense of the Corporation, 
Government will be quite justified, whenever they feel the necessity, in making an independ
ent audit, and they may do so occasionally to g at public advantage. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Your Excellency,-On this point I wish only to say a 
few words on behalf of those unfortunate and much misunderstood gentlemen, the framers 
of this Bill. The change which was niade in the Bill as introduced upon .the present law, by 
which the appointment of auditors of the municipal ac~ounts was vested in the Governor in 
Council, and not in the Corporation, was made at the desire of your Excellency's Govern
ment. Mr. Ollivant was not in favour of the change, or at least he thought that the 
change, if any need be made, should be similar to that which the Honourable Mr. Telang had 
intended to propose-namely, that one auditor be appointed by the Corporation and one by 
Government. For myselt: looking at the theory of the matter,it seemed to me more suitable 
that the auditors of the Corporation accounts should be appointed by an authority inde
pendent of and outside the Corporation itself. Besides the practice in En~land being, as the 
Honourable Mr. West has pointed out, in favour of this view, there is cons1derable precedent 
even in India itself for the adoption of such a course. The auditors of the municipal 
accounts of Calcutta are appointed by Government. So also are the auditors of the muni
cipal accounts of Madras ; and in this presidency the auditors of the Local Boards are 
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also appointed by Government. Further, on exa~ining into what had been the history 
of the appointment of auditors by the ()orporation, I was informed that for many ~~ars 
the auditors appointed by the Corporation are two gentlemen who have ~eld offic? r~:. 
year to year without any change, who are not experts and have no spemal capamty 
auditing accounts. I have not the pleasure of the acquaintance o~ these ~wo gentl.~men, 
and do not even know their names, so that l shall not be crecltted wtth any "tsh to 
detract from their merits whatever they may be. But I state what I u?dersta.nd to be 
the fact merely for the purpose of explaining that on this acco~mt also 1t seem~d to me 
that the proposal of Govern.ment ~vas .one worthY: to be f~Jlowed. That proposal IS, more~ 
over, supported in a memona.l whiCh 1s before tlus Counc1l f~om t?e Bom~ay Ratepayers 
Association. Accepting the principle of the · proposal contamed m the Btll, they suggest 
that one auditor should be appointed by Government, and the other by. the ratepayers. 
There would be no objection to .this, but that no machinery exists by wluch the VI?ws. of 
the ratepayers in the matter could be ascertained. Thus .all the facts appeare~ to JUStJfy 
the opinion I have expressed, that the appointment of auclttors had better vest m Gove.ru
ment than in the Corporation. B~t the proposal of ~he Honourabl~ Mr. West, wlulst 
being agreeable to the representatiVeS of the Corporatwn, also practiCa!ly secures all tl~e 
objects which to my mind a.re required. Therefot·e, I shall certamly support ius 
amendment. 

The amendment was unanimously adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST then moved, without comment, that m s, 474, line 52, 
the figures" 137 A" be inserted after the figure" (2)." 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG subsequently asked :-Is it necessary ' to have this 
addition? 

The Honourable :Mr. WEsT:-Yes, otherwise the auditor appointed by Government 
might meet with obstruction, and without the insertion of 137 A he inight ha\·e the door 
slapped in his face. It is better for conformity's sake that he should be put on the same 
footing as the other auditors. 

The addition was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT proposed that the following be substituted for section 
65 B (3) :-"Provided that if, on such a requisition as aforesaid being made, the Commis
sioner shall declare that immediate compliance therewith would be prejudicial to the in
terests of the Corporation or of the public, it shall be lawful for him to defer such com
pliance until a. time not later than the second monthly meeting of the Corporation after 
he shall have declared as aforesaid. If at such meeting, or any meetino- subsequent 
thereto, the Corporation shall repeat the requisition, and it shall then still ;ppear to the 
Commissioner inexpedient to comply therewith. he shall make a declaration to that effect. 
whereon it shall be lawful for the presidet;J.t forthwith to name a committee of three conn~ 
cillors, who shall engage to keep secret, save as hereinafter provided, the existence and 
purport of such documents and matters as may be disclosed to them ; and to the said 
committee the Commissioner shall be bound to make known and to disclose all writirlO's 
and matters within his knowledge, under his conkol, or available to him and embrac~d 
within the requisition, and the said committee having takeu cognizance of the information 
writings and matters so· laid before them, shali determine by a majority, in case of differ~ 
ence, w:hether or not the whole. or any part, and w.hich part, if any, of such matters ought 
to ~e d1scl?s.ed to the Corporatw~ or kept secret either permanently or for a defined time, 
whiCh decision shall be conclusive, and shall be reported to the Corporation at the next 
ordinary meeting thereof, where also the Oommissi.01.1er slm~l be prepared to produce 
documen~, and to make any report or statement reqmstte to g1 ve effect to the decision of 
the comm1t~ee when called on to do so. by the Corporation." The honourable gentleman 
observed; Fhere was a general feehng, yo.ur Excellency, as I understand that some 
.meth?d s~mliar or ~nal~gous to that 9:dopted m the Houses of Parliament dealing with the 
9uest1on mvolved m th1s case 'vould oe acceptable to the Council, and I have endeavoured 
m a .so!D'ewhat e]abora;te shape to meet the exigencies which miaht arise and I now 
aubJXUt 1t for cons1derat10n. 0 

' 

The Honourable th~ AnvocA~E GENE~L :-I think the plan suggested b the Honour
able M~. West for 'ID.eetmg the dlfficulty, 1s a happy one. I shall be willin~ to withdraw 
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my amendment which is at present 'before the Council in favour of it, if one or two 
alterations be made. In the first place, instead of a second ordinary meeting, I should 
say "next ordinary meeting," for it would not be wise to delay the disclosure too long. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-The next ordinary meeting might be in two or three 
days. . . · 

The Hon~urable Mr. NAYLOR :-Yes, and sometimes on the same day. 
'I'he Honourable Mr. WEsT :-I had in view a definite period, say about two months. 

But I think " the second ordinary meeting " would be only a reasonahle·time. . · 

The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL :-I must add that I doubt the expediency 
of the President naming the Committee. It simply leaves the matter in the hands of one 
m~ . 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-That has been the subject of n very careful considera
tion. If the nomination were made by a majority that would nominate three out ~f t~e 
majority, but if the nomination be in the hands of the president, he will be impart1~.l, 1t 
may be supposed, as an intermediatory between the Corporation and the CommissiOner, 
and will act with a sense of responsibility, which scattered members of the majority might 
not feel. This seems calculated to secure a more impartial decision, 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :...:...In the House of Commons how is it? 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT :-Not by the •.majority. The Committee of Selection 
does it-<;me for the Government and one for the Opposition. · 

The Honourable the .ADvocATE GENERAL :-As to " ·permanently?" 

The Honourable Mr. WEST:...:....} think there is something in that. There are frequent-· 
ly semi-private communications very good for their own . purpose, but which are not 
altogether expedient for publication in the newspapers, and the Committee should have an 
opportunity of saying these documents shall not be published. ·when a controversy is 
going on between Government and the Corporation some unpleasant words at one stage or 
other may be made use of on· one side or other or not relevant to the state of affairs which 
subsequently may obtain, and this is a reason why the correspondence had better be kept 
back. Discretion is left entirely to .the Committee, and at'lything improper for publica
tion will be withheld. I adinit, this is a matter in which there is a balance of considers• 
tions, but I think it safe to leave it to the discretion of the Committee. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE GE~ERAL :-After a certain delay I think it might be 
produced. · . 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-There may be some frivolous 'and personal matters 
which 'it will not be.desirable to publish. 

The Honourable . Mr. NAYLOR :_:_In the Commissioner's office, as in any other public 
offices, letters are frequently received marked " Confidential." Such letters usually are not 
allowed to leave the office at all. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL :-I do not suppose that the Honourable 
Mr. Forbes Adam woul,d approve of the Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce receiving 
letters nQt to be presented to the Chamber. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBEs ADAM :-I thiqk it is well known that this section does 
create a great deal of interest. The whole point arose iu a manner which was referred to 
on the second reading-the case in which Mr. Ollivant remarked that if he had received 
.correspondence froin Government, he would not have produced it to the Corporation, and 
I feel personally that this puts the Corporation in a false position, if correspondence would 
not be forthcoming at such time as it is desirable to .produce it. I would lik~ 1ltl ask the 
Honourable Mr. '\Vest, and express a hope that he will leave out the words" either 
permanently or." As a matter of fact such circumstances a.re likely to be of very rare 
occurrence, and my own opinion is 'that it is desirable to leave out the words. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-I entirely admit the force of what has been said. It is 
entirely on practical grounds that I thought these words might be put in, an~ I cannot 
but feel they af,e useful there. But we must tl!.ke a balance between contendmg claims. 
v~t us consicl.E)P what the !lffeQt would be. Demi-official correspondence goes on very 

v.-63 
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. l ']] b d' losed they. write largely, and so Ion~ as people do not expect the1r . etters WI e . JSC ' ui.ied out 
pretty freely, but directly they got to know that the1r papers were hkely to be P1 'th 

- and ma.de Jlublic at any moment to be discussed they would not express themse v.es .w1 
· I ' · I tt · : · t d tl CornruJssJoner the same de<Yree of freedom but would mark tle1r e e1s pH'ia e, an 1e h 

would feel J·;stified and ind~ed bound not to put them on the files of his office. Thus the 
' ' ' · · 1 t ~- · · throuo-h t e history of the Corporation at a future time JUIO' 1 sus"''l.m senous gaps o . 

absence of these letters. Conwlaints have been 1~1ade · in Englan~ several times durmg 
late years that matters, the subject of official correspondence; wl~Ich oug~1t to be on. tl~e 
records of the office had been treated in this way, and so the history· ot the countiJ IS 
never to Le found i 1~ the place where it ought to be. Similarly here unless some safeguard 
is .:Provided correspondents may feel inclined to write "private," a:ncl ~hen the co~Tespo~1dence 
Will become the personal property of the person to whom It IS sent. ~here IS that 
apprehen&ion that correspondence which is now demi-official will becom? private, and the 
Gorporation records will sufter. However, I . do not attaeh very gi·eat Importance. to the 
words and 1 am quite willino- to be o-uided by the sense of the Council. · ·But, I think, we 
must ~ee tl1ese difficulties will arise. 

0 

· 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-I think the addition of my words will 
tend to make matters work more amicably. 

· The Honourable :Mr. PHimOZESHAH MEHTA :-To my mind it is difficuft to imagine 
that any circumstances can possibly arise where it would be necessa17 permn_n~'nf.ly to. keep 
ba,ck from th~ knowledge of the Corporation any documents concermng mumCipal busme~s. 
I must confess I very much dislike this pa.rt of the proposed amendment. However, m 
disposing of this matter, it will be remembered that the cases against which it is sought to 
provide are likely to be of extremely rare occurrence. In the whole history of the Corpora
tion such a case has occurred only once, and even then the Co1·poration were . prepared 
not to insist upon the production of the document in .question, if they were assured by the 
Commissioner that the production was undesirable. The Commissioner, however, denied 
that the Corporation had any. right to compel him to·' produce documents, and. the real 
question involved in the dispute on that occasion ·became one of the assertion of the right 
of.the Corporation. I am convinced that a little tact · and discretion ";ere all that were 
needed on that occasion, and there would have been no dispute at all. · With regard to the 
composition of the Committee, if I were not ·afraid of suggesting something which would 
have the effect of still further lengthening out a teri·ibly . elaborate provision for a very 
remote contingency, I would suggest that the ·committee · may· be · composed .of the 
President of the Corporation, the Chairman of the Standing Committee, and a third 
member elected .by the Corporation. Such a Committee would be perfectly safe and 
impartial for all practical purposes. . ., · . . 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADA¥ :-I at~ in favour of the .Corporation ~lectipg the 
whole Committee instead of it being elected by the J.>resident. I have listened to what 
the Honourable ;hh. West has said, and there is a good deal of force in it. But I wo~1ld 
put mor~ trust in numbers than I would· in one man; therefore I .think 'the Corporation not 
the President should have the power to elect. I think that a Committee of five elected 
by t~e Corporation would be better ~han the Committee of three, and I would prefer the 
wordmg of the amendment of which the Honourable Mr. Mehta gave notice that the 
Commissioner shall certify in writing that compliance with any requi~ition · would be pre
judicial to the interests of the Corporatio~. 

The Honourable 'Mr. W&sT :-That might involve the loss of a day. I have no 
objection to a Committee being appointed in the manner suggested by the Honourable 
Mr. Mehta~ The object is to get an impartial Committee. · 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG :-I think the Corporation might be left to nominate' 
the three members. ' 

. The Hono~Ir~ble Mr. Wxs~ :-I think that ~vould defe?-t the object of the who~e 
~hmg. The maJOl'lty would nommate three of the1r own partisans if there were not feel
mg., In t~e House of Commons where there_is a division member for member is chosen 
by either s1de. . · 

.Th~ Honourable the A;ovooATE GENB~AL :-I t4ink the Honourable Mr. Mehta's suer- · 
gestio~ lS a. good one, the President of the ·Qorporation, the Chairman of the Standi~g 
Committee and one ~ember would form an efficient Committee. · 
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The Honourable Mr. WEST :-I have no objection to that. · Then otherwise 'the sec- · 
tion may stand. Does the Honourable the Advocate General agree to that r 

The Honourable the ADVOO..I.TE GENERAL :-You would leave out the words "either 
permanently or" ? I think it wciuld be better to specify six months. 

~he Hon?urable Mr. RICHEY :-It seems .~o me after reading the letter of the Cor
poratton that If they had had the advantage of hearmg the arguments on both sides 
they would not have sent the letter in its present form. , 

The proposal to omit the ~ords "ei~her permanently orj" was put to the: vote. 

The Council divided :-

Ayes . 
. The Honourable the Advocate General. 

The Honourable Kashinath Trimback 
Telang. 

The Honourable F . Forbes Adam. 
The Honourable R tio Balutdur M. W. · 
· Barve. 
The Honourable Pherozesha Mervanji 

Mehta. 
The Honourable Rtl.o Bah:idur Behechar

das V ehari~as, 

:Noes. 
Lieut.-General H. R. H. the Duke of 

Connaught, · 
The Hono~1rable J. B. Richey. 
'l'he Honourable R. West. 
The Honourable J. R. Nayl~r. 

So the proposal to omit the words was carried. 

It was further agreed that the Committee of Inspe~tion sh0cild consist of the Presi- • 
dent of the Corporation, the Chairman of the Standing Committee arid one member elected 
by the Corporation. On this understanding the amendment \Vas accepted, so that the 
section stood as follows :- · 

"(3} Provided that if, ~n ~uch a requisition as aforesaid .being n~a~le, the commissioner 
shall declare that immediate compliance therewith would be prejudicial to the interests of 
the corporation or of the public, it shall be lawful for him to · defer such compliance until 
a time not later than the second ordinary ~eeting of the corporation after ·he shall have 
declared as .aforesaid. If at such meeting, or any mee.ting subsequent thereto, the cor
poration shall ··repeat the requisition and ·it shall then still appear to the commissioner 
inexpedient to comply ·therewith, he shall make a declaration to that effect, whereon it 
shall be lawful for the corporation to elect one councillor· who with the president of 
the corporation and the chairman of the standing committee a committee, who shall 
engage to keep secret, save as herein.after ' provided, the existence and purport of such 
documents and matters as may be disclosed to them; and to the said committee the com· 
missioner shall be bound to n11i.ke known and to disclose all writings and matters within 
his knowledge, under his control, or available· to him, and embraced within the requisi
tion, and the said committee having taken cognizance of the information, writings and 
matters so laid ·before them shall determine by a majority, in case of difterence, ·whether 
or not the whole or any part and which part, if any, of such matters ought to be disclosed 
to the corporation or kept secret for a defined time, which decision shall be conclusive 
and shall be reported to the corporation at the next ordinary meeting thereof, where 
also the commissioner shall be prepared to produce documents and to make any report or 
statement ·requisite to. give effect . to the decisiqn of the committee when called on to do 
so by the corporation." 

At this stage of the proceedings the Honourable Mr. Naylor proposed the acceptance 
of the following section instead of section 65 (3) (c) :-

"(c) On the occurrence or the threatened occurreace of any sudden accident or 
unforeseen event, involving or likely to inv.olve extensive damage to any property of the 
corporation or danger to human life, take such immediate action as the emergency shall 
appear to him to justify or to require, reporting forthwiLh·to the standing committee and 
to the corporation, when he has done so,. the ac~ion he has ~ken and hi.s reasons . for tak
ina the same and the amount of costs, 1f any, mcurred or likely to be mcurred, m conse
qtfence of such action, which is not covered by a current budget grant within the meaning 
of the expression as defined in section 130." 
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The, propos~ ~as accepted and the Honourable Mr. Mehta's amendment to sections 
65 (3) (c), 115, ll6 and 117 were dropped. . . t' . 

·.··. · h d 1 w1th sec 1on The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL ;- I would ·sugge~t t at we ea 
30 now; there is a slight flaw in' it. · '• 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Yes,. but there ar<:J also some other clerical errors 
and I propose to take them all together afterwards. 

The Honourable ¥r. WEsT proposed that the following section be substituted for 
s. 143, viz.:- . ,. , 

~. '• 

"143. (I) The Secr~tary. of State fo. r . India in 
Payment to be made to the 1 II 1 f th 

counril, in lieu of tbe general tax, Council shall pay to the counCJ annua y, 111 Ieu o e 
by the Secretary of Stnto for g'eneral tax from which buildings· and lands vesting . in hi~ 
Indio. in Council. are exempted · by · cl. (b) of s. 142, a sum ascertamed m 
the manner provided in sub-ss. (2) .and (3). 

1• (2) The rateable value of the buildings and lands in the city vesting in the 
Secretary of State ~or India in Council a~d ben~~cially occupied in respect of which, but 
for the said exemptiOn, general tax would be leviable from the Secretary of State for 
India in Council, shall be fixed by a person from time to time appointed in this beho.lf 
by the Governor in Council, with the. concurrence of the council. The said value shall 
be fixed by the said person, with the general regard to the provi~ions hereinafter con
tained concerninO' the valuation of property assessable to property-taxes at such amount 
as he shall deem"' to be fair and reasonable. The decision of the perso·n so appointed 
shall hold good for a term of five years, .sti?je?t only to proportio?ate : Yariation, if ill., the 
meantime the number or e?'tent of the bmldmgs and lands vestmg m the Secretary of 
State for India i1~ Council in the city materially increases or decreases. · 

"(3) .The sum to be pa:id annually to the council by . the Secretary · of State for 
India in Council shall be eJght.tenths of the amount wluch would be payable by arr 
ordiqary owner of buildings .or. lands in the city, on account of the· general tax, on a 
rateable value of the same amount as that .~xed under sub~s. (2) ," . 

The Honourable gtmtleman said :-Your Excelleocy,-:-The object of this proposal is 
to define more closely, and as I hope, better, the relation betl~·een Government· and the 
Municipality in respect of the taxati~n of buildings and th~ !ands connected therewith in 
th~ occupancy of Gov.ernment .. It 1s. al1op?le~ task to a~nve at a perfectly · satisfactory 
determination as to tjle method m whmh buildmgs and lands, the property of Government 
and used by Government in the exercise of. its sovereign power, shouid be assessed. for 
local purpos~s. Most of the essays on taxat1~n to~ch more or less on the subject, and in 
many cases before the Courts very acute dtscussJons have taken place with reference· 
t.o the right principles of rating in such cases.. One instance.if I r~member aright was 
the Ne":port Docks ~ase. In every s~ch case 1t ·appear? there has a!,~ays been much 
to be sa.Id on· ~oth sides. ~ncl the ?nterests of the ·City. and the c1hzens of Bombay 
are s~ ~lo~ely m.terlocked with the mterests of t~1e presi.~ency and the whole empire 
that 1t IB Impossible to say when on the one s1de the mterests cease and the other 
'comes in. It is like the analysis of the va1•ious shades which overlap and blend to form 
white. It is essential tl~erefore that we sho'!ld arriv~ at some compromise and en
deavour t~ fix upoJ?- a basis and. metl:.od of tax~twn a.s satisfactory as in the pt·esent 'state 
of human mformatwn we p~ss!bly can: It IS obvious there are several considerations 
attaching to Government ?uildmgs whJCh do not at~'lch to ordinary building-s occupied: 
for purposes of profit, whwh we are bound to consider and provid.e for. Take for in
stan,ce this hall where we a.re now asse!nbled-it would be very valna9le for the chief 
room of a bank and wou.ld sell for a cor\sidei:able sum on account of its situation. But 

. if it were rated at all1t wou~d, supposu~g It ":ere let to a bank or mercantile firm, be 
rated for a profi~able, a. b~neficml occupa~wn, wl~Ich does not now exist. Govermnent 
keeps some of 1ts bmldmgs for a quast-beqe.ficial purpose, as for j11stance, the Paper 
Currency Office, ~m~ generally spealu~g, ~s m ~he case of the police office and build
ings of that desc:1p~10n they ~11: oceup1ed IU the mterest of the public at large. In the 
cas~ of other bmldmgs th: Cittzens and t~e wh?le community share the gai;1 where by 
the1r occupancy some considerable benefit ts denved. The commuf!ity therefore OUO'ht 
to pay somethin~. They should not Pll:Y .th~ full ~ate paid by owners of buildinO's "'b 
wh1ch they der1ve large profits, but tt ~~ right they should pay so~et~if!g. Pu,bli~ 
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. The Honourable Mr. WES'l': ': :I have no objection' to that. Then otherwise the sec· . 
tion may stand. Does the"Honourable the Advocate General agree to that? . 

The Honourable the AnvooATE GENEUAL :-You would. leave out the ·~ords ''either 
permanently or"? I think it would be better to specify sl~ months. · 

" The. Honourable Mr. RICHEY :-It seems to me ·.after reading the letter of the Cor-
poratiOJl .that if they had had the advantage . of, hearing the arguments on both sides 

,. 

they would not )lave sent the lett'eu in its present form.. · . . 
The proposal'to omit the words ~' e.ither permanently or" w~s put to the vote. 
'l'he Council divided :-

. . · A1tes. · · 
The Honourable the Aclvocate. General. 

. The Honourable Kashinath Trimba~k 
Te1ang. · · · 

The Honourable F. Forbes Ada-m. 
The Elonomable R:l.o BaMclur . M. W. 

Barve . 
. The· Honourable Pherozeshah Mervanji 

· Mehta. 
'The Honourable R:to Bahadur ·Behechar

. das V eharidas. 

Noes . 
Lieut.-Gerieral· H. R. II. the Duke of . 

Connaugl1t. · · 
Th.e Honourable J. B. Richey. 
'.l'hc Ilonoumbln H. .. Wcst. 
The Honourable J. R. Naylor. 

So· the proposal to omit the words was carried. 
It was further agre<:)d tha.t the Committee of Inspection should cons~st of the Presi

dent of the Cori)oration, the Chairman ?f the Standing Committee ant! orre member elected 
by the Coi·poration.. On this understanding the amendment was accepted, so that the 
section stood as follows :-'- · 

"(3) Provided that if, on such a requisition as -afo'resaid being made, the commissioner · 
shall declare that immediat() compliance therewith would be prejudicial t'o the interests·of 
the corporation or of the public, it shall be lawfu.l for him to defer such compliance until 
a time not later than the .second ordinary meeting of. the corporation after he shall haye 
declared as. aforesaid. If at such rn ce'ting', . o.r any meeting subsequent thereto, the cor-· 
poration shall' repeat the requisition at1d it sh:1.1l then still appeat· to the commissioner 
inexpedient to comply therewith, he shall make a declaration to that effect, whereon it 
shnJl be lawful for the cm'poration to e,l ect one councillor .~vho with the president of 
. the corporation and. the chairman of the standing commj ttee (or if the president of the 
corpotation is also chairn;tan of the standing committee, with the said pre~ident and one 
member of their own body elected by the standing committee) shall form a:qommittee, who 
shall engage to keep secret, save as h?rcinnJter. provided, the existen?e and purport of such 
documents and matters as may be dtsclosetl t o them.; and, to the sa1d commi~tee th~ com
missioner shall be bound to make known and to disclose all writings and matters within 
his knowledge, under his control, i:n' available to. him, and. embraced within the requisi
tion, and the said committee having taken cognizance of the information, writings and 
matters so laid before them shall. determine by a· majority, in case of difference, whether 
or not the whole or any part and which part, if any, of such matters ougitt'to be disclosed 
to the· corporation . or. kept secret for lt defined time, which decision shall be conclusive 
and shall be Teported to the corporation· .at the next ordinary meeting thereof, . 'where 
also the commissioner shall be prepared to produce tlocumcnts and tC? n:'lake any report or 
statement requisite to give effect to the decision of the committee when called on to do 
so by the corporation." 

At th'is stage o~ th~ proceeP,ings t!1e :I-l:oiwurable Mr. Naylor· proposed the acceptance 
of the following sec.twn mstead of section G5 ·(3) (c) :- · 

"·(c) On the oc()urrence. or the t.hreatened occurrence of' any sudden accident or 
unforeseen event, involving or 'likely to involve extensive damage to any property of the· 
corpoiati?n .or da1;ge~ to human li~e, take s~ch immedi.ate action as t~e emergency shall 
appear to ~111n ~o JU~ttfy or to reqmre, reportmg forthwith to the stand1!lg committee and 
to th~ corporat10n, when he has done so, .·the action he has taken and hts reasons for tak
ing the same and the a1~1~unt:of costs, if any, ~ncurred or lik<lly to be incurred, in conse
quence of sue~ action, .whtch. 1s not.covered,by a. current budget gra,nt within the meaning 
of the expressiOn as defined m se?twn, il30. · ·. 

+-

•. 
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The prciposal w~s accepted aJ~d - the Honourable Mr. Mehta's amendment to sections 
65 (3) (c), 115, J.l6 and 117 were dropped. · . . 

. ·The Honmtrable the AovocATE GENERAL :-X would suggest that. we deal w1th sectwn 
30 now ; there is a slight flaw iii it. . . . . . 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :~Yes, but there are also some other clencal errors, 
and I propose to t ake them all togethm: nfterwards. 

' The Honourable :M."r. WEs'r proposed that the follo.wing: section be substitut~d for 
s. 143, _.t;iz. :-' 

" 143. (1) ~rhe Secretary of State for India in 
Pnyment t o be mndc to the . il l} · }' f th 

. conunil, in lieu of the genernl tnx, Council shall pay t o the counc · anntla y, . m Jeu o e 
by the Sccre~nry of Str~tc for general t nx.from which buildings and buds vesting_ in h~~ -

. India in Council. are exempted by cl. (b) of s.' 142, a sum ascertamed m 
the nJanner prmrided in sub~ss. (2) and .(3). · _ 

" (2) The rateable value· of . tlie .buildings and lands i·n the city vesting . in . the 
Secretary of State for India in Council and benefi cially occupied in respect of wluch, but 

· for the said exemption, general tax would b~ lev ia?Ie from. the Sec.retary . of ~tate for 
India in Council, shall be fixed by a person from tJme to t1 me appointed 111 t h1s behalf · 
by the Governor in Council, "':ith tile concnrrenc·e of th~ council. .. The saicJ.. value shall . 
be fixed by the said person, WJth the general regm·d to the provJswns heremafter con- · 
tained concernin o- the valuation of property assessable t o property-taxes a t such amount 
as he shall deeni' to be fair and reasonable. The decision of the person so af>pointecl 

· shall l1old o·ood for a t erm of five years, subj ect only to proportionate Yariation, if in the 
meantime the number or extent of the buildings and lands vesting in t he Secretary of 
State for India in Council in the city materin..lly increases or -decreases. 

'.' (3) The sum to · be paid anriuaUy to the council by . the Secretary of State fur 
India in Council shall be eight-t entUs of the amount ~vluch would be .payable by an 
ordinary owner of bu-ildings or lands in the city, on account of the general t ax, on a 
ratea.ble value of the same amom~t as tl:~at fix ecl ·under sub-s. (2) ." 

'J'he Honourable.g(jntleumn said:~ Your Excellency,-The object of this proposal is 
to defin e more closely, and as I hope, better, the .rela.tion' oetweeJi Government and the · 
l\!unicipality in respect of the tnx:ation of buildings and the lands connected therewith in 
the occupancy of Govemmeut. It is a hopeless task to arrive at a perfectly satisfactory 
deterinination as to the method in which buildings_ and lands, the property of Go vernment 
and u ·ed by Government in the exercise of. it~ sovereign power, should be assessed for 
!peal purposes. Most of the essays on t axat1on touch more or I·ess on .the subject, and in 
many cases before the Courts very acute discussions ha ve t aken place with r eference 
to the right principles of rating in such cases. One instance if I remember ari o-ht was 
the Newport' Docks case. In ever.y such case it appear& there- has nlways · bee~1 much 
to be said on l~oth , sides. A:nd the .i~terests of the city. aucl the citizens of B ombay 
ares~ ~lo~ely JJJ_terlockecl with the mtercsts of t_he pres1~ency aud the whole empire 
that 1t JS unposs1hle to say when on . the one s1de ·the Interests cease and the ot her 
comes in. It is like the analysis of the various shades which overlap and. blend to form 
white. It is essential therefore that we should arrive at some compromise and en-

. deavour t~ fix upo1~ a basis a nd_ method of tux~tion a.s sa.tis_fa.c toJ';}' ~s in the present state 
of human mformatwn we poss1bly can. It IS· obvwus there are several considerations 
attaching to G?vernmeut ~.uildings which do not at~ach to orciinary buildings occupied 
for purposes o{ profit, wh1ch we are bound to constder and provide for. Take for in
stance· this hall where we are now asse!n.bl ~d-it would be very valuable fQr the chief 
room of a bank and wou_ld sell for a co~s1dm:able sum on. account of its situa.tion. But 
if it were rated at all It wguld, :Supposmg· 1t were let to a bank or. mercantile firm be 
rated for a profitable, a beneficial occuva~ion, wh!ch does 'not now exist. GoveJ·n~ent . 
keeps some of its buildings for a quasJ-bene.ficial purpose, as for instance, the -Paper 
Cur.r;cncy Office, but generally speaki~g, as m the case of the police office and build
ings of that qesc:ip~on they ~r? occup1ed in the intetest of the public at large. ·In the 
cas~ of other buildmgs th~ c1tuo~ens and t~e- w~1?le community share the gain where by 
the1~ occupancy- so~e const.derable benefit IS derived. T~e com!llunity therefore ought 
.to f!•LY somethin~. They should not P~Y. th~ full rate 1~a1d by owners of building'S by 
whwh they ~er1~e _large profits, but It IS nght they should pay something. Pubiic 
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buildings are not always built on purely economical considerations. Thjs :place mi~ht.' 
have been. :un up as a chaw!, but it would not be an ornament to the city and pleasmg 
to every ctt1zen who walks by, who undoubtedly gets . a degree of pride as well .as of profit 
out of it, and regards it with a c~rtain degree of self-gratulation. If :he f!ays, " make 
my city haridsome and attractive that I may look upon it with pleasur.e and be proud 
of it," he should contribute towards the cost of doing .so .. ·· Governmeat: .here own very 
large spaces of unoccupied land and that land is ·at present given up in a great measure 
to the healthful recreation of the people. Now if Government were subject to be charged 
em that land at its merCa.ntile value, it might say : u If we are to be charged with that 
we shall retaliate and charge 4 annas entrance," and so most of the healthful ·recreation 
ground in the city would be heavily charged and the health of the city woulQ. neces
snril.y suffer. No doubt Government would be very hard. pressed before it would 
r~tahate. in that manner. But there is hence a strong claim to considerations in dealing 
With public buil~ings, and they ought not to be placed entirely and without qualification on 
the same footing as if they were banks, mercantile buildings or offices of railway companies. 
Another standard too should be applied to public buildings which are so handsome and built 
on so fine a scnle in Bombay. It has .appeared to Government as being fair that a 
deduction of 20 per cent. from the mercantile value shou!d be made in assessing the 
value of public buildings in Bombay for · the purposes of ratir.g for the municipal funds. 
The mode in which the assessment is to be made is sonu•,vhat a matter of detail. 
What is proposed is thnt a competent person 11hould be appoint.ed once in five years, 
who shall make his estimate, and he is. to .be a person approved by the Corporation. I 
suppose there can be no possibl13 objec~ion to th1;1t. , No one could ·reasonably raise any 
objection. If i~ the course of five years Government raise other spacious a,nd extensive 
buildings that will be an flxtension of their property o'n which there shall be · additional 
revenue. It may be asked why hnve a period of five years. .Itwould be undesir1,1.ble to 
ho-ve the matter gone into iYear by year. It is better to fix a reasonably long timt:, 
and five years seem to me to be reasonable. I trust this clause wil\ be accepted. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM ;--:-your Excellency ,-After . listening .to the re
marks of the Honourable Mr. West in support· of this amendment; I feel there is no doubt 
in my mind that the principle involved is a sound one-that Governme11:t should regard 
these properties as occupying a special place, which should be recognised in Municipal 
taxation. But it is almost impossible for me to recognise, or as a representative of the Port 
Trust to ac.cept this without bringing to notice section 144 affectmg the property of the 
Trustees of the port. The Trust occupies a very peculiar and special position, and although 
I have not had time to go thoroughly into the whole matter as I would wish, yet I am 
prepared to submit to the consideration of the Council what in my view and my hope may 
possibly lead them, so far as my amendment is concerned, to a satisfactory resolution, that 
is, to a modification of its provisions. At present I only wish to say that I recognise the 
principle that Governmen~ should treat in a special way property which is only partially 
held for beneficial purposes. 

The Honourable Mr. ;rELANG :-The question which has been now brought before 
the Council by the Honourable Mr. West is a question which has .been a source of consi
derable trouble to this Council in times past. Many years ago, when the Municipal Act 
of 1872 was under consideration, the question was raised whether it was at all within the 
power of the Council to assess for municipal purposes buildings held by the Secretary of 
State. That question is not now before the Council, and I will not therefore say anything 
in reference to it. I have heard what the Honourable Mr. West has said with regard to 
'the matter under consideratiou, and there are, it seems to me, one or two points which are 
not quite satisfact?rily set.tled by the honourable member's observations. In ~he. ~rst· 
place I do not · qwte gather from the remarks of the honourable member why m fixmg 
the rateable value as distinguished from the deductions to be allowed for, he proposea 
that in respect to Government buildings there should be a special p~rson appointed tu 
assess the value upon which taxation shall be levied. The original fixing of the assessable 
value on Government buildings and all other buildings in the city should, it seems to me, 
be made on such a basis that equal justice may be meted out to the poor ratepayer and 
the wealthy Central Govemment, aud this can best be secured if the assessment is made 
by one and the same officer. I do not quite understand why Government is in th.is re
spect to stand on a different footing from the ordinary householder. With regard to the 
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· ·· · · · · · l · th is a O'reat deal J>roposed 1•e.duc~ion ot' eight-tenths un•Qo,•ernmen.t property • concet•ye ere · · o1 'taket 
!n the arguments ·~d<lu~ed 1 by• ~he B. onouJJn.ble :MF; West, .bt~ t .somethmg · 1nust a~so Je. w hicl~ 
mto n.CcotMt· n.«nmst 1t. · · It 1s to be remembered that 1t . 1~ !lot onlY' Governme~1t 

· "' · ' · 1 p · t 1 h Jd ) bmld some-. builds ou other thnh pur-ely· ecenomical prmc1p ~s. r1va .e 1?use o ers a so · f 
1 times on other than econom'ic principles. ;B~tt no deduct1011 1s ma~e on :nceountro ~· H

3 

resthetic ·appearance of their buildmgs whichqnay be equally pleasmg to the eye '~ 1 th 
those l!wge Government buildings towhi.::J;t .t~: · nonour~l>l'e ~~r . . W~st refe1:s. Yet;1SUl•·ly, 
these houses in which resthetics.rec:eiYe'. its mueh attentwn .as ·accommodatiOn or economy 
.should · meet .with similat considern.ti01w i\.!nother aspect of the question. which h.as t~> 
oe considered is this. . The Central Goverl')Jllent is the· Government of the· .whole preSI
dency, a.ud ·if tlr~t Govern.m~1~t pit.rt'l with .~o.me of.,its pow.er .. in certa!n are.~s in favou~ of 
Locn.l Boards, t.hc q~testwn 1s ] ~ow much 1t sh~ul~l· pn.rt w1th, !"t the sa.me t1~1e, o~1t of .tl~e. 
general revenues · derived• from ·the• whole presidency. ·.Lookmg on the subject .from t?Is 
point · of view I carinot see h'ow this deduction is to be · justifiea. It is a !questwn wlud) 
in my .mind is not easy td ·so~ve. I speak subject to correction, but I understand t hat t.h~ 
direction in whi~l)" the practi·ce ·in Jt'ng-land has ·in :recfiJnt years . t ended .in the matter of 
locnhatlng ofpi·o[Jerty >~belonging to the Central- Government--and that is the ,way t he 
mattEw should be loo·ked at-is• t<:nvards ·· an assimilation of Government . and private .pro
p13i'ty on prihciple: I should · !)refer the amendment. to the . sectimi ·as ·it- stanrk .But I 
throw out these stwo·estions 'l1! erely in orrler that .t he HonoUI'able Mr: Vv' est and the other 
l10nourable membe~~ may see how' .far there• is anythiog ·sound and practical .. in them. · 

The fionourable tlie .ADYOCATE Gx'NBIL\T, :-I entirely acc;:ept the principle contaiBed• in 
. the H oiwurable ·Mr. W est's amendment, arl(l I agre·e with him on the point regar ding the 
nominatim~ of a special person to assess Government buildi.ngs. The•geiwl'al way in which 
property taxes are fixed he!;e is on the. 'relit at which tlie p1'01Jerty ·let.·, wi t ln:ertain de
ductions; iJ.nd if this system is t o be applied to Go.vern ment buildings Government .would 
be an immense gainer. If JOU assess this building at' the·1'e11t a t which it would be Jikaly 
.to let the amount ·would ·be very small indeed. ·A s to rating in the English count ies it is 
well known that great houses are as,sessed at th e :r~nt for which they would let. ·ln. some 
.gr.eat houses in my own i1art of;E1~gland the a i11oui1t is ' something ridiculous. A dtlcnl resi
dence, the out.lay on which.would represent a. capital yielding au interest Of i11an)' tliousa ncb 
a yeaJ:,'is not J"n.tecl at more than four 01' five hundred )JCI' .)'eH.I'. H. is said by the assessor 

' l t ;~J , , I • ~ J ' , ' • 

that no person would dream o.f p_a.);mg ll!ore thau that amount. \Vhen you come to these 
il.lJm.ense· btrild_ings it will ' proba bly be foui1d that the amouht a t which · t hey are miecl 
would uot be arrived at in the san1e"mariner as that in which the rat eable i,ra.Jue::; elf 
the ordi1mry house~ of the towu are fixed. · 'l'a.ke· the ·seci·ctariat. If .we were to va lu e 
it at wha~ a private owner OJ' a ba.nl{,\•ould gi,~e for it, the amount wotild' be very small , 
ind~ed1 compared 'with what is· paid for it now. · And I rmi.intain therefore that :i sneciaJ 
offi~er' does see111 to be ;1ecessa.ry: ft, Is in1pos~ibfe, ns tlJ <:! Tlot1otnnble :Mr. ·w e~t has 
said, to state. pqsitively wbat the ded~ict.i on pught tp be,' but I 'think the pr~serit 'deduction 
allowed of two-tenths,' and not eight:t enths as the J-Ionoura.ble 1\Jr.· Telang. observed, ii> by 
llo H)eans a. liberal one. One verbal amendment I should like · t o SUO',;.est i's that t he 
WOJJ(! " taxes" sh~mlcl be expun~ed a.nd '.' l :a~~s ." 1>Upstitutecl. , .:· " .Ta.xa.t i.on ""f? is . customarily 
a.pphed to lm1~ei;w.l taxes,, .whiTst •:,ratp:1g . IS used to dos.Ignat.e local taxes. 'fhen <1s 

to the words "pr.operty tax.'.' There may be 'a. property . tax in India .~ome ch y, and ' It 
would not be ~l esm.tble to make u:se of the tern~ to describe any portion of the local ra.tes. 
I would dest·nbc these iiaxes 1\S .rates. througho1,1t. the whole clause. 

,·' 1'h'e. Honom'able Mr. W.:sT :-1 ha.ve gone on the prinei.ple of adherino· s~ hn· as 
j1uSsib1e to the phraseology. in the sectionS• as they are dm lVII, and I th eref~re use the 
word" taxation .,, here becttuse it is used thi·oughout :the Act,. If you refe1· to section 1 :3!) 
·you will find the w~Ji"d is used. J.fi" rates '' were the \\\onl used th;·ouo·hout then I should 
hnve·no objection·whate\'(=n·. : · ~> ' · · 

, · The Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH ~·f~HTA :-I think the Honourable the Advocate 
(.7enern.1 has sho.wn that the ;unendment "Ill rather cut at both. ends as regards the in<;;om~ 
of the Co:rpor~twn.. ~o ~ar as the. prop~rty of Governm~nt 1s concerned .he points out 
th~ n.ecesstty tor appomtmg .~ speCial. officer, because he 1s of opinion that Government 
b\llldmgs shoul~ be assessed m a ~pecJalJI_Janner, and the special officer would take care to 
assess them at lower rates than those required by their full valuation. 

. The I:lonourable the ADvocATE GENERAL :-My idea is that if assessed by the Muni-
Cipal Assessor the assessment wou_ld be unfavourable to t.he Municipality. · 
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The Honoura.,ble Mr. PHEROZESRAH M~~~:r~\ :-Then I do not see .why' we should rio~ 
be allowed .to. nsse;,s them .through the· Mumctpal As!:lessor. and put the . fu~l rental on them. · 

. The Honourabl.e the AiiVOCATkGENEBAL :-'l'hat would be inuch less 'than 'the amount 
wJuch Government IS alread•y paying . . ' l . · . . · · • · . : . .' · 

· 'fhe ~onourable :Mr .. PHE~OZESHAH MEH1':-\. :·-The .~ssessm'ent .by p. ·special offi?er would 
cut .at one et!d, and the deductJOil of 20 per cent; now proposed cuts at the 'other. ·what 
I .wtsl~ ,to .. polllt ~ut is w.hethet· this percentage. of d~duction is n0t too' 'la.rge. I am quite 
pt epm ed to adnnt that m the case of a large owner hke Government an allowance should 
be made for the sa viug in the cost of collection and even ·of incidental litigation also. Now 
thE) cost of cpll~c.tion is, I believe, aqout. three per cent. and it wou~d be a liberal allo~vance 
t~. de~luct. ~ve per cent. tor the. ~·~asons . I . have mentioned. Another five per' cent. 
m.tght be allowed fcir'.the sp.eciul ch~racter .or the property and buildings owned by Gov-
etumet,lt. A de(lucboil of 20 per cent. strikes me as too lar"'e. . 

• , • • 0 1 ' ' • 

1:he Honourable :Mr. WEST :-I am pleased to find, your Excell~ncy, th~t the speeches 
t 9 . ~v lu ch w~ have li ;,;tened afford a vet·y fair illustration of the difficulty of arriving at, an 
entirely s~t!Sfactory b~sjs of ta.x~tion for public buildings. Your Excellency':> G•overn
ment con.s t~l ered this matter with a ·desire to be perfectly fair tO\ya.rds ~he tax-payer in the 
whole presidency aud the tax-payer in Bombay. Although G'overnment i's from time to 
~im e personified, it is. ouly after all an artificial person, and it has no really personal interest' 
m the m:ttter . .' I think it desirable that a special valt\ation should be made by an· officer 
appointed with the concurrence ol' the Corporation by Government. ·Tt would be ex
tremely undesirable that the regular as;;essor or assessors, employed by the' Corporation, 
should value Government buildings. If that plan were followed Government\vould rectivu 
its notices on countless .dirty piece.<; of paper, and if ltll appeal were ·carried into the Courts 
on matters of asses;;ment we should hnxe Government engaged in a \\·rangling with the 
Corporation, and the result would be very undig'niHed. · I think the Council must have been 
struck with the H ono.urable the Advocate General's remarks as to the . ad.visability uf 
having. a special assessor ·appointed. If the "Corporation concurred' with Government in 
appointing him, there seems to be no ren ~on whatever for any one ob,iecting tq him. As 
tu the resthetic conside1;a~ions on which the Honoumble Mr . . Telaug dwelt with that love 
of ::esthetics which is known to be a charact eristic of that gentlemat}, such considerations 
in the individnal [tre ri, purely se lfish considemtion or v.ery clof.lely connected with a 
selfish consideration; but Government, in raising han~lsome buildings, is not actu~ted by 
any selfish considerations at all-the only selfishness is it~ its desit·e to ple'ase its children 
in Bombil.y and raising the genera.] credit of the empire· by putting such handson} e 
structures before the eyes · of the people. If Government were rated on full v'alue 'the 
assessment "·oulcl obviously be too high, much nioncy having been expetided for the 
delectation of visitors to' Bombay o:nd the people of Bombay. Then the Honourable 
Mr. 'l'elang points out that Goverument parts with one of its functions in con)mitting 
Bombay to a M~micipaljty , .and it is ct question how r,mch of its ·owir pt·operty, should be 
exempted· thnn taxation . This is one of the indeterminable problems to ,whlch it is ' not 
possible to arrive ·at a satisfactory solution. But the Honoura,ble Mr.· Telang, )V'ith ·his. 
u:sual caudom:, has ttdmittecl that there is force in the arguments thltt the valuation ~hbuld 
not he on the sam'i) basis as private property, and 'if Goverhment· chose to build these 

. public buildings 'in some remote and ·obscure places they would be worth a quaner or 
one-tenth the value they arc ·now·. · If they were built at Bltiidra, or at Thana, Gov~rn
inent business-']rtn Government business-could be carried on just as well and the 
buildings would not he rated at anythirig like \vhat they are ill Bombay. Therefore, .· it · 
appears to me quite rt:'asounble that Government buildings placed in the centre of Bombay 
for public convenience· ought to ·be allowed a very considerable reduction on account of':their · 
contribution to the general comfort and welfa.re ofthe city. '\Ve must go·on the principle 
of compromises, but I do say that the Government of' His Excellency has considereu' the 
matter in a very fair s.pirit and this amount of deduction can fairly be claimed. Similar 
ramarks to those of the Honourable Mr. Telan"' were made by the Honourable the Advo
ca'te General, and 1 doub.t not that . the Hono~rable :Mr. Mehta., having· regard to. "the 
interhteing of the interests of different portions .of the community, '\vill admit that they 
are so closely entwined that we cannot do more than arrive at a generally satisfactory 
'Conclusion. The careful conside~·ation Government has given to this question has brought 
us tv the proportion here proyided for-hventy per cent. of deduction, and in tbe absen'ce 
of any mathematical evidence, I think this is a proper amount. 
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. His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-I wo~ld only add one remark. L~t us suppo~e 
· Bombay had not been made the Capital of the Presidency a~d the quest10n were . ~tilt 
open, wou.{d not oth~r towns be very pleased to.give .us a reductiOn far beyond two-tent s 

The Honourable the Anvoc.A.TE GENERAL :-."Would ypur Excellency allow me to ask 
the honourable mover if he will consider the questi~n of a change of words-rates for 
taxes. The word rates is morfil suitable for lqcallevies and taxes for Imperjal. . 

The Honourable Mr. WEsl' :-I will consult with the Honourable Mr. Naylor upon 
the subject. 

The amendment was then adopted. . 
The Honourable Mr. Mehta then proposed that to section, 36 of the 'Bombay Port 

Trust Act, 1879, as it is proposed to amend it by section 144 of the Bill, the words "as the 
approximate amount properly payable by the Board on acqoiint of such general tax " be 
added. And the Honourable Mr. West proposed that. i.n section 36 of. the. -!3om bay 
Port Trust Act, 1879, as it is proposed to amend it by sectiOn 144 of the B1ll, lmes 16 to 
18 the words "a sum ascertained in the manner provided in sub-sections (2) and (:J) " 
be' substituted for the ·words "such lump ·sm'li as the Governor in Council shall. from t~me 
to time determine;" and· that tho:J following sub-sections be added to the said sectwn, 
'tn:Z. :- · 

· "(2) The rateable value of the buildings and lands in tl1e city vesting in the 
Board m respect .. of which the ·said tax would be leviable from the Board shall be 
fixed from time to time by the Governor in Council. The said value shall be fixed. 
with a general regard to the provisions contained in the City of Bombay Municipal 
.Act, 1888, concerning the valuation of property assessable to property-taxes at such 
amount as the Governor in Council shall deem to· be fair and reasonable. Every 
such decision ·of the < ~overn01: i;1 Council shall bold . good for a term of five years 
subject only to proportionate variation, if in the meantime the nutnber or extent of 
the buildings and lands vesting in the Board materially increases .or decreases. 

".(3) The sum to be paid annually to the Council by the Board shal.l be nine
tenths of the amount which would be payable· by an ordinary owner of building;:; or 
lands in the city, on account of the · general tax, on a rate!J,ble value of the same 
amount as that fixed under sub-section (2)." 

The honourable gentleman said:-Your Excellency,-The object of this amendment, 
like that just adopted by the Council, is to fix a principle on which the rateable value of 
the property of the .Port Trust is to be determined. Government has given an equal 
amount of-consideration to this proposal as to its predecessor:, and it appears to them 
that a somewhat higher basis of assessment may reasonably be adopted on the property 
now in question thai). on buildings solely occupied for public utility. , The Port Trust 
property is property on which very 'large sums are realised. It is true that the Port 
Trustees are not interested in .the ·matter except as intermediaries between the merchants 
sbippe!is and ship-owners and the Municipality, which furnishes gr'eat comforts and 
t:onven~ences. 1'h.ough the Port 'l'r1;1st realises very .great sums they have only quasi
benefiCial. occupatiOn. ¥et even m a representative ·character the Port '!'rust may 
properly be taxed for the advantages it enjoys. It may clearly be called upon to con
tribute to the general fund of the Municipality:, not so much as the private property
owner, but something more than Government. A medium line has been drawn for it 
between Government and private property-owners in t4is respect-Government paying 
on 80, the Port Trust 90, and the private owner I 00 per cent. A careful perusal of this 
section, as I have read it, does no~ leave the assessment to the Municipal- Assessor who 
might be pa:rtiql to the Municipality as .against the P.ort Trust, hut gtves Gove!~ment 
the.power to fix the amount, and I thmk the reductiOn I have specified is a very fair 
bas lB • 

. The ~ono';ll'ahle ?r~r. Fonu~s AnA~! :-Your Ex?ellency,-I ~ave had great difficultv in 
d~lm~. With this question and m makmg up my mm~ what position to take. Of cou~·se 
the ~b~ect.w,e have in view now is to arrive at what is fair to the Port Trust and th~ 
Munlpipabty:, and although I have had great pleasure in supporting the amendments pro
posed by my boooura:ble coll~agues, I cannot e~pect to receive the same support from 
them. Tbel'e were no doub~ m t.he one case. lhe;e are .doubts in the other. 1 confess 
there baa always been and 1s still a gra.ve doubt m my o~Yn mind as to vow the Port 
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Trustees·. should be treated. on the s.ubject of taxation: The Honourable Mr. West 
bas referred to the profits realised by the Trust; But there is really no profit. All 
we have to do is to raise the revenue necessary to pay the interest on our loans; and if 
our revenue increases jn·o ?'cttct to reduce our charges on .the trade of Bombay, and thus 
add to the commerce of the city and consequent prospenty of the Municipality. I may 
remind the Council that not very long ago a long correspondence took place between the 
Municipal Commissioner and the Port Trust, in the time of Mr. Ollivant, as to the assess
ment of the property of the Trust. ~~his morning I had occasion to look into the fi~ures 
contained in that correspondence, and I find that taking the basis which l\llr; Ollivant 
tl.10.ught ":as fair in an ordinary way and treatinl? us as private owners, there was a vaat 
dd!erence mdeed. A s private owners we should have been assessed at Rs. 2,15,000. 
Government after full consideration allowed Rs. 1,61,000. I use the figures roughly. 
Deducting 20 per cent. from the former sum you get Rs. 1, 72,000, and putting this against 
what we are paying Rs. 1,38,000, the difference is .Rs. 34,000. J n our present ·position 
11'fr·. West's amendment if carried will cause the Port Trust to pay more by Rs. 68,000 
than at pl'esent, and if the Trust was treated as Government in the last amendment, that 
is rated twenty per cent. reduction, the difference would still be ;Rs. 34,000 against the 
Trust. I would like to submit to the Council whether the Po1·t Tr·ustees should not be 
treated differently from private individuals. The revenue of the Port Trust is largely 
enhanced because bandars which Government in former years allowed the public to use 
free of charge are now merged in the 'rrust property. The revenue of the Town Customs 
Bandar for the first year after the fees were imposed was Rs. 1,96,513, and then 'there 
was the Free llfusjid Bandar, where an enormous native trade was done. The same 
wharfage fees are charged at them as are charged at bandars '~hich were formerly private 
property. Wharfage fees are n. direct tax upon trade; and the rates are fixed, not accord
ing to the measure of convenience afi'ordecl, but according to the financial requirements of 
the Trust. The Trust has to pay 4~ per cent. interest on the cost of properties purchased 
for it by Government. This interest is not earned by the land and the deficiency has to 
be made up from wharfage. Under the Municipal Act not only is the actual ~·evenue of 
the P ort Trust including wharfage fees proposecl to be taxed, but a\so the value of 
vacant lands which the Trustees cannot let. The Trust is thus taxed twice over-once 
by reason of their having to make up from the wharfage fees 4~ per rent. interest on the 
cost of th e vacant land, and the second time on the cost of the vacant land itself, at the 
rate at which it "may be reasonably expected to let." In the last settlement of Port 
Trust assessment Government allowed deductions from revenue claimed by the Trustees 
on account of working expenses and considered th'em "reasonable, " which the Honourable 
Mr. \Nest's amendment would deprive them ot: For example, under the Ame'ndment 
Bill, the Trustees could not claim deduction of the equivalent of the old Police and. 
lighting rates, namely 4· per cent. from the assessment value of their property. The Select 
Commi~tee in paragraph 4!) of their report, admit the logical correctness of such a claim, 
and in the case of the Trust there would be no difficulty in allowing' it, as the Trustees' 
rates are paid for the year in one SUlll, and there are no other like instances as explained 
in the assessmei;l t correspondence. The Trust has conferred great benefit upon the town 
at its expense. The unwholesome foreshore, along the eastei'n shore of the island, has 
been redairued. On Elphiostone and Mody Bay Estates alone it has already made ten 
miles of public roads and ten miles of drain, while the roads and drains of the city have 
Lee11 made at the expen::;e of the Municipality. 

I do no.t wish to be considered a!: the special pleader for the Port Tru!t here. If I 
professed to be this, doubtless the Port Trustees would repudiate me. But I tuerely wish 
to place befol;'e the Council the claims of the Trust on their merits to a substantial 
reduction on the full va.Iue of their property for rating purposes. I may remind the 
Council that the Port Trust are going to make provision in the way of public con-

• veniences-latrines and water-supply-for the frequenters of t.heir docks and wharyes; 
not merely for their own employes but for the general public who resort tMt·e. Such 
considerations ought to weigh. If-s~Jction 144, as recommended by the Select Committee, 
be passed, .it will be possible fairly to consider the claims of the Trust. ·But if the 
Honourable Mr. W est's· amendment be accepted it would not. be possible to pay much 
heed 'to them. I trust my statement will weiCth with the Council, and I hope that 
the Honourable Mr. Mehttl ill also take into con~ideration the reasons why the Port Trust 
should be treated different1y from private owners, and that the clause will be left as 
it stands. 

v-65 
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The Honourable Mr. PmmozESJIATI M ERTA :-Your Excellency,-! do not t_hink that 
if this amendment be passed, the Port Trust will be quite in the position apprehended 
by theo Honoumble Mr. Forbes ~dam,. vyhen the question ~f the assessment of the 
Port Trust property was under discussiOJI 111 1884-85, Mr. Olhva~t, on bch_alf_ of the. 
Municipality, claimed the sum of Rs. 2,1 5 , 52 ~ a~ the amount asc_ertu~n ed on pnnc1ples of 
assessment accepted elsewhere as the rirrht pr11101ples to be apphed m assessu·.g the class 
of property owned by the Port 'l'rust. · 

0
If the principles applied arc not correct , ~he P ort 

'l'rust could always claim to have the mistake remedied. What Govern ment d1d on the 
occasion mentioned was t_hat. they found that Rs. 1,79,100, and not Rs. 2, 15,5_25, was the 
sum payable according to the con-ect principles. They then allowed a deduction. of 10 per 
cent., because they s..1.id that Port Trust property ought not to be r(l.ted accor~mg t~ tl~e 
same strict principles which govem the rating of private pro~erty. In saym~· this It 
seems to me that Govemment forget that the principles winch had been apphecf we1:e 
the same as those a-pplied in England to property of a similar character, used for pu~hc 
purposes. I confess it seems to ml'l to be a.n utter fallacy to contend that property whiCh 
is beneficially occupied and used should be exempted fi·om strict principles of assessment, 
because the bodies to which they belong- discharge public useful purposes. _Th_e. only 
argument that I find' urged for exempting P ort Trust proper ty from strict prmc1ples of 
nssessment is that the P ort Trust helps the trade of Bombay, and thus promotes the 
rreneral prosperity of the city. But the same thing may be said of the mill-industry, an 
f.tdustry which has done not a little for the growth and prosperity of Bombay. But 
nobody contends that it should be treated in any exceptional manner and should not be 
called upon to pay for the sen•ices which the Municipality renders to it . It seems to me 
that the only sound principle to apply in all such cases is that all property, whatev~r be 
its use or purpose, should pay the ordinary rates and cesses for municipal servicefJ 
rendered. lf the Port Trust benefi ts the trade of Bombay, so does the Municipality by 
making the city a safe, healthy and commodious place to carry it on. I therefore 
strongly hold that there is no case made out for not as:;essing the property of the P od Trust 

. in the same way as if it belonged to private owners. At t he same time ., am willing to 
admit that, as l have said before in the case of Government, a certain percentage might 
be fairly allowed for the saving ii} Lhe cost of collection, incidental litigation, and occasional 
loss. I have before pointed out that the cos t of collection comes to about three per cent. 
and two per cent. might. be nllqwed lor the litigation and the loss. Instead of t he deduc
tion of IO ·per cent. proposed by the amendment ; it thus secrns to me that five per cent. 
would be a fa.ir and sufficient allowance. I will also call the at tention of the Council .to 
the period of five years for which the assessment is to remain fi xed. That period, in the 
case of Government, is not open to much objection, as the property of Government is not 
liable to much variation. In the case of the P ort Trust, however, their property is in a 
state of development, and it will cdntinue to be so for some time to come. The large 
increases in the amounts payable for the last three yea.rs shows this. Under these 
circumstances [ will ask the honourable mover of the amendment to consider' if the 
peri?cl of _five years i~ not. much ~oo long. F or U: long time it will simply mean that a 
not mconsiderable portiOn o! Port Trust property Will escape as~essment altogether. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. W E~·r :-Your. Excell en~y,- I think the two speeehes we have 
heard, each of them representmg the pomts of view of the P ort Trust and the Munici 
pality, fairly balance one another. The. Honourabl~ Mr. F orbes Adam s<tys the. rating 
value should bP. brought down very considerably, wluch ?lfr. Mehta thinks should be put 
up vety considerably, whilst an equitable G-overnment steps in between the two and e n
d~avours to establi~h a fair b~sis. The Honourable Mr. F orbes Adam said that the object 
of the Port Trust IS to. benefit the trade of Bot11bay. No doubt that is so. 'l'he Honour
able Mr. Mehta partly answers by saying so also does the mill-ownincr intet·ests which as a tu 
qu?que se~ms t? be fair. But that is not a sufficient auswer to the cl~im. The;e is a stronger 
pomt whrch m1ght be made by the Honourable Mr. ForbL·s Adam besides that he has made · 
in reference to police ai!'d ligliting, '~hich is that the Port 'frustees have to pay interest on 
loans-a!trl _a pr~tty h1gh rat; of mterest-:but then further reflexion shows that these 
are qtf«St-pnvate yroperty. They at·~ potential . property and should be liable to rates . 

. No direct reductwnrs made for work!ng expenses, but as there is ·still a deduction in this 
sense-you_ v~lue pr~pert;r at wha.t It P.roduces, what it will ren.lise per annum. 'And 
Govern~ent 1~ makmg. rts valuatiOn wtll not say" here is a gross ~c;um received per 
annum, but wrll deal wrth the gross profits, t~us, as will be seen, making the deduction 
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for Working e?'penses ~n~irectly. As .to the m~inten~~:nce of drains and the supply of 
. wat_er; these 1f we .ass1m1late the Port ;rrust With pr1vate property, are not property 
subJect . to ex~mpt10~1. If the Por~ frust spends money in this way it does not 
do so w1thout mcreasmg the value of tts property and as to the provision of latrines 
and water I am g'lad to hear that the Port Trust is preparing to do this without 
any ft~r.ther controversy. The public do not frequent their p:operty for the purpose 
of availmg themselves of these conveniencee. As to the drams and roads whatever 
charges are imposed upon the Port Trust in this respect are disbursed by the Port Trust 
through charges levied in the form of' dues on the ships and' the trade of Bombay. So 
that ~~ect:tally the tax is transferred to the trade of · Bombay, which benefits from the 
Mum_c1pahty on the one side and by this somewhat involved process bears the burden of 
taxation on the other. This seems perfectly equitable. The property, however, can 
only_ be regarded as quasi public property standing on the edge between private and 
pubhc property. That is the view taken by His Excellency's Government, and the line 
IS struck exactly between the ro,ting value of the two. This is the fairest basis Govern
ment has been able to fix upon. 

~he Honourable :Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-I would just point out that it is the interest of • 
the c1ty and every ~one in it that the Port Trust should be enabled to cheapen and 
encourage the trade of Bomb::.y. l'he whole city would benefit by this, and I would ask 
the Council to consider what I have urged against the amendment. 

The H onourable Mr. Forbes Adam asking His Excellency the President to be 
excused for voting, 

'l'he Council divided:-
Ayes. 

Lieut.-General H: R . H. the Duke of 
Connaught. · 

The Honourable J . B. Richey. 
The H onourable R. \Vest. 
The Honourable J. R. Nu,ylor. 
'l'he H onourabl e the Advocat e General. 
The H onourable Kashinath Trimbak 

Telang. 
'l'he Honourable Pherozeshah Mervanji 

:Mehta. 
So the amendment was canied . 

Nos. 

The Honourable Rao BaMdur :Mahadeo 
W asudeo Barve. 

. The Honourable Mr. Mehta's amendment was withdrawn. 
The Honourable Mr. 'l'ELANG moved that sub-s. (2) of s. 14~ be omitted. 
The honourable gentleman remarked that he saw no reason why the Commissioner 

should require to see the instrument of transfer. 
The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-The hono~rable member has mentioned this difficu,lty 

to me privately and I to some extent concur in his view. I propose to. get over th_e 
dililculty by moving that for the clause he refers to, s. 149 (2), the followmg be substi
tuted-:--

" (2) On receipt of any such notice, the Commissioner may, if he thinks it nocessary, 
A t I II 18 ~~ require the production of the instrument of transfer, if any, or 

· c ''· of a copy thereof obtained under s. 57 of the Indian Registration 
Act, 1877." 

The H\)nourable :Mr. TELANG :~I withdraw my amendment in favour of that. 
The Honourable Mr. 'l'ELANG's amendment was accordingly withdrawn and that of 

the Honourable Mr. Naylor 'accepted. · 
On Section 219 being reached the Honourable Mr. Pherozeshah Mehta moved 

that in ss. 219, 223, 244, 259, 267, sub-s. (2), 289, 293 and 403, &c., the word "council'' 
be substituted for the word" commissioner", and the words "when authorized by the 
council either generally or specially in this. behalf" be omitted;_ and that in ss. 222, 250, 
260, 264, 287, sub-s. (2), and 294, the word " council" be substituted for the word "com-
missioner." · 
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The honourable gentleman confined his remarks to section 219, but observe~ that 
~he result of this would rrovern the others which were to a similar effect. In speakmg to 
the amendment proposed to section 219, the honourable gentleman said :-~our Excel
lency,-The object of my amendment is not to change the purport of ,the sectwn, but ~o 
convey in simpler languarre what the section as framed at present endeavours to do m 
a round-about way. I p~opose that the wor~ ' Corporation ' shoulc! be ~ubstituted for 
the words " the Commissioner when authonzed by the Corporatwn e1ther generally 
or specially in tllis behalf." The scheme of the Bill, as ·now .ame.nded, I t~ke to be this. 
By section 65 as amended the municipal gove.rnment of the c1ty IS vest~d m the CorJ?O
ration while the executive functions for carrymg out what the CorporatiOn may reqUire 
to be done is vested in the Commissioner. 

Now sections 62, 63, and 64 cl'escribe generally and collectively. the duties cast by 
the Bill on 'the Corporation' ; and the different clauses of these sectiOns may be said to 
contain the short heads of these difrerent duties. It will be observed that these duties 
are laid on the governii1g body-the Corporation only. When. we com~ ~o cl_1apter nine, 

, we find that that and succeeding chapters are devoted· to detml~d pro.viSI~ns m reference 
to the general heads col~ected i~ the sections I ~1ave name~, m their chffe;·ent clau~es. 
For example, chapter nme, whiCh relates to drams and dramage works, IS a detailed 
expansion of clause (a) of secflion 62-" the construction, maintenance and cleansing of 
drains and drainage works, &c." Chapter ten which relates to the 'water-supply' is an 
expansion of clause (b)-" the construction and maintenance of works and means for ·pro
viding a supply of water, &c., &c." And each of these chapters, so expanded· in detail, 
contains, so to say, an introductory section enunciating the duty cast upon the Corpora
tion. Section 219 is one of such sections; its words are almost the same as th'ose of 
clause a of section 62. Under these circumstances it seems to me that as a matter of 
drafting, the proper word to describe the body on whom the duty is cast should be 
the word 'Corporation; ' the words 'the Commissioner, 'Ill hen mttho1·ized by the Co17J01'a· 
tion, either generally or specially in this behalf' are a useless circumlocution to effect the 
same object. The use of the word ' Corporation' will not give executive fun~tions to tluit 
body. .Whenever the question is misGd with regard to any section in the Act, on whom 
the duty lies of performing a special function, section 65, which is a genera,} ·controllin"' 
section, will step in, and assign the executive functions relating to the performance ;f. 
any act or duty to the Commissioner, all the others to the Corporation · It will be a 
cumbrous mode of doing things again to embody in some sections what is meant o·e ner
ally to be effected by section 65. I trust honourable members will observe that I do 
not propose this amendment with rega.rd to sections which deal with purely execi.1tive 
matters. · 

The Honourable Mr. :I\ AYLOR:-Your Excellency,-We have now arrived at the 
executive chapters of the Bill, and we are met on the tlm~shold by a series of amend
ments, the object of. which is to enact. tha~ the executive· provisions of thes·e several 
chapters shall b~ carried out under the du·ectwn and orders, not of the Commissioner but 
of .the Corporatwu.. .1'he effect of this series of proposals, if carried, would be that the 
name of the Com~:usswner would almost entir~ly disappear from these chapters of the Bill 
and the Corporat1~n wo~ld be ~ole!y ''ested with the powers which in the Bill as it 110,; 

stands are,, as I thmk, w1sely distributed between the Corpomtion and the Commissioner 
The Council ruust at a glance see tlutt the point which .is involved in these proposals of 
the Hono.urable Mr: .l.\~ehta and the H01~ourable · :M1.'. Telan~ aftect a very vital principle 
of. t~e BIII,:-t!le prmcipl~, namely, th.at 111 the cxercise of h1s executive pow01: the Com
n~ISS!Oner, withm such lumts .as the Bill expressly prescribes, shall be independent, Iu 
h1s speech on the second readmg the Honourable Mr. Mehta took occasion to ob,erve th t 
the Bill which we have I)OW before us was, as originally introduced a ret1•ooTade, m a 
in that it fell back upon the policy of the Mupicipal Bill of 1865. Ile mai1~t;_irled tl eatsttltre, 

I. d · dl b d d b tl · C 'I · · ' la 1a t po Icy was esi~ne J:' a an· 0!1e y 11s .ounci 111 ~872, when the present .Munici al Act · 
was passed, and t. hat II). the Bill now submitted to tlus Council that 1)olicy 1·s a"'o · p . . 

d ' t f h' ' ' h d ' <>llll'eVJVed an m suppor o t 1s proposition e quote some remarks made at the third r ' 
the Bill of 1872 by the' Honourable Mr. Rogers, in which that rrentleman sa' I r.~1mg of 
deal of mistrust as to the power of the M:unicip~l Commissioner 

0
has I thi kic. . great 

the wording of section ~2, but the words 'entire executive power ~nd 11 
' ar~s~~ from 

the purposes of this Act shall be vested in the Commissioner • do not respon.sibihty for 
be can do as he likes. He is simply the executive officer of the Co mea·nt~o 1111 1~ly that 

rp01a 10n, With the 
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powet· to carry out all that he is ordered to do by the Corporation, who · must provide 
him \vith the necessary funds.'' Now, I do not question that that remark was made by 
the Honourable Mr. Rogers, but ' I submit that to quote a single extract from the whole 
of the proceedin~s which led to the passing of the Act of 1872 in order to illustrate the 
view~ which gUJded f.he Council in passing that ~ict was certainly not a fair ·way of 
argmng the case. The Honourable Mr. Mehta ts not the only gentleman who has 
perused the proceedings of this Council in refi[Ject of the passing of former municipal 
Acts. I have had frequent occasion tv do so myself and it stnwk me when· the HonouJ:
able Mr. Mehta was quoting from those pruceedings that the impression which he had 
derive~ fi·on1 them was very different from what i myself had received. 

The object of the Bill of 1872 was not to diminish· the executive power of the 
Commissioner, as it had existed under the Act of 181,i5, but to strengthen the control 
over the expenditure of the C.ommissioner. 'l'he Honour,1ble .Mr. Tucket·, when intro-. 
clueing the Bill of 1872, made the following remarks :-"In the matter of sanitary. im-' 
provement I think there _can be no doubt that great progress has been made and much 
good effected, but it was shown last year that the financial defects that marked.the whole 
system of municipal administt•ation still contiq~1ecl in the new, notwithstanding the 
,control tha.t was attempted to be exercised by the Bench of Justices and the Govern
ment." " When the Act of 1865 was introduced there was a deficit, as Mr. Cassells 
supposed, of 14 l;'d~: hs . of rupees, but really, as has since been proved, of a considerably 
larger amount, aYJd simil.~r hrge deficits have recurred peri(Jdically; and the .Municipality 
has been obliged, on t)l'o occasions, to mise large loans of 15 lakhs to meet its current 
expei1diture. It was obvious that such a ~tate of aftb.irs coulclnot be allowed to continue, 
and at the request of the Bench of Justices last year a committee was· appointed to en
quire into ~he financial condition of the Municipality, and the result of the report of that 
committee, which showed that the munici.pal expenditure had· largely exceeded its income, 
lecl to our reconsidering again the whole system of self-government." Then further on , 
he said:-" It was intended that in financial matter.; there shoi.lld be control,. aucl a 
special officer was appointed for that purpose. If that controller really had controlled, 
it is possible we might have been spared a grcn.t deal of what has· happened ; but unfor
tunately for the city and the Government, and foL· all concemed in this matter, tbe 
controller did not control, but became subordinate when he should have been superior." 
...... "Latterly no doubt the Bench of Justices h::we made a strong effot·t to control the 
Municipal Commissioner, but for a long· time eithet· from want of experience or want of 
persistence in theit: efforts or from certain inherent defects in the constitution of the 
Corporatiop they were unable to effect "this object....... But there were also some defects 
in the Jaw itself which prevented or im peeled that etricient acti<;m on the part of the Justices 
which micfht have been anticipated. One defect was the undefined and uncertain number 
of memb;rs of which the Corporation con.·isted. ' There were between 300 and 400 
Justices and at any meeting it was quite uncertain \vhat number might be brought for
ward ·on one side or the other. It was, therefore, impossible that there· should be rmy 
recoanized system. of opposition. or any of that systematic organisation by which assemblies 
at h~me maintain regular and consistent action. And this was certainly a defect iu the 
scheme as it emaT1ated from the Council of 18G5." In order to remedy these defects, the 
Bill of 1872 provided for converting the Bench of Justices into an electoral college, anti 
for const!tu.ting the assembly, with which we are so well acquainted, t.he Municipal Cor
}Jpration of sixty-four members-part elected by the ratepa,yers, part by Go\·crmnent, and 
part by the elect .. ral college, and also an inner chamber or Town Council, whose special 
,~0rk was to control the financial administration of the municipality. There was no inten· 
tion whatever, when the Honourable Mr. 'L'ucker introduced the llill ofl872, of in any way 
detractina from the authority for executive purposes which the Commissioner had enjoyed 
since 186S. In corroboration of this statement I will quote a few other passages from 
the speech of the Honourable Mr .. Tucker, when introducing the Bill. lie said=~" 'L'he 
chief object :>f the Act of 1865 was to establish a strong and efficient administration 
for the purpose of .carrying out sanitat·y improvements, and for reducing the death
rate of the city, which was shown at that time to have advanced to a very unsatisfactory 
fio·ure." .Again he said,: "As I said before, the object of Mr. Cassells in 1865 and ~f 
the ge!1t~emen who supported him in thi.s Count:il was to create a strong e~ecuth·e 
Commv:;swner, who would be able to provtde promptly for the needs of the ctty and 
would not be trammelled either by colleagues or any other authoritative interference, 

v-66 
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. . · d . "'fbe Muni-
except to a limited extent." ~nd with regn:rd to Ius ow? v1ew be sal · t've powel' 

· cipal Commissioner, the executive officer, WJ!l be left ~v1~h ?omplete exe.cu i~ this Act. 
within the limits assianed by the Budget nnd such other hnntatJOns as are With d ney 
The only manner in '~hich be will be controlled is that he will not be able to spen roo te 

. on any scheme unless it has previously been approved and s.anction~d, and unless a dby 
for · it has been assigntJd by the Budget." These are the v1ews whiCh were exprebse 
the Honourable Mr. Tucker in.introducing the Bill of 1872, which subseque~tly ecam: 
the present Act Ill of 1872, the existing municipalla'~· Undou?tedlJ>:, that '81l.l waBmt~o 
altered after its introduction both by the Select Committee and m this CounciL u . 
material alteration was made in respect of t~e executive a~thoi:ity vest~d i~ the Co?Jm~; 
sioner. During the very lenathy debate whiCh took place m this Council on that BI t 
Honourable Mr. Forbes, wh~ held in this Council the position which the Hono';lrable 
Mr. Forbes Adam occupies at the present time, proposed an amendment that m the 
exercise of his executive power the Commissioner be subject to the control of the To:vn 
Council. His views and the views of the Honourable :Mr. Bythell, who concurred w1tl~ 
him, may be summed up in a few words extracted fTom the Honourable Mr. ~o~b~s 
llpeech. He said : "The Honourable Mr. Tucker says . that the Town Council w1ll 
have the power of the purse, but as the Municipal Cornmissioner is to be the person 
invested with complete executive authority, I believe tlrere will be a deadlock ere 
long. The Town Council will not allow him to do as he thinks proper, beeause ?Y .long 
e>;perience of municipal affairs this has been found to be a mistake, what a Commissioner 
does, not havina always tumed out to be most advantageous for the city. Those pe~sons 
who will comp~se the Town Council will pmbably be men who have had the expenence 
of the working of the municipal constitution for the last seven ·years, whereas it is .very 
probable that the Municipal Commissioner will be a man who has not had that expenence 
in Bombay, and the result will tend to bring about the deadlock I have referred to. F~r 
my own part I am far more disposed to put confidence in the Town Council than place J.t 
in any single officer a.c; to whose antecedents ·as regards business and experience we, of 
course, cannot form an opinion." The ;tmendment, proposed by the Honourable Mr. 
Forbes, and supported by the Honourable Mr. Bythell, was considerably discussed and 
eventually lost by a majority of seven against two. 

· The remarks made during the discussion of that. amendment by Mr. Tucker so fully 
explain tl1e necessity for the Cnmmissioue1· being an independent executive authority that 
I shall quote once more fro111 his speeches. He said: --" The honourable mover vf this 
amendment has complained that the Bill, as it stands, will be unworkable in practice, and 
he proposes to remove the main spring which will keep the machinery in motion. Un
doubtedly, a.frairs will come to a deadlock, if the chief executive officer is to be fettered in 
ihe manner suggested by the honourable gentleman. Iu England vestries and other local 
boards l1ave always shown a tendency to inaction, and it is to avoid the errors of a system 
which experience has 11ointed out that we have, following the principle upon which Act 
JI of 1865 was based, given to the Municiprtl Commissioner, within well defined limits in 
executive mattel'S, the power to net on his own discretion alone. Thi::; is !t cardinal prin
ciple of the Bill. Surely the Town Council will have sufficient influence over the Com
missioner, as it is left. to them,. and to the Co1-poration, to prescribe the works he is to do, 
and to ''ote .the supplies; and It may be properly left ~o .his judgment to choose the best 
mea.ns of domg these works. I have no doubt that It Is better to trust executive details 
to .th,e, will of one.ma.~l than~? the wiii of n:m•iy, and _I conside1· that a. body constithted as 
th1s I own Cou~CJl 1~1ll b~: It ent!·ustecl With the chrec.t superintendence of all executive 
·~att~rs, .a c~rtaw failure: . An~l 1!1 anot~1er place he s:ud :-" ~['hi. · section contains a. dis
~mct m?IC'ntwn of the opnuon _of. the. Leg•slat;u·e that the Commissioner shall not be inter
!er~d Wit~ by th~ Town ,c~_uuc~lm h!s e~ecutJYe w~1;k~ be?a~se ho. i~ ~o be the person who 
IS 1 espons1ble_ fot the "01 k bemg p10peily dune. l h1s cl1stmct d1 v1s1011 of labour will en
able th.e publ1c and Government to know who may be to blame when anything goes wrong.". 

And once more he said :-"With reference to tl1e observation of the honourable 
member who has)ust spoken, I n~ay re~ark with reference to the existing Act to which . 
he alluded, that It was ~ever our u~te~t10n to carry out a radica,l change of system. we 
have ~hroughout recogmsed the pnnCiple adopted by the Legislature ii1 1865, but when 
expenence has shown there were weak parts m the Act passed in that year we have en
deav~ure~ t~ amend and .strengthen the!D· .One great fault of the present munici al 
constitution IB that there IS no board of d1rect10n or head to the Corporation, we h!ve 
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endeavoured to ~upply this omission, and havH given to the Corporation an efficient board 
of mano.gement 111 the Town Council and I believe the effect of this addition will be that 
the Corporati.on will henceforth be able to control the c.ommissioner in all points in whic.h 
c?ntrol IS .d~strab_Je. We never intended to subvert ent1rel.y the existing system of mu.m- . 
c1pal adnmustratwn, nor bas any good reason been shown for such a course. Our destgn 
has been merely to make the former Act more perfect, and to remedy its defects so far 
as they had ~een demonstrated. This is the who' e scope of the Bill, and 1t must be 
remembered that we are workinrr now upon actual experience and not on speculative 
·theories.:' " 

. On the third reading of the Bill, the Honourable Mr. Rogers made the remark 
whwh was quoted by the Honourable Mr. Mehta the other day, and which I have since 
read to the Council. Now the Honourable Mr. Rogers was not in· charge of the Bill, and 
?'ny r~mark which may have fa1len from him cannot be accepted as any indication of the 
mtentwn of the Legislature. The intention of tl).e Legislature is most clearly shown in 
the extracts from the discussion I have read, and that the Honourable Mr. Rogers did not 
me?'n the remarks made by him at the third readi?g o~· the Bill precisely in. the s~nse in 
whwh the Honourable :Mr. Mehta has taken them, 1s eVIdent from an observatiOn whiCh the 
Honourable Mr. Rogers made during the discussion of the Honourable Mr. Forbes' amend
ment to which I have referred. That observation was as follows:-" By the in.troduction 
of the words proposed by the Honourable Mr. Forbes, the Municip<tl Commissioner will be 
made less ' independent and his executive power impaired." Once more I submit to 
honourable members of this Council that the real intention of the . Legislature must be 
gathered, not from casual remarks made bv one member of this Council, and that one 
not in charge of the Bill, but from the genet~al course of the debate, and from the declared 
intentions of the gentleman who had charge· of the Bill. At the thil'Cl reading and in the 
last speech made on t.he subject in the Council, by the .Honourable Mr. Rogers, he said as 
follows:-" The honourable gentleman is of opinion that we have been \vholly wrong in 
allowing any independence of action to the Municipal Commissioner. In this we have 
followed the example set us in Act H of 18G5 and for the same l'easons which granted 
the powers of that Act. The mischief clone under that law was not in consequence of the 
Commissioner possessing undivided executive authority and responsibility in carrying 
out the orders of the Bench of Justices, but because he managed to evade control in his 
expenditure and became reckless and improvident. We have noW taken care to make 
the control of the Town Council over the Commissioner in financial matters thoroughly 
effective, and there would appear to be no good ground fm• depriving him of f~·eedom of 

· action in maintaining the sanitary condition' of the city, and in the coristructipn of works 
that have been duly sanctioDed. In matters of t.his description latitude is necessary, and 
the public will benefit by an arrangement which leaves acts of this nature to a single man 
instead of to a Board." 

That, your Excellency, is the real sta.te of the cas~ as regards· the object of the Act of 
1872 which is the existing law of the Municipality. In spite <if prophecies to the contrat:y 
by those whom the Honourable Mr. West has called independent members of Council 

· the system of admi11istration provided by tpat Act has worked extremely well. Un
divided executive power placed in the hands of th.e Commissioner has proved in experience 
to answe,r not merely all requirements, but to !linswer to the entire .satisfaction of' the 
t:iti.wns· of Bombay and of the G0vernment, which watches as anxiously over the inter
ests of the city, as of the whole presidency. In suppm-t of this stntement, I would point 
out that in ll:l77, when the Honourable Mr. Gibbs introduced the Bill which after\vards 
became Act IV of 1878 (the seco'ncl of the two Acts under which the ~unicipal govern
ment of Bombay is at present carried ·on), he said that the Act of 1872 "according to the 
consensus of opinion in Bomba.y had worked remark!tbly well." I have looked carefully 
through· the discussions which took place in this Council in 1878, and I have failed to 
discover that this statement made by Mr. Gibbs at the very outset of the discussion on the 
Bill I speak of, was in any way c\mllenged. Nor is this all. The Act of 1872 was passed 
as a temporary-Act which was to be in operation for three years only, but power was given 
to the Governor in Council to extend its opera,tion fi·om time to time. It was extended 
by the Governor in Council on one occasion if not more frequently, and in 1878, when 
the !Ionourable :Mr. Gibbs introduced the Bill to which I have referred, one of his objects 

' was to declare the Act of 1872 to be permanent. '!'hat proposal was accepted, and the 
Act of 1872 was mad~ perpetually the Act of 1878. · 
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. But your Excellency, since the Act of 1878 was passed, we have w~t11essed through
out India a !ITowing desil·e for the introduction of what has been convemently called local 
self-governm~nt; and the Corporation of this ·city, taking U,P the. general feeling tlll'oug:h
out the country, resolved to appoint a committee. I beheve, 111 fact, that two couumt
tees were appointed. The first did not do very much, but thA second reported on the 
su~ject. The purpose of these committees was that· they should suggest for the a.Pproval 
of the· Corporation such amendments in the Acts of 1872 and 1878 as woulp brmg the 
municipal govemment of Bombay into general confiwmity with the new aspirations of the 
people for local self-govemn~en~. The comm.itt~e's report. is eontain.ed in "Gover~meilt 

. Selection'' No. 178, a compilatiOn for the prmtmg of. wluch I obt'awed the sauctwn of 
Government with a view to assisting the discussion of the present Bill. It contains 
everythin.,. wl1ich has been written in the shape of a proposal for the amendment of the 
existin<T ;unicipal Acts, a,nd if honourable members will refer to it they will find that the 
committee I speak of was presided 0\7er by a well.:known and v~ry able citizen of Bonibay, 
Mr. Grattan. G~ary, and that he was a.ssisted by. several ·gentlemen, both European. and 
I1idian, of large experience in the municipal go,(emment. T~1e recommendations that 
comiDittee made are, as I stated at the first reading of this. Bill, to the eftect that (I) the 
nuiDber of members of the Corporation should be increased frorp 64 to .72 ;·(2J that the 
respective functions of check and control veste.d in. the Corporation and Town. Council 
be in no way lessened ; (3) that the Chairman of the Town Council be elected by that 
Council; ( 4) that the position and duties of the Commissioner should .remain unaltered; 
and (5) that his appointriJent continue to be made by Government. The report they made · 
said: "A proposal bas been made to the com mittee which if acted upon would entit;ely 
change the form . of the executive authority. It was suggested that the Municipal Com
missioner should be the Chairman of the Towr' Council and that the Town Council should 
be the executive authority, each of the members ·sharing with the Commissioner the 
responsibility for all acts of executive authority. The committee disapproved of this 
propesa.l, consideriu~ that, unless there was nn entire change of organisation, the general 
body of the Council could not of itself actually CfLl'l'Y on the administrative work of the 

.city whic!1 requires constant attention, .great energy al}~ special aptitude. At best, the 
Council woulrl only meet once or twice a week to discuss and sanction the Commissioner's 
actions, and in a.Jl cases where urgerrcy was pleaded they would be obliged to a<Tree to the 
action taken by him and to share in the full responsibility for the snme, · alth~ugh they 
might disapprove of what had be~n done,. . Practically he must still have sole ·executive 
authorit,v; the Council's power would only be nominal." The Corporation adopted their 
committee's report and forwarded it with a letter dated 1Oth October 1 88 ,~ and sio·ned · by 
the Honomible Mr .. Mehta as their Chairman, to Government. Again, in t.h~ir letter 
of 8th March 1886, on the subject of the first Bill dra\vu by Mr: Ollivant and myself, 
the Honourable Mr. Mehta wrote, on behnlf of the Corporation, as follows:-" The 
Corporation recommend that the Town Council should retain their present powers intact 
and that the Commissioner should not be an ex-otfic.io member of that ·· body. He should 
contin.ue to he .the executive offic~r of the CorjJ9~ati?n, .and'this being so. the proposed 
Standmg Comm1ttee and sub-committees thereof are undesirable. The JH'OVlsion· for their 
appointment should he omitt~d from the Bill." ' 

Now, your Excellency, I ask the Council whether i;l .' th~ Bill, as it now stands before 
us and as it was introduce~!, each one .of .the above recommendations of the Corporation · 
l1.as not complete!.~ b;en given eqeot . t~ 1.The Corpora~io11 distinctly desired that the posi
tiOn of the Oomnuss10ne: and h.1s dut1es should r~ma.m unaltered. The adoption of this 
able repor~ of th? comm1ttqe. ~f 18811 s?ows tl;a~ 111 t~w.t year the Corporation was emi
nently aat1sfied wtth the cond1tJOn of thmgs ex1stmg smce 1872, and desired no impo1·tant 
change. The few changes that they have desired have been embodied in the Bill now 
before us. 

But there was appended to that report of 1884 a document of very <Treat importance. 
It b~rs the signature of a well-lmo"'n member of the· Corporation who takes a large and 
wide interest in municipal affairs, and a very intelligent interest also. I allude to Mr. 
Ja.verilsl Umiasbankar Yajnik, and the proposal which stands over the name of that 
gentle~au in a. minute appended to that report is explained by him in the followincr 
terms:-" Hitherto the committees of the Town Council, like the Town Council itself 
have been purely consultati\•e bodies. They dispose of questions'referred to them for thei; 
opinion. I suggest that the time has come when for the ,purpose of not onl! • securing 
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the due administration of the Municipal Fund' but of giving the members of the Munici
pal Corporation -a larger share in the practical administration· of municipal affairs, there 
should. be working committees, each consisting of. three or more members of the Town 
Council, or of the Corporation, as seems best, who should be entrusted with the duty of 
seeing that. the administration of the department, with which the committee is concerned, 
is being canied on, as it should be, in conformity with .Municipal Acts in force for the time 
being and with existing rules for the conduct of administration. 'fhe control which such 
bodies would be able to exercise would be more by way of.help to the Municipal Com
missioner, and in no way in conflict with, or ant~gonistic to, his authority as the chief 
executive officer of ·the Municipality. I notice that the furmation of such committees is 
enjoined under section 23 of the present Municipal Act and under section 31 of Mr. 
Ollivant's draft. But both these . sections are not to my thinking sufficiently com
preh~nsive, and what is 1ilore, they do not provide for the remuneration of such Standing 
Committees. I should propose four committees:-(!} a works committee which should 
concern itself with watching the work . of the engineering department of the Municipality 
and deal with questions relating to all municipal works present and prospective; (2) 
a sanitary ·committee having the supervision of the health department and the consider" 
ation of all sanitary questions; (3) a finance .committee which should embrace the de
partments of accounts, revenue, and finance, and (4) a law committee charged with 
the consideration of all questions of law and cases of litigation which now and then arise 
in course 'of administration. Each of these committees will not only have the supervision . 
of the work done in the department, with which it is specially concerned, but will act as 
a consulting body to the Municipal Commissioner, the Town Council, and the Corpora
tion in respect of all matters affecting its department. The Municipal Commissioner is 
to be -an ex-o..fjicio member of all such committees, while the secretary to the Town Coun
cil should act as their secretary." That proposal was also concurred in by another member 
of the Co.rporation, Dr. Peterson. 

This, your-Excellency, was the state of things in 1885, when the duty of drafting a 
new }.funicipal Bill was deputed to Mr. Ollivant and myself, The Honourable Mr. Mehta 
has remarked that whatever may be the intention of the Act of 1872, the history of the 
last 10 or 15 .years is that the Corporation have, whether rightly or wrongly, taken 
upon themselves the municipal administration of the city in some detail. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA :-No, no. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYW!t :-These are not quite the honourable gentleman's 
words. What he said was :-" The constitutional lines on which our municipal administra
tion has been carried on since the present Act was passed have been these :-'fhat the 

. Corporation, with the help of the Town Council, was the supreme administrative body, 
with the Commissioner ~s its sole executive officer inve~>ted with full executive power · 
and responsiblity; that the Corporatio1i had the fullest control over tha Budget, which it 
exercised, not simply generally, but by constant criticism and supervision, and in a way 
to bring home to the Commissioner that he was constantly responsible to the Corporation 
for the due discharge of his duties." I am not prepared to say that that is not a correct 
statement of the case ito a certain extent I agree with what has fallen from the honourable 
member.. But that state of t!Jings has been found to be possible under the Act of 1872. 
Instead of that Act proving unworkable and leading .to a deadlock, the Commissioner and 
the Corporation have worked harmoniously together. . The Corporation by its general good 
sense and growing capacity for local government, and the increasing interest shown by its 
members in municipal administration, has contributed a very large share, indeed, to the 
success of the municipal ~dministration of Bombay under the Act of 1872. · To this fact 
I have never, so far as I am aware, taken any exception, nor have I indicated any opini!)n 
to the contrary. But what I maintain and what I have always endeavoured to maintain 
is that the .successful administration of the Act, largely as it is due to the Corporation, is 
also very largely due-certainly as largely due-to the fact that it vested the Commis
sioner, within limits specially assigned, with full executive power, and that the Com
missioner has accordingly,, in all executive matters, exercised full, complete, and independ- . 
ent power. But when Mr. Ollivant and I came to draft a new Bill, the question arose 
whether the same system which we found in existence should be continued, or whether 
some different machinery should be devised. Mr. Ollivant took up the idea suggested 
hy_ :Mr .• Javerilal and Dr. Peterson in the -minute I have quoted from, and we eventu. 

v.-67 
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ally decided to give shape and for·m to it in our first draft Bill, so that th~ membe~ls 
ofth"e Corporation, to whom the Bill was to be submitted by the· Governor m CounCI: 
might have a full opportunity of judging whet!~~r such a scheme as that sugge~ted b~1 those two gentlemen would be p().latable t.o the Citizens of Bombay . '~ncl "Yould be hkely t 
operate beneficially. The result of that reference to the Corp?~ at10n JS known to ~he 
Council. 'l'he proposal was rejected in toto. and I may say w1thout any reason bemg 
assigned. Not only was it rejected, but the idea on which our proposals were base~] "'?£ 
not even seriously enterta.ined. Nor was any suggestion made by the CorporatiOn m 
·pursuance of whicl1 any other modified form of executive could be fixed upon, at1d the 
general supervision of the details of the municipal administration taken out of the hands 
of the Commissione1: a)l(l placed in the hands of Working Committees. Our proposal that 
t he Commissioner should be chairman of the Working Committees was not, l have now 
come to nnder.stand, altogether palatable to the members of the Corporation. Bu~_that 
was not an· essential provision of our Bill. Jt was merely an · incidental one a~d Jt was 
quite open to the Corporntion to propose some modification of it, for this CounCil wo~ld, 
no· doubt, ent~I'ta.in any reasonable proposal. But the absolute. refusal of the CorporatiOn 
to entertain the idea of Working Coll)mittees left no a lternative to Mr. Ollivant and myse!~, 
but to do,. as was clone in 1872, '' iz.', to recast our Bill so as to continue the same mum
cipal constitution which was in existence and merely endca vour by improvements in detail 
to deprive the la,w as it t·hen stood, ;111d now stands, of all those inconsistencies and . 

. obscurities which have criven the Honourable the Advocate General and the members of 
' the legal profe~sion and, also .I may add, the lvr unicit)al Commissioner and his subordi--

nates, so much trouble. . · 

. That is the history of the Bill up .to the time of its introduction into this Council. 
Since its introduction it has been very generally disapproved on. the s~ore of its being 
a rctr.ogracle measure. The Honourable Mr. Mehta. has very fi·aukly admitted that the 
grounds on which he ca.Jls it retrograde are that, instead of continuing t.he policy of 1872, 
it. went back nnd revived the policy of 1865. But I think I have established to the 
satisfaction of the Council that this is entit·ely a misapprehension on the part of the 
Honourable Mr. Mellta. \Vhat the Bill do~::s is to continue in force the constitution 
CJ'Catecl by this Council in 1865, continued by thenl' in 1872, appro ved by them in 1878, and 
also approved by the Corporati"n themselves in 18,84. ·I can well understand that to 
gentll:llllen out'iide of this Cuun~:il who have had no special training to enable them to 
undurstand the bearings of a new proj ect of law when it is placed before them, a measure 
of the complexity of thio one lllt\j' have given rise' to many misgivings. Such a person 
may, pe1·haps, have tho.ught on looking <tt the Bi'll as it came before this Council in the 
first in<~tan.::e, with its logical and sy;, tematic armngement and dist1·ibution of powers, 
that some sel'ious changes had been. made to the detriment of the Corporation and Town . 
Council, n.nd to the advancemt·nt of the importai1ce of the .Municipal Commissioner. 
An idea of this kind was fostered by the opinion of eminent counsel and by the opinions 
of two firms of solicitors of this city which were published in the newspapers. . I am 
not aware whet.ber iu the case of the eminent counsel,. his opinion was procured in the 
!Ila~me1.' which the Honom·~Lie the Advocate Gcueral has told us !s n~t unco~umon, viz., by 
mdiCatmg rather strongly m the case stated to the couusel the ,dll'<:!CtJOn. w luch it is hoped 
his' opinion will take. But this, I may safely say, was certainly the case as to the two 
firms of: s?licitors; b~cause it i~ tt curiou::; coi.n~idence that t.h~ ~orporation consulted their 
ow!1 sohettors re~ardmg .the B11J! and the opnuon of the mumc!pa.l solicitors with regard 
to 1t was very drlferent mdeed from that of the two other hrms who were consulted. 
I will just read to the Council a passage which contains the pith of the letter of the 
mu11icipal,solicitors. They say : "But practically it seems tQ us that * • * * 
the controlling and sanctioning power of the GOI'j)QI'ation in regard to these matt~rs would 
~as effectually secured by the Bi_Jl as it is by the present Acts; the Commissioner ob
Vlou:r cannot. undertake works w1thout fu?ds from · ~hich to ·pay for them, and (having 
rega to sectwn 115), money cannot po~Jb~y be ava.llable to ~im for the purpose unless 
co.ve~ by a current budget grant. .It will thus be m effect Impossible for the Com-

. WJSSJOner to undertake the coustructwn of a sewer or aqueduct or the makina of a street 
unless ~e Corporation.!mve previ~usly sancti?ned !1- budget gr~nt for the p;rpose. Th~ 
Corporation, under sectiOn 129, 'Ylll have a dtscretJOn as to whether any particular work 
proposed to be undertu~en is ~ecessa.ry or desira~le, an~ .will have the power ·to reject, 
tf they do not appro~e, 1t; or, tf they. deem the mformat1on ~nd materials before them 
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' insufficient to enable them to come to a decision, they will be able to refer back the budget 
estimate or withhold their sanction, unless and until such information as they may deem 
neces~ary has been furnished and they have been satisfi~d." . 

1 have a few more remarks to make on the. subject of the Honourable Mr. Mehta~s 
amendment-they will OCCupy about a quarter of an hOUl', but a S it is getting dark, if 
your Excellency now desires t.o adjourn the Council, I will conclude my observations at 
the next meeting. 

His "E xcellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council . 

. J. J. HEATON,· 
Acting Secretary to the Council of His Excellency the Governor 

· of .Bombay for making Laws and Regulations. 

Bombcty, i4th Ma1·ch 1888. 

,· 

• 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay, in 
the Legislative Departm~ut, is published. for E?·eneral information:-

.A bst1·ctct of Proceed1:ngs of the r ouncil of the Govemo1· of Bombay, assembled 
fm· the p urpose of making Laws and Reg1.tlations, ~tnde1· the prov·isions of 
"TnE bDIAN CoUNCILs AcT, 1861." 

The Council met at Bombay on Saturday the 17th day of March 1888. 

PRHJSENT : 

His E xcellency the Right Honourable L oan REAY, LL.D., G.C.I.E., Governor of 
Bombay, P1·esiding. 

· Lieut.-General His Royal Hi.n·hness the DuKE OF CoNNAUGHT, K.G., K.T., K.P., 
G.C.I.E., G.C.S.l., G.C1i.G., C.B., A.D.C. 

The Honourable J. B. RICHEY, C.S.l. 
'l'he Honourable R. vV EST. 
The Honourable the A DVOCATE GENERAL. 
'l'he Honourable KASUINATH 'l'It!MilAK Tr.r,ANG, C.I .E. 
The H onourable F. l! OI\BES AnA~!, C. I.E. 
'l'he H onourable J. R. NAYLOR . . 
'l'he Honourable R~to Bahridur 1-L\IIADEV 'vVASUDEV BAIIVE, C.T.E. 
The Honourable P~n:nozsHAH ~·fEnv ,\ NJI MEH'l'A, M.A. 
The Honourable lhto Bahadur BE UECHAIWAS V EHARIDAS. 

The City of Bombay Municipal Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR (concluding his speech of the previous day on the 
Honourn.ble Mr. :Mehta's amendment to sections 219, &c.,) said:
your Excell~ncy,-\Vhen the Council rose on last "VVednesday 
eveni ng I was reply ing to the motion of the Honourable Mr. 
:Mehta, by which he proposed to substitute in seveml sections of 

Consi(lcrn.lion of tho Cit.y 
of Bombay Municipal Diil 
in deta.il. 

this Bill the word Corpomt£on for the word Cmnrnissionel'. I took the opportunity of croincr 
into the whole qu~stion as to the relative positions in the municipal administration :;f th~ 
Corporation and the Commissioner, and I showe<.l, or at least I brought forward extracts from 
the proceedings of this Council in 1872 with the object of showing, and I think I succeeded 
in estt•blishing, that the Honoumble :Mr. :Yi ehta had entirely misconceived the object of the 
passin o· of the Act of 1872. That Act did not, so fa.r as regards the relative position of 
the C~rporation and the Commissioner, reverse the policy of the Act of l8G5, as the 
Honourable Mr. Mehta presumed, but, on the contrary, continued tho same relations 
between those two authorities which had previously existed. I further went on to show 
that in 1878, when the :;econd of the two principal existing Municipal Acts was passed, 
the Act of 1872 was declared to have worked remarkably well, and was by this Council 
continued permanently in force. I also explained to the Council that in 1884 the Corpora
tion appointed a committee to determine what alterations were <.lesirable in the Municipal 
Acts in order to import into the constitution a stronger element of self-government, and 
that that committee's report, which was adopted by the Corporation and forwarded to 
Government as an expression of their own opinion, recommended, among other things 
that the Commissioner's position in the municipal constitution should remain unaltered: 
Further, I was able to point out to the Council, that on that occRsion two members of the 
Corporation's committee appended their signatures to a mi~ute in which a strong recom
mendation was made that the executive work of the Corporation should in futurP. be 
conducted through the means of working committees, of which the Municipal Commissioner 
should be a member. And I explained that when Mr. Ollivant and myself prepared the 
first draft of the present Bill, we took up the idea started by those two gentlemen and 
endeavoured to put it into a shape in which members of the Corporation would b~ able 
finally to judge whether such a scheme us that foresha<.lowed by those gentlemen was one 
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. · · 1 · t't t' n and agreeable which would be suitable for the proper workmg of the mumCJpa ms 1 u 10 l d' r d 
to the members of the Corporation. I also showed that the Corpomtion, in rep y, ec Jne ' 
.n' the briefest possible terms, to e1~tertain the i_dea. of working com.miltees, and ma ed ~~ 
modified proposal whatever regardmg the constttutwn of such comtmttees .. It appear .· h 
be their opinion that the municipal constitution should be continued as 1t w~s. I "'1s 
here to correct an inaccuracy into which 1 fell, in saying that t~1e CorporatiOn g_ave ~0 
reasons on this occasion for declining to accept the working comm1ttees. What _they d1d 
was to state, in the briefest possible terms, their unwillingness to have wor~mg co.m
mittees and then at the end of their letter to refer to their previous letter w1th whtch 
the committee's ;eport of 1884 was forward,ed to Government. 'l'he committee's repo_rt of 
1884 did deal with the subject of working committees, and gave reasons why t~1e c?um~1tte.e 
were unwilling to accept any such change in the constitution. Therefore b~ m;phcatwn 1t 
may be said that the Corporation in 1886 did give their reasons for not w1shmg to h_a':e 
working committees. But what I particularly wish to bring clearly be~o~e the Cou1~c1~ IS 

that the Corporation showed a distinct and decided preference fur retam~ng the e~tstmg 
form of constitution; that they were unwilling to adopt any system of .wor~;:mg comm1~te:s, 
and your Excellency has observed in the course·ofthe debate upon th1s B1ll that th? d1sh~e 
or distrust, if I may say so-for I think it amounts to distrust-of working comm1ttees IS 
the real reason which is at the bottom of the wish of the Corporation and of the g~ntlemen 
who are their representatives in this Council, not to adopt :my system of employm~· su:h 
committees for executive purposes. I also explained that this being the state of thwg~ m 
1885, Mr. Ollivaut and I, having no other course open to us, adopted the plan of clraftmg 
another Bill in which the preseut constitution was continued without any material alteration 
and with few changes, in fact, of any importance, except such as were necessary to clear 
the system of inconsistencies and contradictions which have impeded it;; proper working 
and were likely to give rise to friction. 'l'hen I also remarked on the fact that this second 
Bill, subsequently introduced into the Council, has been frequently calied by gentlemen 
outside this Council and by some gentlemen within it a retrograde measure; but I think 1 
succeeded in establishing that the reason why the Honourable Mr. Mehta cnlled it rett·o
grade, namely, that i't fell back on the constitution of 1865 instead of continuing the con
stitution of 1872, is entirely erroneous. I also showed that if the Corporation had listened 
to the calm, well-considered advice of their own experienced solicitors they would have 
had reason to see that there was 'nothing at all revolutionary in the measure. 

1'he .Bill, as introduced, was not, in fact, intended to make any material change in 
the existing municipal system, but it included such alterations and additions as appeared 
to Mr. Ollivant, and myself to be desirable. Neither he nor J absolutely approved of every
thing in the Bill, because when two persons are set to perform such a task as was com-. 
mitted to us, it is impossible that on all points they should agree. 'l'herefore several 
provisions which were inserted in the Bill were the result of a compromise of opinion 
between Mr. Ollivnnt and myself, some were not approved by me, while others were not 
approved by Mr. Ollivant. But the Bill, as it was iutroduced, was an elaborate and very 
carefully prepared foundation, upon which we thought that this Council miaht re.asonably 
be invited to base a revised municipal law to take the place in the locatStatute Book, 
of the several scattered, inconsi!:itent, and often unintelligible enactments which now 
encumber it. "When movi~1g the first reading, I specially mentioned that neither I myself 
nor the Government were Irrevocably bound by anything in the Bill. I said : " The Bill 
has been drawn with the full knowledge that it will be very widely discussed by the public 
~n? by the Corporation, and tha.t many change~ a~d improv.ements will be suggested before _ 
1t Is finally passed. I am not mstructed that 1t IS the des1re of Government to adhere to 
any particular provision of the Bill, if it can be shown that some other would be more 
~uitable or wor~able. The object of the Bill is, I repeat, the promotion of the best 
mterests of the CJty of Bo~bay, and not the enforcement of any fixed unalterable views." 
And as regards mys~lf ~ smd : •: I a~ not prepared .to .say that I myself concur in all the 
a11otments o~ autho~tty m the B1ll as 1t stands, and 1t 1s very likely that, after an inter
ch~~ge o~ vtews w1th th~ honourable members wh.o will form the Select Committee, my 
opm10.n 'Yill.change, even m respect of some of the mstnnces in which I at present think 
the BJ!l1s r1ght." 

In Select Committee, the Bill w3;s s~bjected to a very searching scrutiny and the 
Ja.rge number of amendments made m 1t bear evidence ~hat my honourable colleagues 
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and myself discharged the duty placed upon us with every desire to obtain a. la.w which 
should not only be sound and practical and capable of working without friction, but also 
one which should be equitable and just to . the citizens of this great city. The only really 
important question of principle, on which there was for a considerable length of time any 
difference of opinion, was as to the general description of the functions of the several 
municipal authorities in section 65. I am willing to admit, ns I admitted in Select Com
mittee, that the exclusive residuary jurisdiction which sub-section (2) of that section, as 
it originally stood, would have vested in the Commissioner, would have introduced a 
feature into the .municipal constitution which does not now exist. The words employed, 
in fact, imported more than I had myself intended. Therefore, after much discussiOn and 
consideration it was finnlly ng,reed to recast the section in its present. form, in which the 
rightful and proper position of the Corporation, as the governing body, subject only to such 
express exceptions as are contained in the Bill, is clearly recognised, and the same words 
which have always hitherto been used to describe the position and authority of the 
Municipal Commissioner aro again employed, viz. that "the entire executivP. power" is to 
vest in him, but "subject, whenever it is in this Act expressly so directed, to the 
approval or sanction ofthe Corporation or of the Standing Committee, and subject a~so to 
all other restl;iction!i' and limitations imposed by this Act." With the Bill as it left the. 
Select Committee, the Honourable Mr. Mehta bas already informed the Council, he, with 
certain exceptions, is perfectly satisfied. He says: " The Bill as it comes back amended 
in Select Committee is framed on sound principles. I can go further ancl say that the 
amended Bill has fully and clearly embodied t.he principles which were perhaps only 
timi~ly and tentatively indicated in the Act of 1872. In my opinion, my Lord, the 
constitutional part of the Bill is now placed upon a satisfactory footing." Therefore, with 
the principle of the Bill as it now is stated in the various provisions of the measure, the 
Honourable 'Mr. Meht!t has expressed his entire approval; not only so, but I am happy 
to say that the Bill, as it stands, has passed the second reading ·in this Council,-a step 
which, according to the rules of this Council, indicates that the Council have affirmed the 
principle of the Bill. \V e have now also passed, in our detailed consideration of the Bill, 
all the chapters which relate to the municipal constitution and to the duties and powers 
of the municipal authorities, and no material alteration has been suggested in them. 

Now, your Excellency, I will ask the Council to consider what is the principle of 
the Bill which has been thus approved and accepted. As regards the position and power 
of the Municipal Commissioner, l have affirmed that it leaves him in precisely the same 
position which he occupied und(:Jr the Act of 18G5 and which up to this moment he still 
occupies under the Acts of I 872 and 1878. I fthe Council tum to section 4 of the Bill, 
they will find that at the very outset it is laid down that the iuunicigal authorities charged 
with the carrying out of the provisions of this Act are, first, the Corporation, secondly, 
the Standing Committee, and, thirdly, the Municipal Commissioner. The second chapter 
of the Bill, which treats e~haustively of the municipal constitution, takes up, in their 
turn, the provisions relating to the nomination, &c., of each of th(:Jse three municipal 
authorities and deals with them separately and fully. Then in chapter 3 the Bill goes on 
to describe the duties and powers of the several municipal authorities, and here again the 
duties and powers dealt with are those of the same three authorities I have already 
named. . When we· come .to chapter 4 we find that we leave behind us provisions dealing 
with the municipal authorities and come to municipal officers and that the Municipal 
Comtnissioner is not treated as one of those officers. 'l'hus it must be clear to any oue 
who studies the Bill with some little closeness that it purposes to establish three municipal . 
authorities with distinct functions. No one of these three is the servant of the other, nor 
is any one the master of the other, in the ordinary acceptat,ion uf the term. The three 
authorities are to co-exist; their mutual relations aud their respective powers in detail 
being very carefully and accurately described in the several chapters of the Bill dealing 
with the several subjects of municipal administration. 'l'he Honourable Mr. Mehta has 
told us that in the last few years the Corporation have initiated several useful reforms 
under the existing municipal system. That is a statement I do not question, but what I 
say is, that the Corporation will also be able under the present Bill to exercise the same 
power for good. There is nothing in the Bill, to the best of my knowledge, that will 
prevent the Corporation from exercising precisely the same functions and the same 
powers as it does at the present moment. Our desire and hope is that each authority 
will continue, within its respective sphere and subject to the limits assigned by the Bill, 
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to act for the general good of t~1e city, and th~~ the res~!~ of tl;1e Bill will be greatlY: _to 
facilitate the harmonious workmg of the mumc1pal acl_n~unstratwn, and to prevent all _friC
tion. But for these ptu·poses it is cle,u· that the.defimtwn of the respective powers ot the 
soveral nu ~horities is all-essential. 

Reverting to section 65, sub-section (2) thereof says that :-:• except as in this Act 
otherwise expressly provided, the municipal governme_n~ of the City vests in the Cor
poration." That is the geneml declaration of the po_s1t~o11 m~d authority of t he t orpora
tion. It is governed by the first words "except as IS. 11~ tins Act .othen visc expressly 
provided," so that it is necessary that the Act should d1stmctly provide what the excep
tions are to be. 'l'he exceptions arc of two kinds. In th~ first pl_ace, t here are the 
powers of the Standing Committee, which are expressly provided for, Ill ~a~ious portions 
of the Bill, and, in the second place, there are the powers of the C.~mmiSSioner. These 
latter powers are generally defined in sub-section (3~ of the same sect i?'!• namely,. as the 
"entire executive power for the purpose of ca.rrymg out the prov tswns of this Act." 
But if we wish to know what those powers precisely a:e, we mus~ turn, as in the ~use of 
the Standing Committee, _tn the other parts of the B~ll. ~h~Is m ~he early portwns ?f 
the Bill, which the Council have already passed, the Connmsswuer IS vested w_1t h c~rtam 
powers respecting the conduct of elections and tl~e ass.essment an~ lev:y of mumcipal 
taxation. And when he comes lo the chapters dealmg WJ th the detail s of the executive 
administration, any one who reads the Bill will naturally expect to fiucl what powers 
the Municipal Commissioner really has in tlwse matters. He will find, as, I say, he 
would naturally expect to find, that the Commissioner is authorised t o maintain and 
repair municipal works, to construct, maintain and improve all r••acls, buildings, bridges 
and the like, belonging to or required by the Corporation, to take all necessary measures 
for watering, cleansing and lighting the public th· •roughfares, and, in short. to 
do everythiug which is ,in its uature ·executi ve. But the reader will also find that 
generally in all large matters and matters largely affecting private interests, the 
Commissioner is prevented from acting, except with the previous approval or sanct ion of 
the Corpomtion or Stauding Committee. Now it is a curious circumstance to whieh I 
ask the attent.ion of the Council, that the H onourable .Mr . .M ehta and those who think 
with him, did not propose to substitute the word Corporation for the word Commissioner 
in those execut ive parts of the Bill relating to the conduct of electious and the assessment · 
111nd levy ing of muuicipal taxation which the Council have already passed. \ .Yhy, t beu, I 
ask is it soug ht to make these changes in the chapters no\v before us 1 \Vhat is the 
inteutiou 1 I s it not to obscure the purpose of the Bill that, except to such extent as is 
otherwise expressly provided, the Commissiouer is to be iudepeudent of the other two 
mu~icipal_a.uthU!:ities and is to be free to exercise his own judgment ? or if that is not 
the mtentwn, Will that not be the effect of the proposal? I ask t he Council to con
sider why there should be any objection at all to the name of the Commis;:;ioner 
appearing instead of the Corporation in these executive chapiers of the Bill. There is 
here no new departure in drafting. The present Acts n.re worded in precisely th~ same ~vay . 
'V'ith regn.rd to bye-laws, the sections concernitw which we shn.ll come to later on 
I may at ~m ce say th~t I am ~ersuaded that th~ J?O~'ei:, . the q1wsi legislative power whicl~ 
t!1ese sec~wns confer, Is one wluch_should vest, as It IS really vested by the present law, in the · 
Corporation, and when those sectiOns are reached, I shall be prepared to concur in the 
suggestion that the word Corporation be inserted iustead of the word Commissioner and 
shall onl_y ask t~e Counci_J to consider another additional section .I have drn.ftcd f(n~ the 
purp~se of secut:mg that _1t shall be th~ duty of the Comlllissioner to lay before tho Cor
poratiOn fr01~ 1 t1me ~o tune s_uch draft bye-laws as he •:ousiders necessary for the proper 
conduct of !~ts executive functwns and for the purposes of the A ct generally. Bl!t, with 
that exceptwn, I_ al~l not p_repared _to accept the motion of the honourable gentleman 
and the other stmilar motiOns wluch aru to follow, that the worcl " Co111u11·8 

·
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I 'tt d d th d " C t ' " b · · Sl uer )e om1 e nn. e wor ~rp01·a ·wn su stJ_tuted for it. If these motions be adopted 
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lat10n w1ll lll!ply that m every executive detail in which tl tl . e. uc eg rs-
ration shall be competent to issue orders which shall be c·lr: dey t bmkh fi2 the. ~orpo
~t will imply, in fact, that the Commis!lioner is the ser·.~:Iet ofu thy ,t. e onH:mssron_er. 

11 o e \.·orporat10n, w1th 
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::' no independent authority or discretion, and whose only duty is to give effect to the 
directions of the Corporation. I ask this Council, whether the Corporation, a body of 
sevP.nty-two gentlemen, who entirely decline to sub-divide themselves into working 
committees, is such a body as can be safely, conveniently or properly entrusted with such 
duties as these? 'rhe Honourable Mr. Mehtll will no doubt tell us that this is not his 

. intention, and I must apologise· to him for having on the previous occasion misunderstood 
the gist of his speech by thinking it was his intention that the Uorporation should 
control executiv!'l work in detail. 1 saw when I read his words that they do not bear 
this meaning. But there is a not inconsiderable party in this city and, I think I may say, 
there are some representatives of the party in this Council, who think that the Commis
.sioner should be merely the servant of the Corporation ; that he should act in every 
matter under their immediate direction. Who can say what view might be taken, under 
legal advice, of the Commissioner's position, if we accepted the Honourable Mr. Mehta's 
motion and the other motions like it, and merely preserved section 65, sub-section (a), 
which says that the entire executive power vests in the Commissioner? JY.(ight it not 
be said, "Yes, but looking at the express provisions of the executive chapters, the 
exercise of that power . is subject at all points to the directions of the Corporation" 1 Is 
it not the duty of this Council to prevent any such possibility-is it not one of the 
chief objects of our Bill to free the law from any do·ubt or ambiguity, and should we 
not secure that object as completely as we can 1 On these grounds, I ask the Council to 
reject the motion of the Honourable M:r. Mehta for substituting ,.. Corporation " for 
" Commissioner" in these several sections. · · 

A reference has been made by the honourable gentleman to section 62, in which, as 
he very truly says, it is made the duty of the Corpora~ion to construct roads and to 
maintain buildings and works and to provide for the. other matters to which I have referred . 

. But section 62 must not be read apart from its context. Sections 62, 63 and 64 must 
be read together, and the sub-heading of · the chapter immediately above section 62 indi'
cate's at once what the object of these sections really is, namely, to. define what duties of 
the Corporati0n are obligatory and what discretional. Sections 62 Md 63 describe the 
obligatory duties of the Corporation; section 64 sets forth their discretionary duties. 
Section 62 merely enacts' that the Corporation must do all in their power to effect the 
purposes which it mention~. It has nothing· to do with the machinery by which those 
purposes are to be carried into execution. B'or that the Bill makes other provisions, which 
I have already alluded to at considerable length. 

To the second part of the Honourable Mr. Mehta's motion I take no ohjection,
that is, to the omission of the words in italics. These words "when authorised by the Cor
porat.ion either generally or specially in this behalf," I may say, I regard as mere surplus
age. They were a~reed to by the Standi~? C~mmittee in t~e. hop~ of sati~fying the 
minority, by •· makmg assurance doubly sure agamst the CommissiOners executmg works, 
without their having been previously approved by the Corporation. But if honourable 
members will turn to section 66, they will 'find it distinctly laid down as a general 
principle which governs everything in this ~ill, that t~e exercise by ~ny municipal_autho~ 
rity of any power conferred by the Act whiCh would mvolve expemhture, shall, with one 
or two exceptions, be subject to the following provisoes, namely,-" (a.) that such 
expenditure, so far as. it is to be incurred in the official yea~ i~ which suc_h power is 
exercised, shall ~e pr~vided .for under a current b~dget grant! withm the meamn~ of that 

· expre~sion as ~efined m se?tio.n 130; and (b) t~mt 1f the exer.c1se of such power mvolve.s, 
or is hkely to mvolve, expenditure for any penod or at any time after the close of t~e sa1d 
official year, liability for such Hxpenditure shall not be incurred without the sanction 
of the Corporation." Now, y,our Excellency, that section was inserted for the express 
purpose of m_aking it perfectly clear that the C~nunissioner ~~ould be tied, in the. exercise 
of his executive power, by the orders, resolutions, and dems10ns of the Corporat10n upon . 
their budget and by any supplementary resolution concerning finance which they might 
pass during the year. In the budget chapter also every possible precaution has been 
taken to give the Corporation a complete control over the expenditure of the municipal 
income. With the power to call for returns, plans and estimates, and the power to de
cline to permit any expenditure· wh~te:ver, it m?st be obvious to t.he Council t~at i~ is 
entirely in the bands of the Corporatwn to sanct10n or not to sanction any spec1fic class 
of expenditure, whether it be for the const~uction of any b~il~ings or the executiqn of 

v.-69 
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any work which the Comntissioi:er desires · or s~ggests should ?e u.ndertakc~J or for. an?' 
other purpose. Moreover, the final framing of the budget hem~ m the ~o~por<~tJOn s 
c:iwn hands it is perfectly ·open to them toinitiLtte schenJCS nnd to m~ert prov.1swns .m the 

. budget for. carrying out such scl~en.1es. Theref(,re, your Exc~ll~~1cy, ~ say, tlus sect\on 65 
not only bmds down the Comuusswncr not to exceed the lumts ass1gned• by tbe Corpo
ration, but it also disenable;; him from carrying out any work which has uot been approv
ed by the Oorpo·mtion. In the Select Committee, however, this matter occupied a very 
considerable amount of our attention and I intimated to my .honourable colleagues that 
I was quite prepared, if any doubt should still remain in their ·lllinds as to its being 
necessary for the Commissione1· to go to the Corporation before pro.ceeding with any such 
important work as the b,1ilding of a new bridge or the starting of a new drainage system, . 
to add words which would mn,ke it still more clear that the Commissio'ne1' was not to be 
able to do anythincr of this kind, without the speeiul consent of the Corporation. That 
is the history of th~ introduction of these words. But to my mind they are simply sur
plusage, and I shall be very glad, from a dmftman's point of view, to see them 0111itted ; 
but if the honourable member still prefers that they should remain, I have no objection. 

The Honourable. Mr. PH~ROZESHAH ME;I'I'A :_:_I will ask youi·:Excellency's permission 
to say a. few words before this discussion proceeds further, 1ts I think it will tend to 
remove a considerable amount o( .i.u isripprehension, and dis~iicmhber the Clebate on J'!'lY 
amendmen~ of a .considerable am~mnt of inelevant matter. . My Lord, I must express 
my extreme surprise at th e turn which my honourable li·icnd, Mr. Naylor, has chosen to 
give to this debate, and the complexion he has put upou an ame11ament which J regarded 
substantially t.o be of a somewhat f(•rmal·character. The Council will remember -that, in 
proposing it, I pointed out that it was · directed to substitu ting u. simpler n,nd wore 
appropriate word.for the very sn,me object which the section bad in. vie.w, in place of the 
circuitous phraseology which was adopted in the section to carry out that object. But to 
my utter astonishment, my honourable friend ·says that i~ is intended and calculated to 
transfer exeoutive pqwers n,nd functions from the Commissioner to the Corporation. 
I am at a loss to conceive how the Honoumble .Mr. Naylor could have possibly 
imagined that such could be the object of the amendment, in view of what took 
place in the Select Committee about this very mn,tter. He knO\\'S that nobody. has 
been more stn,unch and uuwal'ering tlmn mysdf in his allegiance to the constiti.uional 
principle of vesting the whole · executive power and responsibility in a single offi<;er, 
call him the Commissi01ier or whn,t .JOU like. J 11 fact, I have. been as tonished, and if I 
could say such n, thing in a grave delibemtive n,ssembly like this, I ha..ve been amn!>ed 
a~ the charge brought ag11inst me by him of seeking to destroy the integrity of that 
principle. If anybody ~1as been throughout consistent and eonstant, with reo-n,t'd to it, it 
IS I, as I shall presently show; while it is my honourable fioiend, as he has himself con
ftlssed, who has been guilty of iuconstancy. He achuits that he was led away for n, ~Yhile to 
transfer his affections to a fairer rival; he was tewpted, n,nd he fell ; the seductive ciHll'lns of 
what he at one time tliought (\, more attractive candida.te for 'his recrard, bct~·aycd hi Ill into 
abandoni~g the Comm_issionqr .with hi s, sole .ex~cutive pow~r and 1~sponsibility, in favour 
of executive sub-commrttees with the Comnus.-wner as chn,mnan. I have never wavered 
in. my allegiance, and _I 'repea~ that I wa;,; never more surprised than when my honourable 
friend chm·ged me w1th seekmg, by my amendment, to transfer executive functions from 
the Commissioner to the Corporation, c:·pecially after what took place in the Select Com
mittee about this very proposal. Ivfy honoumble ft-iend will remernber that when after a 
protr~cte.cl discussion, it was tl~cid?d ~o ~Jter section 65, as it now stand~, and to acdept the 
const!tutwnal scheme emlJodH::d. 11.1 1t, I. propo~ed tha t the word Corporation should be 
substituted for the word Connmsswner 111 scctwn 21!) and several others, and the acting 
Advoc:•te-Gen~ral, JVfr.l\fn,ophe~·:;on , who wa.s th?n on ~he committee, immediately acknow
ledged that, WJth the coustJt_utwnal a.ltera~1011 Ill sectwn 65, it was right and proper that 
the 'vord should be so subst1tut;-d. · I.re, w1ll also. rem.embe~· that thereupon the proposal 
was accepted, .an~ a note mn,de of the drfl?rent sectwns m wluch the word should be substi
tuted. He will further ,r;emem ber t~1a~ 1t was on the ne~t day that he proposed to substi
!h?a tl1e {{~~sent ~vords. th~ Comu11sston~r, when authorized generally and' specially on 

}B,beha.f as expres:>mg w1_th. mo1·e certamty, ~hat the Corporation were to hav·e the ad
:~~~t;:trve, ~nd th.e Comr~m;swner th? executr~e, functions in carrying out the different 
h . ientJoned m t.h~ different. sectiOns. Th?ug~1 I contended that my proposal " 'a.s 

t e strop er me~hod of d?rng the tlung, the more ctrcu1tous phrase'ology was adopted. But 
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all throughout that discussion, it was acknowledged that there was no question involv·ed 
in either proposal of transferring purely. executive functions to the Corporation. There
fore it is. that. I. am now surprised at the f~onourable 'Mr. Naylor's now contending 
that the mtent10n and effect of my n.mendment IS to do any such thincr. Before, however, 
I point out tha~ he is entirely mistaken in so thinking , I ·wi!l refer~ as briefly as I can, 
to the · contentiOn he has elaborately placed before the Council, to show that the charge 
against the Bill as originally framed .and introduced, of being a· retrpgrade measure, 
is unfounded. Ho ·far from beiug unfounded, this retrog rade character was not so fully 
exposed by. me when I spoke· on the secoud reading as 1 miO"ht have. The honour
able member .says that the Bill was not retrograde, since it followed the Acts of 1865 
and 1872 . in vesting the full executive powers in the Commissioner. But that was 
not why I called it retrograde. I denounced it as retrograde, because it deprived 
the Corporation · of the powers of ini tia tion, criticism, and supervision, which it 
possessed and ~xercised under the Acts of . I S'l-2 and 1878 . . Under 'the Act of 1865, 
the Bench possessed no such powers, nnd the Honourable Mr. Cassels, in his speech in · 
introducing the Bill- [ quoted the whole extract in my speech on the second reading- . 
said distinctly that the Bench were to have no power of initiation, and that beyond the 
power of the purse, the Bench could in no way cont rol or question the Commissioner 
except by dismissing him by a vote of censure. Now let us see what was done in this re
spect by t he legislation of 1872. In·my speech I ventured to describe the 'constitutiona.llines 
on which the municipal administration was carried on since the passing of that Act. The· 
Honourable Mr. Naylor, when I asked him to. read the passage itself, was obliged to 
admit that he could find no f~mlt with n1y statement vf them. The Council will remember 
that I took care to say t hat those lines were perhaps only timidly and tentatively indicat
ed in the A ct. I also· said that it was doubtful whether t hey· were "fully ot· clearly 
expressed." "What I did emphatically say, however, was, that such was the way in which 
the A ct was uncler~tood and interpreted in practice for the last fifteen years, and that 
the Corporation had ever since been exercising the fullest powers of initiation, criticism, and 
supervision, which powers the Bench did not possess under the Act of 1865. My honour~ble 
fri end has not vent ured to dispute this proposition. In fact he has been obliged to .admit 
it fully. If this interpretation and understanding of the Act of 1872 was wrong, the Act 

. of 1878, which was passed to render it permanent, would have surely tried to remedy the 
misapprehension. That it attempted .to do nothing of the sort canlwt but be regarded 
as a ratification of that interpretation and understanding by the legislature. The 
Honourable :Mr. Naylor cited a number of passages from the speeches of the . hqnourable 
Mr. Tucker on the fi rst and second reading of the Bill of 1872, to show that the full ~xecu
tive power remaiued as bef01:·e in the Commissioner, and that the constitutionallim~s 
were not altered. I was fully a.ware of those passages. 'l'hey only confirm what I had 
said, that , at that time, Government, very 11 ~rvons about dangers, as they thought, of the 
doubtful experiment thuy were launching for trial, spoke with :t very uncertain and hesita
ting voice. 'l'hey explainl'ld things at one·time in one way, and at another in another. In 
fa.ct, they were indicating the new departure in a t.imid ami tentative manner, so much so 
t hat on the third rending, the 'Honourable 1vlr. Bythell, a most able and accomplished mem
ber of t he European mercant ile community at that time, drew forcibly their attention to it 
in the following passage :-" I have, however, heard it argued that we, who object to the 
Commissioner being· placed in a posit ion that mus~ bring him into antagonism with the 
Town Council , are leu away by a figure of :;: pcech, that sec. 42, which says .that the sole 
power aud responsiuili ty shall be vested in une Commissioner, must not be ~·ead literally, 
that the other port ions of the Act so bind him down that he vit·tually cannot move hand or 
foot without the sanction of the Corporation. ·w ell, then, I answer if he really will, and 
i,s i ntended to be the servant of the Corporation, why annoy the public by deluding them 
into the beliefthat Government nrc so distm:, tful of the Corporation that is to be, that they 
take care to render t he body to a great ext ·nt powerless hy placing all the real power in 
the hands of their own nomin:ec? '' It was iu answer to .this challenge that the Honour
able Mr. H.ogers n1ade the declaration I quoted from his speech on the third reading. I 
think I have now shown that I was strictly a~curate in my account of the legislation of 
1872, and ito;; pmctical outcome. The Act ofi 872 was thus clearly in advance oftb'~t of 1865 
in so far as it permitted the Corporation to claim and exercise the powers of initiation, and of 
criticism and supervision over the Commissioner. Now let us.turn to this Bill as originally 
introduced, and I will beg the special attention of the Council to section 65, the constitu
tional section, as it originally stood :-" Respective Functions o.£ the s~veral Municipal 
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au~orities :-65 (I) The respective functions of the Corporation, of the .To\vn Council.~n~ 
of any committee appointed under section 41 shall b~ su?h as are specifically prescri de 
in or under this Act: (2) Except in so far as auth?nty · ~s expressly veste~l by or U? e~ 
this Act in the Corporation, or in the Town Council, or.m any such com.mittee as afo~e 
said, and subject, whenever it is in this Act expressly so directed, to t~e. apprm·al.or sanctwn 
of any of the bodies aforesaid, tiLe duty of carrJt~ng out the Jn·omsw~ls of tins Act v~sts 
exclusivel11in the .Oommissionm·." Now t.he authority expressly vested m the Oorporatwn 
by the Bill was' the power of sanctioning the budget. But beyond that, all other po~vers, 
legislativ.e, administrative, executive, or of any other sort whatsoever w~re thus e~c.lusively 
vested in the Commissioner. Indeed, the honourahle framer of the Bill, after givmg the 
power of the purse, no doubt, to the Corporation, made a present of.the ~vhole residuary 
authority and juri~dicti?n of every sort to. the Commissi~ner. And It ~viii be ob~erved 
that for the first time smce 1865, the sectiOn about vestmg the executive power m the 
Commissioner disappeo.rs. 1'he omission is fraught with the most signific~nt ~est~lts. 
In the Act of 1872, the inclusion of such a clause left matters open to the Imphca~wn, 
that all others, except the executive powers vested in the Commissioner, rem:amed 
with the carefully constituted and elective body called into existence by the A.ct. ~II 
that was completely swept away by the new provision. It was freely admitted m 
the Select Committee by the honourable member in l'harge of the Bill, that the con
stitutional provisions were intended to take away from tha Corporation all powe~s 

·of initiation, criticism and supervision. Now I ask honourable members of the Council, 
if a Bill, with such provisions, did not deprive the Corporation of the powers which 
it had exercised for fifteen years, by the quiet, but effective, device of professing 
to ~ive useful definitions, if it did not go back to the principles of the legislation of 1865 
whiCh denied those powers to the Bench, and that in fact if it was not emphatically and 
d~istinctly a retrograde measure, worse even than the Act of 1865, in so far as the 
deprivation of the powers was more express, pronounced, and defin\te. It seems to me 
that the bill, as origmally framed, cannot escape from being deservedly characterized as 
retro~rade. Then, my Lord, I have said that it is not my hoi;tOUrable friend, Mr. Naylor, 
who IS entitled to call himself the consistent champion of the integrity of the constitu
tional principle vesting full executive powers in a sole officer. My I"ord, speaking for 
mys~lf and the Corporation, it is we who can claim to be so. In my speech on the . 
second reading; I alluded very briefly to a paper read by me in 1871 on the great munici
pal reform question of the day. If I were not afraid of taking up the time of the Council, 
ii could show that in that paper I strongly advocated that pr·inciple, not on account of any 
speci!l-1 distrust with regard to the capacity or powers of the citizens of Bombay, or of the 
members of the Corporation, but on general principles, applicable to Bombay in common 
with all other· cities, as pointed out by such liberal thinkers as John Stuart Mill, Herbert 
Spencer and others, who strongly lay down that executive functions are best performed 
by a single officer, and that there are grave dangers in entrusting them to boards or 
sub-committees, as experience bas over and over again pr:oved. The same principle .was 
steadfastly asserted by the committee of the Corporation appointed in 1883. True that 
there was a minute to the report of that committee by my friend, Mr. J averilal con~un·ed 
in b;y my friend, _Dr. Pet:rson, suggesting e~ecutive ~ub-committees. 'l'hat p;.oposal was 
considered and diScussed m the full CorporatiOn, and rt was almost unanimously rejected. 
!'t met with the same fate when Government sent the draft Bill, as first drawn to the 
Cor.poration .. 'fhe Honourable Mr. ~aylor says that it wa.~ not an essential feature of 
the.scheme of ex~cutive sub-committees proposed !nit, that the Commissioner should be 
cbarrman. I th1~k I can ventur~ to, s~y that. It. was. I can say with some degree of 
confidence that, as regards Mr. Olhvant s 1dea of It, It was the most important feature of 
th-: s~heme. The Honoumble 1\•~r. ~nylor says the Corpomtion rejected it without 
ass1gmn·g any reason. But he IS mistaken. , In th~ la~t pamgraph of the Jetter I 
addressed to Government on behalf of the Uorporutron, 1t 1s to this scheme they f, 
":hen they say :-"That they find the new Municipal Bill is drawn 011 lines wfJefr 
d1vergent from those recom~ende~ by t~e Corporation in their lett~r No. 1013 of lOth 
Ocf:ober, ~884. The Corporati?n still Cfl~Sid~i' that the principles on which they roceed
ed m m~mg the recommendatiOns c:ontnmed therein were sonncl in t 1•eo1'Y a l p t' l 
fi -.3 .3 th --.1 ,1' h · lei · 1• nc ca'L wus y 

OU7M.tl',. on I' re~nuts oJ t :ezr WO?' ng ever smce the formation of the p t · · l 
constitution." In their letters to Government on this Bill the Corpo.r t':e::;enh mumtCipda 
t'. tl adh ed to th · d 11 · ' a lOll ave <~ ea -1as y er e1r mature an we -considered opinion on this · ·· 
repeat that it was with the most unqualified surprise that I heard my ~omt. Sbol tfrh.at d;r 

onoura e 1en , 
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Mr. Nayl~r, enter into 'an elaborate argument, to' show that my amendment, which I 
· considered to be. of a most harmless and inno.ce-qt, character, was really intended to 
· transfer executive fm,lCtions and po,yers from the Commissioner to the Corporation.' I 

· have shown that the acting Advocate-General, Mr. Macpherson, and even Mr. Naylor 
for a short time, considered it only as a question of different ways of doing the same thing. 
And that, I again say, it really' is. · It is true that we have now come to ·those ·portions 
qf the Bill, which deal hrgely with executive functions. · But the various parts are 
prefaced by se'ctions which, ·so to say, ~re headings taken from the different parts of 
section 62, which lays down· what functions it is incumbent up'.>n the Corpqration to 
perform. N Q\Y look at section 21.9 as it stands. He (the Commissioner) .shall '·'construct 
such. new drains as he shall ti·om time to time deem necessary .11 

· • 

. The Honourable lHr. NAYLOR :-Yotl are overlooking the amendment made by the 
Standing· Committee. . . . . · 

The I-~ononrahle Mr. PHEROZESHAH lYlEHTA :-How ~ 

The Honourabl.e Mr. NA non :_.:._"He". has been. str~ck out, and" be 11 has b~en substi
tuted for " deem." 

. The H onourable Mr. Pu~~ROzt;~H.IH MEHTA :--:-I am glad.you have pointed that out. 
But to revei't to my argument, clause (a) of section 62 refers to the ~· constn~ction, ma.i·n· 
tenancn, and cleansing of drains n1,1d drainage works and of public lat'ri1'1es, urinal anrl 
similar conveniences." If the use of .the \Vords "construction; maintenance, aud cleans
.ing 11 in this clause do uot signify that they are executive functions, why sh.ould tho:' 
same words do so in section 219? I say they would not equally in the O!le case as in 
the other. Section 2l!l would have to be interpreted in the light of section ~5; and 
with the word Corporation in it,. equnUy in section· 62, would mean that the administm
tive pitrt of the furiction would be with the Qorporation,. . the executive with 'th~ 
Commission~r. It would thus be in harmony with the consti.tnti.onal scheme no~v accepter1 
by the Council. The Honourable Mr. Na)rlor seeks to effect the same object by a 
circuitous phraseology:.....:..." The Commissionet· when gen·erally or specially au~horized 
by the Cqrporation in sl.lch behalf." I pelieve the siu'1pler way of d.mfting the section 
i~ the one suggested by me, .and it is this poir~t. and ilo othei·, which I h!we brought 
before the Council for discussion· by my amendment. 

'l'he Honourable the AovocA'rE-GENEilAL :-I thit1k, your Excellericy, we have 
wanc~ered. rather f;:tr away from the amendmen-t before us ; with . the result that the · 
honourable mover of the Bill has deli vercd a secoricl i·eading speech upon the Bill, thereby 
compelling the HoTionrable Mr. MEHTA to. deliver a reply. We hav.e, whether we like. it or 
not, accepted the pri11ciple of the Bill on its second reading; and it is not now open to'any of 
us to do more than to try and carry out that )irinciple. 'L hat is the object, ·I understand, of 
the Honourable i\11-. Mehta's amendn1ent; though on this part-icular amendment I differ 
from the Honourable Mr. Mehta. I cannot see how the Honourable Mr. Naylor can 
suggest that some of these .amendments ai·c a departure from the principles adopted 
on the second reading. I · submit there is not a single allleudment on the paper 
before us which does not express the desire of the mover to· carry ·out the principl~ 
of the second .reading. On the application of that principle then~ may be some 
differences am.ongst us. For my own part I differ on this section from the Honourable 
Mr. Mehta; but I do not say that is the case with regard to all the sections 
nn this long file, for one section struck me at · once-section 294-aml if the 

. word " Commissioner" is retained the1·e, without some exphmatio"n, it may lead .to a 
conflict with other sections. But with regard to this section I should say there arc 

· two sides to the shield as usual. I take it that under .section 62 thm·e . can be no 
. doubt that what I may call constitutional rnainteua;nce is vested iu the Corporation; , 
but on the other hand it is quite clear that under section 65 executive maintenance 
is vested in · the · Commissioner. In all this part of the Bill we are dealing 
with what ·I may term executiYe maintenance, and therefore .to my mind the 
"Commissioner 11 and )lot the ·." Corporation 11 is the right term to • use. However, I 

. do not thi~~ it a. ve~·y_ impo.rtant m~~o.tter ; !or if we read " Cor~?~atio~ ,,. we m';lst ~nterpret 
it as ex.'erc~s~ng adnmu~tratJ.ve functiOns, .If .we ;ead " · CommiSSIO~er' we must mterpret 
it as exercising execut1ve functwns .. ·r would like to say that I shall ask to propose one 

v.-70 · 
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· · · ·. · 1 · M M 1 t ·· · . · ted As to these 
short amendment if this amendment of t11e Honott.rab e 1 r. 1 e 1 a Is IeJec. ·" · . erally or 
words in italics, 1 -look,.as every lawyer will do, ~v1~h hor~:or ~t the ~xpresswn g~r k tl t 
specially authorized." Every authority under tlus sectwn1s specw.l , and .I sha a~d la . 
"generally or ·specially 1' shail be omitted. Perhaps I may be ·allowed to say one WOI mo~e 
now because we have arrived at the discussion of the executive detu,ils; and to .!itJggest;to the 
Ho~ourable l\fr. Naylor who· is in charcrA of the Hill, that l~efore the t.lurd· readmg e 
should cut down the BiiJ by omittincr s~me details in it. They· are a. disastrous leg~cy 
from previous Bills. For t-he ·one I r~fCI: to he. is not responsible . · Sectw~l 331 deals With 
the- manner in which to lay gas-pipes; it lays do\vn what shall be the di~tance b~tween 
a gas-pip~ and a water-pipe, the lengt~1 of the i)ipes, ::u.1~ even the ~uate.ri~l of w~ICh the . 
filling shall be made: No doubt that represente~ the opuuons of engmems 1.n l86o, but a13 
to whether it is the best way at the p1:es~nt tml'e the framers of the . Bill· sho1,1ld not 
decide. It may safely be left to the executive officers' discretion. ~ othing. c.an . ~e more · 
dangerous. than for individual members . to move amendments mte~·fenng with t}le 
executive details, and "1 do not propose t<:l do so. · But I would sugge~t, for th.e honouraole 
member's own convenience that he should remove some of those sectiOns whJC)l as I have 
pointed out are excrescenc~s. . . . . 

The ·Honoui:abLe :Mr. WEST :-Your l!]xcellency, -i do not desire to enter into .the 
discussion which tliis subject has occasioned, though I think nothing cail brtter. 
illustrate ~he wisdom of the judges at home in refusihg to admit th~ speeches of members 
of Parliament us· to the meauinO' of the various enactments. 1t !fl better to see what 
the. details are, and how -'they, fit in with the genera l sc.h em~ of tlie .Act as developed 
in ?ther sections, rather by reference to general principles. H ere I think we should be 
involved 'in a difficulty if we adopted · the .amendment of the Honoura.ble Mr. Mehta: 
Section 65, defining the .d.i.tties of. the Commissioner, ·says he shall carry out all. the 
provisions of this· subject, except wherever it i ~ otherwise expressly so directed, to the 
approval or sanction of the Council or Standing Committee. He has for the purpose 
of . canying out. t~1e provisions· of this Act certain powers. But if we alter section 219 
according to the amendm.ent, the Act \\·ould require that not the Commissioner but th~ 
Corporation should maintain and keep in repair the Municipal drains. That would be 
no longei· the function of the Commi.;si-oner but of the Corporation, for it would specially 
pr~vide that the Corporation should carry: out' this work, and the Corporation would 
thus be undertaking executive w.ork. which is clearly ll !> part of their function. The 
maintenance of the drains would properly .vest in the Connnission·n·, whei·eas the initia
tion ;and resolution that the drains be constructed is clearly the function of the deliberativ·e 
·body. 1 tis lik~ keeping a pair of boot!-! in gone! order or· i::: merely cleaning them-that is 
the executive function which the· Cominissioner.must pel'f.imtl fm: the Corporation who owns 
them. To order tl1e bo.ots to be cleaned is tlie o.wner's work. Look ·at this section as 
you ,¥il\, it is clearly executive, strictly executive, if it is atiythincr at all. Maintenance 
of the drains is what is involved, not their su:opension or any 'ln·oposal to stop thun 
up. That would come within t.he functions of the Corpor:Jtion, hut their 1i1aintenai1Ce is . 
mei·ely canyiug ~ut the polic)r of the Corporation. · I aQTee with what bas fallen from 
the_Hon.ouraLic the ~\,dYocate~General ~s .to tbe "special or gener~a authority.~· But the 
matter hcs so much 111 a nut-shell that It IS needless . to expend more words i.tpon it. 

· '!'he Honourable J'l'[r. NAvr.oR :-I ";ould like to say, your Excellency with reO'a1·d to 
what tell ti·otn the Honourable lVfr. Mehtn., that I was never prepared t~ '. substitu~e . and 
ne-ver had any_,inten.ti.~u, in m.); ,lllind, of suLstituting in these chapters the woril Corpm:a.tion 
~or ~he word Comu11sswner. .I he lion~ur:~ble ]V[r. i\ofacpherson, no d<)ubt, was at one time 
1ncl~ned to. tho. Hououruble ~'fr. ~o!1ta s vie,w, Lut my re.~olle; ' ion is that he diQ. not. finally 
mal.e up Jus UJIIH.l 011 t!.te polllt un~Il. the Select Conw.ucttJe s report wlls prepared, and, 
as he .the!l ex~1·essed i"11s. couo urrcz~ce w. the rep~r~ and Ill all the proposed amendments, 

. I am JUstified 111 coucluding that h1s ult11nat.e opuuou coincided with mine. · 

" ; ~'h~ ?ono~~rable. l\Ir. PH~;nozsHAFI MEHTA:-The substitution of" Corporation" for 
Oomnusswuer was suggested by the Honourable Mr. Macpherson. It was so far 

· accepted o~ the 'first day that a note was made of all the sections in which the word was 
to be eubstitu~d. 'I have got here the note I m.ade at~~ time .in· uiy copy of th~ Bill. 

The amendment was then put to the vote. 
The Council. divided. 
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Ayes. 

The Honourable Kashimith. · Trimbak 
Telang. · . 

The Honourable F. Fo1·bes Adam. 
·The Honourable P.herozshah Me~·vanji 

Mehta. . · · . 
The Honourl).ble Rao · Bahadnr Behechar

das V eharidas. 

So .the .a~endment \~as lost. 

Noes. 

Lieutenant-General H. R. H, the Duke of 
; ·. Connaught. · · ' · · : 

The Honourable J. B. Richey. 
· The Honourable R. West. · 

The Honourable the Advocate-General. 
The Honourable J. R. N 11oylor. . · 
The Honourable Rao Bah:l.dur Mahadeo 

W asudev Burv:e. 

The Honqurable · the AnvocA'l'E-GENERAL then moved that the words. " generally or 
-specially" be. omitted from section· 219. · The honourable gentleman merely observ~d.: 
I have given my reasons forthis already. I think it ver.y undesirable to leave the sectiOn 

·as it stands in that respect.. · 

· The Honourable ~{r. N·~YLOR :-My oniy fear is that, if you omit these wo~ds, special' 
·authorisation may be considered necessary for each separate work. A great dea~oftrouble 
will be caused if a large number of small matters cannot be ~rought up for sanction under 
one general head. · · 

The :i:Ionourabl~ ·Mr. ·TELANG :-I quite agree with the Honourable the ~dvocate-
General as to the desirability of the ameudment, · · 

The Honourable' Mt:. Vv Esr :....:.r have. th.e same fe~r as the Honourable Mr. Naylor ; 
otherwise I am quite willing to accept the an~endment. · 

The amendment \Vas accordingly agreed upon. . 
. . The Honourable the .A.nvocA"rE~GENlm.\L :-I do not propose to move the omission _of 

these words wherevet: they occur. · I presume· they will be dealt with as consequential 
verbal amendl1lents. . · : ~ · 

The Honourable Mr. TELANO moved :-That in section 220, line ·10, the word::; 
" uncovered by any 'b\tilding intended to be used 'as a dwelling .. . be substituted for th.e 
words " whatsoever." · · . · . · . 

The . hon.our~ble . gen tleman remarl~ed :-The object of this amendment is obvious on 
the face of it. I think the section as it stands most objectionable. : No public d~ain 
should be allowed to pass under· any briildincr used or intended to b~ used as a d-wellmg. 

·By a subsequent section, no one is allowed to
0 

build oyer a ·municipal drain, and ·that is 
enough reason why the lYiunicipality should not be allowed to run a drain under a building 
already existing. The preservation of health would be rendered 'impossible. 

. 'l'he HonoUl'able· Mr. N AYLOR:-Will the honourable gentleman . also move his 
amendment to section 228 at once in o.rder .to sa.ve time? . · . ·. . · 

· The Hohourable 'i\Ir. 'l'ELA NG :.....:.Yes ; I move that in section 228, line 10, the words 
"uncovered by any buil.ding intended to be used as a dwellin()"" be inserted after the 
1\·ord "' land." · · . 

0 

. • . 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOlt :-.The power O"iven by these sections, lio~ourable. mem
)ers will understand, is a vm-.v r.tecessary power, ~~d tlui sections are purposely expressed in 
;ener:d ter·ms. It is i.mpossible to say .where a. ch·ain way have to run, it may be neces
;ary to take . it anywhere. Engineering difficul ties 'in this rcspec~ i)l ~omba.y 'are very . 
. ~reat, and I un durstand it is sometimes inevitable to can~y a draiu under existing build
ings. Of com·se. there 'would b~~ the alternative of purchasing the building and then 

. us\ng the laud ns desired ; but this would be extremely expensive. Sub-section (3} of 
· section 220 provides -that the ov;ner shall r'eeei ve . compensation, and if, by reason of· a · 
drain l?eing canied uncler n.ny building,. a nuisance \Vould he likely to be · created, I have · 
no doubr. the owner would receive considerable compensation. I may observe, too, tqat 
th.e words of t.he propqsed ·amendment are so very wide· that they will cover any huild
ing_:a li~He bi ~. of a _wan, or the corner of a verandah, and their introduction would very 
much impede the operations of the municipal offic.ers. 'fhe section is taken from the 
Engli ~h \uhlic Health Act: _so th?re i~ a good pr~cedent for it. The prin~iple is reco~
nised m England, that a pubhc dram: may be carried under. any land whatsoever, and It 
se~ms to me it must be recogtlised by this Council. _It will al~ays be an expensive matter 
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~ take a dril.in under an existing building (l.lld 1t. is not likely to :be done· whe~ it can be 
· b · · h ·· f l t' d ·. t such a course ·avoided; ut when t ere 1s no other means o comp e mg a ramage sys ·ern, . · 

is imperative. . . · · · 

Th~ . Council divided. 

. Ayes. 

The Honourable the Advocate-General. 
The Honourable · Kashinath Trimbak 

Telarig. · · . 
The Honourable ·R-io BaMdur l\rfabadeo 

Wasudev Bur've. 
· The Honourahie Pherozeshah l\1ervanji 

. Mehta. . 
The Honourable R:io Bahadur Behechar

das Veharid.as. 

Noes . 

Lieutenant-General H. R. H. the Duke of 
Conriaught. 

The Honourable J. B. Richey. 
The Honourable R. '\Vest . 
'l'he Honourable F. Forbes AdiJ.m. 
The· Honourable J .. R.' Naylor. 

The !J.)llend~ent was lost by the casting vote of His Exc~llency the President. . 
The Honourable F. FoRBES ADAM moved :-That ther~ sh'all be added a proviso at foot of 

se.ction 225-" Provided that ;io ownet· of a privat.e street shall for the put·pose .o( branching 
the drain thereof into a municipal drain be required to construct a drain for a greater length 

·than 100 'teet beyond the limit of such private street." He said :-.Your ~xcellency, un~er 
the present Port Trust Act the Municipality are bound to take ov~r dmms and roads so 
soon as. they are constructed, and at present there are many almost completed. Under t.his 
section the Municipality will have to connect them with municipal drains if they wish 
to take them over. On the Port 'l'rust's M1izgaon property the drairis would hav~ to be 
carried half a mile to, ineet a municipal drain. lf the drains. are not ·cotmected · Wit~l the 
municipal drain I take it the Municipality will ·not ·take over the roads or drams on 
this property, and the Port 'l'rp.st would have .to maintain and repair both roads and 
drains long after they were completed or ·used for . adoption by the Municipality.. In 

· moving this amendment · I merely qsk that . the Port Trust shall be treated as .pnvate 
owners are treated. 

Th~ IIonourable.Mr. NAYLOR ::.__'l.'ho Honour~b.le Ml'. Forbes Adam i1as hit~;elfin his 
last few words pointed out what appears. to .me to be the refutation of. the grounds upou 
which ·he · bases his claim. The words of the section are not imperative in any sense. 
They are merely entitling, aud the ri ()'ht they confer is subject to the conditions which 
are specified in the clauses (a), (b) and (c). The · section cannot apply unless first of all 
t.he owner, for some reason or other, wishes to connect the drain of liis street with a municii)al 
drain. In this respect the Po'rt Trust property is in the. same position as private pro
perty, and if the Port Trust~es do not wish to have the advantage of connecting· thei1; 
drains with the municipal drains, they are at perfect liberty to inu.ke their own a-rrange
ments. Under sections 229 and 230 there is power given, as the Hoiloumble Mr. Forbes 
Adam has said, to the Co1hmissioner to comi)el an owner of property to connect his drains 
with those of the .Municipality when any part of his premises is within a. hundred feet . 
of a municipal ch·ain. 1 f the premises are beyond that distance; the Commissioner 'has 
power only to compel the owner to connect his drains with. a cesspool. If the Port. Trust 
property is further than a hundred feet from a lllUI}icipal drain , the Trustees are at perfect 

. liberty to make other convenient arrangerpents for the discharge of the contents ·of their. 
drains. The report of the Select Cm.nmittee upon this matter says :-," With reference 
to section 225,. we have considei·ed the question raised by the 'L'rustees of the Port as to 
w:hether Governm~n.t, i1~ determining; under section 38 of t)le :Port Trust Act, disputes 
between the MumCipa!I~Y and . ~h~ms.elves regarding the se\\:ering of roads which they 
propose ~o hand over to the Mumctpa;hty, should ~10.t be authonz~d to exempt them from 
the reqwrement of clam!e (b) regardmg the branchmg of the dram under a road which is 
to 'be handed over into the municipal drain. .Our opinion is that it would be invidious to · 
place 'the Port Trust in a better position ;in this matter tl~an.other owners of private 

. &treets, and we have, therefore, not thought 1t proper to i:nsert any special provision in 
the Port Trust's favour." · · · 

The ' Hpnour~~;ble :M.'r .. J!oRBKS ADAM :-I am ~lad to hear. the word "entitling" used. 
It struck me that 1f the sec.t10n were. compulsory 1t would prove. a. very great hardship 
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indeed on the Port Trust, who would in some cases have to construct a drain on land which 
the Municipality ·would inevitably have to drain sooner or later. 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT :-'l'he matter is left open to the Port Trust, but perhaps 
it would make that point clearer if the wording were slightly ·altered-say : " desiring 
to connect . shall be entitled to do so." It is not intended. to impose a duty upon the 
owner of pnvate property, but an advantage conferred upo~1 hnn. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRnEs A -DAM :-I do not press the amendment. 
It was accordingly withdrawn. · 
The Honaurable Mr. TELANG had given notice of the following amendment :-That 

in section 225 (a), line 11-12, the words "licensed" and "in token of its having been 
made by him" be omitted, but remarked: t do not know whether it would be convenient 
to take this amendment after that of the Honourable Mr. West on .section 354. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-It will be quite convenient, and we will take it after 
the adjournment. · 

The Honourable Mr. \VEsT :-!"shall not oppose the Honourable Mr. Telang's amend· 
rnent, but I think my. amendment will meet his difficulties. . 

The Honourable Mr. T&LANG :-I think it will with ·a slight modification of the 
words. . 

The Honourable Mr. W ~:sT :-Yes ; . I dare say 'I can accommodate you in that wu.y. 
However I am sure that the Council wiU accept my amendment. 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT moved. :-That in section 354, the following sub-section 
be inserted after sub-section ( l ), viz. :- . 

"(lA) If any applicant for a license to act as a surveyor is a licentiate of civil 
engineering or a person who has passed some test of professional qualification equi
valent to that for a licentiate of civil engineering, his application shall not be 
refused by the Commissioner, except with the a,pproval of the Standing Committee 
and upon the ground that the applicant is unfit, through incompetency, n1isconduct 

. . or other grave reason, to hold such license." 
The honourable gentlemen remarked :-I think I understood the Honourable Mr. 

Meht<t to say he considered this amendment satisfactory, and would not press· his amend
ment in fac·e of thiR. 

The Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH MEHTA :-That is so. 
Th.e Honourable Mr. W Es·r :-Then yout· Excellency 1 have only to move that the 

sub-section I have submitted be inserted after sub-sectiot\ (1). The section as it stands seems 
to put a rather arbitrary power into the hands of the Commissioner, which would be 
strongly resented by persons who thought they were competent, and might impose an 
undue burden on people who obtained their diplomas in the University of Bombay-;-a high
er test of efficiency than the Coajmissioner could apply. No reports could be better 
than those furnished by the U nivel'sity in its degree. But, of course, there may be cases 
in which the recepient of such a diploma may have fallen into dissolute habits, or his 
natural negligence may have brought him into disgrace. Such a man might under certain 
circumstances pass plans of such an undesirable character that, if carried out, they mi~ht 
affect the neighbourhood with disease. ·These are considerations which I had in vtew 
when I framed this amendment. A, license is required f(>r the prevention of mischief; 
.but any one who has obtained aU niversity degree in engineering will be granted a license, 
unless, as I say, there be some reasort why it should be withheld. Pz:ofessional ability 
will be thus ensured', and the public saved from mere pretenders. In section 225 a few 
words are required, which I propose to add to line 12: "In token of its having been 
made by him or under his own supervision." The Honourable Mr. Naylor suggests that 
in sections 337 and 341 small amendments are desirable : "In token of its ha-..:ing been 
prepared by such surveyor or under his supervision". I trust that will meet the approval 
of the Council. . 

The amendment to section 354 was adopted without comment, and the verbal amend. 
ments to sections 225, 337 and 341 were also accepted by the Council. 

The Honorable Mr. Mehta then withdrew his amendments to s·ection 337 and others, 
viz. that "sections 337, 341, sub-section (2) and so much of sections 354, 355 and 356 as 
relates to the licensing of surveyors be omitted." 

v.-'71 · 
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· · f th · lace The Honourable Mr. FoRBEs AoA~r moved that the words "dock, wha1 or 0 de:, P . 
of public resort", in lines 6 and 7 of section 247, be omitted; also the wor s or as 
workmen or labourers" in lines 9 and 10. . 

In so doi}\~ the honourable gentleman remar~ecl :-Your Excellency, this is another 
amendment which I have to move on behalf of the Port Trust, and I hope the Honourable 
Mr. Naylor will not raisE~ any objection to this. Under ~ection 37 of the Port Trust_Act 
the 'l'rustees are bound to admit free to the whole ofthe1r property such of the p•1bhc as 
may think fit to come. I think Government will admit that the position of the Port Tr~st 
in this rE)spect is different from that of any other of tl1e bodies which can be called pub~tc. 
Laro-e numbers of the pi1blic daily pass over the J)roperty of the Trust without confernug_ 
any 

0
benefit whatever upon· the Trust. It is different with a railway station: The com

pany, to which the station belongs, benefits directly or indirectly from every person who 
enters their "station. A railway company works for a profit for individuals. Th.e Port 
Trustees administer their estate solely for the public benefit. The .subject of drams has 
always been a point of contention between the Municipality and the Port Trust. ~he 
Port Trustees are subject to great hardships in this respect, and I maintain that seemg 
the Port Trust derive no advantaO"C, direct or indirect, from the resort to their property of 

"the gen~ral public, that it shoulcl"'ue the duty of the Municipality to lJrov.ide the necess?'ry 
accommodation for them. This is a function which properly belongs to the Municipahty. 
'l'he omission of the words, as I propose, in this section will have the desired effect. . · 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR.:...:_Yonr Excellency, as the Honourable :Mr. Forbes 
Adam has observed, this question has been a point of contention between the Port ~·rust 
;tnd the Municipality for some considerable period, .and it has also had to be considered 
by Government. The principle which underlies the section is that all those who a~tract 
people to their premises, whether for the purposes of trade, or manufacture, or busmess, 
nr for amusement, or for traffic, shall provide the people so attracted with the accommo
dation which is necessary for them. 'l'he Port Trustees have a.rgued, as the Honourable 
:Mr. Forbes Adam now does, that their case is different from ihat of other large proprietors 
in the city of Bombay, but to me it seems that, whether it· be a railway-station, a market, 
or a mill, the same arguments apply with equal force. The Port 'l'rust attract people to 
their docks and wl1arves, and business is carried on there; they are, therefore, bound to 
provide the necessary accommodation. That is the view which has always been taken 
b.}' Government and that is the ' ' ie\1' which guided the Select Committee when they 
refused to make an.}' amendment to the section in favour of the Port 'frnst, who in 
paragt·aph 54 of their report said : ''The 'l.'rt:stP.es also object, with i·eference to section 
24i, to th~ir being held liable to provide latrines, &c., for the accommodation of the pli.blie 
who resort to the wharves and docks on their property. 'rhey admit their liabilitv to 
J?ro~ide .such accomn;odatiou for their own employes, but they argue that latt·ines, "&c., 
l?r p~bhc use on their w!ll~.rves and docks sh.ould be .provi?ed .at the ex~ens~ o! .the Iv.runi
?!pahty. Vje nre of opu~10~ th~: the. se~twn, wlnch w11l 1mpose th1s hab1hty on the 
Irustees, should stand as 1t Is . . Ihe prmc1ple that those to whose premises the public are 
attracted for purposes o.f trade or tmffic. should provide for the ptlblic accommodation 
appears to us to be lli fmr one ; and we thmk that the Trustees have failed to establish ·a 
case for special treatment, as they do not differ from other proprietors except in the larcre 
ex. tent of their property." ' "' 

'L'be Honourable Mr. FonnEs AnAM :-The Honourable 1\fr. Naylor has not satisfied 
me that the Port Trust should not be placed in a -different position from other public 
bodies in Bombay. I would ask your Excellency to take a vote. 

The Council divided :- ' 

Ayes. · 
Lieutenant-General His Royal High

ness the Duke of Connaught. 
The Honourable Kashinath , Trimbak 

Telang. / 
The Honourable F. Forbes Adam. 'I 

I 
So the amendment was lost. 

Noes. 
The Honoura,ble J. B. Richey. 
The Honourable R. West. 
The Honoumble the Advocate-General. · 
The Honourable r R. Naylor. 
The Honourable R;to Baha.dur :Mahade\· 

W asudev Burve. 
.The Ho~ourable Rao Bahadur Behe-

chardas Veharidas.. . 
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The Honotiro.ble Mr. TELANG moved, without a comment, the followinO' amendment: 
That in section 258, line 1-2, for. the words "if he thinks fit" the wo~ds " with the' 
sanction of the Standing Committee" be substituted. 

The Honourable· Mr. NAYLOR :_!. Your Excellency,-I must. oppose this motion of the 
honourable gentleman, on the ground that the matter which it affects is purely an execu
tive one. Cases may arise requiring prompt action. In giving orders under the section, 
the Commissioner would have generally to depend on the opinion of his executive engineer 

· or .other qualified engineer officers, and the matter is oii.e in which I see no necessity for 
the Sta.nding Committee being consulted. The Commissioner would act upon regular 
principles, well-understood in the profession. On the·other hand, if owners knew that the 
issue of orders was in the hands of the Standing Committee, they would be inclined to 
make an appe~l to the compassion of the members of the Committee individually, and 
private considerations, rather than the actual merits of the case, would guide the decision. 
Mr. Charles informs me that it is imperative that such work as the section contemplates 
should be done by trained workmen, particularly where, as sometimes happens, the drain 
concerned may have to cross water mains. Very careful supervi!3ion is necessary, as care
less work may seriously affect the value of the property concerned. The proper person 
to ·decide in ·such matters is, I take it, the Commissioner guided by his subordinates. 

The Honourable the ADvOCATE-GENERAL :-I do not know whether the Honourable Mr. 
Naylor has :noticed it or not, but there is a repetition here. In section 492 the same power 
as is conferred by this section is given over again. Would it not be best to leave out this 
section altogether 1 Section 4!)2 provides more elaborately for the same thing, and includes 
most other· sections. 

The Honourable Mr. N.\YLOR :-I think the Honourable the Advocate-General is under 
a misapprehension. Section 492 refers to cases where the owner is called upon to do 
certain work, and refuses to do it. 

The .Honourable Mx:. WEST :-This section, as I understand it, has reference to · work 
not lilc\')ly to be done in a proper way and consistent with the public health or welfare. 
By it the Commi~sioner is enabled to take such work out of the owner's hands and do 
it hy skilled workmen and subordinates whom he will always have at his disposal. It 
appears to me a necessary provision ; for i.f work were roughly doue, we might have water 
escaping 'into gas, or drains into water.. I am not sure that any great evil would arise by 
a reference to the Standing Committee, but there would be a fear of feelings of kindliness 
influencing members, and the result might be badly done work. 

'l'~1e Honourable the AovocATE-GENKRAL :-The ·Honourable Mr. Telang's amendment 
is quite justified. As a question of convenience it seems very important here. 

I . 

The Honourable Mr. TELANO :-To my mind, the arguments seem to point in favour 
of the Commissioner always doing the work, and never leaving the private owners any 
opportunity .of doing it themselves. 

The Honourable Mr. ·wEST :-Where there is no danger of public ineon venlence the 
·owner might be left to do the wori\:. How will it do to introduce the words : " may when it 
shall appear necessary " ? Perhaps that will meet your susceptibility. .It implies mere 
option. Perhaps Mr. Naylor will accept the change. 

The Honourable Mr: PHEROZESHAH MEHTA :-I think the Commissioner should have 
the power to do some of these works himself. But there should be some guarantee that 

"he would not afterwards present a very extravagant bill. I should not object to his 
doing the work, as it is very important that the work should be properly done. Indeed, 
I would be in favout· of making the clause compulsory if it could he provided that the 
charges made upon the private owners were not extravagant. . 

·The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-There is a great deal of danger of what Mr. 
Mehta speaks of-an extravagant bill. The Port Trust has had some experience of that. 
We have found ourselves able to get work done much more cheaply than it is by the 
·Municipality. 

The Honourable the AovocATE-G.&NERAL :-That is always the case with anything 
done by public bodies. 
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The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-'l'he Honourable Mr. Forbes Adam's statement is, 
I .believe, not admitted by the Municipal Commissioner, and it should not be accepted 
without inquiry. . . . 

The Honourable M !1 WEST :-Would you refer it to the Standing Committee, m 
case of difference of opinion, as to what the charges should be? It would be easy to 
introduce a clause to provide for this. 

The Honourable Mr. RrcHEY :-'l'he .1\hmicipality may co'me in for an action if t~e 
Private owner can make out a o-ood case . . Under section 505 the power of appeal. JS 

• 
0 s c given before the Chief Judge of the mall Causes ourt. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE·-GENERAL :-Yes ; that may be done, but still the . 
clause does not contemplate that all the work shall be done. 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'KLANG :-I withdraw the amendment. 
The Honourable .M:r. TELA -.:G then moved that in section 267, line 26, the word" corpora

tion" be substituted for the words " st anding committee." The amendment was accepted. 
The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM moved :-That there be added to section 269, 

clause 2- . 
"Provided that this section shall not apply to any public .wharf, dock or pier of the 

Bombay Port Trust." 
The honourable gentleman said:-Your E xcellency ,-'l'he argument used by me in my 

last amendment is the same I have to use here. I can only press now, ·as I did before, the 
fact, which is clear to my mind, that there is a difference betwP.en the Port Trust and 
other public bodies. An immense nuiuher of people pass over the .Port Trust land as 
passengers after having passed through the long dusty roads of Bombay, and we have 
to supply them with drinking water when they get to us. The Municipality should 
provide them with watet· when they are on our p~:operty, as they do to other people on 
their streets and highways. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE-GENERAL :-1 felt in the last case there was great hard
ship. In this · case I think the Municipality should make some arrangement in propor
tion to the number of passengers as apart fi·om the number of people the Port Trustees 
employ. Tliat would be a remedy, I think. 

The Honourable 1\fr. PHEUOZESHAH l\fEH1'A !-'-As the Commissioner still sits on the 
Port Trust, tlie Board will always be able to get at .h.itp. on the subject. 

The.Honourable Mr. FoRBES AoAM ·:-I am afraid the Municipal Commissioner will 
harqly help us. . . 

The Honourable Mr. WES'l' :-The section only requires the provision of water for 
the people employed; you need not proyide for other persons. If you will'tlOt extend your 
charity to others, you will h~ve to put watchers over the supply, ~nd give· tickets to your 
employes-those who have tickets to have access to the convemence; ·while those who 
have not, shall not. But I suppose the trouble and expense of this would be greater than 
the expense you will now be put to. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. FoRBJ~S ADAM ;-Would it' no.t be possible to leave out the word 
"occupying" and l~::ave it" employed '"? · · 

!he HonoUI'able Mr. \VEsT ::-Th~t would meet the pa1·ticular case of the Port Trust, 
but Jt woul.d cut off t.he operat1~n of the ~lau?e .~s r~ga1·ds othet' large interests. 'l'he 
Port Trust lS u,ndoubtedly a very !mporta1_1t wstJtutJon m Bombay; but it is not the whole 
of B~mbay. 'I here are many other cases 111 which the retention of the word would be 
very Important. · . 

'!'he 1-loi!our~ble the ADVOOATE-GENEHAT. :-The Municipality in some way should 
make a contnbutwn. 

The Honourable. Mr. WEST :-;-The. fur11ishing ?f wat(:lr by the Port 'l'rust to the 
people who resort to Its property 1s a p1ece of chal'lty on their part of which w h 
heard a good deal. . e ave 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-We by no means wish to depr1've the M · · 
l't f th . '1 . d . th f UDJCJ-

pa l.r ? e pPlVl ege, Or to ep1'1V8 em 0 the pleasure they would derive fJ th t 
char1taoleness. rom a 

The 'motion was withdrawn. 
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The H onourable Mr. TELANG moved :-That in section 277, line l, after "may " add 
the words •· with the sanction of the Sta.nding Committee." 

The honourable gentleman, after reading the section as ·he proposed to amend it, said: 
-Your Excellency,-It has been said that if 'certain matters were left to the Standing 
Committee there would be canvassi ng of an objectionable character, but in respect to the 
matter now before us, at all events, l do not see how that could be. On the contrary I 
think it undesirable that the Commissioner should exercise such powers as .. he is here 
empowered to exereise, without first obtaining the sanction of the Standing Committee. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOit :-Your Excellency,-This is a niatter which appears to 
me to he entirely one of executive detail, and when cases occur, in which it is desirable tu 
cut off the water-supply, it is necessary that it should be done promptly. The question of 
cutting off the supply arises· principally (l) when default is made in the payment of water 
t ax, (2) on failure to repair connections with water mains, and (3) ·in the event of water 
being wasted, or of some other abuse of the right of supply. · These are matters with 
which the inspecting officers become acquainted and by them the :Municipal Commis
sioner is informed, and it is his duty, as the executive authority, to deal with them. It 
may sometimes be necessary, in order to bring a defaulter to his bearings, to cut off the 
supply of wat er at once, and it would be extremely inexpedient that the question of cut
t.ing it off should be a matter of conten ~ion for a month in the Standing Committee. 'rhe 
object of t.he executive is to show a good revenue, and as the water-supply is one means 
of increasing that revenue, it is not at all likely that the power contained in this section 
would be used, without real necessity. 

The H onourable the AnvocATE-GENEitAL :-Although it is in the interest of' th~ 
suppliers of water to encourage the consumption, yet it has been found in London that 
the water companies use their power extremely ft·equently and under such circumstances 
that at times the magistrates have come down rather sharply on the companies. It is an 

. extreme remedy to deprive a whole building of water mez·ely because the owner refuses 
to pay. There might be many persons, besides the one it was intended to punish, who 
would be affected very seriously ; and [ think it would be wiser if the sanction of the 
Standing Committee were made necessary. 

The H onourable Mr. NAYLO!t :-If that is· the general sense of the Council, I am 
quite willing to agree. 

The amendment was accordingly accepted. 
'l'he Honourable the AovocAn>GENERAL moved :-That in section 287 (2), line 16, 

the words " widen, extend or otherwisP. improve any such street or" be omitted . • 
That in section 289, clause (b) be restored. 
H e remarked :-The question raised by my amendments, your Excellency, is the 

border line between the duties which the Commissioner shall excz·cise on his own behalf 
.and those which he shall exercise only with the authorisation of' the Corporation. ·rhe 
clause which I propose to alter deals with the former class; the second which I propose 
to restore, with the latter class of duties. I think that, with respect to the widening of 
streets, the subject should rest for final decision with the Standing Committee or the 
Corporation, for it so happens that the widening or the extension of a stt·eet may often 
be a gt'eater matter than the construction of a new street. The extensio.n of New Oxford 
Street was a g reater job than the making of many new streets in London. I propose, 
therefore, to amend section 287 by omitting the words mentioned, and to let section 289 (b) 
remain as it was. 

The Honourable Mt·. NAYLOit :-Your Excellency, I quite agree that the Honourable 
the Advocate-General is right in t~aying that the widening or extension of a street, is 
frequently equivalent to an extensive new work. But the simple answer to that objection 
is that no such work as he describes can be undertaken or executed by the Commission~r, 
unless the Corporation first of all grant.c; the money. Therefore, unless the Corporatio.: 
have already had the scheme muler consideration, with the plans and estimates, and ha.vu 
satisfied themselves that the work ought to be done, the Commissioner cannot, under th~ 
constitutional sections-No. 66 especially-undertake the work at all. But although 
it is true that the section now before us may sometimes cover a very large work, 
yet, on the other hand, it will most usu;~Jly apply to a number of small works-:-the ~Clokinp, 
:>r a corner here and a corner there-an operation which goes on from ye8ir to year in a. 

v.-72 
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l'ity like this to a very large extent indeed. In orcler_that th_e S:ommissioner ma.y have po,yer 
to de~tl with such cases as they occur from week .to. week, rt IS necess~ry that the sectiOn 
he left in its present form, otherwise the Comnn~swner :vould be serrously han~pered nnd 
•lelayed in the important duty of effecting .from tnue to t1~ne, flS opJ~ortunJty offers. small 
improvements in streets, by his having on each occ~'l~ IOn to :vmt unt1l be c~uld, after 
much discussion, obtain the sanction of the CorporatiOn . . It '.s a matter whwh affects 
the convenience of the administhttion, and I hope the Council will allow the clauses to 
remain as they now are. 

The Honourable Mr. PHNROZilSHAI! i\fEHTA :-This discussion brings out more clearly 
one of the reasons for which I prop~secl the sub~titution of the W?r~l. " 901·poration ".in tl_1is 
and other sections. The Corporatwu has the full est powers of untnttJon under thu> B1ll. 
No\v see how the sections in question might possibly be_ interpreted. The Corporation 
may consider that a p:.v:ticular road should be 1~1a~e or widened, .a~d may ~a.nction a sum 
nf money for that purpose only. If the CommiSSIOner be ?fa different op!n 10n as to the 
usefulness of the road, though he cannot make the road wh~eh he may prefer, still he may, 
as the sections are worded, feel himself justifi ed in refusing to curry out th e wishes of the 
Corporation. H e may imagine that the init iative is in himself under these sections and 
tho Corporation could only give sanction to what he should propose. 

The Honourable Mr. ·vh:sT :-The work is put in the Budget and accepted by the 
Corporation, and that throws upon the Conuuissiouer t he necessity of carrying out the work. 
If he tries to over-ride the Cnrporation, he has over-stepped his duty, and t he Cor()oration 
would immediately pass a vote disrnissiug him. But if tbe Council will look at section 66 
t.hey will see tha.t, ·if til e Commissioner proposes to carry out any extensive work, it must 
have been provided for in the current budget gra.nt. To pass such an amendme :~t ns this 
would be to throw a great deal of detail work upon the Corporation, The way to look at 
the matter is from a practical point of view. The Commissioner should ha ,.e power to 
carry ont his duties, for be would be censured if he betmyed t he trust imposed upon him. 

The H onourable the AnvocA'l'E-GENERAL :-''' idening and extending we1·e con.·idered . 
of such importance under the old Act that sanction was required for both, and .! have 
neYer heard of any complaint having been raised of this provision ha\·ing worked unsatis
~·actorily. \¥hen you come to widen and euhtrge it may me<1n a very large undertaking 
utdeed. I would grentl.r prefer, t hen, that we take out the words "wid.en or extend " 
and leave " oth erwi. ·e improve." 

The H01_wurable Mr. vV gs'l' :-" I mpt;ove " may involve a very large expendit ure. 
The best thing to do would be to leave in all the \\'Ords, and add " in such a ma nner as 
~<hall not involve an expenditm:c: beyond" a certain antotmt. The question will be what 
amount sh11ll be fixed-somethmg between two alJCI fi ve thou!land rupees. 

'~'he Honourable ~1.r. PH EROZESHAH :MEHTA :-There Hlight be practical difficul t ies in 
· workmg such tt prov1s1on. At present, the Corporation allots in the budcret about 

Rs. 40,000 for acquiring set-backs while special provision is made for new roads~ 
. 'l'lu'! Honourable Mr. WgsT :-Had we not better specifv this ? The words which 

will meet the Honou1·able 1\fr. Naylor's .views are these : " 'Vi'thin the limi ts of t he budget 
grant for the pt~I·pose and so as !lot on any one w01·k to spend more than Hs. 2,000, unles::: 
a.!a.rger expenchture has been approved of b,y the Co1·poration." 

His Excellency the PIU>SIDi\N1' :-The Honoumble ~1r. Naylor requires time to draw 
up a new clause. Do you consent to that 1 

No honourable member offered any objection. So the further consideration of the 
matter Wits postponed. 

The Hon~ura;ble the AnvOC.:\'f'E-q-ENERAL then moved :-That in section 294 after 
phe word may, m lme 2, the words " With the sanction of the Standina Committee " be 
mserted. o 

1')1e honoura.ble gentlema!l remarked thll.t the consent of the Standin <"r Committee 
ought to be required .under _thts cla~se, and 1 should like to invite the att~ntiou of the 
honourable. mover t~ 1t, fo~ It seem.s .to me that we havr. two clauses 011 this subject which 
may come mto conflict. 1 he provJswns are the same as in sections 90 9! 1 99. A 1d 
th~n as to the .w~rds "the Commis~ioner may acquire ''-acqui1·e -is'ti1e' ,~:~rw "',~·ord 1to 
use-the Commissioner does not acqmre, but thn Corporation It · 1 ° tt f 
drafting which I trust the Honourable Mr. Naylo~ will amend. . Is on y a ma cr o 
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The Honourable lVfr. NAYJ.OR :-The meaning of this section will be best illustrated 
by my attempting to explain how it will work. L et us suppose that the Corporation 
have sanctioned the making of a new road th~·ough the heart of the city; plans and 
estimates have been placed before the CorporatiOn ;. and they have sanctioned the expen
diture of money fqr acquiring the land and for coustructing the road. This is done by 
means of a bu<.lget grant. lt then beco 111 es t.he duty of the Commis!lioner to carry out 
the work, and the first thing he has to do is to acquire the land. He does not acquire it 
on his own authority at all , but simply because the undertaking has been sanctioned by 
the CorporatiOn. 'l'he undertaking cannot be carried out unless the land is first of all 
acquired. N ow, this section is a general one which empowet·s the Commissioner to take 
the necessary steps for acquiring land for the purposes of such a road. Land may be 
acquired by the Corporation not merely for roads but for drains, buildings, or other 
purposes ; this section applies n1 erely to b nd required for roads. lts'object is to show 
what extent of land may be taken up and for what purposes. Its clause (c£) provides that 
land and the buildings, if any, standing thereon may be t aken up fot· the purpose of either 
making a new street or of improving an existing one. Then clause (f,) further provides that, 
if it seems expedient , land outside of the intended regular li ne oft he street may also be ta.ke.n 
up. But, as I said before, there a re other cases in which land may be required by the Cor
poration, and there are two sections- sections 90 and ~ll-which apply not only to land 
taken up under this section 294, but to land taken up for any purpose whatever. Section 
294 is to meet a particular case ; section 90 applies to land acquired for any purpose whateYer. 
To revert to the case of the street- the Commissiouer having got the work sanctioned 
by the Corporation, proceeds to take up the land uecessary for the st-reet and, also, some 
and which will be outside the regulat·line of the street. H e goes to the neighbourhood and 
tries to make terms with the owners of the land, but section no pro\'ides that when he 
does this, he shall be limited by such maximum rates and prices as the Standing Com
mittee may ft-om time t o time cleetn fit to lay clown. At present almost every agenda . 
paper of the Town Council contains several references from the C'omtuissioner in 
which he a.·ks for theit; sanction to his acquiring- a piece of land here and a 11iece there 
at such and such a price. These sanctions are usually giYen by the Town Council as a 
111 ere matter of form, as there is an understanding betw een the 'l'own Council and the 
Colllmissiouer that in certain localities land is wor th a certain price ami he may rely 
upon gettiug ·the 'J.'own Council's sanction if he obtains land within that price. 'J'he object 
of section 90 is to prevent the necessity of the Commissioner's bl'iug ing e:tch of these 
small items before the Standing Colllruittee separately and to enable the Standing Connuittee 
t o say to him, "In a certain portion of the city you may ag ree t o pay up to such and 
such a rate for land.'' This will be a very • convenient way of working , and will save a 
great deal of unnecessary trouble. At the same time the Commissioner will, as regards 
the price he pays for land, be under the supervision of the Standing Committee. In 
case he wishes to exceed the ruaximum rate allowed by the Standing Committee, he must 
take their special sanction ; or , if he finds it impossible to come to terms with the owner, 
he must go to the S tanding Committee before asking Government to put in force the 
Land :Acquisition Act for the compulsory acquisition of the land. With regard to the 
acquisition of land by agreement, there is one other important safeguard, which has been 
inserted by the Select Committee, on the Illation of the Honom·al)le Mr. Mehta. Sub
section (3) of section 90 provides that no agreement for the acquisition of land shall be 
valid, if the price t o be pard exceeds one thousand rupees, unless and until such agreement 
has been approYed by the Corporation·. 

The Honourable the AnvuCATE-GENt:ltAL :-After hearing the Honourable Mr. Naylor's 
explanation I would ask leave of yonr Excelleircy to witbdra.w my amendUJent. I would 
still urge that as a safeguard it would be better to add the words " under the provisions 
of sections 90, 91 and 9:l." I think it would be much better to have that reference; to 
introduce a saving clause. which may prevent a great deal of litigation. 

The Honourable :Mr. NAYLOR :-lf we do that in one case we ought to do it in all. 
The Honomable the AnvocAn:-G ENEIUL :-As a matter of fact you ought. "Whene,·er 

I have found it, I have made a note of it. I think honourable members will acrreP. with 
me as to the expediency of nraking an addition to the effect that this section is guided by 
sections 90, 91, and 92. 

The Honourable }11:r. NAYLOR :-I must say that I should prefer to leave it as it is. 
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The amendment was withdrawn; but the suggestion of the Honourab.le the Advocate
General was adopted. 

The Honourable Mr. TEL~NG moved :--That.in section 295, line I, the word " shall" 
be· substituted for the word " i:no.y ''. 

The amendment was adopted without discussion. . 
The next amendment mo,·ed by the Honourable the AnvncA1'E-GENERAL :-That in 

s'ection 299, line 8, " the word " or " be omitted and that after the word " dam·age" the 
words "or expense be inserted" was also adopted. . 

'l'he Honourable the AnvoCATE-GENEJt,,L moved :-'l'lJa.t to section 301, clause (1), the 
words " with the approval of the Standing Committee" be added. 

The honourable gentleman remarked :-This section refers to a matter essentially 
dealing with p1:i vate rights. The Commissioner in fix ing the levels of roads, their direc
tion, and their means of drainn"'e, interferes with the rights of every owner of land. The 
question is whether the Comm~sioner ouo-ht to do that, and whether it would not be 
preferable that he should have the sanctio~ of the Committee. · 

The Honourable l\fr. NAYWR: - Your Excellency,-This matter was considern.bly 
discussed by the Select Committee, but it was thought that , as the mn.tter was purely a 
professional one, the Standin<Y Committee, as a whole, would not reo.lly be competent to 
deal with it. 

0 

The Honourable Mr. TELA!\G :-I do not see why the Standing Committee should. 
not be consulted. The matter is not essentially a professional one, and the Commissioner 

· is not necessarily a better authority on professional matters than the Committee. 
The H onom·able Mr. NAYWR :-The Standing Committee is likely to be canvassed, 

and if influenced by private feelin<Ys in such a matter, as apart from professional advice, 
very grave mistakes might be con~mitted by them. 

The Honourable :Nlr. FonnEs ADAM :-I think the Honourable the Advocate-General's 
amendment should be accepted. Th~ possibility of canvassing the Standing Committee is 
not a matter to which we can attach importance. In my opinion, i; would be better to 
have this snfeguard. 

TJ1e Honourable Mr. PHEROZSHAH MEHTA :--Tl1e Commissioner has to clepute all these 
matters to subordinates, and it is thus ·in their power to exercise a good den.! of oppression; 
very great hardships are likely to be caused if there be no such safeguard as proposed. 

The Honourable 1\:fr. NAYLOR:-Your Excellency, as the general opinion of the 
Council appears to be against me I will not p1:ess my views. 

The amendment was accordingly accepted. 
The Honoumblc Mr. TKLANG moved :-That in section 303, line 5, add "with the simc

tion of the Standing Committee" after "muy ". 

The honourable gentleman remarked: -This, your Excellency, is one of the SUO'O'eS· 
tions of the Corporation, and ther, desire the sanction of the Committee should be neces~;ry. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOlt :-The considerations are here precisely the same as· 
those with respect to section 301, and I am willing to follow what has been decided upon 
that section. 

The amendment was adopted. 

'l'he Honourable the ADVOOA'IE-GI~NEIM L moved:-'l'hat in section 309A after the word 
"thing·:, in line 8, the words " so ns t<;> form iln obstruction thereto or encroachment 
thereon be added. The amendment was accepted. 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'ELANG moved that sub-section (2) of section 314 be omitted. 
. He said:-Y ?ur Excellency,-This sub-section is capable of being worked in practice 
1n a very oppress1ve manner and the people who are likely to suffer are those who 
can hardly ~ven hope to obtain any redress, or indeed even to demand it, and I should 
P.refer to strike out the whole sub-clause. 

The Hono!lrable Mr. NAYLOR:-Your Excellency, the latter part of this sub-section 
was str!lc.k out m Select Committee on the ground that it appeared to put into the hands 
~f mul1~1pal officers the means of inflicting hardship on hawkers. But the former part uf 
lt was e t stanc¥ng, in order that those officers might have the power of removing a.ny 
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person who acts in contravention ofthe.section, i.e. who, by. hawking goods for sal'e i:n the 
stree~s o~ by squatting on the streets and exposing goods for sale, cause,s- obs~ilmction.. 'fhe 
hQ:qourable gentleman c.on'tends that, this would be a· hardship to \he- persons col).cer:Q.ed; 
but I am unable to cqncur with him . . It is in open places r~~md abeut a.mtJ,nipipal market 
that the .provision will most frequently apply. Hawktn·s arid squ.a.tte1·s come togeth.er in 
larere nmubers about the markets, and they \vil'l become a great t:tuisance to people who · 
wish to go into the mal·kets and do their business there, if there is no power· of rernc;Jving 
t.hem. Under sub-section (t) of tlu~ .section,1 there . is, of ceurse, the :power of arresting 

.· persQDS who so offend and taking them before a Magistrat.e, and having them fined.. lin. met, 
that power is already possesse~ by the police undell the Bon1bay·Police Act of 1.86.0. But 
it is a\:ery much greater hardsl)ip t9 such persn!ls to arrest them and take theu1 before th.e_ 
l\fagistrate 11ud have t'!lem fiiled tluin. it is merely to . r.equire . tl;lem to " move on." 'l'h~ 
loss oftime invqlved in their prosecutiqn is an inm:ease of pitnishment. · Be.sicLes this, a. 
great deal of trouble,.is g~ven to .the Magistrates arid police !!,nd 'to all c.oncerned in pre
secu.ting such offenders, ai1d, after all, the end of such a prosecution most often is that 
the man bei~1g a very poor rpan is fined two annas and dis.missed ,vitp.a' cautipn, aiul b,e 
at one¢ ·returns and repeats the offence. : 'l'he object of the section 'is to ena'ble municipal 
officers to put down the nuisance. · I do not see that ~ny hardship can accrue from giving 
them the rnecessarj power. t.o prevent it:. · 
. The Honou~·able the .AovocATE-GE~E~A.~ :-How is the Comm.ission.e~· tQ exe.rcilie thla 

power 1 · · · · · · 

The Honourable Mr. NAYJ;on:-Dy •delegating it to his subordinates. 
'l'he Honourable the AovocATE-GllNE.RAL._:-But.he' has no staff of municipal police. 
'rhe Honourable Mr. · N A vion :-Th€re are .the !Da~k.e.t o~ders. . · 
'fhe Honourable t.be AD,V.OCATE-Eh~N~RAL :-B~t thi:> · is not one of the sections undel' 

which you have a penalty. . 
•r.he Honourable Mr . . NAYLoR :-Resisting- a pul;lic officer i.s an offenc~ punishable 

under the Penal Code. · · . . . . 
. The Hono.urable .i\fr. PHF.R~ZESHAH :M!EH'rA :-I opp.osetl this section very stl,'ongly in 
Select Comn\ittee. As the Honourable. Mr. Naylor ·puts i.t, it· seems that it is in the 
interest of tht! poor hawker that. the section is devised. · Jt will work, however, OI)Jy in 
the ii;~.terest of the lucky officer appqinted to hunt the hawkers. If a few pice or .annas 
are paid, the hawker becomes harmless and will be allowed to remain ; those who do not, 
will be· marched oft: . · 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOit :-:-And then go back aut! do it again. 
The Honourable ·Mr_. PHE.ROZESHAg MEHTA :-Not if he does not pay. It is ~~ito his 

interest to go hack aga.in otherwise. · 
The Honoui·able M1·. FoRBES ADAM :-People should \:ie prevented from obstructing 

th.e street ; otherwise persons going along the road are in danger of being ~un over. 
The Honourable Mr; 'l'ELANG :-It must be remembered that the o.pe~·ation of the 

section is not· in terms confined to the vicinity of municipal markets, but extends to · the 
whole city. 'The useful part of the section is covered by other enactments and it i11 almost 
.better to remove the whote section. · 

'fhe Council divided:-

Ayes . 
. 'The Honourable the Advocate-General. 'l 

The Honourable Kashinath Trimbak 
'.L'elang. . . 

The Honourable F. Forbes Adam. 
'l'he Honourable Pherozeshah ::Vlervan· 

. ji .Mehta. 
'l'he Honourable Rlto Bahadur Bohechar

das V eharidas. 

Noe. · 
The .Honourable J. R. Nayl(;r .... 

So the amendment was carried. . 
. The Honourable Mr. :NAYftOR; -l'l~en [ propo:~~, as If' consequent·· anli~Ud~~nt tbM' 

the first sub-section be omitted, ao that section 3 L4 be removed altogctllel;J ·,. . .. 
1
• 

· . · v.-73 ·•·1:;· . ... ,~ ' 
•·~ _.;. ,t ~ t: ' oA ' , • I 
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The Honourable the AovocATE-Gt:NER.u, :-Yes; leave the whole thing to the police. 
The proposal was adopted. · · . · 

·The Honourable··l\fr. 1l'ELANo moved :-That · in .secri~n·: 318,· line 1'5, the :word· 
"spec'iaJ" ·be inserted before the \vonl "damage." . 

The Honourable Mr. NAYWR :-I am willing 'to accept this amendmen.t. 
The amendment was ·accordingly accepted. · 

,, 

The Honourable Mr. PHERO?.t:SHAH M~:HTA moved- that sub~section (2) of section 3~5 . 
be omitted. · .,., 

'l'he honourablc . gentlem~n r~marked' :-Your .E 'xqeliency,-I thi1ik . this is · oil.e . of 
those matters which it is easier to be looked' after by th~ corp'omte body, and the e·xpense 
borne in common. I d!) 'not thirik the i)i·ivate house~owh~r s)l!~i:ild.' be hound ui1d.-r a penalty 
to Ree tlui.t the 'number put' mr is keiJt in good or'der' and no~ mecidled · ,~· ith. Such pro-
visions are practically nugatory. · . · · ·· . · :. 

Th.e Hongurable Mr. NA noll :-Your Excell~qcy, ·- Tlw amendment mp.r ed by the 
Honoural•le ~r. ~:f.ehta is to n :111ove a sub-section tl}e pro'visions c'>f' which ha.Ye Lec.n the 
law in Bombay for some years past . Nor is this la\\: confined t o B olnbay ;tlone . . It 1·". the 
law in e\'ery Municipality throughout this presidency and·the la.w in the me~ropol1s of 
Loudon, and i~ is probably also the Jaw throughout the whole civilised ·world. 1 n L ondon, 
not only is the occupie•· bound to keep the number painted, but t o put it ·up origin_all~·· 
Her!!,' when it has been put up by the l\funicipality, he is merely bound to keep 1t :fn. 

repair. I do not think it very much matters who puts up• and maintains these numbers 
or· at whose expense it is done, but I see no reason. for depar.ting from what is the law 
elsewhere. .] t entails very little expense to the occupier, and .. although it may not 
throw much expense on the Corparation, if they are left to do it, still the cost to indivi
dun.l occupiers is so trifling, that it seems better to let the i·e'sponsibility rest upon .them . 

. The Honourable the AnvOCA'fE~. GENEH-(I.L :-Your Excellency,-I had the same amend
ment as this on the· paper. lt is not an imp01:tant matter, but 1'ather t ells against some of . 
us here. I am sorry to ow11 t)lat .I am an offender in· this respect. · I a.m afra.icl I have 
never taken any steps towards keeping my number properly painted:and in good order, It! 
would be mucli, less tro11ble to have ·a man go round with a ladder and a pot 'of paint u.nd 
put ull the numbers right, just ·as the. lamp-lighter goes round to light the lamps. 

The Honourable l\fr. RICHEY :-:-The question .is, whether people w:ould not- take 
greitter care of their own pt'Operty than they · would of · other people's. At present the 
Q.WIIer would he careful of his number; but if the expm~se is not his own, he will .be cat'e- . 
less,. and it would be rather hard to get a conviction agains~ him: · 

'l'he Honoumble Mr. NA~'LOR :-.As the general (eeling appears 'to be in favour of it, 
I will accept the amendment.. . · . . 

The amendment was accordingly accepted. 
The Honourable Mr.· T.t:LA!'\G moved that the following proviso be added to clause (b) 

of s.ection. 346, . ?J!:~. : . . . 

· '· pro1•ided that any person whose building is so disap{)roved, may by written 110tice 
to tho Coi~Hllissionel;, require that the position and direction of tl.1e futur~ ;;treet.o,; in the 
v:ici11it.v of his intt;nded. buil~in~ be for~lnvith laid down and determin~cl, ~tnd .if'sn.ch requi ;;;i
t.Jon be not comphed w1th w1thm three months from the cl:tte thereof,, may, subject to all 
othm· provisio1is of..this Act applicctble thereto, proceed with the erection of his buildinU'," 

• . . • . . . . . . 0 

The honourable gen.tleman S>ticl :-Your Excelleuey,- - Uncle!' the section as it stands 
tl.tel'e ~s no Jimit to the time d~1·ing which .tl~e Commissiou~r '!my leave the po~ltion and 
du•octJon of the street undetermmed, and th1s 1s hat·d on the mchvidual owner. It seems to• . 
me the proviso l have .here dmwn up would meet the case . 
. . 'fh.e Honourable I\1:1·. N.\YLon ':-Your Excellency,:..,_The cla·tbc 01; to \\'hich . tiw 

Honoum,ble Mr. 'l'elang proposes to fasten this amendment is one for 'which there is 
conaiderable necessity, becctuse Bombtty is:.\ growing city, and neigho~urhoods which are 
at prqsont·unoccupied by .houses Ol' have only a few houses scattered here and there c1ver 

. them,ma.~within It very short timc ·ho,ve n~mbers of Jwuses springing lip. Some tinw::: 
}l()USest"pJ'tng up ao· s~dden~y that they :u·e bmlt an,d fiUJSh!;ld l~efore the municipal ol'fi<"er;; 
are well aware o£ theu" · e:ustence-; m·,. at leMt, hefo1·e thQse officc.m; can take measures t.<> 
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secure their. being erected 'vith a d~e regar.d ~ the. future require~ents of th~ :neigh:oeur.
hood, "'hether· as to sanitation or as to the direction and width, &c,1 of ·tne: streets• whielt 
11,houla be laid out therein, Th~ m~tter is ·orre which it is difficult to provide for sa.tis
factoi·ily, and . .I have· myself foreseen the hardship ·which the Hen.ourable Mr. T!'llang
refers· to. The difficulty is how best 'to provide ·against ·it. On the ene hand it· is 
necessary that the Conunissicmer shou'l'd ·be· able to step in' and to prescribe how n£l\\' 
hous·es 'shall be c·onstructed with referel'lce to the p1'obabl'e ~uture requirements, and, ,on· the 
other hand, it is ·expedient 'that he should not be abl'e to interfere, w~thout suffic~ent 
teasoh'. · . On these rr1'onnds, after' considting the Commissioner; ·I have come to the conclw
~ion to accept the t~oposed proviso ; but I must ask the Ceuncil to e::dend th:e weriod 

""which the l~onourable Mr. '.l:'elang proposes. It. would be too short a time for . the Com
ulissioner to do what is necessm~y', and for the questi9ns involved to . be finally se;ttled. · lt . 
might be found necessary at times to have a speelal SU'I'V!'JJ, and the consideration of this 
and .its. results could not be.sati&factnrily dealt with in the time. :Mor.eove'_r,, one. nr tw~ . 
months W.O~tld be required to.get the .sanction of the Corpol'ation for ·a special' s~n~el. li 
the honourable gentleman Will substitute for three months one year, 1 shall be glad tlo 
acc~pt his aniendment. · · . · · 

The Honoura.ble :Mr. PHEROZESHAH Mr. uTA :.......;:I was pr<'i'pared to ·suggest six months ; 
twelve months is n1uch too long a time. A, special survey need not take very long. 

· The· Honom;able Mr. N A1'LOR :-It would take the ordinary . officers a longer t.im.:; 
than it would take s[wcial officers, as they , would have their oth~::r 'duties to tlttiend to 
simulta.neously. · · · 

'rhe Honourable Mt'. PHr.nozESHAH :MinlTA :--'-Not 1~ore than a month. It seems 
reasona.ble that so1'!1e t.imc should be· given, but .to prevent a man · from building upan 
his land for a year is mu·easonable. Six months ~re ample, . 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-Six months is long· enotr<Jh in any part of 
Bombay. . · 

The Honourable Mr. NAYL@ :-:-~hen t ngtee to six. months, . 
Tihe .amendment was agreed to, with the substitution ot six: mouths for three. 

Th'e Honourable Mr. T&LANG moved :-That in section '350, lines 2 to 4, the words 
J' there shall be reasonable ground for· suspecting that '1 b~ substituted fc1r the woi'ds "' in the 
opinion of t.he commissioner it shall be necessary to ascertain whether"; and that the 
following sub-section be added to the section, 1:£z.: 

" (2') .r fit· shall · thereupon be foun.d that in the el'ectiorl' ot such bttilding or the 
execution of such work, nothing has been done contrary to any provision of t~is · Act or 
of any by-law made' uuder this A.et at the time in force and that nothing required by any 

. such provision or by-law to be done has peen o111itted to be donej cotnpenso.tion shall be 
p:.tid by the commis~ioner to the person al'ot·esaid for the damage :tnt! loss incurred by 
cutting in.to, laying open, or pulling down the building or work." 

The Honourable. Mr. NA non :-I have no objection whatever, A similar provil:liou, 
rt!producecl (rom tl~e present Municipltl A~ts, is to be f{Jund in section 253 of the Bil~. 

;fhe Honourable the .A.nvocA'r!I-GENNHAL :--This ju:~t b~ings it into ha:rmony with 
the coJTesl)onding sections. 

The a.mendmeut w:1s accepted. 
The Honourable Mt·· 'l'KLA!\'G nroved :-That in .sectiori 351., lines 5 t.o 7, the words 

"or 11.11)' tilile ·withiu six month:> after the compolation thllrenf" be omitted. . 
The honourable gen'tleman said:-Your gxcellenc.v, the provision by wbich the 

c.munissioner is authorised a.t any time within six months after the completion of a build
·in~ to have it· op~ned . f(),. the purpose of inspecting it, and n,.<;certi~ining whethe1· or not 1.1.11)' 

provision of this .Aet has been contravened, seems to give too Ion~ a time. There is 
enough ·time to i11spe<"t it while it is in com·se of et:eotion. alld it seems likely to oct•:u;iou 
much inconYenit'nce, not only to the owner bnt also to the o<:cupier, if the Counni:::sione1• 

chOOSf:S to 'open it UJ'i six mo.nths after completion, 
The Honourable :Mr. N A YLnJt :-Your Excellency,-'rheol:~ecl'ion takfm to this Sel!tion 

is 110t., I nnderstaml, to the inl-lpection of the lmildin~, hut to the ti'me allowed aftct· the com· 
plution of a bui~ding within whir:h in~;pecti.m may b"'c had. :rhe annual number cA' housu11 
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bu~-..in.Bombay is aboi.I!C a th<msaud; au.d ·they a.r~ often .. r.un\ up ·s6· rapidly. that tl~er~ - i~S: 
nat ti"rue. to. mali:e a. jnioper. examination o£ · them whJlst. th~y· ar.e under·· co.nstructwn. 
They ll~ · SOmetinleS comp~eted within four· months ..from . thei~ com.men.cemellt.. T~.es~ 
fiwts·.wilt ·show· the Cou.nCJl. i1hat a. '~e11y large staff' of mspectors IJldeed w:ot1ld. be: re<ij;~m.ed,. 
!f. if1 ~vera-necessary for- the inspection· to be limite~:to. th~ time dur.ing. whic4 . a bmldmg: 
1s·bemg- ereeted. 'l?he Local Government Bou1·d m England h~s promulgated Po. model. 
by·l&-w,.in.-\vhi?h' po~ver of insp.~?ti?n i~ ·gi"~en "a:t a!lY reasona?le time dur.in~rtJie pro~r;~ss 
m• ·afiter•the. cmnplet!On · of a building. · Under;. tlus by-l.a)f! · there . \f.Quld, be J}~ , d,efil;nte. 
li·mi·t to the time within 'v.hich nimiicipal. ' officevs. mig.ht claim-. to, ·inspect .a bl,liJdmw·l!-ftel' 
its compll'ltion. But in, adapting· this by-law to · Bomba,y,, . we :ha;ve, been. more , co~s~~er-1!-te 
a.ll.G: h.a.ve thought it fair· to. fix ~ definite limit. In the. Bill, i(s iJ,trod.uced·, the hr~1~t w~~ 

. one· -year; · The Select Couumttee have cut the period. dow.n: to s1~ . months.. . l}u!,t. IS 
· qH•ite a t•easonable· time. and I think it. should standi .. :. .. 

The Honoura:i>Ie. · the AnvocATE~GE!!:ERAT. :-I ciuite agree that it is essential io;h,ave a 
building opeu for· inspection some tiu1e after its.oompletiOii:· It is quite right'. that 'suffi
Cient time should be given, and i~ seems to me that three months \vill be ~~fficient. · 

The Honour~ble Mr., MEHTA :-;-The _War~l Inspecto~s constantl:y: ~':atch a;nd il)spect 
buildings while they are in course. ()f constructi.on ;_.and departures f1:on?- . the plai:H. passed 
we easily detected. · . 

1 
. 

The Honourable Mr. RwH~Y :-:-Every man. makes a mi~ake, but ~urely it is-compe~ent 
for. a builder to ascertain his rights and 'to keep within them bef,Jre he complet,~s. his 
building. If he does that, he need no~ object to it being open 'for six inonths: 

. , . l'he Honourable M:r. li'onnEs ADAM :-Thre~ months is sufficient, y~ur ~x.celle!lcy, and 
I would. ask the Honourable Mr. N.ay;lor to accept the suggestion .. : . . 

The HoQourabl~ l\{1·. N.w~oR:-Very. well. . . · 
The amendment was then withdrawn and "three" was substituted for "six" in line 

6· of the section. 
The Honourable 'M:r. NAYLOit :-:(\'light I suggest that after the. word " work" jn line 

15 of section 351 we add tht;l words "or his successor in interest:" · · · · .· · 
. . TJle Honourable tile ADVOCATE-G~NEIL~L :-You ·,\,ant "successor in occupation:;' rather 

than "successor in interest". · · . · · · • 
1'11e Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-It i's the owner or'the building we want to get at. 
'fhe Honourable the AovocA'rE-GgNBRAL :-Then·say" or holder of the building," it 

might be his -executor ; it is just a question of words. · 
.. On the suggestion of the Honourable Mr. Naylor, the point w'as.Ieft over, in' order 

that he might consider wha.t words. would ·be most suitable 'for adoption. . 

· The Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAil: MBHTA proposed to strike out 'the words" surveyors 
and" ft·om lines 5 and 6 of section 356. . 

. The Honourable the .An~OCATE-GEN~nu:· : -I quite agree with Mr. Mehta that the 
clause ought to be omitted. It would be unfair to pay everi man tl,1'e same, and might 
drive good inen out oqhe profession. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYT.OR :-This is quite a new proposn.l to me, and I should 
wiah to have time to consider it . . . Let it be adjoumed till .Moncl<1)' next . 

. This was agreed to . .. 
· 'l'he Honourable ~r. 'fXLANG moved :-That in se1:tion 358 (2.}, line 18, the words 

"an honorary" be substituted for the word :· a,"-saying :-Your Excellency, this is· one of 
the amendments suggested by the CorporatiOn. There seems to be some reason in it, for, 
~f the men of the fire-brigade held other offices, they might not be a_vailable. when wanted .. 

· Tlie Honoura.b!e Mr. NAYLOtt:-Your Excellency,-The history or'the fire-brigade is 
~hat up. to recently 1t '~as a part of the .Bombay Police, and the Municipality is cousider
lDg, or 1saboutto cons1der, ~he form~twn of a fire-brigade of its o~m. Hitherto police 
offi~ers have been employed m the bngade ; but the present idea appears to 'be that the 
police-should not be so employed and that the membbrs of the fire-briaade should be full
time men. ~ub-sect!o.n (2) of t~i'?' section leaves it open fov police ·officers to be members 

, .. of the . fire-bnga.de w1thout re~umng that they ~hould necessarily be .appointed theretp. 
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It is left optional whether or not they should be also members of the fire-brigade The 
·words of the sub-section \Vill not prevent the carrying out of the proposal that the police 
should not be entertained in the fire-brigade and they will also admit of the enrolment .of 
honorary members of the brigade. 

· The Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH MEHTA :-I do not see why members of the fire
brigade, who would generally have very little to do, should not be employed on work 
which would not prevent them from being readily available when wanted. 

The Honourable Mr. l!'oRBEs ADAM :-I quite agree with the remark of the Honour
able Mr. Mehta. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-If employed for other purposes it would make it 
impossible for the police to work as fi1·emen. I do not think it wise to amend the section 
as honorary firemen would not pe of much use. · 

The amendme1~t was \vithclrawn. 
The Honourable Mr. TEL,\NG moved :-That prov1s1on be made for payment by the 

Commissioner of compensation in respect of premises pulled down by the fire-brigade, 
unless clause (b) of section 360 in which no fire has occurred. . 
. The Honoui·able Mr. N.IYLOR :-Yom .Excellency, the provision in clause (b) of section 

360 to whieh the Honourable Mr. Telang refers is not a new one. It exists in the present 
Municipal .Acts and in all Acts, I believ·e, of a similar nature regulating the duties of 
fire-brigades. The case is governed, however, by section 362, the effect of which is that 
if premises· in the neighbourhood of a fire are damaged by the operations of the fire
brinade; the owner ma)~ recover compensation from the fire insurance office, if he has ·been 
prudent enough to insure his p1·operty. It is quite necessary that there should be this 
security for persons who suffer from the operations of the fire-brigade, but if the Corpo
ration undertook the responsibility of compensating such per~ons, their liability might at 
times be very great indeed. 

The Honourable the .ADVOCATE-GENERAL :-I hase never heard of a legal decision 
afiecting the point, but I do 1~ot know whether the section is valid. 

Tile Honomable Mr. NAYLOit :_:_I have iH)t 'a copy' of the Metropolitan "E:ire Brigade 
.Act by me, but my recollection is that the Fire Brigade are not liable for damages, if 
they imll down a 'building to save it a.nd other buildings from destruction by fire. 

The Honourable .'Nh. RICHEY :-So long as the fire·Lrigade keep within their limits, 
I do not think they could be compelled to compensate owners whose property had been 
pulled dpwn to save it and adjoining property from destructiOI! by fire. 

The Honourable :Mr. Form~;s ADAM :-Of course it must be remembered that in Bom
bay fewer properties are ins!Jred than is the case at home. In nine cases out of ten at 
home the houses are insured, but then it is not so here, and I quite think with Mr. Naylor 
that if the Corporation undertook to pay compensation it would be undertaking a very 
large responsibility indeed. . 

The Honourable the AovocAn:-GENERAL :-I would make it a matter of discr~tion, so 
that the Corporation might have power to compensate in case of a mistake on the part of 
the brigade. . . 

The Honourable Mr. PHEIWZESHAH MEHTA :-Cases of hnrdship might occur. But it 
beems to me unsafe to impose a burden of so uncertain, and in some case possibly of a 
very heavy character upqn the Municipality. It is a very heavy and an unknown burden 

The Honourable Mr . .NAYLOR :-As the law stands, it is an inducement to people to 
be prudent and insure their property. · 
· The Honourable Mr. TELANo-I withdraw the amendment. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM moved -'fhat in section 37 4, in line 14, after 
the word " purpose" the following words be inserted, viz.: "for the temporary deposit 
thereof." . 
· . The honourable gentleman said :-Your Excellency, with reference to this matter the 
Select Committee in their report said-" The Port Trustees express a fear that under sec
tion 3 7 4 the Corumissioner m~y require them to convey nightsoil fhim _Parts of their p~operty · 
to so great a distance as, say, Kurla, on the ground that th~ place for the "final d1sposal" 

v.-74 
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.ofs';lch·matter provided · under clause · (b}of section 3!l.may be t?ere .. ~h~ .wording ~f 
sections 371 and 374 does no. doubt ' leave the· CommiSSioner a w1de discretiOn, b.ut n t 
mo11e, we think, than is e~pedient . .'u·is unlikely that the Commissioner would Iml~se. 
any u~reasonable requirement, under the sections, either on the Pod 'fr~s~ees or anylol ld 
occupiers." 'l'herc undoubtedly is a wide discretion left to the CommtssiOner, b~lt 10

. 

there is no reason why that should b~ so. ·Under section 372 temporary deposit only IS 

provided for, and the same should be .done here. 

The Honourable Mr . .NAYLOR :-The difficulty with regard to this secti?n, so far a5 , 
concerns compliance with the Honourable Mr. Forbes Adam's propos~ls, IS th~t, as a 
matter <;>f fact, no places of temporary deposit are ever provided for nights01l, and mem hers 
of this Council will understand that it is extremely undesirable t!1at any such p~aces 
should be provided. What is wa.nted is that nightsoil shall be carrted aW?-Y as . qmckly 
as possible to its place of final deposit, and that is what is required b,Y t_Jus sectiOn .. h 
seems to me a very necessary requirement. As regards dry rubbish, It ~~ only. r~qmred 
t~1at it shall be conveyed· to :1 place of tempot•ary deposit, but the case of mghtsOilis very 
dtfterent. DeJJOts are provided in connection with the sewaae system, · at Cnrnac 

' 
0 l . t ' Bandar, at K:inn~thipura and at Girgaon, and provifion bas been ma~ e m nex ,Y~a:r fl 

b•1dget for two new depots of this kind. The section imposes no special responstbihty 
upon the Port Trust. The rule is the same for the Port Trust as for any other ~wner 
of property, and it is very necessal'y in the interests of the community and for the 
sanitation of the city that discretion should vest iu the . Commissioner as ,to the place$ 
where nightsoil should be deposited. 

The Honournble Mr. FoRDI!S ADA~!:-Would you agree to the insertion of the word 
" nearest " receptacle ? 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR:-Yes. I have no objection. 
The Honourable Mr. FoRnEs ADAM :-Then I withdr~w the amendment. 
The honourable gentleman's motion was withdrawn and · the word " nearest" was 

inserted before "receptn.cle" in line 13 ofsection ·374. . 
The H.mourable Mr. Foun,;s AnA~! then moved that at the end of section 381 there be 

added:-" Provided that, if !;he un.wholesome 01: filthy condition of such premises. or sue~ 
nuisance, as abovementioned; is caused by the discharge of, or by any defec~ 11~, mum
cip:tl drains or other municipal appliances, it shall be incumbent on the CommissiOner to 
clean:;e such premises at the expense of the Municipality." • 

'!'he honournble . gentleman said :-Yom· Excellency, in support of this amendme!lt 1 
would like to point out that the municipal drains running into basins cause a very seno~1s 
nuisance. Here is whHt D1· Hewlett in a letter says of one of them:-" The hideous nms
ance of the Cohtba nightsoil is as rank as ever. .No change has taken place, and three
fourths of the uightsoil of Coh~ba still discharges into the sea here well above high-water
mark. The tank which receives the nightsoil was, as on· my former visit, uncovered and 
diegusting. The preventive officer on duty stated that, on occasions when the mail 
boat has anchored olf Pilot Bandar owing to lowness of tide, he has observed passengers 
passi1~g 'thi::; outlet in steam launches haviug to mab free use of their handkerchiefs to 
avoid the ·Unsavoury greet.ings of this 0f£<>hoot of our local self-govemment system." 
That is one. Here is what he says of another:-'' The condition of Kass:tra Basin is, if 
possible, worse than fi>rm~rly. No. words can exaggerate its offensiveness. This appears 
to 'be altogether due to ihe l\f:tzgaon drain, .which discharges .ti:tr above low-water
mllrk. Coi1sidering the iwportance of the sanitary state of this basin, its immediate 
proximity to the la1·ge esta.blishment of the P. and 0: Dockyard, something· should be 
done, and w1thout delay, to improve it. 'l'he measures absolutely needed ar~ the utiliz
ing of f!Ollle old water-pipes to carry the content:! of the dr·ain well below low-water
Ulark. 'l'hi11 would cost so little that it is difficult to understand why it has not been done 
betore. Afterwards the basin should be dredged, but to do so until the drain has been 
moved more sea wards would )Je useless. One of the employes of the P. and 0. Com
pany, who li\·es at the Dock, st:l!ted that on severn.! pccasions he became ill frpm the 
effects of this drain, and that ab!'lolutely when eating his food tasted of his surroundinas." 
.l'hese, Y?Ur Excellency, are strong rea~ons in favoqr of my amendment, and they u~ge, 
mor~ forc1bly than 1 could do, the necessity of something being done. I would therefore-. 
ask the Council to let my amendment stand. 
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. ~he Hon.ourable Mr. NAYLOR :-¥our Excellency, I am thoroughly taken by surprise · 
In t~1s m.atter. I was unable to gather from the honourable gentleman's notice the 
precise ?bJect of the amendment he was about •to propose. I expected it was a proposal 
m the mterest of the Port Trust, but it now seems to be, rather in the interest of the 
community at large. I am pot acquainted with the details to 'which the Honourable 
~r. Forbes Adam has referred, and I would ask that the subject may stand .over until 
Monday that I may make enquiries .. 

This was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. TELANG moved that the following words be added to clause (a) 

of section 407, viz: " and shall not cancel or suspend any such license without the 
approval of the standing committee," which was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. TBLANG moved :-That in section 408, lines 1 and 2, the wordl! 
" or 'has reason to know" be omitted. 

. The honourable gentleman remarked :-Your Excellency, I propose that these words 
be omitted. It seems quite unnecessary, and besides also unreasonable, to punish any 
person who merely " has reason to know." It is unnecessary because you can punish 
the chief offender, who must" know" and not merely "have reason to know." 

'l'be Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Your Excellency, the legal members of this Council 
will well know the difficulty of proving actual knowledge. The object of the words, to 
which the honourable member objects, is to give reasonable facility to the prosecution to 
establish a charge of an offence against the section. I hope the Council will leave the 
section as it stands. · · . 

The Honourable the AovocATE-GENERAL :-I have heard judges lay down their views 
_upon points of this kind in the strongest terms. In civil cases it is well to employ such word~, 
but most undesirable in criminal cases, where the criminal gets every benefit. 1t 1s 
contrary to the principles of the law; and the question is, how are you to prove reasonable 
grounds for knowledge 1 

The Honourable Mr . . NAYLOR :-This form of expression is a common one in our 
criminal enactments. I did not anticipate that the Honourable the Advocate-Gene~al 
would tak;e exception to it. Had I done so, I would have suggested to your Excellency, as 

, the hour is late, to adjourn the proceedings before we came to this amendment.. Perhaps, 
the best course will now be, if your Excellency approves, to let it stand over till the next 
sitting. 

His Excellency the Pnr.siDEN'r then adjourned the Council. 

J. J. HEATON, 

Acting Secretary to the Council of His Excellency the Governor 
of Bombay for making Laws and Regulations . 

.Bombay, 17th March 1888. 
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.- PR~CEEDINCS· OF THE LECISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The ,following· Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bomba)t', 
in the Legi~lative;Department, is published for general informatio~ :- · 

Abstract of the P1·oceedings of the C'ouucil of the Governor of Bimtbay, assembled 
. for t~w pzt?'pose of nwMug Dmos an(l Regulations, ·under the provisions of 

.'' TnE INDIAN CouNCILS AcT, 1861." · . 

The Counci't met at Born bay on Monday tlie 19th of ~1arch 1888, at 1 ~ noon. 

PitESEN'l': 

Hi~ Excellency ,th~ Right Honourable LoRu REA Y, LL.D., G.C.I.E., Governor 
of. Bombay, Prcsicl·ing. 

T.he Honourable J. B. RICHEY, C.S.I. 
The Honourable H. V·l EST. · 

The Honourable the AnvocATE G &NERAL. 
'l'he Honourable KASlllNATH.1'!HblBAK TEX.ANG, C.I.E. 
The Houom'aule .F. FoRBE~ ·AD,~M, C.l ,E. · 
Tj1e Honourable J. R . . NA nuR. 
The Honourable Rao Bah1idur MAHADEV W ASUDI!:V BARVE., C. I.E. 
The Honourable PHEIWZESJJAI-1 lV!ERVANJI MEm'A, I\:l.A. 
The Honburahle H:io BnlHidnr Rl<:r!ECHARDAS VF.HAHinA!!. 

The City of Bombay ...,_unicipal Bill. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENEllAL, with reference to his notice of a motion to 
.d . f 

1 
c· amend sections 287 and 289, which was cli~cussetl at the sittin!! 

Uonst ero.tton o t to Lty ·f 1. 1 · t 'd y E ll H b~ 
of Bombo.y Municipal Dill in o ·tLle 17t l mstan , sa1 :- our . xce ency,-the OI!oura le 
detail. · Mr. West has prepared a form of amend.ment to sect10n 287 

which I will accept. · 

The Honourable M1·. N A non : ·-Your Excellency,-With refet·ence to sub-section 
(2) of section 287, I bave endeavoured to meet the vi~:w:; of the Honourable the Advocate 
General by pi·oposing that the following words be added a~ tho end of thnt sub-section, 
viz:-" Provided that no widening, extension, or other improvement of a public sti·eet, the 
nagreo-ate cost of which will exceed five thousnnd rupee:;, shall be undertaken by the 
Comn~issioHer, unless or until such undel'taking has been authorised by the Corporation". 

The Honourable Mr . . TELANG :-Even up toRs. 5,000 the work will still be subject; 
to section 661 · 

The Honourable Mr. \VEST:-Yes. 
The H~nourable Mr. Tv.LANG :-Under the circumstances I am content. 
The aiUendment. proposed by the Honourable Mr. Naylor was agreed upon and the 

Honourable the Advocate General's motion was withdt·awn. 

The Honourable t.he AovocATE GENEltAL's amendment that in section 289, clause (b) 
be restored, was also withdrawn. 

'l'he Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL moved that in section 296, clauses (b) and 
(c) be omitted. and that nfter the word or in line 7 thu worda "to tako down such build
ing to an extent exceeding Ohe-half thereof, such l1alf to be measured in cubic feet" 
be added, and that in sub-section (2) after the word "down" in line 36 lhe words "to an 
extent exceeding one-half thereof; such half to be measured in cubic feet" be inserted. 

The honourable gentleman said :-Your l~xcellency,-The amendment which stands in 
my name is an amendment which I move in consequence of my experience iu the High 
Court of the way in which th~ set-back sections ~1ave been dealt with; and I very . 
much wish we had on the Council a Judge of the B1gh Court before whom such cases 
have come. I think the Honourable Mr. West, when one of the Judges ot' the High 

v.-75 
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(Jourt, sitting on the Original Side. never had :my of these cases. It is not like 0?mi~g 
down on a house ·which is dan<TeroU:s to health and where stringent measures are JUSti -
able. The section will bear~ as the corresponding on·es in the present .Jaw do, very 
harshly upon individual owners ; and the Judges lmv~ commented strongly t~pon the 
presetlt secti'01i: But tlie new section will act mor A strmgently than. the o,ld ones., As 
the section stands at· present it is utterly unsupported by :my E1.1ghsh precedent, and 
as I said is likely to work so harshly that I was asked bj: an emment. member of the 
Bar to ~rge that it be amended. U nder the ~1 ett:opohtan .Management. A ct where 
n ·house is being removed you may claim a set-back, but not unc!er such ~trcumstances 
ns are set out in the Bill before us. No doubt the present law g tves a power nearly as 
stringent, and it is because of this tlu~t we ha; e cases in th~ Hi.gh Qonrt. 'l'he gentle~ 
man of whom I spoke has now a case m the I:hgh Court w~Hch tl.lustrates the harshne~s 
with which these clauses ad ; and, I remember one case Ill which I was engaged-It 
was before J\Ir. Ollivant's time, I will not say in whose time it was- in which it was clear 
the Commissioner knew nothitw· at all about the circumstances under which the set-back 
was claimed and had merely b een actitw under the advice of his subordinat es, ~llld 
the .Munici1;ality had to pay Ycry heavy ~osts . The section as am ended by me· will bear 
less harshly upon the private oll'ner ; a.ncl I l1ave framed it according. t o the prec.edent 
of the Metropolitan :Management Act which no doubt was fram ed under the advtce of 
some of the most eminent and capable suneyors·in Lon~lo n. 

The Honourn ble Mr. NAYJ.OIL :·-Your · Excellency;___:.Perhaps no part of thi~ Bill has 
received more attention fi·om Mr. Ollivant and n1yself than these t wo sections, 29fi and 
298. Our object was. in re,·ising the subject of set -baf'ks, in the ·first place to r ender 
the law as cle~r and as free from ambiguity DS possible, and in the. next to render it as 
little hm·sh to private owners as,, consistently with the wants of. the: conmwni ty at large, 
it could be made. The secti t•u as it stands· is based, as t he Advocate Geneml has 
ndmittcd, upon the existing law, which has been in force In B ombay certainly since 1865. 

The Honourable the ADYOCATE G1·:NERAJ. :-No, the law ·was very largely altered in 
1878. . 

'rhe Hon~urable Mr. NAYL<>R :-My recollection .is not quite clear upon the point., 
but I think you will find th.ere has been no alteration since 1872. 

TJ1e Honoura ble tl1e AnvoC.\Tf; Q gNr.Ri\L :-Y.es, since then ; and it. is those changes 
COIIJlled with t.lJ e reouiJcling cJn.us0s that have OCCasioned the difficulty. · 

The Honourable l\fr. N AYLOH :-At. any .rate the section. is bqsecl on the law of the 
present t .ime. Jn n city such as Bombay considerable facility,· perhaps considerably more 
t.han in a city .like L oudon, is necessary, in the interests of the public at l:wge, t o secure 
t>et-ba.cks, and r gatlier that . t he principle which . underli es the present law t hat; 
whenevct· ·.th.e O\Yner of a. h.r'Ht ;;e is undertaking considerable alterations or repairs to 
hi;; J:mildiug, it shall be proper for the Municipality to step in u.ncl say .. '~ we claim 
n set-bad{ and you tnust make your arrangements accordingly''. Lookiiig at the 
gi·ent need of widening ami improving str~ets · in this city, there seems nothino
unreasouable in thi,; provision. l::>ection 296, as it stands, proposes to allow th~ 
Com~11is::;ioner to clairu u set-hac:!' in three cases. · l!,ir;3~, wh(:m the owner proposes to 
rebUild ; secoutl, when he propo;;es to make such alteratwns or repairs as are specifically 
described in' clauses (/1) nnd (c); and third, when he proposes to remove, reconstruct or 
make any addition t o any portion of a l.:.uilding which is within the re<Tu]ar line .of the 
street. 1'o the first and third of the three occasions, l take it, th~ Honourable the 
Advocate General hns no objection. His objections are against the clauses (b) and (c) 
which. relate t.o al~era, tions an? repair~. Clu.us~s (b) and (c) divide houses for the purpose~ 
of this question mio two kmds .. There are m Bombay these two kinds of houses
frame building? a_nd th~sc whi.ch are not frarue buildi~1gs. Now, in the ease of buildings, 
not fra•ue bmldmgs, 111 wluch the walls arc enttre and the stability nf the house 
depends upon the wa.lls, we propose that whenever the owner i'ntends to remove 
more than one-J1nlf of any external '~all or party wall, or wall which supports the roof 
sucli half being measured in supc:rfi01al feet, the Municipality shall be entitled to claiU: 
a sell-back. Where the stabthty . of ~ ho':l~e depends upon post.s and the spaces . 
between the post.'! are merely filled m wtth bnck-work or other material the hou~e is 
called a; frame build~ng. I.n the case of such a building we propose that ~henever ~ore 
than one-'Hhlf of the posts m any such wall as I lu1;ve ucscribcd are to be removed, such 
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half being measured in superficial feet, the Municipality llhall be •entitled to claim a set
back. The question therefore between the Honourable the Advocate General and myself 
is-whether the Muuicipality shall have power, as at present, to claim a set-back ·when 
more than one-half of what is called in the present Acts a main wall, but which we have 
more clearly d~fined as a main wall, part-y wall, or wall ,vhich supports the roof, is removed. 
Looking at_ the extre111 e desirability uf giving the Muni P-ipal Commissioner power to 
widen and lLUprove public streets in this city in which tl :e streets originally were so 
harrow, and looking at the very vast improvement which has taken place' in this respect 
i_n consequence of the policy of the present A cts during i;he last few years, I trust the 
Council will think· t wice before t aking .from the Commissi,mer this very valuable power 
and altogether crippling him in his ability to improve the public streets. There are 
two pqints . in which, even if the H (lnOUr:\ble the Ad vocate General's principle should be 
approved of by t.he Council , I wonld st ill strongly urge t hat modifi cations similar to those 
contained in the :-:ection before us should be admitted, namely (1) as to whether the 
measurement shall be in superficial feet or cubic feet, •tnd (2) as t o whether the measure-
ment shall be above groimcl-level only or both above aucr below ground-level. . 

The H onourable the AnvooATE G t>NEHAL :-As t o the ground -level I ~;hall not object; 
but as to the rn easurement by cubic feet 1 am convinced it is the right nw thod, besides 
it is the l)ractice at howe. 

The H onourable Mr. N,\vr.oP.. :---'I wa::; go1ng to say that these two points will entail 
a very- vast amount of litigation and g-ive a great deal of trouble t o municipal officers and 
to all parties concerned, if the Council should accept -Hie H onourable the Advocate Gene
ral's motiou. The practical difficul tic;;; iu ascer taining cubical measurement are very great, 
whereas superfi cial mea:mrement is simple and e~sy. For inst ance, if the wall opposite 
to us were measured in supcrti <:ial feet the <•peration wo11ld be a very simple one, .but if 
in cubic feet , all t he doors and winch .ws, and niches must be .allowed for, and all projec. 
t.ions, juttiugs and variatious must be . separately 111 easured and taken into account. A 
small mistake in the calculation might lead to a grea t deal ofliti gation and much ill-feeling. 
lt was on thi~> account thr~ t, after CO\)siderahle and careful discussion of the question, I 
agreed with .-Mr. Ollivant tlmt the measurement sh ould be in superficial, instead of in 
cubic feet . Wi th regard to sub-section (2) of section 2% I am in the unfortunate position 
of not haviug heard what the H onoura ble the . .Advocate General said, but I rather think 
he has misapprehended the precise bearipg of that sub-section. It will operate only 
when any building or any part thereof within the ?'eg~tlm· line nf o streel .falls down or is 
burnt down, or is taken down. 

The H onourabln Mr. W 1:S'r :-T f that part within the line of street fa.lls down the· 
owner need not build it up again, but if he does it nia.v be taken back to the line. If it 
should fall down at the back, no mat ter : it will not be interfered with-if at the front and 
within the lin~ it will be interfered with only on rebuilding. 

The Hoh~urabl e · Mr. 'fELANG :-Your Ex celleney,-My sympathies are most strongly 
in favour of t he amendment of t he Honourabl e the .Advocate General. This is one of t,he 
provisions of this Bill the tendency of which, to my mind, is adverse to the interest 
of the individual' citizen, and looking at the question hom tha t point of view I must say I 
am very much dis~ati sfi ed wit h the pro1_•osal which the Honourable Mr. Naylor says has 
probably receive<l the greatest att ention of any part of the Bill. I have given some 
attention to this section, al1Cl I find the Honourable Mr. Naylor and I lool• at it from 
very different standpoints. D oubtless the fi·mne1 s of the Bill looked at it from the execu
tive point of view, with, perhaps, a too exclusive regard to the improvement of the city, 
and sometimes were prepared to ride rough-shod OYer the rights of private individuals; 
whilst I have always maintained that the interests of private individuals should be most 
fully considered in this desire for the improvement of the city. I am not prepared to 
concede that in such circumstances as are referred to in section 2\)G the community at 
large should have the right to interfe:re with the interests of the private individual; and 
as to what the hono1lrable member says about the difficulty of calculations being made 
in cubic feet, I do not see that there is any trouble at all comparable for one moment 
wit.h the trouble the private owners would be put to, and in many cases without any 
possibility of appeal under the other system. The honourable member }JOints out that 
the clause as it stands bas existed for a <:onsiderablc number of years, a11d considerable 
h_nprovement in the streets has been efl~<:ted. The Couucil on tho other hand i~ also 
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bound to con~ider that there has be~n a cot~siderable 1~u~ount of oppression upon in<~ivi
duals and that there have been co. mplamts wluch ha.ve ehc1ted from the Judges obs~I va
tions not at all favourable to the law as it stands. It i(; the duty of the Council to 
provide that the l~w sh~ll not be so striug~ut. The ten.dency _of c?urse ~1as been to get 
11.11 much out of the private owners as possible. But thts I thmk Js a nustake. ,. .I ~ust 
88,y tha.t in this ~n.atte~ my sympathies m·e with the i~1divid~tal as ::tgair.st the commumty, 
except m exceptiOnal Circumstances-and these exceptiOnal CJrcmnstances are amply cover
ed by the ameiidm~nt of the IIonou~a.ble the Advocate General. 

'.Fhe Honourable Mr. PHERou:.sHAH Mlm'rA:-Your Excellency,~! am in entire s.vm
pathy ·with the object which the Houo~rn:ble Mr. Naylor has in view in this section. 
I fully go with him in his desire to see the· city improved as fast and as much as 
possible. But I shap vote for the amendment of the Honourable the Advocate General, 
as his method seems t .. me to be a more fair and rea~onable one than the method proposed 
in the Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. \VJ·:a1' :-Your Excell ency,~lt niust be admitted that this sec
tion presents considerable difficulties, and althouoh '[ do not remember that any cases such 
as have been alluded to by the Honourable the Advocate Gen cml ever came before me in 
the High Court, I have heard and read of such casef. . But here one must look.at 1 ~mtters 
from both points of view. The Municipal Cllmlllissioner must be armed with a reason
ablo discretion f0r the benefit of the city. He must see that the ventilation and accessi
bility to certain portions of it are secLu:e<J ::wd ende:mmr to enhance the general comfort 
and welfare, though, in enabling him to do so, we must see that these ends are obtained 
with a minimum of inconvenience to private individual~;. It is no doubt a very difficult 
thing to lay down any precise rule 011 such a subject. In Lon dun the rule is to calcu la.te the 
cubical contents. Of course, it doe;; not follow that this would be altogether satistactory 
here, where the tendency i~ to spread the buildings over the greatest possible space; and 
where if· it were made a rule in the case of altemtion~; to insist on a set-back, the owner 
would make it by increasing the cubical contents as a whole by building over an open 
space or back-yard or otherwise would enlarge the lmck part of his house by building it 
higher. If the .amendment, which the Honourable ihe Advocate General has thrown out, 
be carried, the owner wiJI he enabled to increase his cubical contents by building up his 
premises at the back 01· piling them up higher and avoid the set-back altogether. He 
will thus have done a deleterious thing in addition t ... defeating the Commissioner in his 
Jesire to impro\'e the line of street. l put it to honourable members whether this will 
not be a decided obstruction in the way of street impmvement. The owner will clearly 
be·tempted to increase the cubical cunteuts by building over back7yards. The object is 
that where really substantial altera.tio'ns are being made the municipality m;<y step in 
and say : "You are making great cha.ngef:' in this house, you must take into considera. 
tion the welfu.re of your neighbours, and if you move nn external wall or party wall you 
should be subject to ha,·e your frontage set back for the benefjt of the "<lity at larae 
wJ~ich benefits yo~." Unless th~ Commissi?ner bas the power ·it is propO:sed he sh~ll 
have, a man huvmg a substantial wall Will throw out a verandah alona the edire of 
which he or his successor erects a wall aga.in. If the section remains as 'ft stand~ the 
Commissioner will b0 able tu preveu~ t~is. l t seems necessu._ry to i_nclude walls supporting 
the roof, though there w·•y certmnly be such cases 111 whiCh the Commissioner 
ought ~otto interfere, beca~se ~vithout such a provision one wullm<LY Le built just inside 
or outs1Je anothe1· and tllUJ-3 1t will be open f,n· the owners to throw fresh obstacles in the 
wo.J:'. I have n~t been a;ble t~ hit upon _any expression which. will111odify these clauses; 
as from some pomts of v1ew m1ght be de:s11·e~ a~1J at the same tune p:·ese1·ve their efficacy. 
I would ask the honoumble wember whether It Is not better, seeirw there are such difficul.' 
ties on eve•·y ~:;ide, to leave some Ji;;cretion, as is flt"Oposed in the Bill,'in the hands of the Com
mis.'!io~er, I:IUbject,, if honourable gentlemen shvuld desire it, to a reti::rence to the Standing 
Committee. Agamst that the Honourable Mr. Mehta would sav there would be the 
p~ibility of .ean~assing the Staudin&' Co111mittee. There muy l;t: some difficulty about 
th1s, but I thmk It better than adopt1';1g the a~n~ndment proposed by the Honourable the 
Advocate Gene1·al. Would not a sectiOn prov1d~ng for such a reference answer the pur-

. pose 1 If the Honourable the Advocate Generals amendment were carried I am afraid we 
should have own?r~ doing their work pitJcemeal in this way; supposing one' wants to alter 
~t·ee quarters of !us hou::~e, hl:l would du a qu?'rter now and a quarter again and so proceed 
~R fact through the whole house, the obstruction finally being just as great as before, in fact 
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greater than. before·,. for he has erected a st1b~~antiai building in the place of a defective one, 
and the prospect of ImproYement is-thus made more r~m.ote than pefore. I think it would 
.be best t~ le~.ve the ma:tter in the h!tnds of the C?mmiss.wner ~ubject to a~ peal or refe;en~e 
. to the Standmg Commttte~. I must say I feel some difficulty about tins, bu.t } thmk 1t 
would be better than· adopting the amendment proposed by the Honourable the· Advocate 
General. Building operations here are d~ffer~nt from building operations in" London, and 
though the 'rule suggested by the Advocate General may be good and. sound for London, 
it is ~ot_g.ood and sound for Bombay. '~'het·e is no su~h thing, or prac.tica.lly no such thing 
as bmldmg out verandahs and the11 runmng up a wall on the outer edge m London as tP.ere is 
.here. .The effect ofthe amendment would be that five years·hence we should stand exactly 
as we are in the matter of street improvement. With a Yiew to meeting the difficulty I would 
ask the Honourable the Advocate General if he would not be satisfied by·the provision 
for a reference to the Staiiding Committee as I have suggested. · C01hpensation is always 
paid to owners, .so that except for the mere suscepti·bility and personal feeling-sentimental 

. feeling about the roof over your head or "the house in which I was born," perhaps ther~ 
is not much in it. I would !J.Sk honourable gentlemen opposite to accept my suggestion 
and if they will do so, I will endeavour to persuade the Honourable Mr. Naylor to add it 
to the section. ' 

The Honourable· Mr. PHEROZESHAH ·MEtJTA :-Your Excel·lency,-I would like to add 
one word to what I have already said. If you make this section too strict, the direct 
result will be that you .will defeat your own object of improving the. city. Owners will 
put off repail's as long ·as possible as is ev~n now the case; and you · will have numerous 
ruinous buildings all over the. town. .As tq the open spaces ~,Lnd back-yards there. are . 
very few of them left now in the old parts ·of the town remaining to bl;lild upon. 

. ,The Eionourable . II~Ir. WEST :.:_If ther~ are few of these spaces left all the . more 
reasr;m to keep the. few we ha,ve. . · . :· · . • 

The Honourable the Aov.ocAT& GENERAL :-The section \Vould 'be ·found to wo~k so· 
stringently that housE:s would be· like the famous knife which was just the sam~ though 
it had a new handle twenty~five times and a new blade .twenty-five times. Tho owner 
would leave the fr<H!t of the· house as it stood and continue · repairing every other part or 
the premises. 

· The lio'nourable 1-Ir. WEST :-That· is where we differ as to th~ means and pro.: 
spects of improvement. UulC:l'ss the Commissioner has the power. w.hich is here sought for, 
improvement will be impossible and the streets wm remain hideous and impassable 
besides shutting ou.t light and air. · 

The HonourablC:l the An,·ocA'rE ·GENERAL :-The necessity for light anti air in London 
is ·far greater than here ;·and however treacherous the sun ~nay be, he certainly does help 
us in our bacl{ streets in Bombay. · · 

·. 1'he Honourable Mr. NAYLOR ·:-This Bill has been· before the public ·for many 
months, and not a single complaint has been made in any quarter whatever of.those enor
mous hardships 'which the Honourable Mr. 'felang says the publ.ic has suffered .. And 
although the Corporation went through the Bill with very great care they· niade no sug
gestion regarding seption 296, except that wa!Js supporting the roof should not be included, 
because they might happen to be inner walls. 

The Hono~rable Mr, Tr;tANG' :-No, but the question here is as between the Corpo
ration on the one side an.d the private individual on the other. On this question I should 
attach much less weight to the views of the Corporation than to th_eir vie.ws 'on the other 
J>Oints we have been d~aling with, · 

The Hon~urable Mr. WEST:-'rhe Honourable Mr. Naylor says he does not attach · 
much importance to the fact, but thrQws it in merely as a make-weight. It is evident 
owners have not suffered very severely. . 

The Honourable M:r. Rrcrrcy :-It seems from what the' Honourable the .Advocate 
General sn,ys that people who make complaints and complaints as we hear are increasing, 
are anything but inarticulate. They ~re not only able to speak themselves but to pay 
others to speak for them. . . . 
. The~~onourable Mr. WEsT:-Will not.the Hono~rable the Advoc!!-te General accept 

this provisiOn a~ to a reference to the Standmg Committee 1 
v-76 -
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The Honoumble the Anvot:ATE GKN.EHAL, :~No, .I cannot do so. · . · 
'flte Honotirable Mr.. ·'\<\TEs'r :-The Honotirable Mr. N nylor is willing to strike out the 

words about "in~er walls which support ,the roof''. . 
· . The ·.Honourable the Ad voeate Genera) :-I 'must press for a vote .. 

. The Cotmcil ·divided·:- · 

· Ayes. 
The H01iourable ~he Advocate· Gene

. raJ. 
The Honourable Kashinath Trimbak 

~relang. · · 
The Honourable R.1o BnMdur Maha-

dev \V asudev' Barve. 
The Honourable Pherozeshah · Mer-

·vart,i i · M ehtn. . 
'l'he Honoura.ble Rao Bahadur Behe

chardas V eharidas. 

. Noes. 
The Honourable J. B. Richey. 
1:he Honourable R. West. · 
The Honourable. J. R: Naylor. 

So the first part of the amendment was carried. 
The Honourable the· AnvoCA'rE G~NERAT,, with r<:~feret1ce · to the second pnrt, tlle 

proposal to insert in !?ection 296 (2), after the w.orcl down in line . 36, the words "to an 
extent exceedina one-ha.lf thereof, such half to be measured in cub:ic feet, " said :-After 
the explanation"' of the Honourable Mr. Nay lor; I will not press that amendment,· your 

·Excellency. , · 
The Honourable the.AovocA1'E. GEKERAL moved that .in sect.iori 298, claruse (b) be 

omitt~d. . 
The honourable gentleman said :-Your Ex~ellen cy;-The [?nbject here c.oncem ed · i~ 

not a very important one as the fact of a house being out of alignment does i10 one harm 
but the o~nter himself. I.n this tnatter it may be left to the 'self-interest of the ·:owner 
whether· or not he shall build U}) to the line of street. I do not think it is necessary 
to have a.ny such interference in this case as is set forth in the clause. 

Tl1e H oi:roura.bJe .l\fr. NAYLOR :-Your J!)xcellency,-The Honourabll:l the . Ad.v'ocate 
General's argument goes further than his proposal and seems to cover the·siriking out of 
the whole section. 'l'here nre streets and street-s. In .some it is highly desirable there 
should be a uniform line,. othenvise the r~cesses formed by .the walls of houses not up to the 
line may be msortet! to for· purposes which may make the street very ins.-.nitary . . r.he c:1.ses 
in which set.<J-forwarcl would be permitted 01: requit·ecl" are not such as would i·nvolve any 
hardship and I ~hink it is desirable to ·leave clause (6) of section '298 as it is. But as the ' 
last amendm<':nt of the Honotirable the Advocate Gener.al has been adopted by the Council, 
and one effect of i~ is to substit~1te. cubic measurement for superficial, I am quite willing 
that in this sectiu1.1 c~bic measurem~nt shall take the place of superficial, so as to bring 
the. two t>ections into uniformity. . · ' · . 

. Tile Honourable . the ADIOOATE GENERAL :-These ·cases are so rare that I do' not 
re~ember a set-forward case ever cpining forward. · · · 

The Honourable Mr. '\VEsl' :-In my own experience I have tn·a~y times found these 
recesses in streets extremely incOHVef\ient. A passenger walking. along the' street naturally 
enough continues straight along until he gets to a recess when a C£!rt comes up and he is 
splashed with the mud or crushed with the wheels of the cai't. Into such ·recesses in 
London costermongers'love to take their truql~s and wheelbarrows instead ot: kaepiuo· to the 
r?ad.or t~e causeway .. Then too you tr~vel round a goo~ i11nny angles in going along ~nd the, 
distance Is very much mcreased as a conseq.uence. This would not be the case if the house~ 
were i~ li!l!'l or if people would build a :vall or. railing a~ross where their houses· stand back. 
Here It would not be costermongers with ~hetr burrows, but you would ·nave the drivinet in 
and out of 1·eklalzs. ~f you had relcla?ts drawn by spirited bullocks rushing in at a point where . 
you could least. avOid them, the ~1sadvan~age.s of the r?cesses would become patent: In 
houses to be built of course the evil can be av01de.d, but m the case of alterations to · exist
ing house:! a}so t~er~ ca;n be no hardship. · 1'h? section, the Honourable l\fr. Naylor remin·ds 
me, wou!d be satis!Joo If there were a wall ~mit ~cross so .as to secure the straight line, 
and I thmk you pad better accept .the sectiOn as It stands. 
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·'l'he Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-I have no strong feeling. i:n this· matter, 
· but there is really no necessity for the. section. · · · · · 

'l'he Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Do you withdraw the amendment? 
. The Honourable·the An vocATE GENERAL:-Yes, I will accept' the section as it stands;· 

except th~t I would· ask you to substitute cubic feet for superficial. 

The amendment was accordingly withdrawn, but the word "cubic" was substituted 
for "super.ficial." · · · . · . · 

Tl_te ?onourable the · ADVOCA'l'E G~<:N~RAL :-With rega.rd to section 3~4. I find that . 
power IS g1ven if any single owner in a new street objects to the placing <if lamps and so 
forth, the Commissioner shall not do so. I think it should be left to the n1ajority:. . · 
. The Honourable Mr. vVE~·r :-Then what you propose would b.e met by s~rikin.g out 
after the word "or" in line·l9, the words "any one of the owners" and substitute the 
words ." o.r of the greater part th~ereof." . 

· 1lhe Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-The result will be th~t the majority in in·terest wi1l 
govern the case. · ·· · · · · · · . 

The Honourable the .A.nvocATE GENtmAL :-:-In England it is the majority in nu~ber ; 
but I think this is an improvement. . . · .. 

· 'I' he am~ntlment, however, was adopted in the ·form suggested by the Honourable 
Mr. West.. . · 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG mo.ved that clause (e) of sectiori 3~6 be omitted :-Your 
Excellency,-I propose to oJi.lit .this clause a(> . I think it may operate very harshly and 'to 
the injury of the class of people for wliom it is intended. .A. certain limited amount of 
accommodation only exists in the island, and thero is a very limited amount of. space on 
which to bui,ld. I see the clause is based upon the .Metropolitan :Management Act. I do 
not know much about the matter except frqm books, but I "'as r~ading .an article the 
.other day by · JI~Iiss Octavia. Hill in which she said that Londoners could hardly get a view 
of the sky at all unless they went away fro in London. We need not fear that the building 
of high .houses here will .have that .eflect-at least "fqr many years to oome. What I 
most fear ·is that .the result will be to decrease the accommodation available for people who 
require accommodation which is very undesirable in the interests of the whole city. It 
is on. this account I move the amendment. · · · · 

'l'he Ho.nourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Your Excellency;-I1i a corresponding section 
of one of the Mett opolitan Acts it is laiC:.! down tl1at i10 building, except a church or chapel, 
shall be erected on. the 'side of a street, . which . shall exceed in height the width. of the 
street without the consent in writing of t.he Metropolitan Board of W or~s. 'l'he regula.tiou 
in London is, therefore, more severe than the Bill, in 'which we propose that the limit · 
shall be one and. a half times the width of the street. There is not so much necessity in 
Bombay for building to a great height as there is in · London, if the relative va1ue of 
ground in 'the two cities is con~idered. The need to build high buildings in London 

. is greate·r than in Bombay, if the Honourable Mr. Telang's remark has any force in it, 
for we may suppose tl~at Loudohers wish to . get a. view ·of the sky by getting -above 
the fog. · But great as are the reasons in London for erecting tall houses, the Legislature 
has nevertheless prescribed a very moderate limit which may not be exceeded. Tli~ reason · 
for Stich a limit being fixed is not to be found in architectural considerations merely: ; it 
has. reference more especially to the sanitary necessities of the city. 'l'he density of the 
population in this city is fifty per cent. greater than it is in. the \Vorst parts of London. 
Tha.t alone is a sufficient 'reason why the clause should stand. The limitation ~s worthy 
of adopti01.1 by· the ·Council and I trust it will be permitted to stand. 

The Honourable the AovocATE GENERAL :-I have not been able to trace whence the 
. last words of the clause " or three times the width of the building " came froin under tnt

Metropolitan Management Act. 
. 'l'he Honourable Mr. NA\'LOit :..:...Those words· were, I believe, suggested by th\:: 

· Municipal Engineer. ';I.'hey have reference apparently to a matter affecting the stability 
of a building. · 

'l'he ·Honourable th~ ADVOCATE GENERAL :-Then I do not think it should be here at 
all. 'Though the buildings may be limited to the width of the street in England, you will 
find the farther south you get the. higher the buildings are~ There is less necessity for 
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such limitation. Take Genoa or anywhere else in Southern Europe and you will firid the 
height of the buildings proportionately great. Travelling up through Italy and France to 
England you find the streets widen in proportion to the buildings in them. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST:-Your. Excellency,_-I would remi~d the Hono~rable 
··the .Advocate General as a classical that in Rome, .old Rome of t.he .A!.:diles, ·there 
was a general limit to the height of buil~ings and that limit was about 80 fe~t. 
This rule has been recognised in almost . every capital in Europe- certainly m 
.Paris and Vienna. In Paris a height ·of 1 think about 80 feet is 'even ·now -the 
limit except on the Boulevards. The proportion of the height of buildings in London 
is. in accordance with the width of the streets. But if the illustration of the south of 
Europe is !o be brought in,. I would remind the Honourabl~ the Advo·cat~ . General ?f 
the Neapohtan proverb whtch says: "where the sun comes m, the doctor IS kept out'. 
It is most essential to the preservation of health that the sun should oome in for a cer
tain time daily. If it does n~t, your street will be unwholesome. The access of light arid 
air is ·of a.t least as great importance here as in a northern city on account of the ver~ high 
temp~rature whic~~· revails. Eighty .de~rees . is a temperature at which vegetable matter 
runs mto very rap1 decay, and that IS Jess than the normal heat of Bombay. Unless· 
you have plenty of light and air to co:i:ry off the miasma health suffers. It would be 
peculiarly detrimental to the health of the inhabitants. to build high houses and that is 
surely sufficient warranty for a provision of .this kind. Sanitary science pronounces it 
to be necessary. . Old Rome was certainly more enlightened than medireval Rome ·and 
other medireval·cities in these matters, and the .same reason which led to her rules being 
laid down and the fixing of a general limit should guide us in deciding upon such a limit 
as the health of the inhabitants demands. · · · 

The 'Honourable Mr. Fonnxs AnA~£ :-Yoqr Excellency,-! agree with the Honourable 
Mr. West an!f the Honourable Mr. Naylor as to the necessity for preventing over-crowd
ing. My attention was drawn to the matter when the provisions of the Bill were dis
cussed in Select Committee, ~nd I think it absolutely necessary that the Corporation 
should have po~ver to limit the height, or OWI).ers, with a view to increasing their rents, 
would construct their buildings far higher than is desirable. I do not thin.k the provision 
at all too severe or I should be inclined to support the amenclment. · . . . 

The I!onourable the AnvocATI') G.ENI')RAL :·-Will you strike out the last·part of the. 
clause about "three times the width of the building" ? . 

0

• 

0 

• 

The Honourlj.ble Mr. WJ!ST :-The .}ionol.lrable Mr. N~ylor says he 'is willing to 
stri4e out that. . . 0 

• • 

The :f!onourable the A~VOO.I\.'!.'E GE~ERA~ :-Then so f!l-r as I am concerned I will . 
accept it. . . 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-I think the matter has been very fairly put by the 
Honourable. Mr. Forbes Adam that owners 'with a view to increased receipts. would be 
tempted to build higher than is cons~stent with the· r~q-q.irements of public health. The 
section is l).ecess~ry to pr-otect. the poorest class oflodgers~ . · · 

T4e Honourable Mr. TE~J\.NG :-I will withdraw the amendment. I feel the force of 
wh~t h:as bee~ saicJ. I hacl been guided ~y the fact, w~ich is also one not without w·eight, 
of the mcreasmg number Qf people · corrpng to Bombay and the want of available accom- · 
modation. · 

The aine'ndment WIJ.S withdra~~. on the .undei'sta:nding that .the words "three ti~e~· 
the widt4 of the buildii!f5 " were struck .out. 0 

• • 

The . Honour~ble Mr. PHEROZESHAH MEHTA ,moved that so much of section 35S as 
relates tq surveyors b~ omitted, r.emarking: I have already stated my reasons for moving 
this amend~ent. · · 

. The Honourable .M:.r, wEST :-your ~xcellency,-He~e as in ~nother place .it would· 
be 1IDproper that surveyors should be subJect to the same regulations as in the case of 
plumbers: I wquld &uggest that. " su~veyor~" be. struck out. . 

b~rs re.Hono~ab~e f.4e Ai>yoc~rB GEN~~L :-How can you.regulate the wage~ of plum-
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'l'he Honourable Mr. \VEST :-If found impracticable it will not be attempted, but I 
think the effec~ of this cll!-use will be ~o p_revent gross imposition. The necessity for it 
had become evtdent. 

The Honourable Mr. PHEROiH:SHAH nfgHT,\ :-I do not object to the reaulntion as to 
plumbei·s, Your Excellency; it is with regard to surveyors that l .object. "' 

The amendment was agreed to. 

The Honourable 1\l[r. WES'l' drew the attention of honourable members to the regu
lations affecting the fire-briaade under seetion. 363 and following sections. The honour
able gentleman said:-Yom?Excellency,-Under section 368 as it stands a man whose house · 
takes fire is to pay a contribution towards the expenses of the fire-brigade. He will be 
subject to a tax which the Cummissioner shall fix from time to time, whereas the neighbour 
whose hotise remains standing and who would be in a better position to pay a tax than 
the other is exempted. 'l'his is absurd and must lead to unsatisfactory consequences. 
Arrangements for the suppression of fires in great cities are of the utmost necessity and 
the inhabitants ought to be required to pay for the maintenance of such appliances for the 
extinguishing of fires in proportion to the value of the property they possess in such 
cities according to their absolute or selling value. The provisions here are plainly anomalou::; 
and as under section 13!) the dtity of levying taxes for specitic purposes is thrown upon 
the municipality I propose that a tax shall be imposed f01; the purpose of defraying 
the costs of the fire-brigade and appliances for the repression of fires. What I propose is 
that beginning n.t line ll of section 363 the whole of the clauses included in the following 
portion of the chapter shall be struck out and that instead we add a rule to section 139, 
making it the duty of the municipality to levy in conjunction with the creneral rate 
or tax. on property for the purpose of providing for the expenses of the fire:brigade not 
less than t or more than 1 on the rateable value. 

'I'he Honourable :Mr. FouBES ADAM :-Your Excellency,-I regard the amendment 
put forward by the Hono.urable Mr. West as a very great improvement indeed and shall 
have much pleasure in sn)pporting it. The special tax. will be for the benefit of the whole 
city and will cover all properties. Heretofore those who were prudent enough to insure 
their premises had in a certain sense to keep up a fire-brigade for the benefit of those who 
were not insured. 

The Honourable the AovocATB GENERAL:-What is the advantage of having a 
separate tax instead of having it a pat·t of the general property-tax? 

The Honourable M:r. WEsT :-'l'he proposa.l is that it shall be in addition to the 
crenera.l tax aud that public buildings, port trust property and private property shall be 
~n the same footing, and the most convenient place to provide for it is after clause (c) in 
Mection 139. The words to be added will be: ancl in add·it·ion the1·eto (t tctx of not les.~ 
than t 11M· more tha·n ! pe1· cent1mt in orcle·1· to meet the e:cpenses imposed by .~ection so·and-so, 
the sections herein stated It is desirable to avoid .complications and to secure that the 
income under this heading shall be devoted to the special purposes for which it is created. 

. The Honourable Mr. FonBES ADMI :-'L'he Port Trust provides its own fire-engine 
and the expenses might fall upon them also in t~e general rate. 

. The Honourable :Mr. WEsT :-1'he Port Trust 'might throw their fire-brigade into 
the general service. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-There may be some difficulty about that. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-Most of the banks in London and Paris have a fire
engine of their own and :so also have most of the railway stations ut home. If they choose 
to have these .additional means of security there is no harm done. 

' The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :--As to tho Port Trust they are employed in 
protecting their own property or ships and property by ~he side of a quay or wharf. 

The Honourable :l1r. WEsT :-The Port 1'rust cad transfer the sums they charge 
shipping to the Corporation and trust to this extr.111 precaution. . 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN'l' (to the Honourable Mr, FORBES ADAM} :-Do you 
insure as well a.<> keep a fire-engine 1 

v.-77 
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The Honourable J.fr. FoRBES ADAM :-Yes. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Tl1en doubtless the insurance companies will r.edu~e 
your premium if this proposal is adopted and you will reap the benefit of the reductiOn m 
the same way as pvivate insurers. 
. The Honour~ble Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-There is an immense amount of property very 
temporarily on Port Trust property in \vhich the Port Trust have no permanent interest. 

. His Excellency the PRESIDENT:-You are ~n the ~a?-'le position. as the·. owner. o_f a 
p1cture gallery in which pictures are temporarily exhibited. H e msures m add1t10n 
·perhaps to keepincr a fire engine of his own and recoups himself from the owners of t?e 
pictures. The P~t Trust will recover its contributions to the general tax from the ship
owners. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-Not quite. The Port Trust engines protect 
public property as well as the property of the Trustees. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-In this case the part of the public who bear the burden 
get the advantage. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES' ADAM :-That is the difference. 'rhe Port Trust do not 
get the advantage though they bear the burden. · 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT :-I think the pfan I propose will meet the difficulty. 
All will pay according to the intei·est to be guarded. 

The Honourable Mr. PIIEROZESHAH MEH~'A :-'-Your E:xcellency,-I had given notice 
to move that section 365 be omitted, but the amendment submitted by the Honourable 
Mr. West goes to the very root of the matter. At the same time I do not see the neces
sity of specifying any minimum. Property is usually insured on a quarter per cent. and 
a very small ~dditional amount will be required for the proposed measures. 

The Honourable Mr. W KST :-·I mentioned tth as a rough estimate. As to what .the 
actual cost would be I suppose it would be something like the present scale. 

'rhe Honourable Mr. NAY!JOR :-The present contributions hy the insurance companies 
amount to some Rs. 35,000. · The actual cost of the brigade is considerabl.Y in excess of 
that sum. · In the budget-estimate for the coming year, the amount is put down at nearly 
a Ja.kh, and there is a great demand for an increase of fire brigade stations, especially by the 
mill companies. The insurance companies, as I have saiu, contribute Rs. 35,000 ; a tax of 
fth per cent. on the prpperty of the city will produce about Rs. 40,000, so that tth seems 
to be the amount at which it is desirable to fix the minimum. · · 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-It is desirable that the duty should be imposed upon 
the Corporation of keeping the minimum sufficient for their purposes and to maintain the 
appliances in a state of efficiency. What I propose · is that we a.dd these words : " ctml in 
{(.ddition the1·eto a /a;e of not less than tth ancl not more than ~th pe.r cent. rif the1:1· 1·ateable 
value in 01'de1· to p1·ovide j01· the .expense necessa.1y ju1· fu~fi.lling the dutif.s of the Corpora
tion aris1:ng under C!tnpter XIV of' th£s Act," and to take out the remaininO" clauses of 
that chapter. Will that meet your views, Mr. Mehta 1 "' · 

. ~'he Honourable Mr. PREIWZESHAH MEHTA :-Yes i except as to the necessi~y o(fixing 
a mmimum. • · 

'rhe Honourable Mr. Wr:sT :-It is desirable to bring section 62 (i) within this 
e:rpress~on also. Of course the last three lines of section 363 will have to come out. · 

'rhe Honourable Mr. TELANG :-The Municipal Commissioner in his letter upon this 
~uhject says : " When I s~y that as far as a general rate. for fire preventive purposes 
1B concel.lned such a rate 1s already cov~red ~y the consolidate rate, I r~::fer only to }m
~oveable J;lroperty and exclude from consideratwn m~chinery, which is not rateable under 
tlie M~nic1pal Act. .B.ut machinevy and various kinds of moveable property equally need 
protection from fire, and as a ·matter of fact I understand that of the total property 
now; insu~d in Bon~ bay about lths belong t(i). this class. If any system can be devised 
for 1mposm~ a spectal rate ~n property of this cl~ which is not insured, or on all pro
perty of. 1i~ class, a~andonmg the present contr1?ution from the Companies, there will 
be no obJeciton on equttable grounds, but there wlll be great difficulties in assessing the 
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rate. As things at present stand, it may be said that while insured immoveable property 
pays twice over and insured moveable property and machinery pays once, uninsured 
moveable property a;nd machinery does not pay at all." 

The Honourable Mr. WF:ST :-You may carry refinements as far as you like and dis
criminate principles as far as you can ,. but you will find the advantages of a special taoc are 
so great as to render it the best possible means of providing for this purpose. . . ., . 

The Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH lVh:RTA :-The only question is whether there is 
any need for raising the present 8 per cent. to 8:}, thus insisting upon raising funds when 
the 8. per cent. would suffice for all purposes. 

The Honourable the AD.VOCATE GtmERAL :-Does the honourable member know how 
far the rate is levied ii.t home. 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'Er.ANO :-Accordi~g to the Municiprul Commissioner in many 
" ~own:> in the United Kingdom "the local authorities hav:e the power by statute of requir

mg payment . for the services .of the fire brigade from the owners of properties where 
fires occur, and that in Liverpool and Manchester the Insurance Companies have, for the 
convenience of their clients, voluntarily entered into a composition with the local authori
ties by which in consideration of an annual payment no charge is made for the services 
of the fire brigade to a property which has been insured. Another way of putting both 
classes of property on an equal footing .would be by' levying on the uninsured property a 
special rate equal to the rate which the insured property pays through the companies." 

The Honourable M·r. WEsT :-'rhese provisions in England have gradually grown 
up under exceptiohal circumstances and are not baseJ upon sound principles. The 
machinery in mills' adds to the value of the property which is assessed at a higher value in 
consequence. 'l'he best plan is to make provision for a ta.x. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-At home the rate is added to the poor 
rate. · 

The Honourable :Mr. TELANO :-Perhaps it would be well to specify the maximum . 

. : The Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL :-No, I think you must specify the 
mnumum. 

Tlie Honourable Mr. WEST :-No, say from tth to -fths. It is clear the tax. will be 
·a variable one. ' 

'rhe Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL :-My object is to secure a larger minimum. 
I would put the minimum where the Honourable Mr. West has ·put his maximum. 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT :-I am afraid if we were to do that it would give rise to 
a goo9. deal of dis~ontent and a degree of alarm at such a serious addition to the rate-
payer's b~rd~ns. . 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GtJNERAL :-My own idea · is that you will have to 
increase the present fire brigade to render it efficient. 

The Honourable Mr. PamozESHAH MKHTA :-It seems to me that 8 per cent. may 
suffice and it is undesirable that the minimum of 8 per cent. should be raised. If-there 
must be ' a minimum I would ask that it be as low as possible and I would suggest ith. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-I was in hopes the proposal would be accepted 
unaltered. · 

The Honou~able Mr. PHEROZESHAH MF.HTA :-I am not prepared to go beyond 8 p~r 
cent. for both purposes as a minimum. 

The Honourable Mr. WEs·r :-The best plan then would be to fix Sl for both 
purposes. Rather than delay the Council I will agree to the Honourable Mr. Mehta's 
suggestion of !th as a minimum instead of fth. 

The words to be added to s. 189, clause (c), were then made to read: cc and in 
addition thereto a tax of not less than one-eighth and 'liOt more than three-quarters per 
centum, of their 1·ateable value in order to provide for the expense necessfl.ry for fulfilling 
·the duties of t]J,e Corp01·atio·n arising unde1· section 62, clause (.i) and ch. XIV,. and agree~ 
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upon. The amendment included the striking out of the last three lines of section 363 and , 
the '~hole of Ch .. XIV following section 363. . 

The ame~dment proposed at last meeting by the Honbu~ahl~ Mr. · Fon~ES A_DAM to 
section 381 was next discussed. The honoura.ble :gentleJDan remmded the Council that 
he spoke to the aJDendment on Saturday, but the consideration . .of it had been postponed. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR:-Y.our Exc~ll~~cy,-I have m~~e enquiri~s · in~o this 
subject and find that the matter has been t~e subject. of contentwn 'between' the .~ort 
Trust and the Municipality for some· con~rderab~e · tuue · past. One of th.e mumc1pal 
drains, it appears, runs into the Kassara basm and rs alle&'ed to be, nn<~ not Without some. 
cause a. serious nuisance to the 11eighbourhood. The prpes do not discharge below low 
wate;-mark, a.nd no doubt the consequences at certain stages of the tide are yery Ul~pl~asant 
for those engaged in busin.ess or living in the neighbourh.ood: But although th~s Is ~he 
state of things as regards the drain, there are bt~er causes mdependently of. the ~ram ·WhiCb 
help to a.cc~unt for the nuis~rice. 'I'~~ · mud in. the basin and on t~1? fore~hore Is of sue~ a 
nature that It would be offensive, even If the dram were removed. I here 1s ~lso a complica
tion as to certain latrines belonging to the ·p. & 0. Company. 'l'hus there are charges a~d 
countercharges between the Municipality and the Port Trust. It would not be well m 
this Bill to introduce any clause which would compel the Municipality to cleanse the basin 
when they arc able to show they are only partially responsible for its unwholesome con
dition. I may als·o add that, so lai: as the .Munici)Jality is concerned, there is every intention 
to remedy this stat~ of tliings, as soon as pos:;ible. But their drainage system cannot be 
completed in a day. The carrying o:ut .of so important and extensive a work is a 'matter 
of time. What I would suggest is that the subj~ct be left, without any special provision 
.being inserted in the Bill regarding it. Any person feeling ·himself aggieve.d by any 
nuisance has already his remedy in the Civil Courts. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE G:r.NERAL :-If we strike this out we leave the adjacent 
owners to ·make good the defects of the Municipality. The proviso, I take it, is a 
safeguard. . · 

The Honourable Jvfr. l?onm;s ADAM :-The Honourable Mr. Naylor has pointed out 
there is something else be;,:ides the discharge· of the municipal drains which accounts for 
the nuisance-there is mud of a noisome nature on the Port Trustees' foreshore and in the 
basin and that tlie moment it is cleansed it would soon be as foul again as before. .'fhat 
is so ; but the drains cause it· to be ·so, and I think ·a proviso should be inserted for the. 
protection of the Port Trust. 

The Honourable Mt·. PatmozESl!AH :M~:TITA :~This proviso goes a little too far. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-I would propose that we adopt the usual method, . for it 
itt becoming usual in this debate-accept a compromise. It is here evident· there is joint 
contribution to the nuisance, and it does not seem to be a case in which either one separately 
should be wholly· responsible. The proper course would be to modify this proviso throwing 
the .lia:bility upon each par.ty proportio.nately in cases where it can be shown that both 
parties 1ue responsible. ' 

'l'he Honourable tbe AnvocATE GENE-RAL :-;-The proviso, as the Honourable Mr. Forbes 
Ad~~;m has submitted it, would do if you a,dd the words "in so far as" after "that" in' the· 
first J.~ne and strike out ''if." 

The amendment was agreed upon in the following terms :- · 
"Provided that, in so far as the unwholesome or filthv conditions of such premises 

or suc!t nu!sance ~ above ~en~ioned is caused by the discharge from, or by any defect in, 
the municipal drams Ol' apphances connected therewith, it shall be incumbent on the 
Commissioner to cleanse such premises." · · . 

'l'he Honourable Mr. 'l'EJ.ANG :-It wi'll now be necessary to amend section 66. 

The ~ono~rable MJ.'. N A!L?H :-1. have no o~jection to s, 66 being am.ended so a,s 
to make 1t qu1~ clear that It Is, a~phcable both m respect of the performance of a duty 
and of the exercise of a P.ower. !Ius may be done by putting in the :wor<ls " or the 
performance of any duty 1m posed after the word " conferred " in line 3 t.he words " or 
duty ~r(onned " after " exercised " in line 12, and the words '' or the pC:formance of such 
P,uty after cc power" in line J. 6. . 
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'1.\he Honourable Mr. TsLANa's amendment " that in section 408, lines 1 and 2, the 
w0 rds • or has reason to lmo\v ' be omitted,'' was then discussed . 

. The Honourn;ble Mr. NAYLOR :-'l'his matter, Your Excellency, was left over in order 
that the Honourable the Advocate General might satisfy himself whether it was necessary 
to prove actual knowledge. 

'l'l~e nonourable the ADVOCATE GENF.~AL :-I do no~ think it desirable to go beyond 
actually proved knowledge. . . 

The Honourable Mr. vV EST :- n· strikes me, Your Excellency, that the cla\'\Se is ·not 
only unobjectionable but absolutely necessary. The Honourable Mr. 'l'elang •· knows or 
has reason to know" from those studies for which he was famous some time ago, that it is 
a subjectiYe fact-you cannot generally say that a man J,nows anything but there axe indi
cations that he knows it. A man has reason to know that some one is· some one else's wife 
and in the same way a man living in any particular ci.ty has reason to know he is Q.ear a 
market where he. sees one. How is it possible to prove that he does know ? You cannot 
absolutely prove"it. But you ·can say he has reason to know it. If we reject the words 
the honourable gentleman suggests it will lead to. a gt:ea~ many frivolous defences. Such 
an omission will lead to endless contention and litigation, and to avoid· this I shall be()' the 
Council to retain the words. · 

0 

The H~nourable the AnvocATE GENEliAL :-They are dangerous t? my mind. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-A person may be sent· to'·gaol if lie receives property 
which he 'knows or ·has reason to bel·ieve has been stolen; that is severer still. I am sorry 
I have not at hai1cl ·notes of cases iri which points ·of the kind here con.cerned have been 
decided. A man setting up . his stall iu the vicinity of a market will doubtless tend to 
the injury of the statutory market. We have had cases in the High Court within recent 
years ; the Poona case was one of them. 

The Honourable Mr. '.l''ELANG :-In the Poona· case they were competing with a muni
cipal market. But the man to punish in these cases is, I think,' the owner of the market, 
not the ·poor stall-keeper. . 

The Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL :-Q·r;e ca~>e in London went from Civil 
Court to Civil Court. · · · 

The Honourable Thfr. WEST :-Yes, the Lyons case, and the defendant was got off 
because 'he was proved to have be,en selling in his own establishment. But you will find 
everywhere that if a man bad reason to know it will be held that he did know. The 
Courts would- be bound to hold this: 

The Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAT, :-I have in a criminal case heard it held that 
constructive notice was not sufficient proof of a fact having been brought to a man'>; 
knowledge. · . 

The Honourable Mr.' .WEST :~The question is what will you .not have. argued in Court? 
If the words are struck out it will only lead to frivolous excuses. 

'L'he Council divided : · · 

.Ayes. 

The Honourable the Advocate General. 
The Honoumble K<ishin{~th Trimbak 

Telang. 
The Honourable F. Forbes Adam. 
The Honourable Rao Babadur Maha-

dev W asudev Barve. 
'.!:'he Honourable ~herozeshah Merv{~nji 

:Mehta. 
The Honourable Rao Bahadur Behe

chardas V eharidas. 

So the amendment was carried 

Noes. 

'l'he Honourable J. B. Richey. 
'l'he Honourable H.. West. · 
The Honourable J. R. Naylor. 

The Honourable Mr. TELANa's proposed amenrlment that in section 433 the words . 
"the Corpor?tio~" be s?bstituted for the words "the Commissioner with the sanction of 
the Corporatwn, was Withdrawn. · 

v.-78 
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. t' t , that to section 438 The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL had given no Ice o mo' e 
the words "who shall pass such order thereon ns they may think fit" be added. . 

, II O · '1 ds the Counc1l The honourable "'entleman said :-Your Exce ency,- n sum ar wor . . 
was against me, and i think I should accept their decision with regard to th1s sectwn. 

The amendment was accordingly withdrawn. . d 
The Honourable Mr. TELANG moved that sub-section (2) of section 461 be omitte. · 

f 'd f th erat10ns The honourable gentleman said :-Your Excellency,-I am a rm o e 0 P 
of this sub-section and do not like it to remain on the Statute Book. I would prf'fer that 
it should be taken off. The punishment provided seems to me too heavy. . . 

· The Honourable Mr. WEST :-Can you suggest some other method Ill ;vluch an 
obstinate or wrona--headed man could be subdued. No man would be so foohsh as to 
refuse to give a little information to secure his liberation from prison. 

The Honourable the ADvOCATE GENERAL :-It is not in the present Act. . . 
The Honourable Mr. N AYLOJt :-Yes; it is in the present Act. 
The Honourable Mr. WEST :-It is no new la~v. But to meet the views of the honour

able gentleman I would su,.a-est that we add at the end of the sub-section, the words 
00 ' 

" or the requisite information is otl~erwise obtained.'' 
The Honourable Mr. TELANG :-I will accept that. 
The addition was accordingly made. 
The Honourable l\fr. TKLANG had given notice to move tilat in section 465, lines l 

and 2, the words "commissioner with the approval of the" be omitted. 
'!'he Honourable Mr. NuLoR :-I have already stated that when this section should 

be reached, I should be prepared to accept this amendment, the object. of which is that the 
power of framing by-law~ shall vest distinctly in the Corporation and not in the Com
missioner; but as the Commission.er is in the way of knowing what matters require to 
be regulated by by-laws, I propose to make it his duty to lay before the Corporation 
from time to time any by-la\\' be shall think necessary or desirable for the puqJpses of 
this Act. I propose that a new section to this effect shall follow section 467, und I 
understand that the Honourable Mr. l\fehta is prepa1·ed to accept this pro.posal. 

1'he Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH MEHTA :-'l'hat is so. 
The Honourable the ADvOCATE GBNERAL :-I would just call your attention to. the 

fact that we shall now have to amend the section so as 'to bring in sect-ion 49 (g), for we 
h~ve allowed by-laws to be made as to the delegation of powers by the Standing Com
mittee to sub-committees: we shall have to insert a clause in secti011 465 to provide for 
the reference back to section 49 (g). 

The Honourable ~1r. NAYLOR :-It occurred to me that that would be unnecessary 
h~~ing rega~d to ~he words. of cla·tse (s) of section 465 : "canying out generally the pro~ 
VISIOns and mtentwus of th1s Act." · 

The Honourable the AovocATE GENt:RAL·:-But after specifyin"' so mauy thin"'s it 
would not be well to leave out this. Better add a clause to the dele,.!~ion of power~ by 
the Standing Committee to sub-committees. 

0 

This was agreed tO, and the following new clause was inserted in section 465 after 
clause ( 1~, viz.:- · ' 

. "(r 1) Regulat!ng tl~? delegation of t.he power!) and duties of the StandinO' Coni:-
mJttee to sub-committees. 0 

. (1) The ~ollowing 1n:oposa!, of the. ~on?,umble Air. NAYLoR was also accepted. In 
sect1on 466, l!ne 3, s~bstitute corpot'atwn for "conunissioner," and in line 4 omit 
the words "w1th the hke approYal." ' 

(2) After Stlction 467, insert the following new section:-

" 467 A. It shall be the duty of .the conuni~sioner from time to time to lay before 
Commissioner to lay draft · the. corporation for therr consideration a draft of an b -law 

~y·lawa bef?re th.e co~pora- whiCh he shall think necessary or desirable for tho fi ~h y . 
tion for their coD.Bideratlon. of any purpose of this Act." • ur erance 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG moved that in section 468, line 9, " two ruonths" 
be substituted for u one month.'' 
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The Honourable Mr. NAYLOIJ; :-I have no objection to the principle of this amend· 
ment, but I think six weeks would be sufficient. 

The Honourable Mr. 'fELA"G :-Very" well : six weeks. 
'l'his was accepted. 
The Honoumble :iv.[r. 'l'ELANG mo\·ed that in section 491, the following new clause 

be inserted after cl. (c), viz. :-
. "(cc) prior to makin<r any such ~ntry, the person proposing to make the same shall, 
m every case, intimate to the occupier of the premises that he is about to enter thereinto 
or thereupon." 

1'he honourable gentleman said:-Yom· Excellency,-The co1·pomtion recommend 
that this new clause be added. 
· 'l'he Honourable Mr. NAYLOU :-Your Excellency,-This proposal reminds me of what 
was ':ecently told me by n. lady who had been .stayiug on the continent of Europe. The 
~UOI'llmg after taking up her residence she was astonished on awaking to find a geu.tlm·ur.e 
m her bed-room, and on enquiring the reason of this unusual intrusion, she was intormed 
by the genda'l'me that he was there in the cxercisu uf his duty to ascertttin what he-r business: 
was, where she had come fron: , where she was going to, her age, who was her husband, 
who were her children, and all about her. In this country, the law does not allow such 
~ntrusion into the privacy of dwelling-hot:ses, but the story furnishes an illustration of what 
IS ~one in t.bis respect in otli er countries. The country in which the iucident I have de• 
senbed took place, is not, as the Honourable Mr. Telang may suppose, Hussia or Tmkey, 
but that free, enlightened and independent republic, S witzerland. I am. far from ru·guing 
that the law in India should permit so much intrusion on the p1·ivacy of individuals; Lut 
section 4!Jl of the Bill following the preseut Acts, already protects citizens from any umlue 
invasion of their privacy, and I cannot hcliJ thinking that the recommendation of the 
Corporation is prompted by feeling of \vlmt ·I venture to call ovcrsqueamishness. In HIY 

own place at Poona I frequently see the inigatioil municipal officers about. They 
come and go whenever they like m1d certainly never ask permission. I am a\ ways- glad 
to see the nmnicipal offi cers there because they keep my servants in llrdcr and preve11t 
them ti·om doing anything which will endanger. the ;;:mitary conditions of thf! pl'acc. 
Looking at the lllatter in this light, I think it will be seen that tile proposal submitt-ed 
by the Honourable Mr. Telang is inexpedient. I fea1· that the adoption of his clause 
would tend to give rise to much obstruction and <;lelay of municipal officer::; and ::;ervant::; 
in the discharge of their daily duties, without any commensurate advantage. 'l'here 
would often be a difficulty in finding the occupier, who might be away ; it would not be 
possible for the officer or servant to wait and to defer the discharge of his duty until hr! 
returned. 

The Honourable Mr. vV ES'l' :-And suppose the occupier were at home, the difficulty 
would be to find out who the responsible occupier really was. 'l'hen supposing he were even 
in his compound the officers would be kept standing until he chose to be found. 't'hey ought 
to get through a hundred compounds in the course of a morning; but t.hey would get over 
the work very slowly if they had this fom1o.lity to go through. As to intention it 
appears to -me that clause (c) provides sufficiently against that. If this \Verc added the 
effect would be that the superintendent of the bhaug-is would have ·to wait until the 
occupier returned, perhaps from Poona if he were there, before he could do his work. Fo1· 
my own part I should prefer him to do his work as quickly and unostentatiously as possibl·:J 
instead of coming and tellinu· me " I am so-and-so, and my business is to do such-and-
such a thing." 

0 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG :-I will not press the amendment. 

'l'he amendment was accordingly withdrawn. 

The Honourable the AovocATE G!!:NERAL then moved to include sub-section 2 of 
secti<.~n 372 under the sections embraced by section 492 (1). In so doing the honourable 
gentleman said:-Your Excellency ;-This section allows the Commissioner to do certain 
works in cases when requisitions shall not have been complied with. I have a letter from 
the Cl)ief Presidency Magistrate in which he refers to the working of this portion of the 
Act, and on the strength of what he says I think section 372 (2) might be added with 
advantage. 
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The Honourable Mr. WEST :-The Honourable Mr. Naylor does not objec~. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR moved that the followi~g w'ords be ·' added to 

section 506-
" on application being made to him for this P?rpose at any tim~ witbi·1'~ one 

year from the date when such expenses or compensatiOn first became clammble, 

and that the following sub-section be added to section 13 of ScheduleR:- · . 
" If an applica.tion of the nature specified in section 506 'is made to the Chief Judge 

Period of limitntion for of ~he Sma;!l Cause U.ourt i.n rebs
1
pecbt ~f anyt1e.xpeAnset~ or comi?ent-

1. t ' d t' 506 satron wluch became clauna e ewre us c comes m o app ten tons un er sec 1011 • • b · t' 'f 't · 
in respect of cla ims which force, such apphcatwu shnJl be deemed to e 111 Jill ~ l . ~ lS 

~rose boforo this Act comes made within one year from the date of 'this .Act · conung mto 
mto fot-ce. . force., . . · . 

'fhc honourable .gentleman said :-Your Exce.llency,-The Commissim~er h~~ br~ught 
to my notice that applications for payment of compensation are not uncommonly . sl ~layed 
for a considerable time, an~. are brought forward when, perhaps, . evidenqe of t~1~. Circum
stances on wh~ch the claim is based has been lo.st or mislaid and the officers who were 
acquaint~d. wi~h the circumstanc~s have forgott~l). the1r. or a.re no.lm~iei· i1_1 ' the e1~1ploy of 
the Mumctpahty. ]t seems qes1rable to prescr1he some periOd wt~hm wluch persons shall 
bring forward any claims they may have under this section. A year ~eems to be a. 
reasonable period. · · 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE · GENERAL :-Clearly a limitation is desirable and the 
suggestion is a fair one. · • : 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-I think 'so too·. 

The amendment was a:ccepted .. 

The Honourable the AnvooA"rE GENERAL moved tiiat in section 513 the 'vords "and 
it is hereby provided that nothing in this · Act contained shall interfere ~vi.th . the right 
of any person wh.o may suffer injury or wJ10se property may be injurio.usly .affe'cted 
by any act done ~n the exercise ofa.ny power conferred by sections 222, 242, 243, 244 
or 371 to recover damag(ils for the same·" be added after the word 'cc order." · · 

The honourable gentleman ~>aid :--..:.Your Excellency,-This·to my mind, fr~im·a lawyer's 
point of view, seems to be one of the most important matters in the Act; and I do not 
see ,vhat the Honourable Mr. Naylor can have been doing when he has omitted it. I 
think he must· have overlooked the point. Well, my object is to provide compensation. 
I am not particularly wedded to th~ mode by which it is to be obtained, but I think 
it would. be best ~one through the :;!mall Cause Com:t, though 'it may involve in some 
instances damages w,hi~h would form one of the biggest cas~s that could be brought 
forward in the High Co!1rt. The Council will agree 'Yith me that the general principle 
to be observed is that when th~ Municipality or any one else interfere with property, they 
should make compensation for any injury which may accrue to the persons whose i·ights 
are interfered with. Of course i~ cities like London or Bombay it is not to be expected 
·that you can .get the same light and air as you can in the country, but you are entitled 
to what you have, and the qu~stion is how far the power is to be given 'to interfere with 
the rights of private persons. I am inclined to be liberal in the interest of the community, 
but it must not be at the expense of the individual. 'l'he powers which under t]fe provisions 
of this Act you. may give mu.st ?e. carried out so as no~ to create a nuisance; and if they 
are not so carried .out, tl.1e mdivi.dual who feels .aggrieved must ha.ve ~remedy. But 
unless that remedy IS provided for m the Act he Will be unable to procure It under sections 
222, 242, 243, 244 and 371 ; and as the Corporation are given power to carry out certain 
works, and as these works may result in injury to the individual, the community at larae 
who are to benefit must be made to pay compensation. I remember a case where the 
carrying out o( works by the municipality resulted in such injury to an individual as I here 
anticipate. It was one in which I was engaged, and honourable members may have an 

• idea of how long ago it is when I say that Mr. Chisholm Anstey was my leader on that 
occasion. ·It was in respect of a house called Love Grove where the result of construct
ing a se'Yage outfall was to render the house uninhabitable. Mr. Justice Green, one 
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of th~ ablest lawyers who ever "sat on the Indian Bench, heard the case· and the· result 
was he found· that th~, nu~sance had ~nti~ely ?estroye~ the ·occupation value of the 
bm~galow and the Mun~c1pahty wa·s not JUStified m so do.mg. He issu~d an injunction 
wluch was not to come mto fotce so long as three ltundred rupeeB per month was paid to 
the owner . . After~ards the sewage was carrie~ further oft' and the late Sir Maxwell 
Melvill went into occupation. But after a short residence he intin;~ted.to the proprietor 
that he could not occupy. the house any longer, and the Mum01pahty acrain became 
liable to pay Rs. 300 per month and they are still payiug it to this·. day; bt{t under the 
present _Act no compensation could have ~een obtained. Section 513 provides that 
whatever work is carried out by the Muni"cipnlityshall be done with the least possible nuisance 
but it ought further· to -provide that if by the carrying out qf the work the individual sufi'e; 
he ,slu,\11 have compensation. As a matter of fact l do not think it was the desil'e of the 
Honourable :Mr. Naylor to confiscate property in the way .in which this c1ause would do it. 
But some additioQ. is necessary providirig for compensation, and to obtain it I almost 
think it would .be ~est for ~pplicants to g? to· the. Hig_h Court·at once . . 1 c;ertainly pope 
that Mr. NaJ.lor Will see his way to meetmg me ·.m this matter. 

The Honourable 1\fr. NAYLOR";-Your Excellency,-I .am sure the. Honourable the 
Advocate General and the other members of this Council will exonerate me from any 
desire to confiscate property or to insert anything in the Bill which would operate so a;; 
to have any ~uch effect. In· drafting ~he provisions of the sections specified in· the amend
ment my object was t9 use ·language -.which should limit the Commissioner and. his. 
subordinates to such an extent as was reasonable :wd. practicable. There are certain 
necessary duties .to be iJerformed by the Commissioner which, the Honourable tht• 
Advocate General will admit, cannot be performed without some nuisance being created. 
It cannot be the wish of anybody to impose · upon the Conunissi9ner such conditions as 

. would render it impo~sible for him to carry out those. duties. The object of the words 
adopted was to ensure that the Commissiot'ler's work should be carried 0\tt with the least 
possible 11uisance or annoyance to ~nyone, but not to expose. him to claims for damages 
if, in the discharge of his stU:tutory duties, he should capse some slight and unavoidable 
nuisa.nce. This is in accordance with what, I oelieve, is the established law of Encrland 
as well as of this country, viz., .that if a p11blic officer in the exercise of a publicbdutv 
creates onlv the least possible nuisa11ce, he cannot be held liable for (lamacres. If th'e 
·propo!)al o(the Honourable the Advocate General. is. accepted, it will have the result ·of 
inviting people to claim damages because a .dustbm IS erect.ed at the corner 6f the street 
in which they live. . . · , . : · . · . 

The Honourable. the ADVOCATE GENf;RAL :-I propose simply to give an ll.ctunl sufferer 
damages. · 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Section 371 empowers the Commission~r to provide 
coiwenient places, receptacles and depots f?r the temporm·y deposit or final disposal of 
dust, rubbish, &c. ; and if every owner ·of a house in the neighbourhood of which a dt!stbin 
is put' u}'> is to· ~av_e_ it broadly_ suggested to hiJ? that an acti~n for _dama,ges will liE' . 
ao-ainst the Commtsswner for settwg up that dustbm, the CorporatiOn wtll soon be over-· 
~helmed with suits for damages and the working of the Act will become iinpossible. 0 11 
these grounds, I oppose the proposal of the. Honourable the Advocate General. If any 
act of the Commissioner gives a reasonable claim for dmni1ges, there is nothing in th~! 
Bill which deprives a. claimant of his right to sue for them ; but it is very inexpedient to 
insert any.thing which would directly. iiiduce. people to go into Court against the Com-
missioner. • 

'rhe Honol.\rable M;·, 1'ELANG :-Your Ex~ellency,-I tnink the Honourable Mr. Naylor 
is wron;., in his interpretation i)f the amendment proposed by the Honourable the·:Ad vocate 
General and his argument is therefore not entitled to weight. · That amendment does 'no\ 
crive a ·new rio-ht of action, But is intended to save alive such a right, if it exist!!, notwith
~tanding the o pt·ovis_ions of this Bill. No dat~1ages ought to be claim~bl~ in case ?f.thl· 
.erection of a dustbm. _Ami ·probably none w11l be awarde~ on the ynnctple de .m"tlu,mi.~ 
11nn cu1·at lex. :But take the case of a receptacle ~or de..'ld ammals. t may be necessa1·y 
to set u·p such a r?~eptacle in n particular pla.ce,·b?t it is onl! f~i~ u.nd equitable ·that tlie 
genera.i body of citizen~ shall pay some compensation to the xnd!Vldual!! who suffer in. ~n
sequence. 

· v.-79 
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The Honourable :Mr. WEST ;-Your Excellency,_:The two honourabie roen:bers who 
have sup.porte.d this amendment have themselves put entirely dii:fere11t constru~t~ons up~l~ 
it, a11d i~ that is :so, how cai1 it pc supposed that a good many wrong-headed. Cl~U~I:lns WI 

not do so, I understood. from the Honou'rable the Ad'v~cate General that It was uo 
be a substailtial addition . to the .legislative enactments -of this Bill. . The .Honourable 
Mr. Telang says it is not. · · · · .· .. . 

. The Honourable the AnvOCAT~ GENERAL ;-The Honourable )'Ir. Tehng agrees with 
me that the effect of'the amendrnent is to prevent the confiscation of rights. · ·. 

·. The Honourable Mr. Wr.sT :-I understood the Horioura.h1e Mr. Telang to say th.at · 
the HC'npurable Mr. Naylor's argument was thrown away and his o~je~t was to upset _It. 
But. either this does add to the Act or it does not. If it does not., It 1s needless to have 
it; if'it does, we 1Iave to find out what it is intended to do. If it meai!S anything it .will 
be open for people living in a house next which·a dustbin has been erect.ed to g~ mto 
Court against th~ Municipality.. The English law, as I take it, is, !ts hud down 111 .the 
case of Stttton· and ·Clark, that a p,ublic duty shall be performed with . the gre<!tes~ po.ssl.ble 
care and the least practicable ·nuisance." A recent case in gngland supports this vieW
the case ·of <me of the fashionable drapers against the ·. Vestry of St.- James's .. In the 
reported cases of"the Engli!lh Courts the· railway companies are the defendants m many 
such ca.ses, peop,le come against them with all sorts of claims, but it. is_a.lwa.y:s held .that 

• RO long as they do their work with the _"least possible nuisance this is all they can .be 
expected to do. 'l'hen in providing the Small Qa,uses Court for actions which may ;~ nse 
·tmder other sections the object has . been to pro ride tlmt justice shall be as cheap as 
possible and . as prom1?t and peremptory. B_ltt as has been ·said, to adopt the Ho!1?ur~~;bl e 
the.Advnca.te General s amendment, t he result would . be to overwhelm t he Mumcipahty. 
Of·coursl:l the legal profession '~· ould benefit by it, but the result woqltl be eutirely dis
advantage_ous t o the citizens at large and to indi vidual merhbers of the community. 

The Honourable Ur. F<lRBEs AnA~!:-Y{)m' Excellcncy,-It app~ars to me from what 
qas fallen from the l:fonourable the Advocate GenerQ.l an,d 1\lr. \¥est that there are two 
point~ of great interest affectin·g this qtiestion. I think that though it shall be-incum
bellt upou th~ Municipality to caiT,Y out their work with the least prac.ticable nui f; li !ICc it 
lihould also be opeu for iudi vid u ~ tl s ll'ho suite,· iujury to claim. compen>Jat ion from t he com-
munity wlw reap t he aclvautage. · · · . · 

· The Ho1~·mirahi~ the ..lvro·cATE. GENEttAi:.":- Your Excel.lency,-1 am very much 
.. · astonis'hed at what has fallen · from the Henourable Mr. Naylor and the Honourable . 

.Mr. West. rhe l'emedy for injury must ahvays be provided in the Act under which power 
is given,to do such work a~ . results. in injury. I differ from th~ Honourable Mr. West as 
to. the case of Vern on agai.nst the Vestry of St. ,James', Westminster. It was an in
junction sewage case, and a different principle. of law was involved from what would arise 
u.nder such sections as th9se to which I have referred . . There -are numerous cases to . 
support my contention .. in this amendment -that though it may .be necE;ssary for a man 
t.o ha~e his·rights interfered with, · he must have compensation for that interference.. . . 

'l'he Council divided. 

· Ayes. 

The Honour-able the Advocate General. 
The Honourable Kashinath Trimbak 

'l'elang. ·. · · . . 
The Honourable F. Forbes Adn.m. 
'l'he· Honourable Rao Bahadur Mahadev 

W asudev. Bar've. . . 
The· Honourable ·Pherozeshah .Mervanji 

Mehta. . · 
The Honourable Rae Bah:idur Behechar-

das V eharidas. · 

Noes. 

'The Hol,loU.r!i-ble J. B. Richey. 
The Honourable R. 'vV est. · 
The.Honoitrabie J. R. Naylor. 

. • 

So the amendment wns ·~11rried·. • • 

'Phe :B:~nourable Mr. }l'AYLOR :-I ·"'ould suggest · to· the Honourable the Advoc:1t(-\ 
Generi.! tha~ t~e first six wo~ds of his l!~oyiso be struc;k out and that the pro'•is\P .b•1 
added .tQ sect10n !H3 . .as s.uh·sectlon (4), begmnmg. with the word" riothing." . · 

.. 
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This was agreed to. · . . . . . • 
1'he Honourable M:r. Mel~t..1. proposed th~t.the follo)ving words be added to sub-s.ect~on 

(2) of section 515, viz. "'and shall institute and prose'cute any suit which the corporatron 
"·shall determine to have instituted and prosecuted." · This amenQ.ment was accepted: . 

· · 'l'he Honourable M;. TELANG. moved that in s~ction . ·516, ,li~e's 1.0 to 12, the wo~~i 
"·com~cil ·~ 'be substituted for the words " uiunicipal authority whose duty it· is to carry 

:out or enforce the ·same· "; and that similar cot·rections be made throughout the section. 

. . TP,e 'honourable gentleman· said ·::__ Y ou,r Excellency,-U nci'er· section 65 it is dearly 
lard down that the municipal government of the city is vested in the Corpor.ation, therefore 
no .communication concerning municipal governrljent, no matter in what dep1~rtt?~nt, 

. o~gltt ~o. go ft:om . the Governor itl Council except to. the Corporation. The Mu~u?tpal 
Comnnsswner rs the head of the executive and may have to ca.rry out such works as 
Government may require to be carried out. . But communications should be made · by 

"' G.overnment to the Corporation, .. and when· it is o; · matter which falls within. the 
·functions of the Commissioner, the instructions shonlcl' be conveyed to him through th~ 
·Corporation. Although executive functions may. be concerned, still the commuri.icatio~ 
should proceed through the Corporation. The section, as it statids, is not conflistent 
with the scheme of the 'Bill, mid it is bec:nise of .that that my. amendment is suggested. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR:-Your Excellency;- This i!3a revival ofthe same question 
which was considered the other day-whether the Commissioner in the. ~xecution of his 
special duties ·has an independent authority, or whether he is subonlin~J.te to the Corpora
tion. ·The Cquncil, by their vote upon that question, have dec~ded that the Commissioner 
is in\'ested with special 'powers., and, subject to the'limitations prescribed by th.e Bill, s~all 
be an indepen~ent n:uthority. '!:hat being the scheme of the· Bill as ·approved by the 
Council, '1 take ·it that it would. be wrong for Go~emment to issue· an ord~r to the Corpora

:t ion in a mn.tter which affects· the exec.uti v~ functions 'of the Commissioner, just al) it. would 
be \vrong.'for ·them to issue an order to the Commissioner in a matter nffe~ting the admirt
istrati ,.e !'unctions o'f the· Corporation. · On this graund, I oppose the motion, bnt it~ order 

· t.o meet it half, way and to· make the section clear, I would S{tggest to the Couhell : (1) 
That in section 5 Hi, sub·sectim1 (1), the words ".by the municipal authority whose duty 
it is to carry ,out or enforce the same'' in lines 10 and 11, and the w.ords "by the said 

. autb:.orit'y" in line 15 , be omitted. (2) .That in sub-section 2 of .section 516, line 21, .the 
.. words "the Corporation, and if the · Govemr)r in Council shall think fit, or the Commis

. ~iot:ter ' ' be . substitnted for the words "such municipal authority." 1,'he .effect of thes•! 
proposals ,\·ill be that, if the Governor in Council thinks tit, .he will serve. a notice upon .the 
Commissioner as well as upon the Corporation, whenever he is satisfied that the blame 

·· falls partly on· the Corporation a11d partly··on ·the Commissioner: I think that the coin
promise s.ugge~ted in this amendment is one that honourable merpbers opposite should 
·not hesitate about acceptin<T. . . · · · · · . 

. ·. . · ~ ~ . . . 

'l'he Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH MEHTA :-Your Excellency,-The remarks which 
have fallen from the Hon'ble Mr. Naylor will render it impossible, even if. we were oth'er
wise inclined, to accept any compromise in this instance. · 'l'he decision of the Council on 
the matter the honourable ruember has referred to· does not determine th!l-t the Commis
siot1er \vas to be re·garded as a co-ordinate authority in the municipal government of the 
.:ity. That decision was distinctly admitted on all ·hands not to affect or modity in any 
way the provisions of section· 65, .whicl;l. vests in the ·most unambiguous manner ·the 
municipal government of the Corporation: It is true. that, by olause 3, the Commissionel,' 
,ts to carry ou.t and e::cecute whate,·er the Corporation may reqilire. to be done. But under 
Bection 65, as a whole, the . Corporation· is undoubtedly the supreme municipal. authority, 
and though 'l for one am not anxious to call the Commissioner the· servant of the 
Corporation, he is unquestionably their executive officer for the purposes of carrying Ollt 
their m~nicipal policy. 'I ~an find nothin~· in the Bill to justify his being called a .co-ordi
nate authority. If Government transm1t any orders which require executive acti9n, the 
·Corporation is the proper .body· to receive them and· pass them on tQ their executive 
officer to dp the needful with regard to this, as with all their other, dire·~tions .. 

The Honourable the AnvocA"rE GENERAL :-If I thought that the amendment p)'oposed 
would in any way interfere with the executive control the Commissioner exercises I should 
rwt t'J be nble t.o 'support it. 'YY e know tho p~sition of the Com.missioner by this time, a,nd 
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J.do ndt think we shall be Iik~Iy to : change it. To my mind, notwithstandi~g the long 
quotations of the Hqnoura.ble Mr. Naylor, it seems elear that :Mr. !ucker,: .Mr; Rogers and 
the then Acting Advocate General Mr. l\fayhew were all at one .m constdermg, as I con
sider, the Municipal Commissioner as one of the executive 9fficers; and I find the Honour
able Mr. Tucker describing the powers of the Municipality and the exa;·utive officers . . 
The Commis~ioner has independent powers of course ; but he is the· e:-.:ecu.ti ve ofl~cer .of th.e 
Corporation, rind has alwa)'s ·been considered so, and I do not see why he should ·obJect to 
the ·word servant. I have· the honour to be an officer of your Excellency's Govermi.1ent; 
I. have no obje.ction to be called their servant. Like the Commissioner I am appointed by. 
another authority and have duties assigned· .by Statute and independent function~. 
I have ~o doubt that the Commissioner is just such an officer . . It appears to me t)lere IS 

a principle involved in Mr .. Telang's mnendn~ent. .The· position of. the ~on~missioner is . 
settled· long ago; why should we rro back and dJsturp 1t from the grave m wluch 1t slumbers? 
Every powe~ is iiven to the Cot?~orati?u to c_all for such docum.ents ·as he may have i~ his 

.posse~s10n; a.nd 1f ·he we~e an enttrely mdependent offic~1J to .giVe such a power as. tlus ~o 
the Corporat10~1 would stmply · have been outrageous. 1 tlunk .we. should recogm~e t~ts 
and accept the Honourable Mr. Telang's amendment, unless 1t IS shown that 1t wlll 
interfere with efficiency of control. I shall support the amendment. 

The Hono~rable Mr. FoRDES .AnA~!:-'-Yo~r Ex~ellency,-I ~!so wish t~ suppor~. this 
nmendm'ent. I cohfess that when the Honourable MJ;". Naylor used the words "co-ordinate 
authority '• I was puzzled as to how it could be worked o.ut. ·Th e· Commissioner,· he says, 
is not to rank among the .servants. He has got special duties assigned to him, which he 
perfor!DS independently, but the .. main principle which, to my mind, ov~rshadows the 
whole Bill is this, that the governing power rests under section 65 in the hands of the . 
Corporation·: It is no use -mincing matters and evading the 1:eal issue. To calling him a 
eervant .no one should object . . There is a tendency to avoid the di1'ect .issue or to discuss 
the point pla~nly. If the Commissionei· is to carry the details of the policy of the Cor- . 
poration a.S set fo~th in t.he. J;mdget es~imafes, and according .to iustruc~iOJ_lS decided upon 
by the CorporatiOn and giVen to lumby the!Jl, I ·cannot see-look at 1t from whatever 
point of view you may, you {;annot get out of it-he is the servant of the Corporation. I · 
know there is· a dislike. to refer to the point. I myself think it is better to clear the air 
at once. Recognise the fact before this Bill passes the third reading, and make the point 
clear once and for all . . 

The I:io.iwurable :M:r. WES'r :-Your Excellency, ... Whether this anJendmemt is carried . 
or not· the position of the 'Commissioner as servai1t or non-servant of the Municipality will 
not be determined by it. The position . has already been determined, and I would ask the 
Council to accept the amendment 'which the Honourable Mr. Naylor has ·proposed. It is 
no use sending an order to any' one but the authority or fhe person· concerned. To aJ?plj · 
t9 the 'Corporation for any information which is in the possession of the· Commissioner . 
would be just as absurd ns to .apply to the C'Ommissioner for any purpose which may .fall 
within the special functions of the Municipality. The comprbmise which the Honour
able Mr. Naylor. suggests it would be best to accept. I know ·from my OW(l experience 
that there are matters which the Co~poration· cannot give informat.ion on, . nor can it be 
ob.tained except through the Commissioner. There are . man)' occasions of this sort and 
I see· returns .every week subniitted by him upon which it wotild be most inconvenient tc 
obtain th~ ad?itiollal ,information Government may require, by a roundabout way through 
the :Corporatwn. 1he Honourable Mr. ·~I ehtn said that the speech of the . Honourable 
Mr. Naylor prevente.d him f~·om accepting w.ha~ he 'v~s otherwise .prepar~d to a?~ept. I hopf . 
that my speech w1ll have the effect 'of brmgmg !urn back to hts .former pmntwil. and that. 
the amendD;Ient J;llay be acceptable. I~ does not involve any question of princifle, but ie 
1.1. compromJ!lo· f<?r the sake of convemence. H 'vould be a very elaborate ana ysis which 
wduld clearly distinguish between co-ordination and the respective positions of the Corpo
ration ~~on~ the ~ommissioner ; but it is better, when the main principle has been settled·, to · 
aycept the sect10n q.s the Honourable Mr. Naylor proposes to amend it. It will prove 
convenient to w<?rk ;~.nd will avoid occasions for disputes. 

The Honourable .Mr. TELANG :-ln section 62, the . Commissione~ is not referred to. 
The duties ~~ere em_uuerate~ a~e ~ta.te~ to be the. duties of the C01·porl!-tion, and it seems. 
to me there ,IS nothmg ~ro~g ua ms1stmg that .wtth respect to ·those du.ties Government 
should send 1ts commumcatwns to the CorporatiQn. . · . . . .. 

. . 
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The Honot1rable ~h. WEST :-In section 65 tpe .... executiye po'lver is dealt ·with, a~d .. the 
Corporation ·need not be sent to in .respect to anything rela,tive to tbP Commissioner •. 
'£he amendment <;>f the Honourable :Mr. Nayl01: preserves t~e dignity of the Cqrporation 
at the same time it "does-. not lead to a dead-lock. · . 

. The Honourable. Mr.l!'oRB~:s ADA~! :-Could not the Corpor~tion pass oa to the Com-
.. missionq anytl).ing con9erning the executive duties 1 · . · . · · · 

The Hon.ourable Mr. 'I'ELANG :-I \~Ould have no objc~tion to its being provided that 
the Corporation should pass · on t9 the Commissioner forthwith any communication it 
receives front Government a:bout executive work. . · 

The Honourable the .An~ocA'rE Gr;NEitAL :-1 think that . wou.Id meet the matter. 

'l'he H.onourable Mr. NAYLOR :-It would; but there is but on.e executive authority, · 
and. his position justifies us jn providing"that he shall ._be. recognised by Government as a 
separate authority; . 

. Th~ · amei1dment of ti)e Honourable :Mr. N n;yl.or · was t.hen put. to the vote, with tl).e 
'!'- · . result that it was carried by the ·casting vote. of Hi· E.xcellency the President. · ." 

. A yes. . · . Noes. · 
The Honourable J. B. Riche.y. · The Honourable the Advocate Gene-

. '!'he Honourable ·R. vV est. . . ral.. 
The Honon~·al;>le J. R. ·Naylor. 'rhe Honourable Kashinatb l'rimb~k · 
The Honourable R:\.o .Balu!.dur Maha-· · . · Tclung: · · 

de.o vVasudev Burve. 'L'he Hononrablc F. Forbes Adnm. 
· His Exce~lency the Presidei1t. · Th'" 1-Jonciurab\e· Pherozeshah · ·Mer. 

V•l nji · iVI ehta. · . · 
The Houoti,.ab\P. Rao Bahadur Behe-

chardas V chu.r·idas. : · 

. '.\:he Ho:nourable Mr. NA.YLOR :-'fhe ·amendment of the Honourable .Mr. 're1~ng cannot ·. 
co-exist with the one which has just ocen carried and will, I presu~n.e, npt be p·ut .. 

'rbe' H'onm.i.rabfe Mr. vv F.ST :-The amendmet1t of the llnnom'able Mr. Naylor was on 
m.1·ame·i1dn'lent of Mr. Telang's. By it new words are .sti·uck out. . That proc<::durc seems'· 
right. · 

The Honourable the AD"I'OCATE GENNRAL :-I do not think that quite aj•plics her~. 
The Honourable :Mr. WEST :-I 'vottld· sub_mit to Your Excell~ncy ;that the adoption 

of the. one amendmen·t involves the rejection. of the other as incunsis.tent. · . · . . · · 
. The Honourable. Mr." 'l)LA-NG :.:.._Supp(,sing it had been lost, then the question would 

have still lain bet1~eei1 iny amendment and the section in its original form. The vote no''.' 
taken ·only c!P.cides the question as between the original section aud the a.rnendment of the 

··Hohourable:lVIr. Naylor. My amendment has not really been vo.ted upon yet. 
t • • • • . • • 

'l'h.e Honourable Mr. vYEST :..:_The. rules of ~he House of. CommOJlS would, I think, . 
settle the point as I ha;ve sn,id. · 

The Honourable the Anvoc,\TE GENERAL ~-I think not;. the vote was between. the 
ai:nendn:ient and t)le original form, and now it. should be bdwcen the other amt"md·ment. 
and the or:igitial f<;mu of words. . . . . 

'J'he Hon.ourable Mr. Pl~Eil.OZESHAT1 MEHTA.:-/l'he t\VO amendments ·· h~~e not yet 
been pitted against eac~ othe~·· lt is conceivable that a member may pr<::~er Mr. Naylor's 
amendment ~o the sectwn as It stauds, and Mr. 'l'elaug'::~ to both. · 
· · .. The Hon.ourabl<;l Mr. ·WEsT :..:_'i'he other . ap~endment is merely to negative. this and 
you cannot reject -\vhat you have just adopted. . · 

· 'l'he Honourable Mr. FoRBEs ·ADAM :--...:.Would "it ri.ot have been proper to have put 
Mr. Telang's ~mendment first and ~lr. Naylor's a:fterwards. . · 

.The.-Honourable M.r. WEsT:_:! thiuk the general rul()s of-public assemhlics are t~ 
·the contrary ,·you put an amendme~t on an amendment first as the more convcnie~t course. 

llis Exce.llency the Pn~siDENT :-~l'he words of t.he Horiourable Mr. Telan..,.'s amend- . 
ment are.. contradict-ory to the words we have just accepted, aiHl membeu1 who tmvc voted. 

·for the H unourable. Mr. Naylor's ame·udment could uot vote for the Houourable Mr.:tolang's 
·.A vote on the latter would the'rc:Jore be nugatory. · . · 

. y,_:_80 . • . . . 

.. 
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. The Honourable .the 'ABV~~ATE GEN.Ji:R.A.L :....:....The only course that ·I can. see is to b£ng 
the matter forward m the th1rd readui<Y. I had an amendment · to the same e ect 

·to section 516, that in section 516, line "'21, the words "such mu~icipal authority~· be 
.omitted and the words ·~the Corporation" inserted in lieu thereof; 

Section 517- being reached, the Honourable Mr. Naylor mo~ed tha,t ·in sub-section (I) 
· o'fthil.t sectiqn, lines 11-16, the following words be substituted ' for the ·words ".the com- · 
·missioner" down to the end' of the sub-section, viz. :-

~· that th~ said port.ion of the . said w~rks .be repaired, improved o:r othe~wise 
rendered sound and effective, within a reasonable time to be prescribed in the notJCe ;" 
n.n~ that for the first two and a half lines of ~ub-section (2) of section 517, down 

· to and including the Words "·to do," the following words be substituted, viz. :-
" (2) The. said notice· sh.all -be addresse·d to the Corporation and to the Commis

sioner, and it ~hall be ii~CUJllbetit on the Corporation and on the Commissioner, wi~l?in 
the limits of . their respective. ·powers, to give effect.thereto. If effect be not given 
thereto." · · · . · . . 

. T~1e honour~bie ~en~le~~n also. mov~d ~hat for ~he flrst three lines of sub-section (2) 
of sectwn 518, the fol!owmg words·.be substituted, ·vtz.:.- .· · · . 

'"(2) On receipt or'ri.ny such . requisitiol), the con1miRsionershall forthwith forward 
~ C!JPY thereof to the corporation, who shall be bouncl to take steps,_ if any _ be I1eces-. 
sary, for enabling the· .commissioner to comply tl)erewith, without prejudic_e to other 
claims on the n1unicipal fund. If within fourtee'n days from the delivery of the 
requisition to the· commissi01ier, the same is nut · complied with." 
iJ.'he honourable gentleman said:-Your Excellenty,-I have_. to offer the same ki~d of. 

provision in the case of tl{ese .two sections a~ the Council have already aqcep.ted in th~ case 
of the_previous section. Section 517 relates specifically to the Vehar .Water Wo·rks, mtd as 

: the section is. at presert~ worded, if the Governor i1Y Council shall think that any portion of'· 
those works is defective, he may give notice, under the signature of a SeGI:'etary,requiring 
the Commissioner to repair or improve the·works.. 'l'he proposal I su)Jmi~ would have the 
effect of omitting frori1 sub-section (1) of section 517 all'reference to the authority to "\vhom 

· the noti~e from Go.vernment is to be addressed; and the amended sub-section {2} ·will 
·provide that the notice shall be addressed to the Oorporation.and t.o the Commissioner-

. · to the Commissioner, · becau::;e be is the executive apthority, and to the Corporation to save 
tiheir dignity and: to' let them know what th.e .executi've at1thority is doing. The amend
ment I propose in section 518 will also save the dignity of the Corporation, as it provides 
that whenever a requisition is received by the .Commissioner, h!') shall forthwith forward <t 

copy thereof to tlie Corporation, who shall take such steps as may be -necessary for enabling 
the Commissioner to comply therewith. · . ·. · · . . . . . ·• .. 
. . '!'he Honourable Mr. PHEROZESHAH l\bH1'A :-:-Your Excellency,-I hav~. giyen notic(l. 
of my inten.tiou to move .amendments ia· section 517. ·as ~vel! as section · 518, with the object 
of having the word "Corporation" substituted for the word "Commissioner" wherever 
it ·occur::;. With regard to. section 517 I am prepared to accept Mr. ·Naylot's {)roposal 
in regard to it iu accordaJ)ce with the suggestion thrown out by · tlie learuecl Advocate 
General, as the question· of repairs to the Veh:ir Water Works stands on a somewhat special 
footing; but l shall press my amendment with regard to section 518 .fo·r the reagons that · 
have been alrE;!ady stated and discussed, and which therefore need not oe repeated. 

·The Honoilrable the ADvoc;\;E (}ENEitAL :-'!'here. · is . a difference between tl~e V ehar 
Water Works ana any othe1· works which may be in question. I will accept the amendment · 
to section. 517, hut not that to _ section· 51~ - l~s proposed by the Honou.rable }\fr. Naylot·; 

Tln:! Honourable .l\fr. TEL.ANG :-It appears that. this .elaborate ~ircumlocutiori is an 
attempt to avoid. the assertion that the C~mmiss.iouer is subordinate to the Council. That 
being so,. I shall. decli~e to a~cept the amendn~ent. I. am not prepared .to accept any 
~mprom1se or any sectwn whiCh goes on the bas1s that the Commissi·oner·is not subordinate 
to the Council. ' . · · . 

The Honourable ·Mr, RICHEY:-What section makes him so ? 

The Honourable l\fr. TELANG :-Se~tions 65 arid 66, . not to mention ~thers make it 
clear .that he is 'Subordinate, fo~ he cannot carry oh any work unles's . the · co~oratioit 
sanctlOnS' it and provid~s ·t~e. money. . . · 
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The Hon6urable·Mr. RIOHEY :....:...But there is something abov"e ". e~cept as in this Act 
' otherwise provided." · . · 

. . 'l'h~ Honourable. Mr. TELA:NG ::.._He is 'subordinate; for he carries out works laid 
down by the Corporation and no others. · . · 

. The Honourable Mr~ WEST: -May I ask Your Excellency· to clear this pqint a little 
. by . saying whether the amend.ment as pi·oposed by tht'l Honourable Mr. N~ylor may be 
considered .as accepted. . · · · · 

The. Honourable_ Mr. MI>I~TA :-Yes; :is to' section 517. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-The~,. as to the others, I would ask Your Excellency 
· to let tbem .-be considered separately. 

. . The various amendments being pt~t · to ti1e n1~eti~g .those referring to section 517 w·ere . 
accepted. 'l'l1e proposed alteration of sub-section· (2) 'of 518 was i·ejected, but it was agre~d, 
instead, that, in lines 7 and 8 6f sub-section (l) of this section, the words " the corporatwn 
shall cause "to be paid" be substituted for ... the corn'missioner shall pay.'' . 

. . . . · . 
The Honourable the AovocATE GENERAL moved. that in section 524, linf!! ·3, the words 

' 1 any . inut~icipal authority " be omitted ~nd the words "the Corporation '' inserted in lieu 
thereof,- and in line 16 the· words " municipal authority '' 'be omitted and the wo.11ds 
" the Corporation'' be .inserted in lieu thereof: . . · · · . , 

The· honourable gen tie mail ·said :-Your Excellency,:..._ Ther~ is · not much use discuss
ing t.his matter; it co"ncerns thG same question as -before. I think Government ought to 
address the .Corporation directly. · 

The· Honourable ~Ir. NAYLOR:-Yoi.1r Excellency;-In · this matter ~!so I hav~ tried 
to m~t the views ofthe Honourable the Advocate 'General and of the other gentlemen who 
think with him. On the suggestion of the Hono'urable Mr." West, I propose to adopt the 
language of the plause ·in the Letters Pat.e11t of the- High Cqurt, which renders it ·.obliga:
tory on the Honourab,le Chief Justice and Judges·ofthat Court to comply with .requisitions 
frcn~ Go~er01~1ent. The · Coi:porat~on will! perhaps, 'not ob~ec~ to _be place<l on the same 
footmg, 111 thts respect, as the Ch1ef Justice and Judges o£ the H1gh Gourt. My am·end-
ment is to .this effect :- · · 

" The Corporation, the Standing Committee and the Commissioner shall comply with 
. . · . · s~ch requisitions as may from time to time be made by the 

· G~v.e~_nor m Connctl m:t;r make Govemor in Council for ext.racts from proceedings or records 
reqmstt10ns for cxtt·ncts from pro-. . · · · · · · d · ·· 
cccdin"'s &c. . or for stat1stws concernmg or conneQted w1th the a mtms-· 

o ' . tration · of thi!> Act, in such form and manner as . the 
Go_y~rnor in Council shall deem proper.'' · 

. :_The :Hcin~urable th~ ..i}.nvoCA'l'E GENERAL :-:-I do not see that this meets the objection. 

The Honourable nir. TELANG :'--With regard to the C.hief Justice it '"ivas said in a 
well-known document .tha~ he is only p1·irn'Us inter tJrlli'es. That phrase ,is certaiply inappro
priate as applied to·the three authorities mentioned iu the proposed section: 

The IIopourable Mr. FoRBES AnAl! :...:...It app~ars to rue the Corporation should be 
·addressed. . . . . . · · 

The Honourable Mr. NA~LOR :-We want ;equisitions t~ go to the authority directly· 
.conc·erned. . . . · .· . . 

'l:he Honourable -Mr. \;~lEST :-I do !lOt attach any importance to the ·wprds " Standing. 
Committee," atiCl I do· not think it '~'ould make the section any les!; effective to take then1 
out. As I !>aid. before, the Commissioner has to send in statistics concerning health which 
I see every week, and if he omitted them at ·anv time it . wou'Jd necessitate considerable 
delay if Government h!ld to wait until the Qorpo~ation at its next meeting might deai with . 
the matter. · · · · · • 

The Honourable. Mr. PHEROZESH~H.l\fERT~ :·-'-If the Commissioner has .been guilty of 
. negligence, the circumstance that Goverinnent.' had sent :a commupication on the subject 
could not fail to come to his knowl_edge, and he . would immediately se'nd in the. return. 
The necessity of. waiting till the next meeting .of the Corporation would always be thus 
practically_ obviated. 
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The Honourable Mr. VVEs·r· :-,-But. the information wall ted w-tJuld ·not brook delay." 
I dci uot say the Corporation would be negligen~, but in case the information wel'e 'vanted 
at ·once.th~ delay might have a sei·ious effect. 

~'he Honourable · Mr. 'l'E LA:'<G :-It is said that hard cases· make b·aa la,t: . 
The Honourable Mr. "WEs:,, : ~I specify vital statistics a~ being nearest" to my miq?

they are such as I" dea.l "~ith ev.et-y w~ek, · and naturally they are uppermost in my nund. · · 
To wai.t for a month for any informa.tion as to these inigh t defeat the purpose of.the returns . 
alto~ther. ~ene1:ally speaking,_ Government does not want to send in tl~ese req~isitions 
Jtt ail.· . . . · 

'l'he Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-_:_I should be very happy tb stt:i ke out t.he words · ~ or 
Standing Committee".; .but if that will n~ t satisf)r .h~notimhlc gentlemen .opposite; I should 

· like to take the opinion of the Qoupcil on the sectio"u .as iP. st:u1ds. · 
The Hono)lrable ~'fr.:TELANG-:-I should ;l ~>t be p~·el;o/red to acceilt tha~. · 

. The Cquncil' divided- . · 
Ayes.· 

The Honour~ble J. H. Richey. 
The 1:1 onourable RJ. West. · 
'J'he.Honourable J: H. Naylor. 

. . li'oeq. , 
The Honourable the Ad vocate General. · 
The Honourable -Kashinath trimbak 

Tel::mg. . 
The H onouni.ble li'. Forbes A dam . . 
'l'he Honourable' R:io Baluidur Mahadeo 

Y.,T asud~v Barve. . 
'l'he 1Ionounililc Pherozeshah "M:ervunji 
·Mehta. · 

So the Honourable 1\fr. N aylor's amendment ";as lost. · . 
. The Honourable Mr. T ELA\<O "' itbdrew hi f;! amendrn"ent . tb ~t in se~tion 524 .. lines 
.. 3 and 2, the words." the council" be s~tbstituted for tlie words "any munici.pal authority" 
. · and that similar correctious be m.ade " thr~nigliout the section; ·also· that in. line 8 "section 

41 " be substituted for "·this .A-ct." · 
· The Honourable t1le A'DvocATE (.h<:NERAL's a~endm(:)nt tliatin section: 52.4, lines 3 and 

2, the words , ·any municipal authorit.y" "be omitted and the \vords " the Corporation " 
insei:ted in lieu thereof, and in line 16 the w9nls "rpunicip::d autl1<1rity , . be omitted a.nd .the 
":ord::; "the Corpohttion " be ins~r~.ed in lieu thereof" .was the"n put to the meeting and 
adopted. · . • . · . .. 

. 'l'he Honourable the Advdcate. General then mov.ed that in section 525,.line ':·26, the 
· word tlwee be omitted a nd tl:).e word ' ' six." inserted. ir) liei.t the1:eoC : 

· The honm~rable gentleu:ian said : - Your Ex.cellency,-I have been asked to bring .this 
watter fo.rwarcl by one of tl}e most eminent mem b~rs of the Bar. It is an· ext,rqyr?il1p.rily" 
short: {lerwd. One month 1s taken up by ·the I;LOtJCe, and seve·ra] cases of. hardship have 
arisen. I think the time should really_ be prolonged.- . By adopting this n,mendment .. the 
law becomes similar to what it is -in :England. · . ·. . , ; · 

The. :i:-i:onourable M~·, NAYLou.:-I have no·wish to qppose tile motion, bi1t th~ limit · 
of thre~ · mont.hs has. been the law in Bombay for many years, so the amendment was·. 
agre~d to.·. . · · . . · · . · · · 

. . The Honou~·?-bl~ Mr. WEt\! :-:r'here· app~~rs to be a snpplemen~ary se~tion nece&sary 
after 168, otherwise 1t ·would grve nse to much controversy, and .I propose to add a. new 
section. · · · · 

After section 168, inse'rt the following- new .section:- . 
" !Gs-A.. . If, in ·respect .of any premises, water-t-ax w~ulJ be leviable under this .Act 

. from the Secretary qf State for India· in Council or from . 
Government and the Port Trust the Trustees of "the Port of Bombay, the Commis~:>ione1· in 

to bet. c!hllrged for water by. Gov,prn-. lieu of levyjng ·SUch titx, shall charg-e·for the water supp
1
lied 

men. • · . -
. to such p•·.emtses, by llJCfl >;urernent, at such rate as shall be 

prescribed by: the Standing Cm~mittee it~ this · b.<il l~,'l.l_f, nut exceeding, in the case· of the 
Secretary of State fQr -India · m Council; the mmm 1am rate and, in the case of the said, 
Trustees, th~ maximum-rate at .the time being· charge~! under clause (a) of section .1 68 to" 
any ~?~her p,erson; and such ~hai·ge shall be· recoverable as provided "in ~ub-sectio_it . (3) of · 
the satd section/' . · 

... 
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. . 
The Honoura):>le Mr. FoRBES ADA~! :~I would point out that the Port Trust's contri· 

bution has already b~en · included in the present Budget.' · • . 
. The Honourable ¥r .. WEST ::._At present the Port Tnist pays the full rate? . 
The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADA~! :-Yes. · 
The amendmeJ)t was agreed to. 
The Honourable.Mr. WEST: -I have another supplementary sub-section to pro_pose. 

· It is: · · . . ·· 
( 1} Add at the end of sub-section ( 1) of section 170 _:-

" whether the service. in l'espect of which such ta.x is leviable ?e performed by · 
. halalkhors or by sttbstituted means or appliances.'' 

(2) After sub-section (1) of section 170, insert the foll9wing sub-section:-
" (1 A)-In the case of premises in respect of which the haM.Jkhor-tax is payable 
· · by the Secreia.ry of S~ate for India-in Council or by the Trustees of the Port 

. ofBom~a~, the Commissioner shall fix the said tax at a special rate approved 
as aforesaid." . . · · 

(3) In sub-section (2) of section 170 urake the following alterations, viz.:-
Line 12·,- after " cost'' insert " or probable cost ; " 
Line 13, for " mt;~i<:ipal agency" substitute " til~ agency of muni~ipal halal-

. khora·;" . · · · · , : . 

Lines 'r5 and 16;. omit the last . words of the sub-section, beginning with " for 
· which." · · · 

It is necessary to rriake it conform with what has been agt:eed to ah·e~dy. 
The amendment was agreed to. · . · 
The Honourable the AovOCA'rE GENERAL :-Section 30 . will require amending .jf Y~.u 

are not to invalidate your elections. There is no Sl).ch person as the chairman of the 
justices;· some proper pet•son m~1st be fixed upon t.o give notice. I do not care whether you 
fix upon the Commissioner or some other person to do it. . . · · 
· The Honourable Mr. WEsT :-The Honourable Mr. Naylor proposes to draw up an · 
amendment and is willing to accept your suggestion as to the Commissioner. H.e has it · 
inch,1.ded in a · string of verbal amendments. · 
. 'The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Your Excellency,-I have already, with. as great care 
as possible, gone· through the Bill in the va:ious intervals I have had at my disposal, and 

'. nave prepared a list of the verbal amendments rendered necessary by the changes and 
· · additi9ns adopted by the Council in the cou~·se of these debates ; but I do not doubt that · 

·1 lurtll~r examination will prove that. other such amendments have. become necessary. 
· .. There are certain other amendments which have become necessary in consequence of the 
' receipt of a letter from the 'Government of India relative to the jurisdiction of the Cpief 
J uclcre of the Srimll Cause Court in cases arising under this Bill. . I think it will be 

· con;e1~ient to have these ·two sets of anJCndments t!tken simult1~ueonsly at the next sitting; 
and I shall be prepared with them on any day to which your Excellency may think fit 
to adjourn. . . 
. His Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council to Saturday the 24th 
March 188 8. · · 

(Signed) J. J. ! rii}A TON, 

Acting Secretary to the Cou;ICil of lf.i.;; J"xccllcncy the Govo?.rnor 
of .Bombay for waking L<tws and .H.egulu.t ions. 

Bombwy, 10th Mar~h 1888. 

~·~.-81 
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. . 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

. The following Ext.ract from the Proceedings of the Governor of ·Bombay, 
• in the L egislative Department, is pub1i:s},,:;J for general information:-

Abstmct of P1·oceedings of the Council qf the Govemo1· of Bombay, assembled 
fm· the JYU1"J?OSe of nwlcing Laws and Regulcttions, unde·r the p1·ovisions of 
" THE INDIAN CouNCILS AcT, 1861." 

The Councilme.t at Bombay on Saturday the 2<1th March 1888. 
. . 

PR.E8ENT: 

His Excellency the Right Honourable- · Lord RI;Av, LL.D., G. C. I.E., Governor of 
Bombay, P1·esicling. · 

The Honoumble J . B. RICHEY, C.S.I. 
The Honotirable R. Vv llST. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL. . 
The Honoumble KAsHINATH TRI~tnAK '.L'EL,\NG, C.I.E. 
'.l'he IIonourablc F. FoiWES ADAM, C. I. E. 
The Honourable J. R. NAYLOit. 
'I' he Honourable Rt~o Bah:~clur MAHADEV 'vVASUDEV BARYE, C. I.E. 
The Honourable PHEROZESf:IAli M~:;RVAKJr 1\:IEf:I'I'A, l\f.A. 

· The City of Bombay Municipal Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR:-Your llJxcellency, amongst the other alterations in 
Consideration o£ the Cih• the existing municipal system which the Bill now under our 

of Bombay 1\[unicipnl Bill ;;, consideration proposes to bring into force, is the transfer of 
detail. the acUutlication of what I ma)• call municipal civil cases from 
the· court of the Chief Presidency Magistrate to the jut·iscliction of the Chief J uclge 
of the Small Cause C?m~t; 1'h~ reas01 ~ for this c~1ange mu~t be vet'J: obvious to ever.y 
member of the CounCil. I he Cluef Presidenc,y Magistrate, bemg an officia.l who is specially 
trained for the, disposal of cl'imi nal cases, · has no special aptitude for the decision of civil 
matters, whereas the Chief J uclge of the Small Cause Court is a judge with peculiar 
qualification~ for the decision of cases of this nature. In qra~ting ~his Hill, I proposP.d, 
tllerefore, wtth the approval of Government, that the hcarmg- of all such cases should 
be tmnsferred to the Chief Judge of the Small Cause Court, and the Bill as introduced 
into this C?t~ncil provided that the . cases. should be, hem·cl by ~hat authority. But, 
whilst the Bill has been under consideratiOn by the Select Comuuttee and this Council 
correspondence has taken place with the Legislative Department of the Government of ' 
India, from :vhich it appear~ thttt the Goven.m~ent of In.d~~t arc doubt~'ul ail to . the 
power of tlus Local Counctl to enact that cml cases m:Ismg under tlus Bill should 
he heard ~mel clisp~sed of by the C::hief Judge ~f the Sma.!l Cause Cout't. 'L'he legal 

. question mvolvedts one of a complicated and highly tcclrnwal nature, and I need not 
tl'ouble the Council with it, for it was considered by the Select Committee. and the conclu
sion wt which the committee arrived is stated in our report. We w~·t·e ot' opinion that it 
is hi"'hly expedient that out· jurisdiction in these cases ~:;hould Le tr·a.nsferred to the Chief 
J ucl~e of the Small Cause Court and trusted that by correspondence with the Government 
of Ii~dia, a way would be found in which the legal' difHculties in bringing about such an 
arrangement UJight be o;rercome. This GcJVe: un.ten~ ha,:e now rcc~iv~d a fin~! reply from 
the Government of I nclitt, to the effect that tlus Counctlmu.y be mvtted tu Iuscr·t in the 
Bill all such provisions as they deem proper for regulating the jurisdiction of the 
Chief JudO'e of the Small Cause Court in ease,; arising under the Bill, and the Govern
ment of India will hereafter take steps for confirming those provisions in such mttnner 
as they may consi.cler necessary. The ~lifficulty is bl'i~fly this that, in 1882, the Governor 
General in CounCJI passed an Act ent1tled the Pl'estdency Small Causes Com·ts Act 
which determines the jurisd~ctio': of those co~;u:ts, and it is thought tha.~ the pr·ovisions of 
our Bill may, per?aps, conflrct Wlt~l.the provt~IOns of. that Act, and 1f they should 80 
conflict, the passm;5 of such provisiOns by thrs CounCil .would. be ~ltm v·ires. But the 
Government of Indta have undertak.en to see any .;;uch chfficultJes rtghtcd, and they have 

v-B2 · 
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further agreed that they will, in the Bill to be introduced into the Council of the Governor
General, as soon as may be, inset·t other provisions (I) for giving the Chief Judg~ of the 
Small Cause Court power to refer cases of assessment in which any legal point of dtfficulty 
occurs for the opinion of the High Con.rt, and (2) allowing a right of appeal to. the 

. latter Court in cases regarding compensation a.n.d ~xpenses in which the amount at Issue 
exceeds Rs. 2,000. And I may also add that It IS proposed to ask the G~vernme~~ of 
India to give a right of appeal to the High Court, by the same Act, agamst dec1~10ns 
of the Chief Presidency Magistrate under section 513, the section which we were consider
ing the other day and to which, on the motion of the Honourable the .Advoca~e-~e~eral,. 
an additional sub:.section was added. These being the facts regarding the junsdJCtJOn of 
the Chief Judge of the Small Cause Court, I have now only to ask this Council to ad~pt 
the amendments and certain additional sections which 1 have to propose, and wh.!Ch 
appear necessary iworcler to complete what is already contained in the Bill concermng 
the Judge's power and the exercise of his jurisdiction. It will be convenient if I take 
up each of the motions as they stand in wy name and explain them sm·iatim. 

In section 21, line 1 I, it is sought to substitute" twenty" for" ten." This relates 
to appeals to be made against decisions of the Municipal Commissioner regarding the 
entry or non-entry of names in· the municipal election roll. The section, as it stands, ' 
provides that the Chief Judge of the Small Cause Court shall hear and det ermine such 
appeals within ten days a:fter their receipt. The present Chief Judge of ~he Small Cause 
Court has pointed out that this is too short a time, as perhaps on some occasions ·many 
applications might be made simultaneously. It is, therefore, thought desirable .that as much 
time as possible should be a)lowed. The Municipal Commissioner bas to hear applica
tions for alterations in the list, under sub-section (J 2) of section 20, on some one of, the 
first ten days of November, and under sub-section (22) of the same section 20, he may 
adjourn the hearing of any such application from time to time, but only so that no ad
journed hearing be held after the tenth day of November. · So the Commissioner's ·work 
in respect of the preparation of the election roll must be completed by the 1Oth of No
vember. By section 22, sub-section (1), it is provided that the municipal election roll shall · 
be completed and come into operation on the 1st of December, and this allows an interval 
of only twenty-one days after the 1Oth November before the roll comes into operation. Sec. 
tion 21 allows a. pet·son wJ10 wishes to make an appeal 5 days in which to do so, and the Chief 
Judge by the same section has only ten days in which to hear and decide such appeals. 
That takes away 15 days out of the twenty-one. The remaining six days were considered 
sufficient for the printing ofthe roll. But as it is now deemed advisable to give the Chief 
Judge of the Small Cause Court longer time, the date on which the roll will oome 
into operation may, it is tho11ght, be postponed until the lOth . December. By this 
arrangement we are able to give the Chief Judge of the Small Cause Court 20 days for 
hearing and deciding appeals, instead of only I 0. · 

The amendment was accepted. 

In section 22 (line tO) for the "first·, of November, the "tenth" was substituted, 
to bring the section into conformity with section 21. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR theil proposed that at the end of sub-section (1) of 
section 510, the following words be added: "and in all matters relati11g to· any such 
inquiry or proceeding the said chief judge shall be guided generally hy the provisiofls of 
the said Act in like cases, so far a8 the same are applicable. " The honourable gentleman 
in proposing this .amendment. said the sub.section gives· the Chief Judge of the Small 
Cause Court the same powers to summon and enforce the attendance of witnesses and 
to compel the production of documents in cases arising out of this Bill, as he has under the 
Preside'ncy Small Cause Courts Act in cuses which come before the Small Cause Court. 
Tbe object of the addition is merely to provide still further in the same direction, by 
aying that in all matters relating to any such inquiry or proceedino- he shall be o-uided 
bY the provisions of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act in 1ike ~ases. 

0 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR then moved that the following new sections be i1~serted 

after section 510 of the Bill :- · · 
. "510A. (1) The Governor in Con.ncil may, fr~m time to time; by notification 
Ill the Bombatg Govern.ment Gazette; prescnbe what fee, 1f any, shall be paid : . . 

' . 
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· Fees in proceedings· before 
the .Chicf Judgo of the Smnll 
Cause Court. 

(a) on any application, appeal or reference made under 
this Act to the Chief ~ udge of the Small C~use Ceutt ; 
and 

(b), previous to the issue, in, any inquiry or proceeding of the said Chief Judge 
under this Act of an.Y summons or .other process. · 
ProvidP.d that the fees, if any, prescribed under clause (a) shall not, in ca.qes in which 

the value of the claim or subject-matter is capable of b\jiug estimated in money, exceed 
the fees at the time being levied; under t)le provisions of the Presidency Small Cause 
Court Act, 1882, in cases in which the value of the claim or subject-matter is ot like 
amount . 

.(2) The Governor in Council .may from time to time by a. like noti6cation determine 
by whu.t person any fee prescribed under clause (a) shall be payable. 

. (3) No application, appeal or reference shall be received by the said Chief Judge 
until the fee, If any, prescribed therefor under clause (a) has been paid. 

"510B. The Chief Juage of the Small Cause Court may, whenever he thinks fit, 

E t
. f receive an application, appeal or reference made under this Act 

xemp >on o poor persons b b h If f . d . 
· from fees. . y or on e a o a poor person, an may Issue process on 

behalf of any such person, without payment or on a part pay
ment of the fees prescribed under section 510A. 

"510C. Whenever any application, appeal or reference made ·to the Chief Judge 

R · . f h If of the Stilall Cause Court under this Act is settled by ao-ree-
epayment o n -fees on t f th t' b c th h · 1 If 0 f 11 settlement before hear· g men o e par Ies e1ore e earmg, m the amount o a 

· m ' fees paid up to that time shall be repaid by the said Chief Judge 
to the parties by whom the same have been respectively paid.'' 

· 'rhe Honourable Mr. NAYLOR said :-These sections have for their object to require 
that for applications, appeals, and references made to the Chief Judge of the Small Cause 
Court under this Bill, fees shall be payable upon a scale to be fixed from time to time by 
the Governor in Council ; those fees not exceeding, in cases which are capable of valu
ation, the fees paid in cases of like valuation arising under the ordinary jurisdiction of 
the Small Cause Court. 'rhe sections are based upon similar sections in the Presidency 
Small Cause Courts Act. Some of the members of this Council are familiar with the 
Small Cause Courts Act and in the practice of the Small Cause Court and they will 
require no further expl~nation of' these proposed new sections. 

The additions were agreed to. 
The Honourable :Mr. NAYLOR then moved the addition of the following new sec

tion:-" 510-D. The Chief Judge of the Small Cause Court n1ay: 

(a) delegate, either generally or specially, to any other Judge of the said Court, 
Power to the 'chief Judge power to rece.ive applications, appeals ~nd referen.ces un_der this 

of the 1:-ironll Cause Conrt to Act, and to d1scharge any other duty m connect10n with such 
delegate ' certnin powc•·s nnd applications, appeals and references, except the hearing and 
to make rnl.es.. . adjudication thereof; 

(b) if for any reason it shall be necessa.ry so to do in order to secure the disposal · 
of any application made to him under section 21 within the limited period prescribed 
in the said. section, delegate to any other Judge of the said Court the hearing and 
acljudication of the said application; 

(c) from time to time with the approval of Government make rules, not inconsistent 
with this Act, lH'o,•iding for any matter connected with the exercise of the jurisdiction 
conferred upon him by this Act which is not hez'ein specifically provided for." 

The honourable gentleman said :-The addition of this section is for a s.omewhat 
·difter~nt purpose. It has three clauses, (ct), (b), and '(c), with respect to each ofwh!Ch I may 
make some explanation. The reason for (a) is that the work of the Small Cause Court 
is as is generally well known, very heavy, and the Chief Judge of the Court is naturally 
g~nerall~ engaged. upon the more_ important and intri~te cases ~rising in t~at Court. 
:Ministerml work IS not usually discharged by the Chief Judge hnnsclf, and It does not 
seem advisable to impose it upon him even in cases which may come before him under 
this Bill. . The object is to relieve him of the necessity of receivinO' in person the appeals 
and references which may be made to him under this Bill and of ~ischarging other li!imilar 

. ' 
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ministerial duties with regard to them. In the case ·of clause (b), the object .is t~at if for 
any reason the Chief J udO'e is himself unable to dispose of all the appeals agamst the 
Commissioner's orders unde~· section 21, within the limited period of twenty days, he may 
delega~ their ·adjudication and hearing .to other judges of the Cou~·t, iu order that th~re 
may ?a no delay. in getting them disposed, of; and. clause (c) conta1~s 11: gen~ral proviso 
enabhng the Cluef Judge, with the approval of Government, to provide for Imscella~~eous 
matters, for which he ma.y find no specific provision 'in this Bill,' by rules. 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG :--As to (ct) ,in section 51 OD, is it necessary to con
fine the power of delegation to any other judge of the Court .? We ~wow the wor~ of the 
Small Cause Court now is very heavy, ami I understand that there IS a very considerable 
amount of arrears, and that unless Govemment give solll~ aid to the st.o<tft: this additional 
work will be very difficult for the judges to keep · pace with. Will it not be well to 
allow the Cl1ief Judge to receive applicatimis through the Chief Clerk of the Small Cause 
Court. · · · 

The Honourable the AnvoCATE-GI·:NERAL :.:.:_All ap.plicQ.tions are received by t!1e 
judges, and it appeal's it is not. the practice to have applications uiaue · through the Cluef . 
Clerk. · · · · 

1'he 'Honoumble Mr. 'VV EST:-We settled the wording of these clauses with the 
assistance of the Chief Judge, though he, o( course, objects to the additional work being 
forced upon him. But then he may be able to show a good case in favour of an increase 
of. staff, ttnd if the work proves heavy, as I think. it will, the same work under a proper 
system of fees will furnish. a fund. There are interloctitary applications which it would 
not be well to give to a cleric · They want some judicial faculty to deal with them 
properly. 

The Honourable Mr. TELANG :-If the matter has been settled in consultation with 
the Chief Judge I do not wish to say any thing more, 

The amendment was then carried. 
The Honomable Mr. NAYLOR then moved :-In schedule R, section 13, sub-se~tion 

(2), lines 5 and 6, for "after the passing of this Act"· to substitute " on or after the 
first day of November, 1888." 'l'l1e honourable gentleinan said :-'l'he object of this 
change is this. It was pointed out by the Chief J.udge of the Small Cause Court that 
schedule H. imposed upon him the duty of hem·iug applicatious, appeals and references 
from the very day on which this Bill will become law. But the day when it will become 
law is uncertain. It depends upon the date when the assent of the .Governor-General is 
received and the da.y when th<~t assent will be published. But as a certa.in amount of 
~ac.hinery mus~ of necessi~y be got ready ~efore he can begin to ex~rcise his new juris
dtetwn, the Cluef Judge has suggested that It would be more convement to himself and 
·to all concerned that this jurisdiction should commence from a fixed date and for this 
reason w~ propose now to provide that it shall commence. from the 1st Nov~mber, 1888. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The .Honourable Mr. NAYLOR then moved that in s~hedule R section 13 the · 

following new sub:section be ins.erted .bet~veen sub-sections (2) and (3), "'iz' :-" (2-A). 'Any 
Huch le&al proceeumg as aforesaid wluch IS comm~nced before th~ said date, and any legal 
proceedmg commenced a~ter th_e date when tlus. :Aet com~s mto force, but before the 
first day of N overuuer, 1888; w.Juch under the proYJSIOilS of this Act should be instituted 
befo~e the Chief~ udge of the Small Cause Court, _shall be instituted before the ·Chief 
Pr~s~dency Ma.g~strate .a.nd be. he:wd and dctermm~d uy the said Magistrate ; and the 
dec~swn .of the sa1d Magistrate m every such yroceedm&s. shall have the same validity, 
as 1f this Act had not been passed or as 1t such decision had been made by the Chief 
Judge of the Small Cause Court, as the case may be." 

1'he honour!lble gentleman s~id :-:The object of this amendment is that the Chief 
Presidency Magistrate shall contmue to try any cases arising under the existina A t l · 
I h. I · d tl · B'll "f · 1 · o c , anc a so cases w IC 1 may arise nn er us t 1 Its wuld hecome law at an earlier d t tl 

that on which the jurisdiction of the Chief Judge of the Small Cause Court is~: co1:1~ 
meuce. 

The amendment was accepted. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR then moved t!1at in the new sub-section (3) of section 13 of schedule R recently approved by the Council, after the word " Chief,, to insert " Pre. 
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sidency Magistrate or to the Chief." This, he explained, was only a verbal amendment to 
make the sub-section (3) which the Council had already approved tally with the sub-section 
t 2 A) just now passed. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The Honourable Mr. W'Es:r :-Your Excellency,-In proposing the amendments I 

have now to recommend, I feel I owe. somewhat of an apology to the Council for bringing 
these matters forward at so late a date, but the truth is that section 41 was in somewhat 
vague language. It was only on repeated inspection of it that I came to the conclusion 
that, although it contained ~mplicitly the provisions requisite fo1· carrying on the educa-

. tiona! duties of the Corporation, it did not provide :mfficiently in detail for the performance 
of- those functions. The framing was so obscure that it might give rise to disputes. I 
have endeavoured, therefore, to draw up explicitly what was contained implicitly in the 
section as it stood. 

The honourable member then proceeded to read the sections which he proposed should 
be substituted for section 41 of the Bill. 

"41. It shall be the duty of the Corporation and of the Government each to appoint 
four members of a Joint Schools' Committee of eight members for the purpose of giving 
eff\'lct to the provisions as to primary education hm'einafter enacted .and to such other 
measures and arrangements in furtherance of education as to the Corpora.ti<;>n shall seem 
desirable. 

"41 A. (ct) The first appointments to the said Committee shall be made within one 
month from the date on which this Act comes into operation. IJ.'he members then or 
thereafter duly appointed may perform all the functions legally pertaining to the com
mittee notwithstanding any default or delay or defect in the appointment of any member. 

" (b) At the end of each of the first three years after this Act shall come into 
operation one of the members of the Joint Schools' Committee appointed by Government 
and one appointed by the Corporation shall retire by ballot. Thereafter the two senior 
1nembers shall retire at the end of each calendar year and two shall be appointed or 
reappointed by Government or by the Corporation after the manner of the appointments 
first made.'" 

The honourable gentleman explained: In (b) I contemplate, as the .honourable 
Mr. TelanO' knows the existence of il. Scho.ol Board, a larger and more · dignified board than 
under this

0 
Act which, as I hope, will some day exist to supervise the general educational 

work of the entire presidency, but just as honourable members would prefer I will use the 
term "Board" or leave the wo1·d "committee" in this section of the Act. 

rReads.] ' 

" (c) The Joint Schools' Committee shall by election from amongst its own members 
appoint one member to be Chairman for the current term of his office or for any shorter 
period. The Chairman so appointed shall preside and, in his absence, the senior member 
accordin()' to date of first appointment shall preside at meetings of the. committee. He 
shall ha~e a vote and, in case of equal division, a casting vote. · 

"(d) The . Corporation shall provide for the Joint Schools' Committee a competent 
secretary and such clerks and messengers as' shall be necessary. It shall also supply the 
committee with accommodation, stationery and the other material requisites for the due 
discharge of its duties on the requisition of the Chairman, si~nified by him, by any mem
ber of the committee, or by the secretary." 

Here I would observe in (c) that the Chairman will not occupy the . position for life. 
· His time will expire as that of other members. In (d) I refer to such requisites as lamps 
or candles which may be necessary for evening sittings and to other necessaries of that 
sort . . 

[Reads.] 
"(e) The Joint Schools' Coru.mittee shall administer the School Fund hereinafter de

fined and prescribed and shall provide thereout for the accommodation and mainten~.J~nce of 
schools which at any time vest wholly or partly in the Corporation and for otherwise aiding 
education in accordance with the bye.Jaws dulv made and with the rules made or 
approved by Government in this be:A.alf. ~ 

v.-83 · 
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" {.f) An order si<Tned by· the Chairman shall be sufficient warrant for the disburs;
ment by ntny person h~ding the School :Fund· or any pa:rt the'reof.of any SUIP , thereout I~ 
accordance with such order. , , 

"(g) The Joint Schools' Committee shall appoint and remo-ye .masters, teachers_ and 
other perSQI}S employee\ in .the schools nmintainecl out of the, ~chool Fund, and ~hall dn·ect 
and control the instruction <Tiven in such schools and the terms .and· conditions of such 
insti·uc~ion, ,and anue.x, ,to tl~ aid gi'' \')11 to o,ther schools c;n· pbce,s of instructio_n such terms 
as shall seem e~pectient, subj,ect always to the bye-,laws duly wade. ~nd to the .rules made 
or approve~ by Gover.nment on this beha)f. . .; ·: ·. ; · 

" .Vt) The ·Joint Schools' Committee may ])y ,a bye-law duly muc\e be , invested with 
. the powers and duties of any authority constituted under this· Ac.t in so .far as shall be 
necessary or ·expedient in order to the.fulfilment of. the functions i1pposed ,.on such com
mittee as contemplated in sectious 41, 41A, 41B, and G2 (21) of this· Act a.nd to th.r 
extent to which such committee is invested as aforesaid, the powers and dutJes of ilie 
said authority sha.ll be in abeyance save as so 'vested .ancl"exercise!l accordingly." 

These a:re rules, Your E:\celle~lCy, which app~a~ desh-al)le. wh~tever may be the. Cor
poration's special and legally prescribed educational functions. ·',l'hey p·rovide the maclun~ry 
by which the ·. educational duties which are imposed upon· the 9<ii·potat,ion' may ?e earned 
out and upon whiclt the Goverume'11t g·raJits-iu-a:id are made, ·' These· rules ··are Import\1-nt 
and I trust they will be accepted. · · · · · : ... ~. · 

The Honourable the AnvocATE-GENERAL :-As to the Chairman, it strikes me that it 
will be well to specify where two or more persons· are elec~ed on the same date which under 
(c) s11all he Chairman. · . : · 

The Honoumble Tlfr. WEst :-That point escaped me. The inan wliose:mi.me appears 
first on the list in the Government O<tzette will take precedence. We can add that. 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'ELANG :-I would like· to ask whether it is not intended to 
confine. the 'dutie~ of the committee to 'primary education. . 

The Hon01,1.ral:ile Mr. W ES'l' :-Ce.rtain duties ar:e .impera.tive on the Corporation, but 
it occu,n,e~ to me that perhaps the Corporation awaking, to the necessity for secondary 
education 'or technical education might desire to take it in hand, and, if so, here would be 
the committee ready. 

· T!w HoJJ~umbie Mr. TllLANc; :-Would it not be bette~ .. to provide ·~ separate commit-
tee for that ·? '1'~10 co~nmittee which will deal with the imperative cltities of. the . Corpora
tion woulc;!. not necessarily be, qualified to qeal · with secondary education or t.echnical 
education. · , .. · . . . ·. , . : · 

The Honourable Mr. WEs'l' :-Then shall we leave it as the Corporatiori. sliall deem 
desirable ? . · · ' 

. . Tile . I~onournble ~1r. Pim~~zlis.*~ici M~~~:~ ':;-Snppos(dg. Government: shoi.1ld not hold 
the same v.Jew as, the Co~pora~J.O!l, ho':. :would 1t ,work? ·.: 1 

· • •.• • ' • . . 

· The Honourable Mr. )'VEsT :-~t woi1ld w'ork i1t thi~· .wa)r; · If 'the Corpor~tion \Yant 
any aid from Government there wo!lld . be n~goti(l.tjqns 'and so the )natter \vould b<'l ad
justed as by a higgling of the market b\')tween the Government and the' Corp011ation. W auld 
the honourable members' desire ·a separate clause allowin-g the Corporation· to assent to the 
addition to the .duties of the same· Committee or would they 'prefer ·a sep·ar~te· Committee~ 
Perhaps the Honourable the Advocate: General will · help us to' frame it. ·¥Viii . that suit 

'l . . . . 
you. · . . · ·· . , 

The Honourable the AnvocAn~-GENEUAL, the Honourable .Mr. '!I.'ELANo; and the· Honour-
able Mr. PHEROZESH.AH ~h:HTA :-Yes. · ' 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT :.:_Then we will cast that into shape. 
Further 'consideration of the.subject was then postponed. 
In the meantime the Honourable Mr. WEsT proposed 4l(B) as follows:-
11 The Corp_oration, ei~her si~gly or in con:urr~nce \Vith the Gove~nment, may appoint 

a ho~p1tal com~It~ee ~nth such. constitutiOn, powers and duties with respect to 
hospitals and mshtutwns for the benefit of the ao-ed, sick and infirm vestino
wholly or partly in the 9orporation and s.upportel or aided out ot' its 'runds a~ 
may be defined and provided by bye-laws, or by any ao-reement made with 
Government in this behalf." · · · 0 
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The honourable gentleman said :-This section rests upon .a somewhat different 
basis from 41A. 'rhe Act does not impose the same obligation upon the Corporation 
with regard to hospitals as it does to schools, But it.;>eems not altogether unlikely that 
the Corporation will be the owner for charitable purposes of one or ·more of th.e hospital~, 
~o that considerable elasticity of expression .was thought desirable, bu.t whenever the 
Corporation has to deal with hospitals, it \Vill pe necessary to have ·some. committee, 
because · the whole Oorporat~on woul9..· be practically unwieldy for such a purpose and 
indeed incompetent-a great portion' of the'm not having any acquaintance with the 
working of hospitals. , ·. . . : . . 

· The amendment was accepted without discussion; 

'!'he Honoumb\e. l'rfr. NAYLOR :-Your Excellency,-! propose to submit now some 
v~rbal· und o~her small amendments which hav~ become necessary owing to · the various 
amendments which have been accepted by the Council. 

Section 2, clauses (c) and {cl);· to be restored as before they were. amended by the 
•· Select Committee.-Agreed. . . 

Section 2, clause (e), omit words in .ita1ics i.n lines 47. to end . ...:....Agreed. 
Section 3, chuse (b), line 1, oinit "munic!p~l."-Agr~ed. 

· Section 3, clause (bb ), in the new definition of "Councillor" omit the word "munici
pal," and the words" otherwise legally," and, at the end of the 'clause, add "under this 
Act."---:-Agreed. · 

! Section 3, clause (v), line 153, omit" .municipal."-Agre'ed . 
. Section 30, line 8, for "Chairman of the Justices" substitute "Commissioner."

..::\greecl. 
Section 37, line 134, omit " clear." . 
The i-Ionourable Mr. NAYLOR :-This 'is proposed for the sake of uniformity. After 

some discussion it was decided by the Council to ·provide for urgency meetings 
being.called at three days' ,notice. vVords were inserted in chi.use (j ) for this purpose 
and "three days" qre specified. In clause (l) of .the sam~ section "three dear .days" are 
spoken of. lt will be better to have the same words in both places. 

The Honourable· the A.nvocATE-GENEI!AL :-It would be bette.r to say "clear" ·in both 
ca.ses. Three clea;r d~ys are .always held to be necessary. : 

The Honourable Mr. ·wEsT :-Yes, .perhaps that would be better. 
The Honourable, ~he Anvoc.\~n-GENEI~AL :-The High Court has often decided this. 
The. H?nourable ':M:r. NAYLon :-then we \vill .p'ut "clear days" in both cases. 
'l'his was .agr.eed to. . . . . 

·Tlwhonourable gentleman thenpro.posed, in.se,ction 37, line IS9, f0r "being not less 
than fifteen," subst.itute ·" such three-fourths being· not less than fifteen in number," which 
was agreed• to. And in section r :19, line · 56, after "under" insert " clause ( r 1) of," 
remarking that this was rendered · necessary by the adoption of the Honourable the 
Advocate-General's new. clause ·(·1· 1) in section 465. This was agreed to, as also were the 
following :- · 

S.ection 60. 
ing:-

For lines 3 et seq. to the end of sub-section (1), substit~te the . follow-

"(a) to the Commissioner by the Governor 'in Council, with the assent of the · 
Standing Committee ; · · · 

"(b) to a Deputy Commissioner, by the Corporation." 
Section 60, sub-section (2), line 17; after "Council" insert "or the Corporation, 

respectivelj." .. 
Section 60, sub-section (3), line 26; after "Council" insert "or the Corporation,'' 

and in line 41, after " Government" insert " or the Corporation respectively. '' 
Section 67, line 69, omit" section 314, sub-section (2)." 
Section 88, line 6, omit" municipal." 
Section 89, line 11, omit " municipal." 
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Section .ll5, clau~e (h), for the first words down to and including "committee," 
substitute .. , costs incurred by the commissioner.'' 

Section 116, lines 12 to 19, omit the· words "and in the case'' down to the end of 
the section. · 

The honourable gentle~an said an amendment was also d~sirable in t_he · a~ditional' 
words adopted by the Council at the end of· clause (c) of s.ectron 13.9. H1s o~Ject. was 
to make it clear that the new tax on property for the mamtenance of the fire-br1gade 
is to be levied as a part of the general tax and not as a separa~e tax. He therefore 
proposed that the added words should run as follows : " t?gether With not less than on~
eighth and not more than three-quarters per centum of their rateable value added thereto m 
order &c. (as before)." 

This was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. Naylor then said :--In section 240 I would ask the Council to 

restore the same· words as there were before the Select C.ommittee.amended it. 
This was agreed to. 
The Honour~ble Mr. NAYLOR then moyed that in·section 294, line 1, for "and 91", 

"91 and 92" be substituted, if he was right in believing that section 92 bad not been 
specified in the amendment of this sec~ion adopted ~y the Council the other day. 

It appeared however that s. 92 had been specified, so the amendment was unnecessary. 
The honourable gentleman said that had been understood when the Honourn:ble the 

Advocate General's amendment on section 296 (2) was considered by the Councrl, that 
some alteration of the wordinCT of thi's sub-seetion might be perhaps agreed upon .between 
that gentleman and himself. He .had been waiting to see whether any alteration would 
be SUCTCTested by the Honourable the Advocate-General, but that gentleman was, he 
belie;;d, now satisfied that no alteration need be made. 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE-GENERAL assented. 
The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR proposed to add a proviso to section 297, as under:

" Provided that when the land or building is vested in the Secretary of State or in any 
Corporation co'ustituted by an Act of Parliament or by an Act of the Governor General 
in Council or of the Governor in Council, possession shall not be taken as aforesaid without 
the previous sanction of Government.'' . · 

' The honourable gentleman said :-Your Excellency, this is something more than a 
verbal amendment. The object is to prevent any clashing of authority or of interests 
between the Municipality and any other large body, such as tlie Port Trust or a Railway 
Company, holding land in the city of Bombay. Section 297 enables the Commissioner, 
whenever there is a piece of land within the regular line of a public street which is not 
occupied by a building, although it may be enclosed, to take possession of it and throw 
it into the road and afterwards to give compensation. 'l'he process, in fact, amounts to 
taking a set-back where .there is no building. The object of the proviso is that this power 
shall not be used by the Commissioner in cases where large public bodies and Government 
thernsel':'es are concerne~, without the sanction of ~over~ment. · In the case ~f ,Railway 
Compames, I may explam that land has to be provided for the purposes of their railways 
by Governme~t, and if land be taken from the companies in one direction for the improve
ment of the e~ty~ they may c~ll upon Gover~men~ to proyide them with Ian~ at the public 
expense for their purposes m some other d1rectwn. Disputes may also anse under the 
section between such companies or between the Port 'l'rust and the Municipality for which 
there should be some arbiter. It is better, therefore, to leave the decision in the hands of 
Government, w~ether in such cases the claim of the Commissioner shall be allowed or not. 

The Honourable the 1\Dvoc.ATE-G ENBRAL :-I am not sure that some of the Rail way 
Companies were P?t consti1;ute.d by Royal. Charter. . 

. The Honourable M~. ·w~~~T· ::-The provisions of the -section contemplate mostly such 
bod1es as represent great pubhc mterests, such as the Port Trust Railway Companies 
and those which w.~re constituted by ~?t of le~islature, but we may add the words "o; 
by Royal Charter. Some s~ch provisiOn as 1~ l?roposed is necessary, for otherwise, as 
t~e a~en~ment conte~plates, 1t may lead top';lbhc mcon~·enience. For instance, suppose the 
C?mm1ssxone~ se~s a pxece of I_and near a Ra!lway statron which he thinks will improve 
hxs roa.d-an mdxspensable s1dmg runs on to it but he _takes it. Then the Colllpany comes 
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in .and claims a .piece of land· On the other s\de \vhere stl~e. houses sta11d and the result IR 

GovernmeQt· has to buy the houses so that the .Company may get its piece of l8Jnd. 
The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-I think this ·is a wise provision. 
Th~ Ho!H)u~able Mr. WEsl' :~The Honourable .Mr. N .:ylor does not object to intro-

duce the words " Royal Charter.'' · · · . . 
This was agreed· upon, and the sub-section, as amended; reads :. " Provided .that when 

the land or building is vested in the' Secretary of State, or in any corporation constituted . 
by Eoyal Charter, or hy an Act of Parliament or of. the Governor-General in Council or · 
of t~1e Gover_nor in Council, possession shall not be taken as aforesaid, wii;hout the . 

. previOus !lanctiOn of Gov~rnment." . · · 
. The fqllowing verbai aniendm.ents: were then .adopted. on the prop~sal of the Hono~u-

abl.e Mr. NA.YLOR :-- · · · · · 
Section 350, .line 12, for " ":he.ther" substitute'' that.'' 
Section 351, lin.e !5,' after" ·work" insert:.:._ 
· · ... or if 'the person ,\rho has erected . or executed s'uch building or work is .not 

at the time of the notice the owner thereqf, then the owner of such building o~ work.". 
· Section 47'4, line 23, omit ,; 314, sub-section (l )", and in line 24 fot· "sub-sections 

(?) and" substitute ~· .sub-section." · · . 
Schedule R, section 1, line 1, omit the word " mcmicipal"; and 'in line 7, for the 
. words" a vacancy jn t)1e Municipal ·Corp0ration" substitute" it." 
Schedule H, section 3, line 2, omi.t " municipal." 
Schedule H, section 5, line 2; for "Standing Committe.e" substit~1.te "Town ·Council." 
s 'chedule R, section 8, line 1, omit ·" ll,IU~IiclpaL" 
Sched1.1le R, section 9, line l, omit " municipa.l." 
Schedule H, section 11, lines 7-9, omit tl~e last words of the s.ectiou, .commencing 

with "and a contribution". . .. . 
. 'l'he Honourable ·Mr. WEsT then submitted the foll(n\·i~tg amended section to be 

. substituted fot section 41:- . . . . : . 

· · " .41. It shall be the duty of the Corporaticin and of the Govei·nment eacp tp appoint 
four members of a Joint Schools' Committee of eight members· for the purpose of giving 
efl:'ect to· the provisions as. to primary ec!ucation hereinafter enacted, and as .shall b·~ 
assigt1ed. to such commit~ee.' ' · . 

. << 41 A: (ct) The first ar>poiutments to th~ said committee shall be made within 
one month from the date .on which this Act comes 'into operation. ·The members then or 
thereafter duly appointed may · ilerforrn all the functions legally pertaining to the Com
mit~ee notwithstanding. any default or delay or defect in the appointment of any member . 

. " (b) .At the end of each of the first three years after this Act shall come into 
operation, o'ne of-the. members of the J'bint Schools' Committee appoin~ed by Government,. 
and one appointed by the Corporatiou, shall ·retire by ballot. 'l'hereafter the two senior 
members shall·retire . at the end of each calendar year, and two shall be appointed or 
re-appointed by Governnient, or by the · Corporation; whereof each shall appoint to the 

. place vacated by any memb~r previously .appointed by i'tself, \Vhether such vacancy 
l1as arisen as aforesaid or by death · or resignation of the member. The na~es of all 
persons appointed shall be published by the Municipal Secretary in the GO'/Jemm-ent 
Gazette. · · 

. "(c) The Joint School!!' Committee shall by election from amongst its owq memhers 
appoint one mem her to be Chairman fo1· the current term of ,his office or for any shorter 
period . . -The Chairman so appointe.d shall preside, and, in his absence. the senior member, 
according to date of' first appointment, or in case of equality of. date the member whose 
name appears fh:st in the list. published in the Go.ver,nment Gazette, shall preside -at meet
ings of the committee. He shall have a vote and, in·· case of· equal divisi~n, a casting . 
vote. · 

" (d) The Corporation sha:ll provide . for the Joint Scho~ls' Committee· a. competent 
Secretary and such clerks and messen~en:! as shall be [\ecessary . . It shall also supply 
the committee with. accommodation, stationery and tlie other material requisites for the 

0 0 • • 
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, due discl~arge of its duties on the r:qriisition of the Chaii,m'an, signified by hi~, ·by a~y 
memb.er of the committee, or by the Secretary. 

·,, (e) The Joint Schools' Cqmmittee shall administer ·the. School F~nd h~rell,after 
defined and pres(;lribed, and shalr pi·ovide thereout for the a~commodation and, mam~enance. 
of primary schools which, at any time, vest wholly or partly in the Corporation and· ~or. 
o.therwise aidinO' primary education in accordance with the 'bye-laws· duly made and with 
the rules made ~r approved by Government in this behalf; . . . · . · . · . . 
. ·" (f) An order signed by. the Chairman shall be sufficient warrant for . th~ · disqurs~
ment by any person holding" the School Fund,. or any· part thereof, of al}y sum thereout m 
accordance with such or-der 0 • 

. · ,·,(g) ·.'i'he Joint Schools' Co~nmittee shall appoint and remove . masters, teachers 
.~d other persons employed in .the primary schools maintained out of the School Fund, . 
·ana sh~tll direct and control the instruction given in such schools. O.nd the terms· and con- . 
ditions of suqh instruction, and. annex to ' the aid given to 'othet· primary schools such 
ter~ns as shall seem expedient, su~ject alway~ to the bye-Ja,vs duly made and to the rules .: · 
.made or approved by Government in this behalf. . . · 

''(h) The Joint Schools' Con1mittee m~y, by a bye-la'~ duly made, be. invested with 
the powers and duties of any authority c.onstituted under this Aot in. so far as shall be 
necessary or expedient in order to the fulfilinent of the funCtipns imposed ·on .such commit
tee as contemplated in sections 41, 41A, 4IB, and 62 (p) of this A ct, and to the extent to 
which such .committee is invested as aforesajd, the· powers anc~ . duties of the said authority 
shall be' in abeyance save as so .vested and exercised· accordingly." . . . : 

Ahd ·the follO\ving new section : · · 
"4IB. The Corporation inay for the purpose ·o( O'iving effect to measures and arrang.e

meuts in furtheraace of secondary education or any branch of technicaJ or other instruc
t~on, appoint or join in appointing a committee as aforesaid as may be determined· by any 
bye-law, and such ·committee shall have in relat\qn to the branch of education and the . 
institu~ions for w?i~}l it i~ 11-ppointed ~he like po\yers and cl?-t.ies as ~re herein assigned · to 
the Jomt Sc~wols Comtmttee save as the ·same n)ay be vaued by any bye-law." · 

These ~'·ere accepted. · · · · · 

The Honourable Mr. 'P H:EMZESHAH MKHTA drew attention to 'schedule M and its 
reference to the spiunil1g and weaving of -cotton. lie said :-I think this is ~n innovation 
which may affect an importa!lt i)ldustry most dil?advantageously. . 

. -'l'he ~onanou1:ahle Mr.' NAJLOR ;_I wiilc~nsult . with· the Muni~ipal Com~issioner 
on the subject aud 1t can be decided at .the next meetmg.. . 

The Honourable Mr. N;~.YLOR ii1timatecl that h~ hacl'not y~t had time to revise the 
whole Bill with reference .to the several .changes made in it by the: Council and .that he 
might, therefore, have t<,> pro'pose one or two more· minor amendments at the next 

.meeting. . · ·· . ' . . • . . . 
His Excelle1icy the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council till · Wednesday the 28th 

instant for the third reading of the Bill. · ; . . . . . 

By O'rder of His Hxcellency the. Higltt no?tO'lt?'(l,ble the Govem or ln Council 
0 ,· • • • • • , 

. J .: J: HEA'l'ON 
. .Acting Secretary to. the Council of His Ex~ellency the . Gov-~rnor of 

Bombay f?;. making Laws-~nd ·Regulatio~~ oniJ:· 

.· 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY· 

. The following Extract from the ProceedinO'S of the Governor of Bombay, in 
the Legislative Department, is published for ge~1cral inforination :-

A bstmct of the P1·oceedings of the Council of the Govemm· of Bombay, assembled 
(01' the plMpose of makin,q Laws and R egMlations, under the provisions of 

TuE INDIAN CouNciLS AcT, 1861." · · 

The Council met at Bombay on W ednesda.y the 28th day of March 1888. 

PRESENT: 
His Excellency the Right Honourable Lord REA.Y, LL.D., G.C.I.E., Governor of 

Born ua.y, P,·esiclmg. 
The Honourable J. 13 . RICHEY, C.S.I. 
'l'he Honourable R. Wr.sT. 
The Honourable the ADVOCATE GllNEllAT,. 
The Honoumble K,\'SFHNA'TFr 'l'llO!IlAK TELA.~G, C.I.E. 
'l'he Honourable F. FoflBI.IS ADA~!, O.I. E. 
'l'he Honourable J . R. NAYLOH. 
'l'he Honourable l~ii.o BaiHtdur nfA'HADEV WA'SUDI~V BARVB, C.I.E. 
The Honourable PuEIWZSHA'rr · :t~h&vA'NJI ~IEI:lTA, M.A. 
'l'he Honourable lltto Bah:idur BEHEOUARDA's ·vEuA'tUDA's. 

The City of Bombay Municipal Bill. 

The Houomable i\fr. N.ULOI~ :-I have a few fnrthet· n.mendments, Your Ex:cellenoy, 
Considerat ion of the City to propose;_ they arc set forth in the papet• which has been 

of Bombay J\luuicipt• l Dill. in circuh1.tecl to honourable members. The l.i.rst is in section 30, 
detail. . clause (a). The Honourable the Advocate General has sug
gested that it would be desirable to pro,•ide in this 1-1ection 1-1pecif~lly for· the appointment 
of a chairman whenevet· Justices meet· for the put•pose of an election. I propose, 
t.he1·ef01·e, to a.dd to clause (a) of section 30 the following wor·ds :-

"and which slw.ll be presided over by such one of the Justices present as may 
be chosen by the meeting to be chairman for the occasion. •• 

This was agreed to. 

'l'he Honolll·able 11ft·. NAYLOR :-Then in the last lines of section 30, clause (f), there 
is at present a provision that voting papers shall ·be kept for· three months by the 
clerk of the J ust.ices ; but the clerk of the Justices, like the Chairman of tlte Justices, has 
ceased to have any legal existence, and I pt·opose to replace this provision by imposing the 
duty of pr_eset·ving the voting papet·s upon the chairman of the meeting. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL :-Your Excellency, in regard to that, I believe 
I accepted the Honourable ~·h. Naylor's suggestion ; but I think the Chairman is not a very 
gcod person to undertake the custody of the papers. · It may happen that he may not 
have any convenient place to keep them in. 'fhe Municipal Secretary would be the best 
person to t.ake thorn. 

'£he Honourable Mr. WEsT :-It seems to me he would be the proper person. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOit :-If that proposal be accepted, then after the word 
" shall" in line 39, instead of the word " unless," insert "be delivered by the chairtqan 
of the meeting to the Mtmicipal Secretary, by whom, unless they are" ; and in lines 41 
and 42, fot· "be kept by· the clerk of the Justices" substitute "they shall be kept." 

These alterations were agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Then in line 46 of clause (g) of section 30, between 
" councillors" atid " elected " the words " to be" seem to have been dropped out by 
mistake ; they should be re-inserted. 

v.-85 
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This was agreed to. 
· 1 · · 41A. the Honourable The Honout•able Mr. NAYLOR :-In the next pace, m sectton . , ". tl 

Mr. West has suaaested a sliaht amendment in line 8, Instead of "as aforesaid, 111 Ie 
manner desct·ibed~nder the I;st preceding section, m·" should be inserted . 

. The Honourable Mr. WEST :-The other words were no longer appropriate. 

This amendment was 'agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR next moved in section .122, line 24·, to omit the word 

"other'' saying: the wot·d "other" should have been struck out by the Select Com
mittee; but it has inadvertently remained. 

This was agreed to. 
The Honourable llfr. TxLANG :-Your Excellency,- Before we pass on to th~ next 

amendment, I ·would like to mention section 65B with reference to the productt?n of 
papers in which it has been suggested that there is jnst a possibil.ity, und?r the sectwn as 
it stands, of things coming to a deadlock. There might be a dtfficulty m the. event. of 
the Chairman of the Sta.ndina Committee and the President of the Corpm·atwn bemg 
one and the same person. I tis not a very likely occm·t·ence. It has neve1: occurred in 
the past but once and I hope it never will occur in tho futm·e. 

The Honourable Mr. 'VEsT :-I should think that the two incidents here fore
shadowed will never come together or that the possibility of their doing so may be repre
sented by a fraction of some millions to one. 

The Honourable the ADvocATE GENERAL :-But it is always the impossible that 
occurs. 

The Honourable Mr·. WEsT :-Then we !tad better provide that the seniot· member of 
the Standing Committee shall take his place in case the Chairman is also President of the 
Corporation. , 

'l'he Honourable Mt·. FoRnEs ADAM :-Or elect two members of the Corporation. 
'rhe Honourable Mr. WEs·~ :-But the t.wo would repr·esent the views of the majority 

and would outvote the one pt·esiding official, who, it is expected, will be at the time a 
calm and more impm·tial membet• of the committee. The objec.t was to have for the 
specific enquit·y two comparatively calm and unbiassed men. 

'l'he Honourable the .A.ovoCA'rt: G~:NEIUL :-You might give the Chairman a casting 
vote. It is not a likely occurrence. 

The Honourable Mr. Wt:S'!' :-I would suggest that one scrutator be elected by the 
Corporation and one by the Standing Committee to supplement the Chait·man . 

. The Honourable :M:r. MEHTA :-It is not very likely that the circumstances will ever 
ar1se. 

The Honourable Mr. WES'l' :-I hope it will not during the next two or three centuries. 

The Honourable 1\fr. NAYLOR :-I would suggest that the possible difficulty be met by 
inse~ting, in line 50, a.fter the word "committee," the following words, viz. " or if tlie 
pres!dent of the corpo1•ation is also chait·man of the ·Standing Committee with the said 
prestdeut and one member of their own bo(J.;}" elected by the Standing Committee." 

This amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-In the first line of clause(/) of section 155 it is 

necessary to insert after" 168," "or 168A", that bein(Y the number of a new s~ction 
similar to sect·ion 168, which the Council have passed. 

0 

'l'his was agreed to. 

'l'~e Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Then in section 432 there is another slip. In line 
3, th. word "aforesaid " is unnecessary. I propose that it be expunged. 

This was agreed to. 

The ~onourable M.:. NAYLOR =-:-~n section 439, it is necessary to introduce the 
w.ords which have been mtroduced lD other sections~after "by" in the last line in·sert 
"or under 'the supervision of "-such surveyor. - ' 
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This was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. NAYWR :-In section 465, the by-laws' section, it seems desirable, 

in order to _supply the necessary complement to the schools' c~mmittees' sections inserted 
on the motiOn of the Honourable Mr. West, ·at the last meebng, to introduce two new 
clauses. I propose, therefore, to add after clause (r 1) the following two new clauses:-

." (1· 2) assign in"' the functions of the joint schools' committee under sub
s~ctwn (10) of sectio~ 41, regulating the exercise by the said committee of its func· 
twn~ so assigned and of the functions assigned to it under sub-section (9) of the said 
sectwn, and regulating the administration by the said committee of the school-fund 
under sub-section (7) of the said section; 

"(1· ~) determining the constitntion, powers and duties of any committee which 
the corporation may appoint under section 41A or 41B." 

The insertion of these clauses was agreed to, without colll:ment. . 

. The Honourable Mr. NAYLoR :-The last proposal I have to make is with reference to 
the remarks which fell from the Honourable Mr. Mehta at the close of last sitting. I 
was not at the time prepared to state exactly what views were entertained with regard to 
the licensing of the spinning and weaving of cotton. I have made inquiries and I find 
that the impression I then had is confirmed, namely, that it was never contemplated 
that the spinning and weaving of cotton should be subject to license. The license is 
only intended for dangerous or offensive trades. I would propose, therefore, that the 
following be substituted for the foot-note to schedule M, ·viz.:-

" Spinning and weaving of cotton and storing of pressed bales of that article 
are excepted." 

But since I have eutArec1 this room, I have had some conversation upon this matter 
with the Honout"able Mr. Forbes Adam and he thinks that the exception should be 
extended to silk and jute. I, myself, am not acquainted with tbe subject, but on the aug-. 
gestion of the Honourable Forbes Adam, I would make the exception read : 

'' spinning and weaving of cotton·, . silk and jute and the storing of pressed 
bales of those arbicles are excepted." 

The Honoumble the .AovocATE-GENEUAL :-Your mills will have to be licensed just 
the same. The cleansing of cotton is a dangerous process againl!t which you will want 
protection. 

'fhe Honourable Mr. WEST :-It is considered part of the process just as slubbing 
and twisting are. 

. . 
The Honourable the AovooATE-GENERAL :-Would it not be well to take out silk, 

cotton and jute altogether ? 
The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-No, for loose cotton is highly inflammable and may 

~ause serious danger. 

. :,rhe Honourable Mr. MEHTA :-In all mills a great amount of loose cotton is required 
to be on the premises. · · 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT :-In a spinning mill it is loose until the manufactured 
article takes its place. · 

The. Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM:-What the Honourable .Mr. Mehta says is abso
lutely true • 

. The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-I think the storing should be under license; the 
portion of the mill premises used for this purpose should be licensed. 

The Honourable the AovooATE GENERAL :-I do not think so. I don't think it has ever 
been found to be necessary in the large English towns. 

The Honourable Mr. FoRBES ADAM :-1 would object to that. When the insurance 
agents go to inspect a place before undertaking the insurance they take great care that th~ 
premises in which inflammable goods are to be stored shall be fully safe. Would you 
not also include wool? 
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The Honourable Mr. WEST :-License or no license, if your manufacture of wool 
becomes a nuisance you can put down the nuisance. Thero are plenty of honourable 
gentlemen whose services are available for the purpose. 

The Honourable the AnvooATE GENERAL :-I would not put in anything which is not 
for t:he protection of the inhabitants themselves. · 

The Honourable Mr. NAYLOR :-Perhaps the best form of amendment will .be to add · 
an additional sub-section to section 398, leaving the footnote to schedule M, . wrth regar·d 
to pressed bales, as it stands .. 'l~be sub-secti?n might be th~t " N?t.bi~p in this section 
shall apply to mills for the spmmng and weavmg of cotton, srlk or JUte. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-The difficulty would remain where mills manufacture 
mixed goods. This should be avoided. 

The Honourable Mr. ~iEH'rA poiuteu out that "dl'Ugs" were included in the 
sohedule and asked if it was meant that dispensaries should have to take out licenses. 
He was of opinion that "dmgs " should be steuck ouc from the list. 

1'he Honourable the An'vooATE GENERAT, :-Then as to d1·ugs ; would it not be better 
to alter the wm·d to chemicals. · As it is it might be open to an uni·easouable interpreta
tion. 

The Honourable Mr. WEST :-Of course, it may he held to cove1· the making up of 
prescriptions which would be carrying the verbal iuter·pretation to nn nbsurd length. 

The Honourable Mr. 'l'ELANG :-What is the object of making any provision here as 
regards drugs ? 

The Honourable Mr. WEsT :-In some towns ir;t England the manufacture of 
chemicals such as vitriol and so forth are the cause of great nniRance ; but here the term 
lrsed is only drugs. The manufacture of such chemicals should not be allowed here or in 
any populous city. · 

The Honourable the AnvooATE GENERAL :-It would be well to take out " drugs" 
and insert "chemical preparations." T~at would cover it. 

The Honourable :Mr. NAYLOR :-I do not object to take out" drugs." 

The word "drugs" was accordingly removed from Schedule M, and the amendment 
to section 398, as proposed by the Honourable Mr. Naylor, was accepted without further 
discussion. · 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-We ha:ve now reached the third reading. 

Before the third reading was moved the Honourable Mr. FortnEs ADAM said :-Your 
Exce1lency,-After the full discussion which has taken place durin"' the debate on the 
amendments it may pe~·haps be tb?ught superfluous t?at anything should now be said. I 
cannot, however, refra1~ from takmg advantage of thi.s opportunity to observe that much 
as I hope that the B1.ll now. about to be :read a third tn:ne may be found in practice to 
work smoothly and satisfactorily, I harbour and entertam grave mis"'ivin"'s I re"'ret 
that Your Excellency's Council has not seen its way to give such co~siste~~y and 0 all
pervadingnes~ to the great central pr.in.c!ple of the ~ill, the pr·i~ciple that the Corporation 
is the g.overnmg ~ody,-that no. possibihty o~ questiOn, uucertamty or clashing could here
a~~ ar1se. .T~e I~ea of c~-ordmate authonty se?ms to ~e .to be fraught with chance of 
fnct10n and n·ritatwn. It IS an attempt to reconmle what IS Irreconcilable, It posses 
the elements of unsettlement and feud, I firmly believe tlie Bill mi"'ht throu"'hout all ~~s 
sections have e~phasi~ed and !'-ccentuated ~ts cent~al pri?ci.ple withoutrunning the slight~s~ 
danger of ~ettermg or mterferm.g .un~uly with the Commissioner in carrying out the details of 
the executive wo.rk of the Mummp~hty. I am als? sot·ry that the Council has not decided 
t~ leave the appomt~ent of the, Clue£ .Aocountn:nt m the hands of the Corporation. I con-
Sidered the Corporation had a right to expect tins check and safeO'uard aO'ainst I. m 1 't' 
· ts I d · h h · · f f . . o o' I. egu an Ies 
10 accoun . a m1t t at t e proviSIOn o requent audits IS an impt·ovement b t 
matter of sound business principle and in the intet·ests of good Municipal Go : u ~s ~ 
cannot but regret the Council did not accept the view regarding the appoiu:~~~~~~ken 
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·by' t.he Corporation . . I would bnly wish to add that the Honourable Mt• . . Naylor deserves 
great credit for the manner in which he has perfot·med his difficult and labourious 
task, the order and arrangement of the Bill, to my inexperienced eye, seem to be very 
excellent indeed. 

The Honourable :M:t·. N AYLOR then moved the third reading of tl1e Bill :-T n so doing, 
the honourable gentleman said: Your Excelleucy,-.After the very complete manner in 
which both the priticiples and also m!Lll.Y important details of the Bill have been discussed 
by the Council, there remains li.ttle for me to add, in pr·oposing the third reading. Iu 
some of the amend ments which luwe been carried in Council, I have been unable to con
cur. But the Bill as it has been adopted and now stands amended by the Council is a 
measure whiqh prov ides very mnply for all the wants-present and future-of the muni
cipal administr.ation of this city, is specially tender towards, the t•ights ft>nd feelings of the 
people and, I believe, is rearlily in telligible, as well to the ordinary reader as to those who 
will have to administer it. Such constitut ional changes as the Bill will introduce are in the 
direction of placing t he con trol of ::~IJni rs more completely in the hands of the Corporation 
and of the St.ancling Committee. But whilst the Commissionet• will have to submit his 
proposals for tho sanction or approval of one or other of t.hose bodies much more 
h equently than it has hither to been incumbent upon him to clo, he will still have control 
and super vision o f the entit·u e x ecu~iv e department oE the municipality and be responsible 
for its work. This system oE di vision of duties and powers has been working in this city 
for many years with marked success. It is uot, perhaps, such a system as would be pro
posed now- a-clays if we had to inaugurate a municipal institution, and had no previous 
experience to fall back upon. But its justification is that. it suits ~he conditions of Bombay 
and that no other ,ph1.u of municipal administt·ation, which pt·omised to be efficient, has 
fonnd favour with the representatives of the people, upon whom it would be wot·se than 
useless for the Legislature to force a law which, being unsuitable to them, they would not 
effectually carry out. I think, therefore, that the-Council have wisely determined to adhere, 
in the main, to the Hxisting form o-f municipal govemment ; and looking to the past and 
to the careful d0fin ition of t.he respective powers and dut ies of the authorities which this 

· Bill contains, we ltaYe evc::ry reason to hope and belie·;e that the new law will operate 
· successfully and satisfactorily. .t\.s this is the last occasion on which I shall speak on the 

subject of this Bill, I should like to embt·nce the opp01·tunity of thanking the honourable 
members of this Council-and especially my colleagues in the Select Committee-for the 

·great considemt,ion which has been shown me, whenever I have endeavoured to explain or 
to justify various portions of this necessarily complex measure, although I have, I fear, 
often sorely taxed theit· patience. I now beg to move that Bill No. 4 of , 1887, to con!lo· 
lidate and ame,nd the law for the municipal government o~ the city of Bombay, be read a 
~~ · ti~ . 

The Honourable :Mr. T r;; r,ANG:-Your Excel~ency,-When the irnp01·tant measure 
before the Council was read a fir·st t ime I ventured to express my opinions and feelings 
with reference to it without reserve and in a way which was generally understood as it 
certainly was intended to convey a: somew~at severe criticism upon the Bill. At the same 

· time I expresset1 my confidenee and my hope. that in its later stages the Bill would b& so 
improved as to be.come acceptable to those whose municipal government it was to regu
late, and that both the Corporation and the public of Bombay would find that in the end 
the Bill was no longer as objectionable as in the form in which it was OI·iginally intro
duced. 1 am very happy to be able to say that the latet• history of this measure has fully 
justifierl in my judgment t.he confidence and hope I then expressed. In its progress 
through the Select Committee it was, in my opinion, very considerably improve~, and I 
think it bas been still fnl'thet· improved in the course of the detailed considet·ation before 
the full Council. On the occasio11: of the second reading 1 was so satisfied. with ·the 
improvements made in the Bill and I felt so ::ouch confidence that the momentum of th(• 
Council, so to speak, was in the direction of further· amendment, that I was content to give 
a silent vote. But now we have reached the final stage, I may express my 'belief that 
upon the whole, and notwithstanding certain defect;; and shortcomings and. notwith
stan<ling deviations in some sections from the principle which has been accepted in other 
sectious-and notwithstanding also individual provisions wbich I would still see amended, 
I am cout.eut to accept this Bill as for the present a sufficient measure of advance in 
local self-government, for r am a believer in the general wisdom of the maxim that 
we ought to hast.en slowly, 'l'here ar~ still one or two points of some importance on which 

v.-86 
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I hope a great advance will be made when the municipal· go,~erum~nt of ~oci!Jay has' 
a"'ain to be considered by the authorities. I am not a behever m finahty Ill these 
n;'atters. Like Oliver ~rwist we must always be' asking for m~)I'e, and. I b~pe Gov~rnm~nt 
will always be read;v to give us mm·e. Looking at the spemfic se?twns m tlle B1ll, With 
reference to which I made some special remat·ks on the tirst rendmg, I find tha.t· nearly 
every one of them has been rendered less objectionable either by tl~e act~on of th~ Sel~et 
Committee or the Council itself and the cban"'e in every case bas been m the du·ectwn 
which I desired to go. On that occasion I e~deavoured to. deal with all the more impo~·t
ant features of the Bill. I dare say, some pomts were omitted, but most .of those wh1ch 
struck me as being really important I alluded to. I do not know whet.her the Honou~·
able Mr. Naylor will concur in my views as to their improVfnnet~t. Perhaps not.; but m 
my opinion the alterations are for the better; and now the measure IS mnch more s~t1sfactot:Y 
to myself and much more in accordance with those principles which I should hke to s~e 
developed more fully in the municipa.l government of Bombay as years go on. 'rhe:e 1s 
one other obset•vation which I am pai·ticulai·Iy anxious to make. There has beeu a c~nsldet·
able feeling in reference to this Bill outside the Council, as is only uatnral and as ~ thmk als_o 
desirable. A great deal of enthusiasm is felt and considemble in terest taken m the deli
berations of this Council, but there has been some slight misumle1·standing in reference 
to the Bill as it affects the position of the Municipal Commissioner. This is due pro
bably to the view which the Honourable'Mr. Naylor takes of it-thong hI a.m not pr0.pm:e~l 
to coincide with him,-that the Municipal Commissioner is not the ser\7 ant.of the !\iumc~
pality. But, in my opinion, he clearly is the subot·dinate of the Cot·poratwn, and tha~ IS 

the proper position for him to occupy. I am not in the least anxious that the Corpot·atwn 
should have anything to do with purely executive matters, and as regm·ds the opinion?[ thP. 
ijonourable Mr. Mehta and myself upon that point I hardly thi.uk theHono11rahle nit·. i\ aylor 
fulJy appreciated it when he delivei·ed what the Honourable the Ad\,ocate Gene1·al called a 
second second reading speech, and went elaborately into the respective functions of tho 
Corporation and the Commissioner to pt·ove that those of t.he latter ·ought to be purely 
executive. I am almost inclined to. think that the Honourable 1\Ir. Naylor, having throwu 
overbo<trcl the scheme ot Executive Committees, still seems inclinecl to cast a longing, 
lingering look behind, whereas we, who have always objected to that scheme, have 110 desire 
to go back to it in any form whatever. Mr. Pherozsbd.h ancl myself are most anxious that 
there should not be any interfe1·ence with the executive functions of the Commissioner. 
We only want that it should be subject to the general cor:trol of the :Thlunicipal Corporation, 
and that is substantially provided for in the p1·esent Bill. I am not prepared to admit that · 
under the sections of 1.he Bill as we have passed them the Commissionet· is what is called 
a co-onlinate authority. I do not think . be is. That is not a correct rlescription 
of his position under the Bill. I understand he is a subo1·dinate in. every respect, 
except as regards the details of executive work, in which he is untrammellecl· and not 
t.o be interfered with. That iR his position, and that is what it ought to he. .J n section;; 
?17 and 5~8 the1•e is a certain amount of deviation fi·om this and a slight inconsistency 
m a certam sense, but I am pre.pared to waive that small point, as .I consider, lookiu ~r 
a t the Bill as a whole, that the Commissioner's position is defined in the way it should b~ 
'!'here are cm·tain respects in which this Bill is·· preferable '.to the law uncle1· whicll we at 
present live, which, as I r!:'mat·ked at the first readir1g, is full of anomalies, laxities of 
phraseology and conflicts of jur·isd ictions. ln lieu of that we shall now have a method ised 
and symmet1·ically fr·amed law that will not starve out local self-O'OVul'nment <15 the Bill as 
?riginally introch;ced would have done. I um therefore p1·ep~red to accept it. · 'L'ber~ 
JS only one furtlu~r observation I should like ·to lll<tke. 'l.'be Commissioner, n~ I luwe said 
before, has great powe1· unde1· the Bill as it now stands, thou,gh be has much smaller 
power now than was pl'Oposed in the Bill as OI·igiually framed. Under the Bill as it now 
stands, legislative powm·, fiml.ncial power, tbe power to sanction laro·e contracts ~nd works 
to call for the. production of p1tpers, t~ increase the pay' of thc·Com~nissioner are vested i~ 
t·he C?l'J?O~atl.ou, and that shows preCisely ~vhat is the Commissiouet"s position and that of 
t~e Col'J~~ratJon l~nder t.h~ scl.le~ne.. He IS the u!uuicipal exe~utive _officer, and I accept 
l1~0? as s-uch. I ~_auld het ~ tclke the opportumty of referTmg br1efiy to a question 
~htch _ha~ be~n ra1sed ou:~~t~e tl~e ~o~:~cll ns to whetlte~· ~t is not clesimble that the 
'o~m~ssiOnCJ should be !1~p1 oved out of the 1fummpal const.itutiou ulto"'Ather. 

Behevmg as I do, that now be rs under propet· checks and safecrnards I am opp~sed. to 
11.ny s~oh scheme .. If it is adopted, ':e shall, I presume, ba.,':'e. to r~sor; to Executive 
Comm1ttees to whiCh I have always obJocted. If ~ve gd 1·id of the 1\-Iunicipnl Commis· 
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sioner we slmll e~ther have another officer under perhaps another name with the sam•J 
functions, or we shall have what will be equivalent to municipal anarchy. vVe shall not 
have one governing spirit ruling the whole of the Municipal Aclmi"nistrat~on, and I am 
not prepared to look upon this with complacency. I am in favour of the preservation of 
the Municipal Commissioner, t.hough I C<~n quite see that the time may come when we 
shall tak~ a fu~·ther step in the direction of local self-government, and the :Municipal 
Corporation Will have to ask the Council of that day to concede the power to the Corpo
ration to appoint its own Municipal Commissioner. I am not prepared to ask for that yet. 
The Corporation does not W<tnt that power at present, but I can quite see that here a 
further step may bereaftet· be t.aken. It must not be in the direction of abolishing him, 
but of vesting in the Corporation the power of appointing him. I can quite unde1·stand, 
that iu the hands of certain Commissioners the powers here given to. them might le:~d to 
some friction. I can quite see the possibilit.y of such ft·iction, but if the Cot·poration 
and the Commissioner behave as they lmve beha>ed in the past, such ,occasions may be 
minimised. And I am prepared at present to accept thts ehance of ft·iction rather than 
abolish the Commissioner altogether, for· the result would be that the executive work 
of the Municipality would thereby be paralysed. Consitlering, therefore, that thc1 
various defects I have pointed out have been cured or removed, I am prepm·ed to hold 
that the Bill, as it stan(ls, is now one worthy of acceptance, for the present, as a solution 
of the question of municipal reform. But I will not pledge myself to finality in this 
matter. Occasions may at·ise on which changes may be requit·ed. In a complex memmre 
of this kind which touches m:my intet·ests in many different quarters ancl iu many 
different ways possibly the colll'se of actual administration mn.y cli>;close varions defect;; 
and difficulties which will lmve to be· remedied by legislative enactrueuts. But we can• 
not provide fot· t,hat now . . In conclusion I should like to express my agreement with what 
the Honoumble Mr. Forbes Adam has said of the part taken by the Honourable Mr. 
Naylot• in respect to tltis Bill. I have 'Yorked with him in the Select Committee, and 
have since had his assistance also in putting into shape the amendments which I have 
had . to propose to this Council. He was p:oocl euough to put into regular fot·m what, 
I had merely tln·own out as suggestions, and I have had the g1·eatest assistance from hint 
in that respect. He has shown in ·the course of the whole debate a familia,rity with t-he 
}lunicipal matters of the city, which on some points I must admit was gt·eater than my 
own. And, therefore, I desire to e.xpt·ess my concurrence with what the Honoumbh• 
:\oft·. Forbes Adam has said in refcrP.nce to 1\ir. Naylor's labours in connexion with thi.::~ 
important measurq. · 

The Honourable Mr. l\fr>I:L'l'A: --Yom· Excellency,-I shall vote cordially fot· the pas;;
ing of this Bill into law. I entit·ely coricut· in all that has. been said by my hon·oumblu 
fl'iend, Mr. 'l'elang, as to tlte clnu·acLct· of the Bill as a. whole. The deta.iled discu;;siou 
in Council,, in which the d e.;; i"e of your Excellen'cy aud tlw members of your Excellency's · 
Government has been so conspicuous t.o g-ive the most patient and cat·eful cousitlet·ation t,o 
suggestions and lJI'Oposals ·ft·om all quartot·s, l11is left n'te but one disappoiutment of a.uy 
sovet·ity with regard to auy import.au t matter. · Bnt it is well to remembet· that no prac
tical legislation in a ma.ttet· of sueh c.Jmple'xity ca.n evet· be perfect, ft·om a special m· 
individual point of view. It is to the geneml result we must look to guide ns in giving Ol' 
withholding out• acceptance. Looking at it this way, I cannot but, t•egm·d this Bill as 
being substantially in confot·mity with the view~> and opinions of the Uorp01·ation as re
presenting the city, contained in the var·ious rept·eseutatious ,ent by th~::m to Govenunent. 
since 188:3. It is drawn on sound pt·a.ctical pl'inciples-sonnd in theot·y aud tested hy 
long experienC'c. It has cat·efully steet·ed c\ear· of t"'O pitfalls. On the one band, it lu\;; 
avoided the -blundet· of makiug t.hc Commissioner anything mot·e than the executivt~ 
officer of tbe supt·eme aflministmtive body--the Corporation. On the other. it has not 
succumbed to the temptation of abolishing the Comrnissionet• in· favour of Executivo 
Committee" ot· Uo•meils or of clmt)giug the mode of his appointment. The Corporation 
have alway» viewed with great abrrn the pt·ospect of either cour~e being adopted: they 
have always firmly resistec~ all endcasoui·s ~o seduce them to give tlwit· appt·oval to eithct·. 
I should like to add o:-:e w·ord mol'e befot·e this· Bill is finally launcli·~tl ou it: new cat·eet·. 
1 believe it is· an eminently workable and pr:~.ctiealmoasnre. But it will be in the futuro 
liS in the past. The pl'ospect of its suece. s wil! not lie simply in it.s own excellence. 
Whethet'· it be perfect, or whetl.tOl' it be fa.ulty in some respects, its success will in a great 
measure depend upon ils being worked in that combined spit·it of enlightenecl zea\ and 
public spit·it., and of sound practical common sense, which has distinguished the conduct 
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~f ~~nicipa.l affait·s in this city for the lnst 15 years. · Worked in that sP,irit,. ~·~ ~ fe:l con
fident it will be, this Bill is well calculated to add fresh laurels to the roumCJp,~l f,une of 
this city. 

' The HonO!ll'able Mr. vVEST :-Your l~xcellency,-I suppose there at•e very few 
occa.sions on which a Bill of such complexi ty and involving the balancing of so many 
principles, which at the first seemed mor·e ot· ~ess oppo~~d, has be~n passed thron~h a 
Le.,.islative Council with such "'eneral appro,ral of tts provtsrous as thrs has, and I ti nst 
th~ in the coui·se of a few· n~onths more the Bill, which the Honourable M.r . .Mehta .has 
~aid is souud ill' principle and conforms w expet·ience, will come iut~ bene~cra~ opet·~tlO~. ' 
It has not been based upon mere t heol'y. It bas been dt•a,vn l?y carefnlr~ducti~,n ~~om. expetl· 
ence. Facts and t.eudencies havo been accepted .as gu:cles of pobc.y. . I .h1s g nres the 
hest pl'ospect of futlr.J•e ~~ciency and success, for· in the hfe of a .Munwrp.ahty .even r~ore 
than ip the ,life of au rudJVIdnal, the prtst affords much that the pt esent m.ty p1 ofit b.)·. 

"There is a history in all me11 's lives, 
Fig uring the natu re of the times deocns'cl ; 
'rhe which observ'cl, a mrm may prophesy, 
With a uenr nim, of the maiu chance of tl~ings . " 

And past ~xperieuce affords ~rounds fot· fair judgment a~ to t]Je ,cha~Jces of :'.hat is to 
come. 1'his IS the propet· basis appt·ovecl by many cent rmes of Enghsh pohtJ~al l'l;ud 
civie life, upon which, when the time for a refor·m has come, we may put the leg1slat10n 
of a great city or country right. This principle having been adopted, I cannot feel 
anv "'rave mi;wivino·s as to the workirw }Jower of thi s Bill, so I do not share the feelings 

J O 0 0 0 , , 

expressed by the J:lonoumble l\1r. Forbes Adam as to the IJ ecessJty for accentuatmg more 
strono-ly the subordination of the Commissioner· to t he Corpom tion as the governing 
body ~f the Municipali ty. What a.fter all will deteJ• mine their relati ve positions will 
not· be any abstract ])l'inciple, not· any general phrase, which tries to give the summary 
re.sult of more specific enactments. It will be the precise provisions of the several 
sections of the Act, and when yon come to any one of these sections mid can say. that 
there and in relation to the fun.ction contemplated, the Commission\'n' is put iu a false · 
position relative to the Coi·poratiou, and that the work of the Corporation as represent
ing tl1e City to be served alik0 by the Corpomtion and by the Commissioner will not be 
well done, then I shall say hct·e is necessm·ily a bad principle. You cannot get a bad 
rule out of a sound principle, thet·e must be a mistake somewhere. But I take it that 
these sections liS they stand have been veq . deliberately .and cm:efully f r·amed, to 
avoid a tempt.at ion and difficulty which have presented themselves in nearly eveiT civil
ised constitution. E veJ·y where there has been fonncl a tendency of the deliberative 
body to-encroach upon the Executive. Such a tendency one may obse1·ve in the constitn· 
tiona! history of America, and of Swit:1erh1.ncl, and the same t endency bas manifested 
itsl'lf uudet· the .) \epublicau constitution of France. [ think the principles embodied 
in this Act have pt~oved themselves, by general as well as local history, sound and just, 
and as to the Commissioner being placecl iu .a position which will prevent him from carryinO' 
out the ideas and policy of the Corporation, as he ought, I think it is hardly possible t~· 
find that in any sense he is put into such a position. He is given independent power 
within his ?wn strict!y limited circle of ac~ivity ; but he cannot in any way thwat•t 'the 
g~neral pohcy o~· ?es 11·e~ of the Corpo..atwu.. If be should attempt anything of the 
kmu the remedy IS 111 the bands of the Corpomtwu. They have the control of him in two 
ways-he is controlled by the hope of reward and the fear of punishment from them, and 
tl!ese are s~pposeu to be .the two stroog~st motives to hu.ma~ acti?~· 'fhey can also stop 
his proceedmgs by refusiJ?g to grant Ins budget-that rs }us positiOn with reaa1·d to the 
Corpor~tion. 'l'he qorpo1·ation h~s. to d? with the gene1·al conceptions, with 

0
tbe higher 

regulattve work, whilst the admmtstrattve, commonly called executive work is placed 
dil·ectly in the bands of the Commissioner. 1'he regulative part is that ,;hich determines 
the legislative and general policy in all things which affect the civic life of a place. To 
the Corp?~ation .is assigned the Governmeut~that is the wm:d whioh has been used by 
great poht10al thmkers from Plato to L01·cl Bacon fm· the supreme, vital ancl re.,.nlativu 
force in a ~mmunity, and when it is used iu this srnse I do uot thiok auy hiO'her ~r· more 
compreheusiv~ word can be concei~ed to clesCJ·ihe ~he function assigned to the°C01·poration. 
But then as lusto~·y s~ows .there IS a tende~c~ 10 all. clelib~rative boclias to car1·y them
selves bpyond thetr dehberattve and coutrolhug functwns ~nto the details of executive 
actiop, and it was thought uudesit·able that this temptation should be here placed before 
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the Corpm;ation! · I believe it bas been wisely en~cted that the Commissioner·- h~ving this 
executive power· and having for· his own purposes and within the sphere distinctly assigned 
to hirri the management nnd preparation of his own accounts-he individually should be re- . 
sponsible for ~hem equally as be is for the other pat·t.s of his business. He is the responsible
....:...." authority" is the word used, but "officer" would imply it sufficiently, as indicating 
one clothed with an "officiuin" and a discre.tion: Being the authority responsible for 
the accotints he ought, in the opiniou .of Government, to have there ·as all .. through the 
heirarchy of officers beneath him, the control ·and govel'lling- hand, and ·the process by 
which the Commissione1· sho)lld be kept in check would be · by an audit £rom outside the 
executive system of which be is the beacl. These appea,r to be tile only points in the Bill 
as it stands, which bav'e 'called forth any serious censur·e on . the pa r·t of t.h!:J honourable. 
members opposite. Ce!'tai'[l aspirat.ious have been expr·essed by the Honom·abl~ Mr. 
Telang, and I am sure he will give me cr·edit fot· joining with hi11;1 in the desire fo~ ~tlll 
further advance when the ~iay is safe and clear. I am.wiHing even to make an ex~e!:rm~nt · 
and to go beyond Lh e line of absolu.t<~ safety . when strong reasons n_nd strong opnnvn n;t
vite us to it; but it :seems his aspi1·ations <l.t'e not slutl'ecl . by the honour·able membet• who 
sits nex't to him, and· until perfect agreemen t ex~sts betweeri members of. tue civic body 
themselves it. is not to be expected that Govel'Ument will be induced to grant them. 
The differerice of opinion· on this matter· would be calculated to 'lllakiOl o.1e say of the 
'Honourable Mr. Telang's des ire that on a general \'Ote the .ba·lance of th0 community would 
be against .him. For tho Government at any t•ate, which ought to see clearly where it is 
going, it is l:ietter· to be just in the rear· o~ public opiuion t·athcr thrm just in advance of it. 
I think t!J(:) provisions of the measur·e as they now stand must saLisfy the reasonable and 
fait• aspi rations of the cit,izens of Bombay. I sho1.1ld haVe ·been in hotTOI' of a Dill which 
delegated everything tb sub-committees, and 110 one has ever veu'turecl' to say that the 
Cor·poration as ·a body could C[l.I't'Y ortt· the cxecut.ive \Vor·k of the city'itself. The 
ab,olition of th e Commiss ione1· would necessarily lead ·to one 01' ·0thel' of these results. 
'l'he experience of past yen,r· ;:~ show;; t hat yon must have an· executive fuuctionm·y 01' body 
apart from the clelibe1'i1.tive body, · t.o ean,y out its wishes. I trust the Act. will be· carried 
out in its intended spirit by a.ll pn,1·ties concerned, and T. willacl.r1 tlmt 1 hope every citizen . 
will pla.y witl1 regtml to ' this A c); thn.t prtrt o[ it good citi'l.eu o£ which we 1·cacl in our La,t.in 
Gt~mnm:w- Vi·r bonus 'est qu.is 1 Qni lege:> j cwaqne se1··vat. . · 

His l!.: xcellency the PR ESIDENT :-_:_I r~ay pe!'ltap:; be per·mitted to state the interP.reta- · 
tion I put oi1 t he Bill befor·o it is read· a t hird time. 'l'he Bill gives full recognition to. the 
authority of the ·Cm·pomtion iu who111 tb e iVInnicipal goven11n ent is vested. The ·Oo~·por·a· . 
tiou exercises amoug oth el' powers that of passing by-laws aiHl of determining what revenue 
should be mised, and wlmt. expen<liture ma.y ·be iucnrTed, a nd s uclt geneml control of 
the executive as is the· ua.tuml 1·esult of that power. No money can be spent, or a 
future liab.ility incurred, with'out. the sanctioi1 of ~he Corpomtion.:-' No trausfer·s can 
take place wit.hout t;he ·knawledg.e of .f,he Corpomt.ion . . 'l'he Uoq)orat,ion will find in 
the Dill what are it·S obligatory and . its di scretionai·y duLies. The ~tanding Committee 
will bring. t he contl·olfing powet· " f the Got·poration to beat' more dit·ectly on the 
executive without preventing. or !lndu1.v ·ha mpering enor:getic actiou, and it will also 
intervene, as the delegate o[ the Co1·poratiou, betweeu tho Cornmis.>ioner ancl 'tbe publi-c 
in the many ma.t.ters of executive detail, in whiclt pri \'rate iulerests ar'J likely to be con
.siderably ail'ectecl. 'l'ln·ougl1 tbis committee .the Ooi·poraticm will c~erci,;c the_. special . 
coutr·ol which cannot be exercised by la1·ge deliberative assemblies. :::iubje~t to the geneml 
aud the special ch eck of che Oorpomtion and o[ t he :::ltandincr Committ.ee, the . Comtnis
sionet· will have to comhict ·the execllt.ive . · o pC l'[~tions wi tho7.t any minute iJ:!terference 
which ·would ·o11ly do harm. 'l'h@ Bill lmYincr clea i'ly defined the duties of the :i\Irinicipal 
authorities, it i s simply an acarl0mic qtit·stio~ how fat· tbe Bill is in aceorda.ncc wit.h tlie 
variouR theor·ies which obt.a in on the !'lllbject. :It would not be con·r~l!t to say that thot·o 
are three co-ordinatH anthor·i t ies, because it is ouvious tlmt L-Ito Cot·pornt.,ion has legish\
tive powers, a.ud powet·s of imposing taxation anrl of R.UIC iflning ex penditure whid1 the 
others have not. Neither i;; it co!'l'ect to speak of. th~ Muuicipal Commissioner us only 
the servant of t.he Corpor·atiou, thou(J'h he must mil'l'y out. its · commands, designs and 
desires in the spber·e Frescribed by ·l a1~ be<;:ause those m·e not his Oil l!f duties, n.n6. the law 
impos~s ~u him_ other statntm·y duties to u<:f performed on his own responsibility. The 
Conu~nsswner ts a sen-rant of the public, in the same way that I atn n. servant of the 
publi~. For iustance, in fi·aming a by-law, the Commissioner will execute the will of the 

\.-87 . . 
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superior legislatUI'e; in carrying out a bj-law adopted or amended by the Corpo;·ationb ~e 
will act upder instructions of the subordinate legislature after they have exe_rctsed ~ eir 
s~tutory functio11. To the ratepayers the relative superiOt·ity of these ot·gamc functwns 

. is of no importance whatev<.>t' . . 'l'o t!Ietti it mattet·s whether t~e. by-l~ws are ~lear, 
and whetbet· they are framed by a person who has thorough a~mim~trattve e~pene~ce 
and knowledge of their wants . . By-laws ft·amed and passed m tlus way Will sa~tsfy 
Mill's conditions of good Government, "secure! as far as. they can be made co~p~tt~le, 
the great advanta.,.e of the conduct of ·affmrs by sktlled persons, -b.red to tt ~s. an 
intellectual profession alon.,. . with that of a .,.eneral contr·ol vested m, and serwusly 

' 0 0 f . . f exercised by, bodies representative of the entire people." 'l'h~ · unctwns o a rep~·e-
.sentativfl asljembly, such fii? ·the Corporation, are superintendence. and check; ad~un
istrati'le work, on the other baud, can only be clone ·by thQse who have bee':l tramed 
to it: Unless" the li11e of separation is · recognized" between geneml and speetal super-

. intendence and administrative wor)r, as Mill points ont, the ratepa.yers, ~or whose bene~t 
both the .Corporation and the Commissione1·. are called into existence, wtll not. ~ave the1.r 
interests properly looked after . . -The appointment by Gove'rnmrmt of the Mum01pal Com
missioner doe's \lOt affect his character as a Jl.{!tnicipal authority. He does u?t the;~by 
become, if he was not befot·e, or continue to be, a servant of Government. H1s positiOn 
will be substantially the. same as that of officials who are lent by Govet·nment to Native. 
States. He will not receive uny instn10tions from Government except 1n . the c~se.s as 
provided by this Bill, and Govemment will have to pay a scrupulous . regar.d to bts mde· 
pendence. Any other interpretation of this Rill would. be en·oneous. Incidentally I 
may bring t.o notice t.hat in the past Government have very seldom given any orders to the 
Municipal Commissioner: twice in 1878, once in 1880, once in 1881, once in l 88~, twic.e 
in 18R4, iQ wbicli year he was also twice asked for irif01·mation: 'fhe interference of Gov
ernment wit1t the affairs of the Corporation is limited to the occasions and to the manner 

. in which it can· be exercised under· the Bill . . Thet·e is not the sligbt~st inclination on· the 
pat•t of Government to ovet·step these limits. 'l'he Municipal Commissioner does not re
present ·or commit Govet:nment by anything he says or does. · Be ·musfi:-in order to serve 
the ratepayers satisfactorily-have the discretiott, the qualified ft·eeclom of action which the 
exercise of executive authority implies. · Government gave effect on that point to . what 
they undet·stood to be the wishes of the Corporation as expt·essed in· theit• lettet·s of lOth 

. Octobet· 1884 aucl of 8th March 1886. 1'he Commissioner appointed by Govem'rneut was 
reta~ned at the express clesit·e of the Corporation, and the Honourable ~h. Pberozesbah 
Mehta, who speaks with authority on the subject, has in tho sit ting of March 17th accen
tuated the necessi~y of retaining this officer, as he has done again to-day, as also the 
Honout;able Mt·. 'l'eh.ng, and neither favours the delegation of executive. powers tp com
mittees. In the.opinion of those who are hest qualified by long experience of municipal affairs 
to determine how work could be most efficiently 'performed, ~t was unwise to make a c.hange 
in this direction, and assimilate our Municipality to mofussil municipalities." The Bill . 
is -not the Bill which was originally. intended by Govel'nment. 'l'he Bill does not give 
the power which Govel'Dment intended to oonfer on the Standing · Co1nmittee, of under
taking ex<.>cutive functions; artd of delegating such functions to ivorking cotnmittees, each 
of which was to consist of such a limited number of· members as would "<.>nsure metho
dical and continuous tmnsaction of busin~ss in a prouipt and practica.l mannt·r. Govern
ment were quite pt·<.>pared to entt·ust execut.ive detail~ to these working committees, 
having th(:J co-opet-ation of a full-time official. 'rhe designation of this official, his posi
tion with regard to these committees, were points open to discussion and modification. 
but the principle itself-delegation of executive authority t.o working committees-was 
rejected by the Corporation, and Government therefot·e abandoned it. 'l'!wy nevet· at 

• any "time• approached the subject matter of the Bill with any fm·egone conclusio11s, and 
. '~ishing only to create a machinery which .would work wit-h a minimum of ft·iction, they 

authorised the ft·amet·s of the first Bill to withdraw it and to substitute for it a measut·e 
based, as regat·ds.the main features of the constitution, on the lines which the Corpora
tion had indicated would be acceptable to them. Government has mainly had in view to 
give by this Bill to the. ratepayers the gt·ea.test securit.y against · extravagance. and a 
wasteful ~dministration. · 'fo the . mode of election of the representatives . of the mte
payers' interests no exception bas heen taken . . The Bill recognises· that these representa.
tives are responsible for 'the good government of the city. .A. numbet· of duties are 
imposed on them, which it· would be impossible for them in their col'porate capacity to" 
fulfil in detail. 'rhey are obviously a deliberative assembly, and the ·result of ·theii· 
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deliberations will naturally assume the shape of by-laws, resolutions or instructions, 
the execution of which must be left to another authority. Their constitution pro
hibits . tht:' performancr. of administrat,ive c~uties ,which _no representativ~ a~sembly in 
any co.untry has ever· dreamt of under·takmg. 1 hey, hke all other legtslatrve assem
blies, influence, control, and direct the administt·ation by. g,iving or witholdinO' funds for 
certain purposes, but they are not and :cannot b.e administra.t,ive bodies. Th~ same act 

· of the Legislature which cr·eates them must, therefm·e, create other anthm·ities for the 
purpose of · cari·ying out the duties which the legislative and superintending body. 
cannot execute. These .nuthorities are the _Standing Committee · an:l · the Commis
sioner. Their duties are ~f a differ:ent kind and of a different nature. · ~ clear separa
t-ion of functions is intended , and it is . by definitely recognizing this that· effect will 
best be given to tl:iP. law ancl the spir·it of the lnw, and ft·ic.tion avoided between tl:iese . 
various authorit.ies. 'l'he Commissioner will have to exet·t himself in · keeping 
expenditure down. The invariable tendency of specific departments; and thos~ · 
who represent them, i~:~ to press for increased expenditure. The Commissioner will, by 
his intimate acquaintance with admini strativ~ det.ails, be able to resist this tendency. 
His resistance can only be successful if be bas full control of the spending departments 
and if he has the su pport of t~1e Standing Committee anq of the Corpor·at:ion. When the 
Corporation and their late Chairman asked fot· a tmined administmtot·, I suppo!!e they had 
in view the necessity of central control in this respect, .and of undivided t:espo.nRibility for 
the utmost contraction of expenditure. A weak administrator will no~ have the courage 
to face the unpopularity of retrenchment, but a stroug a:dministrator will have no scruple 
in protecting public interests by dealing firmly .wit).t all attempts to expa~d the outlay of 
Municipal re,:enue. I do not think the ratepayers·· will have any reason to complain if a 
strong Commi,;sioner is constantly on the alert scrutinizing minutely evet·y demand on the 
Municipal .put·se . . 'l'he Council will see that I have laid gren.t stress on securing economy 
hy att.ention to minor execntive details. For this reason frame your estimates as· carefully 
as you like, have a perfectly rigid system of ~udit as wu have Cl·eatecl by this Bill, unless 

. the administrnti,Te agency . has the knowledge and the'will to enforce strict economy, the 
ratepnyer will have to pay for unnecessary waste. The great difficulty in all branches o[ 
the adminis tration is to secure administrators with a sensiti,•e economic conscience. I 
need not point. out that you also got your work done better. Supet·vision of expenditure in 
detail leads to supen7 ision of work in detail. Wasteful work is scamped work. The gt•eat 
and main reason of the success of Gi:n·man administration in all departments, Civil and 
Mili tary, is ·t.he constant application of skilled supervision to financial and administrative 
detail. ne mini·mis n~n cumt 1.JI'aetm· is absolutely incorrect in administrative matters. If 
the ratepayers want an econ.omic administration, they must insist on obtaining a Commis
sioner who will set the example to all bmnches of the M tmicipal . administr~~.tiou to make the 
.most of the available resources by making them go a long way. Nothing is ~ore difficult 
than to pre1•ent the varied growth of small items of expenditure and to deal wit It the plausible· 
pr·etexts to which a weak administrator will n.ot turn a deaf ear. The Commissioner has of 
cour·se ot-her functions, but I lay the greatest stress on his being what I should call the eye 
of the ratepayers. . I am aware that there is another pict.ur.e : a Com~issioner less addicted 
to administrative ·duties and setting up as a local orator, detaining the Corpot·ation by 
.irrelevant speeches and t;ehearsing some of the oratol'ical efforts which earned him a repu
tation at the ·Oxford Union. I can well conceive the ter'l'or with which the community 
beheld the possibilit.y of seventy-two speeches fro'rn such au individual with his pockets filled 
with secret conespondence which be refused to produce.. Whoover contemplated such a 
future, certainly it was not Governme~t. I need b~rdly say that the alarm felt on that. score, 
due to the employment of words which po11sibly were open to the construction put upon 

· them, but which were intended to convey -a different meaning, never had any foun(lation in 
fact. Ef_ficient administration saving the ratepayers' money means constant hard work in 
r.am~>.ra, and it is for that object that Govel'llment lend tho .Municipality the services of a 
highly trained· and competent officer·, not necessarily a Covenanted Civilia'u. Gov:ernment 
certainly do not lend him for the· purpose of developing his debating aud oratorical powers, 
if be has any. If he ·attends the debates of the Corporation and of the Standing Committee 
it will be to throw light on the details of the administrat.iou of which naturally .his duties 
give him a full command. The Corporation, the Standing Committee, and the Com
missioner are not authorities created by this Act to engage in a pet·pctual conflict, but to 
co-operate in getting the work done for the ratepayers whose property they are adminis
tering. The Bill does· not prqceed on theoretical and abstract lines, but on practical 
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necessities, and it is an attempt to secure the .highest degree of efficiency-of _nd~iojstr~tion 
guided and controlled by popular representation·. I believe that ~he revtsed · m~\Chmery 
created by this Bill will be found adapted to the enlat·ge~l functi.ons whi?h ~t has to 
perform. If our successors introduce an executive of commtttel's wttli or wttl!out a re
sponsible head of the executiv~, .they will try Lhe expet·irnent w'hicll'lms been rejected, but 
it is quite possible that the principle· of undivided· responsibility 111:.i.y gain ground ancl be 
welcomed even by the ratepay er~ of the larger mofussil n~unicipalit;ios, and tb·at the 

,Hon'bla Mr. Mehta will, if the misfortune should befall him of h~~ing to dea.I with another. 
Bill .of this dimension, stil!.adbere to his first love. 'fhe RiU:, wi:ll,i l b!;lli eve, after the great 
attention whioh bas been given to this subject by the Selec t'domm:\tt~e, the Council, nod in 
this respe!}t lnOI'eespecially by the Honourable Mr. '.J:elang, give to't:lre 'ipdiv irlual householder 
the· amount of protection :wh_ieh he needs from unnecessary intet·fet;ence developmg in to a 
hardship. It also gives those nowilt•s which m·e required for the convenience of the pul;>lic. 

· fhe Bill does not satisfy the Honourable the Advocate-General. . ·Government ne,'er 
expected it wonlrl, even if it had been drafted· by those experts at home whose me.rits our 
learned colleague invariably proclaims ; but I confess that to a Phil istine like myself it is · 
much more int~:;J.ligible than the records of the E nglish Stat ute Book wh ich the legn.l sybils 
alone can in tm·pret. It w.ould I think bo ungracious not· to recoguir.e the amount of research 
and ]about· which bas been bestowed on its techn'ical parts by hh.Ollivant and by my honom:a
ble fr·ieod· ~he movet·, whose courtesy, knowl edge and conciliatory disposition, both his col
leagues on the Sel.ect Committee and in this Council have had reason. to admire throughout. 
Te the Select Commit.tee our best thanks an\ clue, mor·~ especially .to the Acting Advocate
General, whose views-though diametrically oppoRed to thos.e of our learned ·colleague 
w~ose plac.e l1e "•as tenipo'r·arily filli ng{~ were, I am informed, 1 aid before t~a t C~m.mit~ee 
w1th great talent and to .whom sovei'al , nnproyernents a t·e due. I shall l.HL?e u o hesttatwn 
in sending this Bill t.o Professot·· Gneist ,- tbe greates t living· authority on loca.l gove rnment 
legislatio·n, and I am snre that the members of various )egislat.ire bod ies will envy us t he 
business-like way in which we b:we dealt with·.'this comprehensive' meas ure. I appointed 
the Honourahle. Mr. Mehta on this Council so that we ·might lmve the hene fi ~ of his intimate 
knowledge of Mnnicipal affairs in the Select Commit tee n,nd· in out· Cleha.tes. 'rhe hooonrabl e 
member has taken a conl!irlemble ·sh::p·e in facili ta ting the passn,ge nnd the improv01:i1en t 
of this Bill, whic.h, I believf', meets hi s· \7 ie l\·s, w bicb, I t[d.;e it, a re representnt ive of those 
of the communit;y, though I may be permi tted to ad ~l that hi s views were cli n.ractet·ized 
by that independence of judgment whi'Cl1 1.0arks a r epresent.at.ive as distinct from a 
delegate. I do JJOt think that it is requit·ecl on my part to g i\·e any evidence · of my wish 
to fUI"tller local selfcgoverument. I may pel'haps I"emind t he . Co t~ncil of our action with 
reference to the Poona Municipality, ancl we ·r.er tainly nevct· for one moment thought t hat 
in this city there are 11ot .a!? abundant elements to secure good Municipill r epre·sentation 
as in Pooua. But I 'vould furtbet· point to the fact that we lt'ave in this Bill made the. 
Corporatic.n largely responsible for the contwl of primat·y education . . It would be uti
pardonable if Government han~led ove1· tltis. great trust ' to a body in which they had a 
limited co_nfidence. The Corp~ratioo hns vet'.Y grave responsibilities, but of those pet·baps 
the most formid able is the ot·ganizn.tion of a·systein of primary education which will satisfy 
the wants of all ·sections of the community, and which will tend to .the ad vaut:ige of future 
generations in t:his city. The success. of local self-go1•er·nment_ i,;· tested in ruost countries 
by the char·acter· of their pt·imm·y sql:iools, and a . stnlllg . emulation exists . between their 
great towns. We invite th€ Corporation to join in this contest. . It is a forward step. 
It gives to this bill the char·act.er of a progressive measut·o. We :11'e.confidc·•nt tha.t it will 
be attended wi th beneficial results. 4_nother for ~vanl step has, . to my regret, not heer't 
taken.· Schftdule X.-the town duties on gt·ain, lio tll', ghoe, timbe!' a.ud fit·ewcod
survives; it' con!;ltitutes a blot which I hope the next amending Bill will remove. 'fhe 
local administration of Bombay has bitbert·o beeu co ud uc.ted in a way which · bas excited 

. the.admir·ation of impnrtial anc;l expert critics who judge by ro~ults. To maKe sweepin"' 
changes· in all orga.uization which had · pr·oduced these results would have been unstates": 
manlike: A systematic measure of amendment and con:;olidutiou was the need of the 
hour . . In maintai>:~ing a.· high standard of pt·imat·.v education, of sanitation, which iu 
Bombay O)VCB so much to Deputy Sut·geon-General Hew:iett., in improving the system of 
communications and·'Of lighting, in preserving open spaces, in the care of the sick, in 
giving increased faci!it~~s .t? ~rade b_v: the -red.~ction of t?wn duties, the Corpora.tion will 
find a nable field for 1ts m.ttiattve and _Its ~oergtes. That It can rely on the cordial support 

·of Government wh.ene~er 1t may reqmre 1t 1 need nohtdd,. Government has always taken 
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and will always take a lively interest in the development of self-government in this city 
and in everything which c,an increase its unrivalled beauty for wh\ch nature has done so 
much and· in all the Corporation's efforts to enhance the welfare of its singularly pr-ivileged 
inhabitants. . . 

. Bill read a third timo and The Bill was then read a third time and passed. pas sod. ..... 
His Excellency th~,:.PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council . . : ., . 

By 01Yk1·.:oj Hi~ Excellency the R:ight Honourable tl£e Governor in Co'Uncil, 
· ;'-:.::·., : . ··. J. J. HE.ATON, 

A~ting Secretary to the Coun~il of His Excellency the Governor 
of Bombay f0'r making Laws and Regulations. 

Bombay Castle, 28th March 1888. 
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